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NOTICE.

The present N^olume comprises the Proceedings of the

Society during its Third Session, October 1869 to

May 1870.

The Council think it proper to state that the authors

of the several communications are alone responsible

for tlie statements, reasonmgs. and opinions contained

in their respective papers.

August 1870.
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ADDEESS BY THE PEESIDENT,

JAMES PAGET, F.R.S.

I
AM happy that my first words at the opening of a new
session may be a congratulation on the prosperous con-

clusion of the last session's work. That work may be deemed
concluded by the publication of the volume of our Trans-

actions, for which, as well as for more good deeds than I can
tell, we have to thank our Secretaries. To them we are

quickly incurring debts much larger than we shall ever pay.

Let us, at least, acknowledge the debts, and thank them
heartily on every appropriate occasion.

Thinking how I may best help on the work before us, it

has seemed to me that I may try to incite you, as I do my-
self, not only to be active members of the Society, active in

both writing and debating, but to be in all your work strictly

clinical.

I do not dwell on the general duties of membership in a

Society such as this ; the duties by which each of us is

bound, first, to gather all the knowledge that he can for the

advantage of those who are, or will be, committed to his

charge ; and then to communicate what he can for the good

of others ; and then, to leave records for future use, and the

farther increase of knowledge
;
giving freely to the future,

as we have received freely from the past. On these things I

do not doubt.we are agreed; but I am anxious to urge that

all our work should be really clinical ; all our chief studies

among the living ; our records, and judgments always con-

sistent with what in those studies we have clearly observed

;

our final appeal in all doubts to what in clinical researches

can be discerned.
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If I urge this strongly, it is because I think there are, even

among ourselves, signs of a want of faith in the power of

clinical research ; signs of too great readiness to reject results

and suggestions which are not accordant with our belief in

physiology or anatomical pathology ; of too great readiness

to accept and act upon deductions from any other sciences,

though they are not approved by our own.

I believe that we shall do little good if we do this. Our
works will correspond with our faith, and be like it, timid

and fruitless. We must believe, and act on the belief, that

clinical science is as self-sufficient as any other. Self-sufficient

indeed no one science can be. All sciences are bound to-

gether by common facts, and mutual illustrations, and the

same cardinal rules of study
;
yet each, having its own subject-

matter, may claim a special range of knowledge, and, within

this range, the highest right of judging what is true. This

claim we must maintain for clinical science, and justify by
the results of our work.

It is difficult to make such a claim without seeming to

depreciate physiology and the other sciences with which ours

is in most intimate relations, and from which some seem to

think that all knowledge of diseases and their remedies may
be deduced. I should be among the last to detract from the

honour of these sciences ; for I know that from them we
derive all our standards of comparison, the best suggestions,

tests, and checks for our own studies, and many of the safest

interpretations of the signs of disease. In them, too, most
of us have gained our scientific education, and whatever we
may possess of a scientific turn of mind. Still, after having

spent nearly equal periods of study, first, in physiology and
morbid anatomy, and then in practical medicine and surgery,

I feel sure that clinical science has as good a claim to the

name and rights and self-subsistence of a science as any
other department of biology ; and that in it are the safest

and best means of increasing the knowledge of diseases and
their treatment.

We need not, and we cannot, doubt that, in time, physio-

logy and an exact pathology will have so far advanced, that

the treatment of many diseases may be safely deduced from

them. But that time must be very far distant ; and it is not
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nnlikelj that we may sooner arrive at larger results bj clinical

induction. Meantime, seeing that men's lives are committed

to our charge, we must do our best in the most direct way
we can ; we may not wait for others' help ; we must help

ourselves with the means that are even now at hand ; and

these are the means of clinical study.

For as for ourselves, in this Society, whether we should

study diseases through physiology and morbid anatomy, or

thi-ough clinical researches, it is surely wise to observe the

rule that what a man may undertake in the pursuit of

science may generally be decided by his circumstances and

©x^portunities. The study of marine zoology would scarcely

be a wise pursuit for a country gentleman, or that of scien-

tific agriculture for one immured all the year in some large

town. Now our place is among the sick ; they are at once

our charge and our opportunity ; our duty and our power are

alike among them ; among them we must, to the best of our

ability, do good and study.

It cannot be objected that in claiming for clinical science

the rights of special study, and in urging ourselves to pursue

it with full faith in its sufficiency for the attainment of truth,

we are encourag-inof the cultivation of too narrow a field.

The field is so wide that there are in it lines of inquiry far

more than enough for each of us to take a different one.

The new nomenclature does not enumerate the whole of the

subjects of our stud}', and every one of them may be studied

in many different ways. But permit me to suggest some
of those lines which seem to me most suited for our

Society, in which, whether by rule or custom, those com-
munications are most acceptable which are brief, defined,

practical, and suggestive, containing not complete essays,

but materials for discussion, after-thought, and gradual

collection.

First of all, I think, we need far more records than we yet

possess of cases of diseases observed in their natural course,

not disturbed by treatment or by any avoidable external

influences. This is, indeed, among the first great needs of

our science. We have too few and imperfect standards of

comparison from which to judge of the efiects of treatment,

or of the other disturbances to which diseases are liable.

VOL. III. b
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Oar need is, in this case, not altogetliei' our fault ; it is

cliiefiy because we can rarely study the unhindered course of

nature, and can rarely repeat the observations of phenomena
under the very same conditions. Herein is indeed a chief

difficulty of our study. We have to do with human lives,

and they are too valuable tovbe tampered with, or to be left

alone, if there be any chance that we can help them in their

distress. Our first duty is to cure, only our second is to study ;

and if the first and second duties clash, the second must
stand by. We must cure if we can—nay, we must try to cure

even when we doubt whether we can, and although in the

trial we should disturb all the conditions of our study.

Still, we are not altogether without opportunities of

studying diseases in their natural course. Some patients

refuse treatment ; in some cases treatment is so plainly use-

less that it may be neglected ; in some diseases the progress

of events is so similar under various, and even opposite, plans

of treatment, that we msij believe the treatment is always

without influence. Cases of these kinds should be carefully

recorded. At first these records might seem only tedious

and useless ; but they would accumulate into evidence suffi-

cient to give us what we need—standards of diseases running

their natural course.

Very unlike these records Avould be those of rare cases

;

and, by the way, it would be worth much study to find out

why some diseases are rare. These cases are not likely to

be neglected in our Societ}^ ; their rarity gives them the all-

attracting interest of wonder, and their utility is great ; for

some of them brightly illustrate principles obscure without

their help, and others must be remembered for example's

sake. Just as lawj^ers have what is, I believe, called case-

law, so must we have a memory of guiding cases. In both

professions alike, case-knowledge is of a much lower order

than that which grasps and uses large principles ; but it has

its value, and we must increase it when we can ; especially

because, by the time these rare cases are accumulated till

they are no longer rare, they will probably become orderly

and safe foundations of large principles better than them-

selves.

An important class of records which would well reward
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anyone who -would devote himself to them, is that of what

may be called clinical coincidences ; that is, of phenomena
which are constantly observed together, though there may
appear no bond of connection between them. At first sight

such coincidences may seem to be mere curiosities without

meaning ; but they never are so ; they are two or more parts

of a chain or of a net, all the parts of which may from them
be gradually traced oat. If I am not wrong, the whole patho-

logy of albuminuria, and of its widespread relations, was

begun in the observation of an apparently unmeaning coin-

cidence of dropsy and a curious disease of kidneys. Such a

coincidence, not yet fully traced out, is that of disease of

the renal capsules with coloration of the skin. Such an one

may be that on which one of our committees is employed, in

the evening rise of temperatui'e in secondary syphilis ; and
such an one I hope to bring before the Society in cases of a

peculiar condition of the skin of the breast, sometimes

preceding cancer of the mammary gland. I believe that any

one giving himseK to this line of inquiry would detect many
such clinical coincidences, and every one of them might
become the clue to some large princii^le in pathology or

practice.

' Clinical Sequences ' might be the title of other sets of

records, that should tell of phenomena always fomid in suc-

cession, yet not at first evidently related. Through the

observation of such a sequence vaccination was discovered.

Certain milkers ef cows were infected with a vesicular erup-

tion, and after this they were insusceptible of infection with

small-pox. The fact was certain ; but it was only curious

and unmeaning till Jenner discerned its vast utility, and
began the researches of which the importance, not only in

life-saving, but in pathology, is now immeasurable.

The continuous history of syphilis which we can now read
tells of a chain of clinical sequences, the several links of

which were facts not unknown, but useless and confusing till

their mutual relation was discerned. Probably more links

may yet be discovered, and almost certainly there are similar

sequences to be traced in many other diseases. "Wliat, for

example, are the sequences of pytemia? What of cholera,

or typhus, or any such disease ? It is not likely that Ihcy
1;2
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leave a man unchanged, but what changes they work in him
we cannot telL

Again, it would be very useful if some of us would study

and record all that belongs to the central facts in what may
be called clinical groups, that is, in diseases which, however
different in other characters, agree in having one marked
character in common. Such are explosive diseases, with

epilepsy for their chief example, and cumulative diseases,

typified in gout. In both these groups we know compara-

tively well the phenomena of what, with a figure that con-

fesses ignorance, we call the seizure or attack ; but of the

much more important events that lead up to it, and some-

times extend over months or years, we know scarce anything.

Let me suggest 'nerve-storms ' for the subject of an inquiry

that should deal clinically with what is common to epilepsy,

and the forms of hysteria, neuralgia, recurrent mania, and
other diseases of the nervous system, in which great dis-

turbances follow long periods of apparently healthy quietude,

but of really gradually increasing, though as yet undiscerned,

changes.

And, once more, let me suggest the utility of certain very

narrow single lines of inquiry, too narrow for good mental

exercise, yet worth pursuing' by the side of larger studies.

What is the relation between the weights of different patients

and the mortality of operations on them ? Sir William

Jenner asked me this question, and I was ashamed that I

could give no exact answer, though knowing in a vague way
that excessive weight is often associated with conditions

gravely hindering recovery from injuries. Or again, are

people that are unnaturally hairy on the trunk and limbs

generally unsound, or of feeble health ? I believe they are,

but I have not evidence enough for conviction. Such in-

quiries as these may seem trivial, but indeed they are not

;

see what Darwin makes of facts such as they might reveal.

I thus take the privilege, which may be supposed granted to

the position in which you have placed me, of suggesting to you
not so much subjects, as methods, of clinical study adapted

for our reports and discussions. But one subject I must
not pass by—that of therapeutics. For it has been objected

by some, who admit that our Society has worked well in other
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pai-ts of clinical inquiry, that we have done little or nothing

in this. Let me then, if need be, offer our apology, chiefly

on the ground that the difficulty of increasing the knowledge

of therapeutics, that is of the means of curing diseases, is

very far greater than is supposed.

It seems to be a common belief that there must be a cure

for every disease
;
just as in law they say that there is no

wrong but has its remedy. One may be in error if, seeing

the many and manifold social wrongs that go unredressed,

one doubts this dictum in respect of the law ; but there is

no ground for supposing that it has its counterpart in

pathology.

It is quite true that there are few diseases which may not

be mitigated by treatment ; few of which the worst conse-

quences may not be in many cases retarded or averted ; but

the influence of therapeutics in these cases falls short of

what may justly be called cure. For we must distinguish

between the management and the cure of diseases. We may
manage pyaemia, we may cure ague ; we may manage cancer,

we may cure syphilis. In this sense of * cure ' it is so far from

being true, or highly probable, that there must be a cure for

every disease, that the probability is rather the other way. It

seems to me much more remarkable that there should be a

cure for any disease, than that any disease should be in-

curable. It is surely very strange that when health is dis-

turbed in one method, we should know another method of

disturbing it, by- which the first method maybe excluded,

and Avhich will itself cease naturally. This is what is in-

volved in the knowledge of ever^yi^hing that may justly be

said to cure a disease, and nothing less than fuU experience

could make such a thing credible.

But having some remedies, we may hope to attain to the

knowledge of more, if only we will remember that in thera-

peutics the subject-matter of our study attains to its greatest

complexity and greatest difficulty. And we should pursue

the study, not only with a conviction of its extreme difficulty,

but with a consciousness of the many motives that concm- to

make us too ready to take fallacies for facts. The love of

reputation and the love of gain, the impulse of competition,

and even the pure desire to do good, incline us to accept
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such evidence of the cure of disease, as we should at once

reject if the question were one of pure physiology, having no
application in practice.

Let me venture to repeat, in relation to therapeutics, the

need of absolute reliance on clinical study. For I cannot
but observe that our discussions on remedies are apt to be
very theoretical. I see painful efforts to make it appear
that that which is believed to do good in any disease does so

for some physiological reason. Well, it is very praiseworthy

to strive after concord among all the parts of our stud}- of

life, and we may justly have the more confidence in a remedy
which does good with good reason. Nevertheless we may
be certain of many things we cannot yet explain. It may
happen, and often does, that a medicine is effective against

disease, although no physiological reason for its action can
be assigned. Nay, may it not be justly said, that for all our

chief remedies as for mercury and iodide of potassium in

syphilis, for cinchona in ague, for bromide of potassium in

some forms of epilepsy, there is absolutely no explanation ?

And so for many of the simplest facts in the action of medi-
cine. The clinical facts are as certain as anything in biology,

and- they have remained certain for centuries, while the ex-

planation of them has changed with every successive change
in physiology. I fear that I may justly say more—that

there never has been an error in practice which has not been
supported by deductions from contemporary phj-siology.

Excessive bleeding, useless purging, starvation, and excessive

stimulation, everything which has been justly dismissed from
practice, was in its time justified by the physiology of the

period.

I end as I began, urging you to confidence in clinical

studies, which are the proper field for the work of our Society.

Receiving thankfully all the help that physiology or che-

mistry or any other sciences more advanced than our own
can give us, and pursuing all our studies Avith the precision

and circums23ection that we may best learn from them, let

us still hold that, within our range of study, that alone is

true which is proved clinically, and that which is clinically

proved needs no other evidence. And for the lines of inquiry

which I have suggested, as well as for the many more of
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wliicli I have not spoken, let ine hope that each of us may
choose the one or more best suited to him, and work dili-

gently. So shall we satisfy that which may be the ideal of

a well-ordered society, wherein each man does for the good

of all as much as he can of that which he can do best.
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On the Hypophosphites of Iron^ Quinine^ and Strychnia

in cases of general debilit)/ and nervous exhaustion.

By W. H.'Day, M.D. Bead October 8, 18G9.

T is to draw attention to the therapeutic value of tlie

hypopliosphites in combination with iron, quinine, and
strychnia, that I am desirous of bringing before the notice

of this Society a few cases which appear to me to estabhsh
their claim to our consideration. I believe that we may
calculate on results from the hypophosphites when so com-
bined which cannot be obtained when they are separately ad-
ministered. The only way to learn the precise action and effect

of any di'ug is to give it first alone, and in so doing we often

derive valuable information ; but because the results we
obtain are not conclusive or satisfactory, it would be illogical

to infer that the remedy which has disappointed our expec-
tations tahen singly, may not bring most favourable results

when exhibited in combination with some well-known thera-

j^eutic agents ; the two or more achieving together what
neither can separately accomplish. It must be confessed

that this is a somewhat empirical plan to pursue, and as such
it is open to objection ; but whilst our knowledge of the action

of remedies is so vague, our prescribing can be regulated by
no fixed or assured principles, as a host of drugs which often

chemically and mechanically disagree are thrown antagonis-
tically together. It becomes evident, then, that we are not
in a position to discountenance a careful mixing of remedies
for the treatment of disease, and in many instances we are

gainers by the practice.

Case I.

In 1862 a single lady, ait. 25, fell into a delicate state of
health. She was of a nervous and excitable temperament,
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exceedingly sensitive, and snifcred from agonising paroxysms
of neuralgia and dysmenorrhoea. The dysnienorrhoea was so

severe tliat slie habitually kept her bed at the monthly
periods ; it vt^as attended with headache, great pallor of the

siu'face, and the stomach was so irritable she could retain no
kind of food for days together. The neuralgia in the face

and arm was equally acute, depriving her of sleep, and bring-

ing her into the most fretful and irritable state of mind.
From the shoulders to the fingers of the right arm the neu-

ralgic paroxysms at night were most acute, as her aspect

and general condition plainly told. Iron, quinine, cod-liver

oil, nutritious food, change of air^ and scene, afforded but

transient benefit, till it occurred to me, in confronting appa-
rent failure from all remedies, that the hypophosi^hites in

combination with iron might be worth a trial. A teaspoonful

of the syrup was given in a wineglassful of water three times

a day, and at the end of a fortnight a very decided improve-
ment had set in. The remedy was continued without inter-

ruption for six weeks, and the patient has frequently resorted

to it of her own accord from time to time during the sj^ace

of a year. At the end of this period menstruation was
scarcely painful at all, and the neuralgia of the face and arm
was very rarely felt. It was noticed, too, that her excita-

bility and tendency to magnify fancied grievances had, in a
great measure, passed away. Except for the remedy, I am
unable to account for the salutary change in the patient's

condition.

Case II.

On April 3, 1868, an unmarried lady consulted rae with
the following history. For the previous two years she had
been losing flesh and strength, and the bladder was so irrit-

able that she dared not venture into society. She was very
tremulous and nervous, and complained of pain at the top
and back of the head. The pulse was very small and weak,
the skin natural, and the tojigue clean. A soft systolic

murmur was audible over the base of the heart, which could
be traced upwards in the course of the aorta and subclavian
arteries. The vesical irritation did not trouble her at night.

She was ordered tincture of perchloride of iron, quinine, and
tincture of nux vomica. Three weeks later she was no
better ; the ui'ine was of a pale straw colour, and slightly acid,
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witli a thin cloudy deposit, wliich became clear by heat

and nitric acid, sp. gr. 1025, no trace of sugar. The cata-

nieuial period was regular and j)^iiilsss. The nervous

tremor was extreme. She took belladonna and camphor at

bed-time, and liquor potassse with full doses of henbane and
bark during the day.

On May 3, being no better, tincture of perchloride of iron

was again prescribed, with hyoscyamus, tincture of lavender,

and compound decoction of aloes, as the bov/els were sluggish.

She was also ordered cod-liver oil in orange wine.

On June 4 she went to the seaside, and the medicine was
exchanged for sulj^huric acid and tincture of bark.

On July 8 the enuresis was still very troublesome, and the

anpemic state more confirmed ; the pain in the back of the

head continued, and the patient was desponding.

On August 7 nervous palpitation of the heart complicated

the other symptoms.
On September 28 the enuresis was as bad as ever, and

great weight was complained of at the top of the head, which
was also hot. Her appetite was ravenous ; to use her own
expression, ' I so crave for support that I eat and drink

incessantly.' It was ascertained that there was neither

congestion nor displacement of the uterus, the organ being
apparently healthy. There being no discoverable cause for

these symptoms beyond debility, I now prescribed the fol-

lowing draught three times a day:— Calcis hypophosph.
gr. V. ; tinct. ferri perchlor., spt. eether. chlor., aa w\ xv.

;

syrupi, 3J. ; aquee ad ^j. Fiat haustus.^

October 22.—Therewas a great improvement in the patient's

health; she was better and stronger than she had been for

months, having nearly lost her headache, and the vesical

irritation was much abated.

December 10.—She had now entirely recovered her usual

health and strength, and had lost all irritation in the bladder.

She had continued the hypophosphite mixture up to the

present time.

One of the first signs of improvement in this case was the

subsidence of the nervous symptoms, and the change for the

better immediately followed the last medicine.

" (iuiiiinc and strjchnia ncUcd to this mixture do not disturb the clearness of

the solution. The hypopliosphitc of soda renders it turbid.
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Case III.

In May 1808 a married lady, xt. 2G, witli two cliildrcn,

complained of acute pain in the lumbar regions, traceable to

debility. She felt free on rising in tbe morning, but the

suffering soon came on after assuming an erect posture.

There was neither congestion of the kidneys, loaded colon,

nor unhealthy state of the urine—common causes of pain

across the lumbar regions. Tonics of steel and quinine, rest,

and elastic bandages gave some relief, but at the end of the

month the pain had returned very severely, and liniments of

chloroform, belladonna, and turpentine were ordered. One
of Pulverniacher's belts was now worn round the waist next

to the body, and the pain shortly after departed, the patient

having suffered more or less for some months. In April 1869

the pain in the back returned ; she was pallid, irritable, and
agitated, and unequal to her accustomed duties ; the pulse

was weak, and the bowels costive. She took various tonics

for some time, and laid up on a sofa, sometimes being better

and sometimes worse, but despairing of ever losing the pain

entirely. In June the syrup of the phosphate of iron with

quinine and strychnia (Easton's) was ordered, and in less

than a week she had improved. In six months she had
recovered.

I mio'ht adduce numerous other instances of the g-rcat

success that has followed the use of the hypophosphites with

iron. One case of persistent debility attended w^ith irri-

tation of the whole mucous membrane was greatly benefited.

Various medicines vv^ere tried from time to time, including

the mildest preparations of iron ; but they could not be borne,

as they caused sickness, nausea, cramps, and diarrhoea. The
case has been under my observation for some years, and I

have now the satisfaction of knowing that the syrup of the

hypophosphite of ii'on is entitled to the credit of bringing

about a favourable change. The patient has not been so

well for many years, and her digestive powers are so much
stronger that she is able to take the diet of a healthy

person.^

* A medical inau whose health had become shaken from severe attacks of

spasmodic astlima, of many years' duration, has derived the greatest benefit from
the hj^pophosphites, with iron, quinine, and strj^chnia. The intervals between the

paroxysms are now much longer, and his strength and energy are wonderfully

increased. He tried many tonics, at different times, including quinine and iron,

without experiencing any good.
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In states of nervons irritation among children, charac-
terised bj restlessness, morbid sensibility to slight impres-
sions, activity of mind, fear, alarm, I have witnessed the
best results from the hj^po^^hosphites and iron. In such
cases the excitement has been sometimes constitutional, and
in others it has followed such diseases as whooping-cough
and measles, but the symptoms have in all been referable to

anaemia, or to some deficiency in the cerebral circulation,

which, if overlooked or ill treated, has sometimes passed into

exhaustion, convulsions, and even coma.
It seems to me that the hypophosphites when so ad-

ministered act primarily through the agency of the nervous
system, and secondarily through the blood, though their

precise manner of action has yet to be demonstrated.
They are safe and excellent vehicles for the introduction
into the system of a few powerful medicines, which some
morbid or asthenic conditions of the body are prone other-

wise to reject, owing to the excitement and general disturb-

ance they occasionally create.

I have never met with a decidedly genuine case where the
constitution could not tolerate iron, quinine, and strychnia
when so given, unless the dose was too large, or it was con-
tinued too long a time without temporary interruption.

It may be that the hypophosphites increase the ordinarj''

normal functions of the digestive organs, by infusing into

them additional nervous force, and imparting that stimu-
lus which enables them to accommodate at once certain

remedies that are plainly needed. In an excellent and
l^ractical pamphlet. Dr. Thorowgood has published the re-

sults of his experience of the hypophosphites of lime and
soda in cases of phthisis, and he appears to have obtained
much success with these when they were exhibited in

a simple bitter infusion, the patients gaining flesh and
strength, and the physical signs in the early stages of the
disease not only improving, but in some instances vanish-
ing altogether. At the present moment I cannot urge
anything in their favour when given in the way Dr. Thorow-
good has advised, but in the more advanced and advancing-
stages of phthisis, in combination with some of the prepara-
tions of iron, it has appeared to me that the progress of the
disease has been delayed, and that the blood and the nervous
system have especially benefitted. Advantages too have been
apparent which have not followed either remedy separately

triven.
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The particular combination of tlie liypopliospliite witli iron,

quinine, or strychnia must be left to the discretion of the

prescriber. A favourite formula of mine is that of the hypo-
phosphite of lime, with the tincture of the perchloride of

iron, sometimes adding a few drops of chloric aether, and
quinine and strychnia as the case may be. To all of these

prescriptions one drachm of syrup should be added to each

dose, as the sugar prevents the oxidation of the hypophosphite

salts in solution, and if it wei-e not employed they would
quickly pass into phosphates.* As these remedies are em-
ployed in chronic cases, and their beneficial effects are not

immediate, it is advisable to commence with a small dose. If

the syrup preparations which are not officinal are emploj^ed,

it is well to begin with 3 ss in water three times a day, gra-

dually increased to 3j. It will not be advisable to give a

larger dose than this, and six weeks is a fair time for the

continuation of these drugs.

There is no better form of administration than the hypo-
phosphites ; they are soluble, pleasant to the taste, and the

hypophosphite of lime is most suitably combined with iron,

quinine, and strychnia. The cases for which these remedies

are especially applicable are

—

1. Those of simple and uncomplicated debility, where all

the functions are working naturally, but tai'dily, and depres-

sion of strength and spirits is a prominent manifestation.

2. Those of ansemia, with local derangement of one or

more sets of nerves, as in neuralgia, or threatening palsy

from nervous exhaustion, or slow blood-change from the

diatheses of struma, syphilis, tubercle.

o. Those especially marked by nervous exhaustion and
muscular weakness, from whatever cause arising. The ner-

vous force would seem to be propagated with greater activity

to the particular set of muscles, which have lost their tone.

4. Those of excitability and irritability of the nervous
system, hysteria, insomnia, some forms of ejnlepsy, and
exhaustion of the brain from overwork, or from any of the
hsual causes of debility.

5. Those of atonic dyspepsia, and gastralgia from blood

* For the convenience of prescribers, there are kept by most good chemists tlie

synip of the hypophosphite of iron, and the syrup of the hypophosphite of iron

and quinine. The synip. ferri phosp. c qninia et strychnia (Easton's) is very
similar to the syr. ferri phosp. of the Brit. Pharm., each 3j containing one grain of

phosphate of iron ; but in the latter preparation there is also one grain of phosphate
of quiuia, and the ~ gr. of strychnia.
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impoverishment, in which chalybeate prej^arations are indi-

cated, but through feeble digestive power cannot be tolerated.

The combination of the hypophosphites of iron, quinine, and

strychnia has appeared to me to rouse the ganglionic nervous

system to vigour of action, and frequently to cure the wear-

ing pain in an incredibly short space of time.

If we have found in the hypophospliites remedies to aid

the accomplishment of these ends, we must not too lightly

estimate their value.

TI.

—

On the Effects of Copper upon tlie System. By
Edward Clapton, M.D. Bead October 8, 18G9.

THEEE are several j)lienomena connected -with the slow

introduction of copper in the system which I am desirous

of bringing before this society, as I am not aware that they

have yet been recorded. They are at least interesting in a

clinical point of view, even if they should not prove of any
therapeutical value.

I Avas first led to the consideration of these points by the

following case :

—

William D., 82, a sailor, attended as one of my out-

patients at St. Thomas's Hospital in July 1867. He was a

very thin, miserable-looking man, suffering from chronic

gastro-enteritis. He stated that he was compelled during

the greater period of a long voyage to drink lemon-juice

which had been kept in a copper tank. Tlie master of the

vessel had recourse to this expedient because in a former

voyage he had experienced much difficulty in preserving the

lemon-juice. The rest of the crew suffered in a similar

manner. His symptoms were frequent vomiting, purging,

and griping, a patchy tongue, partly furred and partly mor-

bidly red, a feeling of constriction in the throat, coldness and
numbness of extremities, a small frequent pulse, constant

headache, and frequent cramp of legs. One peculiarity Avhich
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I made a particular note of at the time was the existence of

a most marked green line on the margin of the gums and for

some little distance on the teeth.

Not long after this I noticed a similar appearance on the

gums and teeth of a young woman who was employed in an
artificial flower manufactory, in which occupation she was
obliged to be constantly inhaling the fine dust of verdigris

and emerald green (an aceto-arseuite of copper).

In June of last year a coppersmith from Penn's factory,

Deptford, came under my care at the hospital. He was
labouring under vertigo, gastrodynia, flatulence, a peculiar

coppery taste, frequent vomiting and dyspnoea, tongue moist
and flabby. There was a dark green stain which extended
over at least half of each tooth.

He informed me that there were 15 other men working in

the same shop. I several times visited the fiictory, as also

other copper works situated in Deptford ; New Cut ; York
Road, Lambeth; and Chandos Street, Charing Cross. Several

patients from these and other works have subsequently come
under my care as out-patients. Most of the workmen (es-

pecially those who were in ill-health) had green stains on
their teeth, of diflerent shades of colour, varying from a light

bright green to a dark greenish-brown.
Their perspiration, too, had a bluish-green tinge. I ex-

amined the shirts and flannel vests of several, and found
some very deeply stained, especially under the ai-ms. I

thought at first it might have been the copper particles or

fumes which had lodged in the skin and garments, and so by
its direct action caused the discoloration ; but on a careful

examination I was convinced it was not so. Even after a
hot bath and a thorough Avashing with soap, a clean shirt

will be quickly stained with the green perspiration, especially

after a brisk walk on a hot day.

The discharge from a large ulcer on the leg in one case
which I saw was of a deeper colour even than the persf)ira-

tion, though the leg was covered by a large piece of rag, a
bandage, and a thick woollen sock. I noticed, too, that the
wooden handles of the hammers and other tools were all of
a green colour, from the perspiration of the hands.
The hair of several old workmen had also a distinct greenish

tinge, and I was informed that it remained permanently so,

even after they had left work altogether, but there is no
instance of its occurring under 20 years' service.

On the whole, I may say that the workmen are a healthy
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set of men. They do not suffer from any definite diseases,

as do the workers in lead, arsenic, and mercury. This cannot

be altogether from copper being- a less volatile metal, as has

been suggested, inasmuch as the air of the shop, when viewed
in a bright ray of light, is distinctly seen to be highly charged
with bright metallic particles, and the fumes given off during

the process of strongly heating the copper for joining pur-

poses are intensely powerful and suffocating. These fumes
appear to be far more injurious than simply inhaling the

dust. Pure water, too, kept in the room for even a short

time can be shown by tests, such as putting in the steel blade

of a knife, to be charged with copper.

Although, as I said, no definite disease results from the

constant introduction of coj)per in the system, still many of

the men complaii:!ed of habitual lassitude and giddiness, and
a disinclination when not at work to go about as the work-
men in other branches do. Some of them were exceedingly

thin and had very unhealthy complexions.

One very remarkable circumstance (of which I was first

informed last year by Benham and Fronde, Chandos Street)

was mentioned at each of the works—viz., the absolute free-

dom of the workmen from cholera or even choleraic diarrhoea.

Durin«: each of the ":reat cholera outbreaks there were
terrible ravages in one or other of their neighbourhoods, but
not one of these men was in the slightest degree affected.

Yet they do not habitually suffer from constipation. On the

contrary, they nearly all speak of the great regularity of the

action of their bowels. Diuresis is not uncommon. I have
one out-patient at the present time from Stone's factory at

Deptford, who passes 5 or G pints of urine daily, though there

is not a trace of sugar in it, and its specific gravity is not

over 1014. Copper, in fact, is not physiologically, though it

is thera]3eutically, an astringent. Its specific action as a
prophylactic in respect of cholera and choleraic diarrhoea

probably depends in great measure on its being so decided a

disinfectant, not only as regards its direct action on sul-

phuretted hydrogen and hydrosulphurets, but also from its

well-known influence in destroying all kinds of minute fungi,

and preventing the germination of their spores, for which
j)urpose it is commonly used as a preservative against dry rot

and smut in corn. At all events, the immunity of this class

of men from cholera is a remarkable and positive fact. I

have for a long time made many enquiries in this matter, and
cannot as yet learn that a single case has occurred amongst
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tlieni. The foreman at Penn's factory, a very intelligent

man, informed me that at Edinburgli during tlie great out-
break of cholera there it was considered amongst the men
(over 50 in number), in one of the most extensive copper
works, a marvellous circumstance that they one and all es-

caped, though it never entered into their heads that this

could be in any way due to the nature of their occujjation.

It seems to me, therefore, that in seasons of cholera some
form of taking it in small c[uantities as a prophylactic might
be devised with the utmost benefit—perhaps the sulphate of

copi^er ; it is not in any way injurious, even if it should do no
good. Dr. EUiotson related the case of a patient who liad

taken sulphate of copper daily for 3 j^ears, for a particular

complaint, without its having produced any constitutional

effect.

At all events, some form of copper fumigation in houses
might easily be devised, and it might also be used in solution

as a disinfectant.

Another noteworthy fact is the rapidity with which wounds,
whether incised or punctured, heal. An injury such as

amongst other workmen, especially those in lead, would (as

they say) be sure to fester, and compel them even to leave

work for a few days, is thought nothing of by the copper-

workers.
I will now restrict myself to a few general remarks on these

cases. First, how is it that the effect of copper, even when
inhaled for years, is comparatively so slight, and does not
lead on to any special diseases ? Probably, as I think, because
the system can tolerate an excess of what is a natural con-

stituent, however minute in quantity, infinitely better than
it can the introduction of what is entirely foreign, such as

lead, arsenic, mercury ; and in my opinion it has been clearly

shown that copper is a natura-1 constituent. Sargeaux and
others have actually detected it in the blood of animals,

and it has been found by several chemists in the ashes of
many plants. It is always present in the incinerated

residue of coffee, sugar, madder, mustard, wheat-flour,

eggs, and cheese. Dr. Odling has frequently found traces

in the incinerated residue of the organs of the human and
animal body. Dr. Taylor says in a paper "^ on a doubtful
case of poisoning by copper in some food :

' Absorbed and
deposited copper in the liver was not sought for, inasmuch as

* Guj'y 'Hospital Eoports,' 18GG.
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traces of tin's metal may be found in the liver, kidneys, and
other organs, if specially examined, in persons dying from
causes wholly irrespective of poisoning-.' It is doubtless,

therefore, a normal constituent in the blood of man and ani-

mals, being in the first place taken up by plants from the
soil. It seems to require oxidation of the metal by some
cause, such as the action of acids, or by strongly heating it,

in order to render it injurious. It is doubtful, indeed, whether
there are any pernicious eifects from the metal itself, either

in a small mass or in finely divided particles. Copper coins

have been swallowed and retained a long time without ill

effects. And it is recorded that Drouard gave as much as

1 oz. of finely powdered copper to dogs of different ages and
sizes, but none of them suffered inconvenience.

As to the jDeculiar chromidrosis, or greenish-blue perspira-

tion, which all the workmen in copper have more or less, the
only case of such which I find recorded is one in Mr. Erasmus
Wilson's work on skin diseases. It came under the notice of

Mr. Pritchard of Leamington, and the cause was the acci-

dental exhibition of copper with food, the food having been
prepared in a copper vessel plated with tin, from which a
portion of the tin was rubbed away. Other colours, however,
as ruby or saffron, have been vaguely described in connection
with the perspiration in various maladies. I have frequently

observed in patients who are suffeiing from acute affections,

as rheumatic catarrhs, and manj^ febrile attacks attended
with lithuria, that their linen, under the arms especially, is

stained of a deep brownish-purple colour, the perspiration

then containing, I should say, purpurate of ammonia.
The few instances of so-called hsemidrosis which have

been somewhat dubiously reported are doubtless cases in

which the sweat has been reddened by some peculiar pigment.
The rhinoceros is said occasionally to sweat blood, but it has
been discovered that it is not really blood, but some secretion

containing red pigmental matter, and I believe of a cupreous
nature. A very interesting paper has been published'^ by Pro-
fessor Church. He found by numerous chemical experiments
that the colours which the feathers of birds display are due
either to the ' optical ' characters of the surface, or to the pre-
sence of definite colouring matters. He was led to these expe-
riments by haying pointed out to him the singular property of
the red feathers of the bird called the ' plaintain-cater.' These

* 'Student' of April IbGS.
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feathers jdeld up their colouring matter to pure water, a
beautiful rose-coloured solution being- formed. From the

fact of the brilliant crimson patch on the deep violet of the
wing fading to a dirty grey under certain circumstances, it

was at first thought that the wily natives of the Gold Coast
had imjiosed on the purchasers by palming off j)ainted birds,

but the beautiful tint was found to be reall}^ due to a red
cupreous pigment in a natural secretion. This metal was
found only on the red patches, and always in a definite pro-
portion ; and it was discovered that not only did birds bred
in captivit}' acquire it naturally, but also that it was repro-

duced after being entirely removed. The copper is, of cours-^,

derived from the articles of food on which they subsist.

I mention these facts as further evidence that the various

colorations of sweat, teeth, and hair in the human subject

which I have described are due to absorption, assimilation,

and secretion of the copper, and not to a mere local dej^osit.

I have not much to say about the treatment of cuprism, if I

may so term the pecidiar constitutional debility which so

commonly attends the gradual introduction of copper in the
sj^stem. I generally prescribed quinine, iron, and sulphuric

acid, with a generous diet, and recommended these patients

to partake plentifully of sugar and milk, and to take a pint

or two of sweet ale daily, also to avoid fats and vegetable
acids, and much salt.

Perhaps I may here incidentally state that inasmuch as

sugar has been proved, especially by the experiments of

Duval and Orfila, to be a decided antidote to the action of

copper, I thought that conversely the latter might in some way
be antagonistic to the formation of sugar in cases of diabetes.

It has the further advantage of being an important astrin-

gent in excessive secretions, and, perhaps most importantly
of all, of being a well-marked nervine tonic, capable, as I

think, of gradual increase of dose, such as zinc is, and simi-

larly without injurious effects. At all events, I am now "

prescribing it for this disease at St. Thomas's Hosjjital, and,

as far as I have gone, with the best effect ; but I purpose at

some future time to aive the result of these observations.
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Report on Dr. Clapton's Paper on the Effects of Copper in the

System. Read May 27, 1870.

Two extensive copper foundries were visited on April 28,

1870—namely, those of Messrs. Penn, and of Messrs. Stone,

in Deptford.

Twelve workmen were ezcarained. Their ages varied from
16 to 68 years. The number of years during- which they
had been employed in copper foundries ranged from 3^ to 55
years. Their aspect, generally, was not that of good health :

they were mostly sallow-looking, and many complained of
lassitude and dyspepsia. Diuresis was not uncommon among
them. They said that they lose their teeth early. It was
stated that cuts and wounds hetil very rapidly ainong these
men, and it was also asserted that they have always been
strikingly exempt from cholera, even when this disease has
been severely prevalent among their neighbours.

The green line on the gums and teeth spoken of by the
author of the paper was closely investigated. It was foiuid

to vary from light green to a dark olive colour on the teeth.

Its existence on the gums was not seen in any of the men
examined by us. The green discoloration of the teeth was
most observable on the upper front teeth up to the edge of
the gum, where they are protected by the folds of mucous
lining of the lips. It could not be removed by scraping
with an ordinary penknife. It was uniformly absent from
the posterior aspect of the teeth, owing, doubtless, to the
friction of this surface by the tongue. In one or two in-

stances of young men the green line was wholly wanting,
apparently in connection with habits of stricter personal
cleanliness. It was further uniforml}' absent frojn the teeth
of the men employed in the melting rooms, where the dust
and fumes were carried off by the flues.

With reference to green discoloration of the clothing, at-

tributed by Dr. Clapton to the perspiration, we observed that
the workmen's shirts and flannel vests were stained green in

the armpits, while the men stated that their drawers were
also stained behind the knees, but seldom higher than that
point. These facts were by the workmen themselves volun-
tarily referred to the detention in these parts of the particles

of metallic dust passing up their sleeves and trousers.

The handles of hammers and other tools used hy these men
were also in like manner stained erreen.
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Green discoloration of the hair was observable in several

instances, marked off at a line where the hat or cap covered

the head. One man attributed this to a habit of passing his

fiiiocrs throuji'h his hair while at work.
Dr. Lawson has examined some of this hair at Dr. Clap-

ton's request. We append a copy of the letter from that

gentleman to Dr. Clapton :—

•

' October 29, 1SG9.

' I have examined the hair of your copjDer patients. I

find that when burnt distinct evidence is given of the pre-

sence of copper by the examination of the flame with the

spectroscope in the ordinary way.
' When examined under the micro-spectroscope, however,

they gave no absorption bands such as we see in cases

of carmine, blood, Condy's fluid, and such like. From
these facts I should be disposed to infer that the stain on
the hair is not due to copper absorbed into the system
and then excreted, but is the result of the lodgment of minute
particles of copper on the external surface of the hair, much
in the same way as a lead comb acts.

' Heney Lawson.
• To Dr. Clapton.'

One of the workmen has had for several years past a large

open ulcerated surface on his left leg. The dressings on
this were carefully examined, and were not found to present

any green colour. The secretion from the surface of the

ulcer was mopped up with white blotting-paper, and care-

fully tested for copper without that metal being discovered.

The urine of this man was also subjected to chemical exami-
nation, with the same negative result.

In conclusion, we have to repoi't that we could detect no
evidence of any eliminative process from the blood itself.

George W. Callender.
W. B. Kesteven.
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III.

—

A Case of Operation for Cleft Palate in a Child

aged sixteeji months. By F. Howakd Marsh. Bead
October 22, 1869.

AMONG tlie principal recent advances in snrgerj, Mr.
Thomas Smith's method of curing cleft palate in

children is conspicuous. His operations, which are facili-

tated by the use of chloroform and of a peculiar gag,

have been described by him in the last volume of the
' Medico- Chirurg-ical Transactions,' and, more recently, in

one of the medical journals, so that members of the
society are no doubt familiar with his plan. I take it

for granted that the advantages of closing a fissure of the
palate in early childhood are obvious ; but what is exactly

the best age of the child at which the operation should be
undertaken has not yet been decided. It is as a contri-

bution to the data on which this question may be discussed

that I would briefly describe a case in which the operation

on the soft palate was successful in a child 16 months old.

In the middle of last June a healthy-looking male child,

aged 14 months, was brought to the Children's Hospital
with a cleft of the whole length of the soft, and of about one-
fifth of the hard, palate. The soft parts on the sides of the
cleft were neither very scanty nor very abundant. The
child was admitted, and in order, as a preliminary step,

to divide the levatores palati muscles, I passed a narrow
knife through the soft palate at the sides of, and near the
anterior extremity of the cleft, and cut backwards and
outwards for about a quarter of an inch. The parts in a child

thus young were of course small, and I dare not say that I

am sure what I cut. Next day the child had diarrhoea;

and, this lasting for two days, I thought it better to delay
0]3erating. On August 22 the child was re- admitted. I

found—whether as the result of the cuts made in the
palate I do not know— that the soft parts hung flaccid, so

that the cleft was much narrower than it had appeared on
the previous examination. The operation was performed
at once. The child was placed under chloroform. Mr.
Smith's gag was used, and he was good enough to help
me. The edges of the cleft were first pared, five horsehair
sutures were inserted, and the arches of the palate were
snipped with blunt pointed scissors. There was some, but
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by no means formidable, hoemorrliage. On the 4th day
the edges of the wound looked as if about to slongh ; but
the child seemed quite well, and took fluid food readil}-.

On the 8th day the lower part of the wound had firmly

united, but the anterior part, for about two lines, had re-

opened. The child was now discharged. None of the

sutures were removed, for they were doing* no harm.
I am sorry that it w^as almost impracticable to have

so young a child brought from its home in Islington here

to-night. But it was at St. Bartholomew's Hospital on
Wednesday, and was examined by Mr. Callender, Mr. Smith,

Mr. Willett, and Mr. Langton. The cleft in the soft palate

is completely closed. There is still a hole where the soft and
the bony palates join, about as long and as wide as a kernel

of wlieat. The sutures have disappeared.

I have but very few remarks to make, and these will

be in reference to cases of cleft of the soft jialate only. I

think Mr. Smith does not advise an operation before the

pat^'ent is 2 or 2-^ years old ; first, because in younger
children success is likely to be spoilt by so many little ill-

nesses, such as derangement of the bowels, with sickness or

diarrhosa, the troubles of dentition, or some of the specific

disorders, such as measles. And, secondly, he refers to the

experience of Billroth, who in operating on young children

found that, although union occurred after the operation,

it gave way again on the 8tli or 9th day, v/hen the child's

general health flagged. It remains to be learnt how far the

geiieral experience of others may correspond with that of

Billroth on this point. There is, however, much force in

Mr. Smith's remarks on the ill efl'ects of the illnesses of

infancy on the results of operations ; but they rather show
the need for care in the choice of a time at which to

operate, and in the after-management of the patient, than
that the difficulties which he mentions are insuperable.

From a physiological point of view (if it be allowed so

to speak at the Clinical Society), it seems important to per-

form the operation at the earliest moment at which it will

succeed ; for in infancy parts not only grow, but possess

a certain degree of formative power or germinal capacity.

And this power—which wanes from year to year—appears

especially active for the completion of parts deficient from
an arrest of their development. A very familiar, though not
very common, example is that of the cure of a spina bifida, by
the spontaneous closure of the fissure in the spinal column

;
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and it seems safe to believe that tliis remiiant of formative

power maj be turned to the best account in the case of a
cleft palate, if the jjarts are placed by an operation as nearly
as j)ossible in their natural state. So that, although the
degree in which articulation may approach its perfection in

cases in which the oj)eration is done early has yet to be as-

certained by experience, the strong- jn-obability is that the
earlier the operation is successfully done the more perfect

will articulation be.

I must add that the case just read is by no means the
only one of successful operations in childi'en under 2 years
old. Mr. Lawson Tait says^ that he has cured a child at the
age of 9 months. And Mr. Frank Buszard, house surgeon at

Northampton Hospital, has recorded a case in which he
closed a fissure of both the soft and the hard palate in a child

6 months old, at a single operation.

IV.

—

Fracture of the Base of the Skull, with sliqht im-

mediate symptoms, subsequent coma and hemiplegia,

recovery from these, death and autopMi. By Campbell
De Mokgax. Read October 22, 1869.

EDWARD R., set. 44, a last-maker, and previously healthy,

was admitted into the Middlesex Hospital on June 22,

1869, for an injury to the head from a fall. He was in-

toxicated ; and, though at first stunned, he soon regained
the semi-consciousness of a tipsy man. There was a con-
tusion at the back of the head, and copious haemori'hage

from the right ear. The pupils were normal, and acted on
change of light; and there was no ecchymosis about the
lids or beneath the conjunctivae.

He was placed in bed, and ice was applied to the head.
There was some difficulty in keeping him quiet, as he tried

to get out of bed, inoving all his limbs freely and equally.

For many days he had the symptoms of irritation of the
brain— restlessness, incoherence, imperfect recognition of his

* 'Lancet; August 21, 1869.

VOL. III. C
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family. Tlio pnlse during tins time was moderate—70 to 78

—

and not full or hard. The bowels were freely acted on by

purgatives. At times the action was somewhat excessive,

and it was thought right to give remedies to stop it.

On the 27tli the patient had a convulsion. He was quieted

by morphia, but had a restless night, and on the following

morning had three fits, the convulsive twitchings being

confined to the left side of the upper part of the body. The
legs were unaffected. The pupils remained natural.

During all this time the patient was regaining mental

tone, so that he would answer questions and give a rational

account of himself ; but his memory was impaired, and he

did not appear at all times to recognise his family.

From, this period he began to mend rapidly. Every day

he seemed more like himself. His memory gradually re-

turned ; he slept well, and was free fi'om restlessness. His

appetite was good, and he took food without its exciting

him or making him heavy.

By July 12 he was so well that he was up and walk-

ing about. He wanted to be allowed to go out, but this

was not permitted. Although free from pain generally,

rapid movement or striking on the head gave rise to it

;

and at times, but not often, it would come on without any

external force being applied.

On July 13 he complained of more headache, especially on

the right side ; and this was much aggravated on any rapid

movement. He was quite rational, and his memory was
good ; but the pulse was slower than before—not more than

60 when he was quiet, but becoming quicker if he was at all

excited. He had a very restless night, calling out at times,

and wanting to get out of bed. On the following day (the

14th) he was not well; his appetite failed him; the tongue

was more foul than usual, and it was never very clean. He
had a general feeling of malaise, and a good deal of head-

ache, with sharp pain at times. He now stated that a day

or two before he had had a feeling of shivering, but he was
not quite certain as to the day, and he had thought little

of it.

He had again a bad night, rolling his head from side to

side, and being very restless. The pulse was becoming
quicker, and had risen to 80. The skin was hot.

He remained in this state during the following day. There

was no convulsion, or paralysis, or aff'ection of speech.

On the IGth he was drowsy, and passed his urine in bed;
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but he was quite rational when roused. The pupils were
contracted ; the breathing was laboured.

In this condition he passed the night ; but on the

morning of the 17th he became quite insensible, with heavy,

laboured breathing, and it was now noticed that there was
paralysis of the left side of the body ; the face was unaffected.

The coma was complete ; no effort that was made had the

least effect in rousing him. The pupils were contracted,

the pulse over 100, and somewhat irregular. When the

right arm or leg was raised there was some resistance,

and if put in a strained position it was moved bach to

its place, but the left arm and leg were quite flaccid and
motionless. The urine was passed in bed, and an enema
w^hich was given was immediately returned. In this state

he remained for some hours. Towards evening he had re-

covered some consciousness, and could be easily roused, but
was quite unable to speak plainly ; he seemed to want the

power of articulation, though he made the attempt to speak.

An enema was again given, and was retained.

When I saw him on the following day he was still drowsy,
but could be roused up, and then was somewhat excited in

manner. He could speak, but it was like the speech of a
drunken man. When asked to give me his hand he put out
the right hand readily ; but when asked to give the left

hand he said, ' Oh, yes ; why shouldn't I give the other

hand ?
' and tried to do so, but at last lifted it up with the

right. In the leg there was a slight, but a very slight, power
of voluntary movement.
From this time for some days he went on improving. At

first he was at times excited and restless, as he had been
when he first came to the hospital. But every day he gained
power over the left side, and his speech was quite restored.

So completely had he recovered that on July 23, six days
after the culminating point of the attack, the report was,
' Pulse 68. He slept all night quietly, and seems a great deal

better. Is quite rational. The use of his left arm is nearly
restored, though he cannot grasp quite so strongly with the
left as with the right hand. The leg has quite recovered its

strength, and he has no pain in the head.'

Up to August 3 he continued to gain strength, and seemed
in every way as well as he was before the attack.

On that day, however, he complained of headache, and was
continually passing his finger across his forehead ; the pain
was principally on the right side. He had had a somewhat

c 2
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restless niglit. His mind seemed a little confused. The
pulse was quiet, 68. For some days he remained in this

state ; there was no return of paralysis, but he was drowsy.

He could be at once roused, and would talk rationally, but
he complained continually of his head. He continued much
in the same way till the lltli, gradually becoming more
drowsy. He never lost consciousness, however, though on
that day his motions and urine passed involuntarily. He
continued to take nourishment, and would answer readily

when spoken *to, still complaining of headache. At night he
was restless.

On the night of the 11th he became somewhat rapidly quite

insensible, with stertorous breathing and a livid countenance
;

the pupils immovable and unequally dilated. There was no
return of paralysis of the limbs, and he died on the morning
of the 12th.

On post-moi-tem examination, as recorded by Mr. Arnott,

a linear fracture of the skull was found, extending vertically

through the right parietal and temporal bones, skirting along
the front of the petrous portion to the foramen ovale of the
same side. The crack began quite at the ujjper and posterior

angle of the parietal bone. Beneath this j)art the dura
mater was thickened, and firmly adherent to the parts be-

neath. In endeavouring to raise it an abscess in the brain
was torn open, and much thick greenish pus escaped.

Further search showed this abscess to be situated imme-
diately below the surface of the outer (and rather under)
part of the middle lobe of the cerebrum. It was lined with
a well-defined thick slate-coloured wall, and contained about
an ounce of greenish pus. It had recently—close upon
death (?)—opened into the lateral ventricle of the same side,

which was not, however, inflamed ; nor was any pus in the
other ventricle. Beneath the left anterior lobe of the cere-

brum much thick red and yellow putty-like matter was
smeared over the membranes— clearly altered blood. The
vascularity of the brain generally was normal ; except in the
right half of the cerebellum, which was extremely congested,
and contrasted strangely with the other half. All the
thoracic and abdominal viscera were normal, save the lungs,
which contained a few filbert-like patches of j)neumonic
consolidation. Old adhesions were found in both pleurse.

Remarks.—This case presents a sequence of conditions such
as I have not before met with, and for which it is not, I
think, easy to account. That fracture of the base of the
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stall existed was considered probable ; and hence, notwith-

standing liis almost complete recovery, I refused my consent

to his urgent request to return home.
When the symptoms of coma and the paralysis came on,

I at first thought that some part of the brain at the seat of

fracture had been softened, and that effusion of blood had
taken place in it. This view was contradicted by the rapid

recovery ; and it was supposed that the symptoms might
possibly be the result of embolism—slight, perhaps, in ex-

tent, but affecting a part of the brain already weakened by
shock. The pathological conditions discovered at the post-

mortem showed that the symptoms were connected with the

formation of abscess, whatever might have been the cause of

it. The i^eriod of the formation of the abscess was probably
the time at which he experienced a feeling of shivering. In-

stances are by no means rare of abscess in the brain substance

unattended by severe or marked symptoms ; but it is strange

to find the formation of abscess giving rise to extreme sym-
ptoms, from which such rapid and complete recovery could

take place, the abscess still continuing to increase.

There was, however, no other reasonably assignable cause

for the apoplexy. The congested state of the cerebellum

must have been of more recent origin, and would not account

for the symptoms.
That the abscess was not stationary is, I suppose, clear,

from the fact that it had made its way into the ventricle

shortly before death ; for, though pus had escaped into one
ventricle, it had produced no irritation, and had not extended.

The rapid death may be attributable to the sudden irruption

of pus into the ventricle ; but the cause of the rapid and
complete recovery from the coma and paralysis I must leave

to the consideration of the society.
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V.

—

Case of Diphtherial Paralysis. By Edward IIead-

].AM Greenhow, M.D. Bead October 22, 1869.

HANNAH A., a married woman, aged 21, was sent to me
by Dr. Sj'mes Thompson on June 29 of the present

3'ear, suffering- from paralytic symptoms which obhged her

to be carried into my consulting-room. She was admitted
into the Middlesex Hospital under my care on July 2.

Previous History.—Hnd not been robust, but had never
suffered from any serious illness. She had cicatrices of

abscesses on the neck, and also on the right arm over the

ulna, which dated from the time she was about 13 years of age.

In the beginning of April of the present year she had had
an attack of ulcerated sore-throat, lasting about 14 days,

and was confined to bed for one week, during Avhich time she

was said to have had diphtheria ; the sore-throat was worst

on the left side. At the same time she had cough, attended

by much expectoration and by loss of voice, so that she

could only speak in a whisper. As she recovered from
the sore-throat her voice became snuffling and indistinct,

and she had difficulty in swalloAving liquids, which, unless

she sipped them slowly and carefully, were apt to regurgi-

tate through the nose. A few days later she had begun to

experience a sense of numbness and of tingling and prick-

ing, as if of ' pins and needles,' in the tongue, palate, and
lips, attended by loss of taste.

About a month before I saw her she had lost all these

symptoms, and, considering herself convalescent, had walked
out one day to see her mother, who resided at the distance

of a quarter of a mile. Whilst walking she suddenly felt a

pricking and tingling in her feet and lower limbs, with loss

of power, as if her feet and legs would give way under her.

Shortl}^ afterwards she began to experience in the tips of

her fingers the same sensations of pricking and numbness,
which ill the course of a week spread upwards to her right

wrist and a little above the left. The pricking and numb-
ness were felt both on the palmar and dorsal aspects of the

hands, but most in the palms. Subsequently the fingers of

her left hand became stiff, and she had aching pain extend-

ing from the left wrist as high as the elbow. The numbness
in the hands gradually increased to such an extent that she
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could not tell when siie had hold of an object unless she saw
it, and was not aware when she dropped anything unless she

heard it fall. About the time of the commencement of the

paralytic symptoms in the limbs her sight had also become
impaired. At first it was only slightly affected, and she
partially regained it after resting the eyes ; but it gradually

became worse and worse, until at length she was only just

able to see about the room.
State on Admission.—Was unable either to walk or to

stand without assistance. Even when sujjpoi'ted by an at-

tendant on either side she could barely stand for an instant,

and when she tried to walk she moved her legs in an uncer-
tain, shuffling manner, being unable to lift her feet, espe-

cially her left foot, from the ground. When lying down she
could lift her right leg from the bed, but could only raise the
left leg for a moment with much difficulty. Could move the

toes freely when the feet were rested ou the bed. When her
feet or legs, especially the calves of the legs, were touched,
she experienced the sensations of pricking and tingling.

The grasping power of the hands was much enfeebled, and
she laid hold of objects in an awkward manner. The sense

of touch was so much impaired that she could not distin-

guish a stethoscoj)e from a towel or a hand when her eyes

were closed. If she had hold of any object she could not
tell what its shape was, nor whether it was hard or soft, but
she could distinguish its feeling either hot or cold. She
could not feel being tickled with a feather either on the
palm or dorsum of the hand. The muscles of the hands
and of the lower limbs were emaciated and flabby. There
was no tenderness on pressure over the principal nerves
either of the upper or lower extremities. The fauces were
still somewhat red, and when she was desired to pronounce
the interjection ' Ah !

' the left side of the soft palate moved
much less freely than the right. There was also loss of
power in the muscles of the left cheek. The pupils both
responded to the stimulus of light, but the left one did so

more sluggishly than the right. She could read well with
either eye separately or with both eyes together, and could
protrude the tongue well and straight. Her pulse was 84,
feeble and compressible. The breath-sounds were healthy

;

the heart's action was feeble, and a faint, soft, systolic blow-
ing murmur was audible at the base of the heart. Appetite
good ; tongue fairly clean ; bowels sluggish ; catamenia
regular. Urine, sp. gr. 1017, free from albumen, but depo-
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sited with lieat a cloud of pliospliates immediately soluble

in nitric acid.

Slie was ordered to take the tincture of i^erchloride of iron

with 5 minims of solution of sti'ychnia 3 times a day, and
a pill containing- -^^ of a grain of extract of nux vomica and
2 grains of the compound extract of colocjnth every night.

She had full diet, with* meat for siipper and a pint of bitter

ale daily.

Progress of the Case.—A week after admission she had so

far improved as to he able to raise herself, though with great

difficulty, from her seat, and to walk 3 or 4 steps in a shuf-

fling manner. She now, however, complained much of pain

in the left calf, which was also tender on pressure. She was
still unable to distinguish objects by the touch, and when
anything was placed in her hand without her seeing it she

could not tell that she had hold of it, nor could she retain it

in her hand without looking at it. Thus, when holding a

spoon she dropped it as soon as her attention was diverted.

On July 13 it was noted that she had again lost the slight

power in her lower limbs which she had gained during her

first week of residence at the hospital. Her grasping power
and sense of touch remained impaired as before. She still

suffered from the sensations of pricking and tingling in the

hands, feet, and legs, but had entirely lost the pain and
tenderness in the calf. The electro-muscular sensibility and
electro-motility were unimpaired. She was now ordered to

be galvanised from the knees to the feet, and from the

elbows to the hands, on alternate days. On the 21st she

could walk a few paces with assistance, had regained suffi-

cient strength in her hands to cut her bread, and could for a

short time retain her hold of an object without looking at

it. She could now tell when anything was placed in her

hand, but was still unable to determine its shape or character

by the touch. From this time she rapidly improved, gradu-
ally lost all the paralytic symptoms, became well enough to

walk in the garden, and was discharged convalescent on
August 7.

Remarks.— This is a characteristic, though not a very
severe, case of the paralysis that frequently follows an attack

of diphtheria. As in many other cases which have been
under my care, the paralytic symptoms were most marked
on the side of the body which corresponded with the seat of

the greatest intensity of the local disease. In this woman
the diphtheritic affection had been most intense on the left
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side of the throat, and accordingly not only was the paralysis

most obvious on the left side of the soft palate and in the
left extremities, but it affected the left cheek whilst the right

one remained normal. The paralytic symptoms also ap-
peared to spread from the seat of the local disease in the
same general order as in every former case I have seen,

affecting successively the muscles of the fauces, of the tongue,
lijjs, cheek, and then of the eyes and limbs. In many eases
it is true that by no means the whole of these muscles are
imj)licated, for in some the fauces alone are paralysed, and
in others the muscles of the tongue, lips, and cheeks escape,
whilst the sight is impaired and the limbs lose their power.
In some cases, on the other hand, muscles are paralysed
which were not affected in this woman ; but still in my expe-
rience, in as many of these muscles as the paralysis aj^pears

it is developed in the order mentioned. I should except,
however, with regard to this case, if the patient's statement
may be relied on as strictly accurate, the appearance of the
paralytic symptoms in the lower extremities earlier than in
the upper ones. This has certainly never occurred in any of
the cases in which I have watched the development of the
l^aralysis in the limbs, and I am rather inclined to doubt
whether the woman may not have overlooked the imj)aired
sensibility of the fingers, especially in its earliest stage,
until her attention was compelled to the much more obvious
loss of power in her feet and legs. I should not, however^
omit to mention that, although it is contrary to my own
experience, Trousseau, in his admirable ' Clinical Lecture on
Diphtherial Paralysis,' assigns the same order of ajipearance
to the paralytic symptoms in the limbs as was affirmed by
this patient ; for he says that, when the paralysis aifects

both the upper and lower limbs, it generally begins first in
the lower extremities.

Diphtherial paralysis has by some persons been spoken of
as akin to the paralytic affection (motor asynergy) commonly
known as loco-motor ataxy. But, although there are some
points of similarity between the disorders of movement
frequently observed in the two diseases, there are also
great differences between them, and they arise from quite
different causes. In motor asynergy they are due to loss of
co-ordinating power, often unacconiijanied by any sensible
emaciation of the muscles or diminution of real muscular
force ; whilst in diphtherial paralysis there is usually con-
siderable emaciation and fiabbincss of the muscles, and more
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or less complete real loss of muscular power. In motor asy-

nergy tlie 2)atieiit's chief difficulty in walking is in setting

out, or in attempting to change the direction in which he is

going ; and, when once fairly started, he can sometimes walk
a considerable distance in a straight course witliout inordi-

nate fatigue. In diphtherial paralysis, on the contrary,

even when the patient is able to walk a few paces with or

without help, the power of walking diminishes with every

step taken, and, unless supported, the patient soon falls to

the ground. There is also a great difference in the effects

of galvanic treatment on the two kinds of nerve disorder.

In diphtherial paralysis the application of galvanism to the

paralysed parts is frequently most serviceable, as it was in

the case now brought under the notice of the society

;

whereas in motor asynergy it has been in my hands not

only useless towards cure, but has in several instances aggra-

vated the sufferings of the patients. Lastly, there is the

essential difference between the two diseases, that motor
asynergy, once developed, has hitherto appeared to be abso-

lutely incurable, whereas diphtherial paralysis is often rapidly

amenable to proper treatment, and the subjects of it, in the

large majority of cases, ultimately make a perfect recovery.

VI.

—

Case of Ascites, treated ivith Copaiba, Quinine, and
Iron. By Henry Thompson, M.D. Read November
12, 1869.

rpHE following report is a sketch only of a very long case

—

X far too long to read in detail ; it describes the principal

features of the ascites alone, and merely alludes to the ex-

istence of concurrent afi'ections.

George W., a coachman, get. 60, formerly of intemperate

habits, was admitted into the Middlesex Hospital under
my care on November 30, 1868.

The patient had always been in excellent health until July

last, when he began to lose appetite and strength and to fall

away in flesh. At the end of September he noticed that his
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feet were swollen, and in 3 weeks the abdomen became
sensibly enlarged. From that date the cedema and the

abdominal enlargement gradually increased until the day
of admission.

State on Admission.—Much emaciation ; anorexia ; thirst

;

great distension of abdomen, which fluctuates freely every-

where ; moist sounds in front of chest and over left back

;

dulness and deficient breath-sound at left base posteriorly

;

considerable dyspnoea; distressing tightness across epigas-

trium and hypochondria ; heart-sounds n^uffled, but without
definite murmur ; imne scanty, non-albuminous

;
girth at

umbilicus, 39 inches.

December 1.—Slept Avell overnight, but the distension and
distress were so great during the day that it was thought
impossible to delay any longer the operation of paracentesis,

which was performed by Mr. Lawson ; 17 pints of trans-

parent fluid were drawn off".

2.—On examination, the surface of the liver was found to

be irregular, knobby, and sinuous ; in particular, one large

excrescence projected in a conical form obliquely over the
epigastriiim, in the direction of the umbilicus. On account
of this extreme irregularity it was difiicult to describe with
exactness the lower measurements of the liver ; the upper level

of dulness in the right mammary line was fixed at 2| inches

below the nipple.

Clearly, we had to deal with ascites pure and simple,

dependent on what was essentially a contracted liver, and
uncomplicated either with disease of the kidney or with any
ascertained form of heart-disease.

The patient recovered well from the operation, but on the
4th there were unmistakable signs of fluid in the abdomen.
On the same day the wound re-opened and discharged freely.

On the 10th the discharge ceased, and on the 1 2th the wound
was found perfectly closed. During this period the abdomen
remained stationary in size.

On December 18 the girth at the umbilicus was 35 inches,

and on the 26th 38 inches.

On January 4 there was still increasing enlargement, the

surface began to look smooth and glistening, and there was
considerable shortness of breath.

On January 18 the girth, taken this time midway between the

umbilicus and the ensiform cartilage, amounted to 41 inches
;

and on the same day paracentesis was again performed

;

20 pints 5^ oz. of clear yellowish liquid were removed.
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On the 2 1st there were distinct dulness on percussion and
fluctuation in the flanks.

On the 23rd the girth at the umbilicus reached 38 inches

;

fluctuation was very distinct in the median line 3 inches

above the umbilicus, and on the 25th— 7 days after the

operation—as far as the ensiform cartilage.

On February 9, 15, and 18 the girth at the umbilicus

measured respectively 39|, 40^, and 41| inches. During
this period he was passing no more than about 14 oz. of

urine daily.

On February 20 j)aracentesis was performed for the third

time, and 18 pints of turbid yellowish fluid withdrawn.

On the 25th the abdomen was again swollen, and fluctua-

tion well marked.
On the 29th the girth at the umbilicus was 39 inches.

Up to the beginning of March I had in vain resorted

to a whole host of reputed remedies, including tonics,

hydragogues, and a long list of diuretics which it would be

wearisome and useless to enumerate. I now bethought
myself of copaiba, a remedy once in some repute as a

diuretic, but at the present day fallen into disuse. I had
seen it strongly recommended"^ as having j^roved eminently

successful in dispersing ascites, and I resolved to try it as a

last chance. At first, on March 2, only 15 minims of copaiba

with 10 minims of liquor potassai were exhibited once a day

;

then the same quantity twice daily. On March 11 the dose

was raised to 20 minims of copaiba every 6 hours. The urine

now increased in amount, and on the 12th there was a dimi-

nution of 1^ inch in the girth. On the 14th I superadded 2

pills composed of quinine, sulphate of iron, and the pil. scillse

comp. of the Pharmacopseia to be taken every 6 interme-

diate hours. From this time the improvement was exceed-

ingly rapid, as the following record will show :

—

March 17.—Girth at umbilicus 37^ inches; urine 46 oz.

in 24 hours.

18.—Gu-th 37;^ inches ; urine 48 oz.

20.—Girth 37 inches.

23.—Girth 36 inches ; urine 86 oz.

26.—Girth 35^ inches ; urine 70 oz.

31.— Fluctuation has entirely disappeared from the uj)per-

most surface of the abdomen, and is only i)erceptible to a

slight amount in the lowlying parts. No cedema of the

feet.

* 'Lancet; l'\l.niary 27, 1861).
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April 3.—Girtli 32 inclies ; urine 70 oz.

8.—Girth 31^ inclies.

26.—Is able to walk in th.e garden without fatigue. Passes
about 3 pints of urine dailj.

May 10.—Discharged, and made out-patient under Dr.
Liveing.

Since that time, with one intermission, he has continued
to take the copaiba regularly.

Seen by me in August last, and by Dr. Greenhow in

October. On each occasion he declared himself perfectly

well.

BemarJcs.—At one time in its progress, if not from its very
beginning, nothing could be more utterly hoj>eless than the
apparent prospects of the present case. And yet the man
recovered, under the use of copaiba, quinine, and iron. Now,
assuming a cure of the ascites, and not a mere coincidence,

how are we to apportion the amount of credit due to each of
the foregoing remedies ? We cannot give the foremost place
to the iron, for iron had been abundantly tried during the
earlier stages in three different forms and found unavailing.
The quinine possesses stronger claims, and it may possibly
have done good service as a powerful auxiliary, but not, I
think, as a principal, for the abdomen had begun to shrink
and the urine to increase before its administration. In
whatever way quinine and iron do good in these cases, it can
hardly be by enormously augmenting the quantity of urine
passed. Now, in this case, the diminution of the abdomen
and the augmentation of the urine went on coincidently and
commensurately, -and it is more reasonable to suppose that
the absorption of the fluid was owing to the increased flow
of urine, than conversely that the urine increased in con-
sequence of the absorption of the fluid. Lastly, the patient,

according to his own account, has remained perfectly well
ever since his discharge, under the use of the copaiba alone,
without the quinine.

On the whole, we are bound to assign the main agency to
the copaiba, which would appear simply to have acted as a
sure and steady diuretic, allowing time for the overtaxed
vessels of the portal system thoroughly to recruit themselves,
and so enabling them at once to re-absorb the ascitic fluid

and to bar its re-accumulation, at least for the time being.
I am aware it may be said that, after all, the cure is in-

complete and the prognosis, at best, unpromising. It is,

indeed, almost inconceivable that the copaiba can have
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modified the primary condition of the ascites—the disease in

the liver itself. As little can it be imagined to have in-

fluenced any collateral conditions, which may have helped
to determine the development of the ascites. It would seem
only to have held in check the secondary conditions—en-
gorgement of the blood-vessels and excessive blood-pressure.

If then, it may be urged, the man discontinue his copaiba,

those conditions may come into play again, the vessels may
be again overstrained, and the ascites may return. On the
other hand, it may be replied, he has once done without the
medicine for a limited interval subsequently to his discharge,

and he may be able to do without it for a longer period

—

how long it is impossible to say. At any rate, to all ap-
pearance, it is a cure as fiir as it goes ; and, whatever come
to pass hereafter, it is a great point gained if the copaiba
has already added many months to the life of a man who
was undoubtedly dying when it was first administered.

Vn.

—

Cases of Ascites, treated with Copaiba. By Egbert
LiVEiNG, M.D. Communicated by Edward Headlam
Greenhow, M.D. Bead November 12, 1869.

THE two following cases are intended to illustrate the
value of copaiba as a diuretic in the treatment of ascites.

Case I.

Cornelius C, a shoemaker, aged 50, was admitted into

the Middlesex Hospital on June 22, 1869, under the care

of Dr. Gc^dfellow. His previous history is as follows :

—

He had enjoyed pretty good health until June 1868, having
up to that time never suffered from any serious illness. He
then, for the first time, noticed that his face and legs began
to swell, and that his nrine was scanty and high-coloured.
In October 1868 he was admitted into Charing Cross Hos-
pital with general anasarca, and remained under treatment
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about five weeks, wlien lie was discharged mucli relieved,

the cedema having nearly disappeared.

About a month before his admission into the Middlesex Hos-
pital the general anasarca returned ; and when admitted his

appearance was that of a man suffering from chronic Bright's

disease. There was general oedema, especially of the scrotum
and lower extremities ; the abdomen contained a moderate
quantity of fluid. Pulse 72. Heart-sounds normal. Re-
spiratory sounds feeble, with a little loose crepitation heard
over the bases of both lungs behind. The urine, which was
pale, acid, and of specific gravity 10*15, contained of preci-

pitated albumen about a quarter of its bulk ; when examined
under the microscope, numerous thoroughly fatty and granu-
lar casts were visible. He Avas ordered purgatives and a
mixture containing acetic acid and liquor ammoniee acetatis.

Under this treatment he passed a large quantity of urine
daily, but without any improvement in his general symptoms.
On two occasions, during the month of August, his urine
suddenly diminished enormously in quantity ; and this dimi-
nution was attended with symptoms of partial uremic poi-

soning, which disappeared coincidently with the passage of
larger quantities of urine.

On September 1 he came under my care. His abdomen
was then distended with fluid, his legs were yerj large, hard,
and oedematous. He passed the greater part of each day in

bed, occasionally sitting up in a chair by way of change, but
was unable to walk about the ward of the hospital. He
complained of great weakness and shortness of breath ; and
the amount of albumen in his urine had greatly increased
since his admission, for, when tested, one-half its bulk was
found to consist of albuminous precipitate.

On September 10 he was ordered 10 minims of copaiba,
with a little liquor potassse in caraway water, thrice daily.

This treatment had the immediate effect of increasing the
quantity of urine passed, and in a few days a very percep-
tible diminution was evident in the size of the abdomen and
legs. His health rapidly improved, and he was soon able to
walk about the wards with comfort.

On October 12 he was discharged. The anasarca and
ascites had entirely disappeared, the urine still remaining
albuminous.
He was seen by me on November 2, and there was then

no return of the dropsy.
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Case II.

Thomas M., a sallow man, ag-od 40, was admitted into the

Middlesex Hospital under my care on September 2, 1869.
His previous history is as follows :—Seven years ago he

had a severe fall on his back, and was admitted as an in-

patient into St. George's Hospital. This fall, he says, was
followed by the passage of florid blood in his urine. He had
indulged freely in alcoholic stimulants, and habitually suf-

fered from lassitude, low spirits, and constipated bowels.

During the three months previous to his admission into

Middlesex Hospital he said that he lost flesh considerably,

and noticed that his abdomen was increasing in size. This
was accompanied with some pain in the loins and the

passage of florid blood in the urine, and several attacks of

epistaxis.

When admitted, his pulse was 78 and feeble, temperature
98*1. A soft systolic bruit was heard over the apex of the

heart ; he was troubled with a short dry cough, and great

'shortness of breath;' the respiratory sounds were normal.

His abdomen Avas much distended with fluid, but there was
no general anasarca. His urine, which was scanty in quan-

tity, acid, and of specific gravity 10*14, contained about
one-fourth its bulk of precipitated albumen.
On admission he was ordered nitrohydrochloric acid with

calumba, and a purgative containing compound jalap powder.

A few days later I ordered the tonic medicine to be discon-

tinued, and ten minims of copaiba with liquor potassse and
caraway water to be given thrice daily. A considerable

increase in the amount of u'rine followed immediately upon
this change of medicine, and in 3 or 4 days there was a very

perceptible diminution in the size of the abdomen. He con-

tinued to progress rapidly, and was soon able to walk about

the ward.
. On September 25—that is, twenty-three days after his ad-

mission—the fluid had entirely disappeared from his abdomen,
which had resumed its natural size.

On September 28 he was discharged, the quantity of

albumen in his urine being about as great as when he was
admitted.
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VIII.

—

Case of Hereditary St/philis, with Paralysis of
both Arms, appearing after vaccination. By J. J. II.

Bartlett. Commimicated by Berkeley Hill. Bead
November 12, 1869.

ADA H., set. 3 months, an only cliilcl, admitted a patient

at the Kensington Dispensary, October 6, 1869.
Family History.—Father and mother both living. The

mother miscarried at the 2nd montli 14 months ago. Has
had an eruption for some years on the face, but this is not
now present. Her hair has fallen off of late, and she has had
sore-throat, with frontal headache, worse at night.

The father suffers from sore-throat. ISTo eruption.

Present Attack.—The mother states that when the child

was born it was quite healthy, and continued so until it was
vaccinated, which opera^tion was performed on September 6,

1869 (when two months old), the lymph being taken from
capillary tubes. •

A week after the operation the mother noticed an erup-
tion on the child's chin. The ears then became affected,

and later the buttocks and legs.

At the same time the child began to snufile and run at

the nose, and this increased so much that on October 6 the
child could hardly suck.

During the last week the mother has noticed that the child

has gradually lost power in both arms, especially the right.

The child has never had fits, and has received no blow or

fall.

When the weakness in the arms first came on there was
some twitching in the left. The moflier did not notice

whether the thumbs were bent on the palms of the hand.
Present State.—The child is not much emaciated ; fon<

tanelles neither elevated nor depressed. Some flattening of

the bridge of the nose, and discharge from nares. There is

a mucous tubercle on the left angle of the mouth. There is

no facial paralysis. Pupils equal ; no drooping of eyelids.

On the chin there is a large patch of copper-coloured erup-
tion, covered with fine scales.

The child lies on its mother's lap, both arms hanging by
its sides, with no power whatever in the right arm, and very
little in the left.

On the arms being raised and allowed to fall, they dro])
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heavily ; and on tlieir being pricked or pinclied, the child

cries loudl}^ but the arms remain perfectly motionless.

There is no difference of temperature in the limbs, no rigi-

dity or contraction.

On movement, the arms appear very painful, as the child

cries loudly on their being handled.

There is some slight movement of the fingers of both

hands. There is some swelling on the most dependent part of

forearms ; and a brawny condition of the parts, most so on
the left side.

On the left arm there are two cicatrices of vaccination,

which appear perfectly health3^

On the inner aspect of both arms are numerous copper-

coloured patches, covered with scales, which are also present

on the thighs and legs.

On the buttocks and genitals there is an erythematous

eruption, in Avhich there are numerous papules.

The child moves its legs with ease and force.

The mother was ordered small doses of bichloride of mercury
and iodide of •potassium; the child to have ung. hydrarg.,

diluted to half strength, spread on flannel, and sewn round
the right thigh.

•October 10.—The child is much better ; has certainly

gained flesh. Eruption fading everywhere. Snuffling and
coryza still present, but much improved ; the child still cries

on being moved. Power over right arm much improved ; the

left is also improved, but less so than the right.

The mercurial ointment having produced some inflam-

mation in the severity of its application, it was ordered to be

diluted to one-eighth its original strength, and the inflamed

part to be dusted over with oside of zinc and starch. The
mother's headache is much better.

15.—Has ga,ined perfect use of both arms, and no longer

cries on the parts being handled ; and, with the exception of

the coryza, and the remains of the eruption on the genitals,

the child is convalescent.

The mother has quite lost her headache and gained flesh.

Remarhs.—The chief points of interest in the above case

are

—

1st, the appearance of the symptoms after vaccination

;

and 2ndly, the paralysis of the upper extremities.

That it was not a case of syphilis inoculated by vac-

cination is, I think, proved by the early appearance of the

eruption and coryza, which, if the disease had been caused
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by inoculation, would not have appeared until niucli later.

By tlie absence of induration iu the cicatrices, and their

perfectly healthy appearance.

The case appears to me to be one of those in which the

vaccinal fever raised the previously dormant disease into

activity.

2ndly.—But it is in the paralysis of the upper extremities

that the chief interest rests.

That it was not a case of simple infantile paralysis is, I

think, shown

—

1st.—By its very gradual invasion.

2ndly.—By the raj)id recovery under specific treatment.

It appears to me to have been one of those cases of syphilis

in which paralysis occurs early in the disease, and during- the

outbreak of the exanthematous eruption. Mr. B. Hill states

in his Avork on syphilis that disturbances of the functions

of the brain and nerves often accompany the early days of

the eruption ; and he quotes Zeissel to the effect that a man
set. 20 was suddenly attacked with paraplegia at the outbreak

of a papular eruption, and also refers to the case of a patient

who was seized with paralysis of the portia dura on the

appearance of the syphilitic eruption. All were cured in

a short time by mercury.
The paralysis was most probably caused by some deposit

high up on the spinal cord, and the lesion to have pressed

almost equally on both halves, as both arms were affected.

That the pressure was not great is shown by the lower

limbs not being affected, which agrees with Brown-Sequard's
theory, that the- nerve-fibres of the upper extremities are

more superficial in the spinal cord than those of the lower.

Zeissel supposes there is inflammation of the brain cord

or membranes, resembling that of punctiform syphilitic

iritis.

But the cases in which paralysis occurs in hereditary

syphilis are very rare (Diday does not mention any in his

work on the disease), and for this reason I think that the

present case is worthy of attention.

B 2
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IX.

—

A Case in ivhich Colotomy was performed for the

relief of Cancer of the liectum. By G. W. Callender.

Redd November 12, 1869.

THE following case illustrates tlie advantages gained by
opening the colon in cases of cancer of the rectum, and

bears out the statements made by Mr. Curling in the various

communications in v^hich he has advocated the operation.

John S., set. 34, tailor, from Essex, had been apparently

"well until about seven weeks before his admission into St.

Bartholomew's. He then had pain and difficulty with the

action of his bowels, and this has continued ever since,

laxative medicine being constantly required.

August 16, 1869.—He is a fairly well-nourished man,
but has lost flesh latterly. He passes blood from the lower

bowel. On examining the rectum, there was found a painful

scirrhovis mass surrounding the intestine, and projecting into

its canal about tAvo inches above the anus, the stricture being

such that the finger could not be passed through it. His
chief and constant complaint was of the local pain, which
nothing seemed to relieve—pain which was aggravated before

and during defalcation, but from which he sufi'ered at all

times, especially at night. After being for some time under

palliative treatment, he was on September 3 unable to pass

feces, and, despite treatment, the colon became rapidly

distended, the abdomen swollen, tense, and painful, and his

countenance expressive of much anxiety. Under these cir-

cumstances, three days later, I thought it well to open the

descending colon, which I reached from the loin, and from

which, when punctured, large quantities of faical matter

were evacuated.

He convalesced after the operation without an unfavourable

symptom, having been at once relieved from the pain in the

rectum, which had been his chief trouble. He is now,

November 12, two months after the operation, up daily, and
has greatly improved in his general health.

The accession of grave symptoms of obstruction of the

bowel rendered urgent the operation, which had previously

been contemplated ; but had such symptoms not arisen it

was equally my intention to have recommended colotomy as

a means of relieving the patient's condition. For some
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time preceding tlie operation lie had suflfered most severely

from local pain—pain occasioned not only by the irritation

of fa3ces passing through the strictui'ed rectum, but an abid-

ing pain, which seemed due to persistence of the irritation

from fteces pressing down upon the stricture, and from con-

tractions, induced perhaps thereby, in the j)owerful muscles

around this portion of the bowels.

With regard to the steps of the operation, in which no
great difficulty can ever be experienced, it may be well to

mention the considerable depth at which the intestine lay,

covered, as it was, by accumulation of fat in the subcutaneous

tissues, and in the tissues which lay under the transversalis

fascia, and the consequent tension it was subjected to in

attaching it by sutures to the skin-margins of the wound,
and through which tension it happened that the sutures tore

away, and some risk was incurred of the infiltration of fa3ces

into the loose tissue surrounding the bowel.

The relief of the patient was most marked : first, with
regard to the urgent symptoms of obstruction, for indeed

the operation had no effect whatever upon his system except

in relieving it of the discomfort caused by this obstruction
;

secondly, in the removal of all pain and misery about the

rectum, not only for the time, bat for some months after.

There was, it is true, some trouble from the accumulation of

faeces and of mucus, I presume chiefly in the bowel below
the artificial anus ; but as this filled up the bowel, it pre-

sently began to discharge from the lower opening in the loin,

and continued to do so by a reversed peristaltic action.

The discomfort to the patient from the artificial anus is

practically none. The bowel discharges at intervals, and the

discharge can be readily dealt with.

Indeed, did any discomfort exist, it would be more than
counterbalanced hj the fact that his life was saved by the
operation, and that he was entirely relieved from all pain and
local distress. Of course the cancer disease is extending

;

but it is making progress without those serious complications,

of obstruction, of threatened perforation of the intestine, and
of peritonitis, which would otherwise have attended it ; so

that I am clear, as Mr Curling has stated of other cases,

that the patient's condition has been greatly bettered by the
operation. In a case which was under the care of Mr. Paget
I think he will justify me in stating that the results of
similar treatment were equally satisfactory. I have before

me notes of twelve cases in which colotomy was practised for
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cancer of tlie rectum, and, although 3 died within 21 Ciu^jfi

after the operation, there is not one case in which death was
due to the operation, which, it seems to me, is a surgical

proceeding apparently free from great risk to life.

X.

—

A Case of Confluent Acne, caused by Bromide of
Potassium. By William Ciiolmeley, M.D. Read
November 26, 1869.

HENRY C, aged 13 years, was admitted from the Cale-

donian Asylum into the Great Northern Hospital under
my care, on August 30, 1869, suffering from epilepsy.

He was a short, large-limbed Scotch lad, jDallid, dark-

haired, ofleuco-phlegmatic temperament. The fits had come
on very lately, and without any known cause ; were of vary-

ing, but not marked^ severity.

He was given the bromide of potassium in gr. viij. doses

three times a day, and on September 6 the dose was in-

creased to gr. X. At first there was slight improvement, but

afterwards the fits occun-ed more frequently, and were more
severe, and, as they always came on soon after a meal, the

medicine was changed to a mixture containing rhubarb,

magnesia, and ammonia, but without any marked benefit

;

and on September 20 my colleague, Dr. Crucknell, who took

charge of my patients during my absence from town, deter-

mined to try the efiect of the bromide in larger doses, begin-

ing with gr. xv., and increasing it by the 29th to gr. xxv.,

three times a day. The fits at once diminished both in

number and severity, and marked benefit continued for some
days. When the bromide had been taken in the full doses

for about a week an eruption appeared on the lad's face and
legs. It was described to me as having the appearance of

varicella, but that the vesicles, instead of drying up, became
in many places confluent, the clusters so formed continuing

to enlarge, and showing numerous jjoints of suppuration.

At the same time the patient complained of general malaise

and pain in the head, and the epileptic attacks again became
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more frequent; the bromide was therefore discontinued, and
nitrate of silver was given, and again marked benefit followed.

"WTien I resumed charge of the case on October ] 6 there

was a band of eruption on eacli side of the ftice and across

the forehead, and the front and outer side of each leg was
thickly covered with it from just below the knee to the
ankle. On the face the skin at the seat of. the eruption

was slightly reddened, and covered with closely set, irregu-

larly circular, light-brown crusts, considerably elevated above
the surface, varying in size from a pea to a fourpenny-piece,

flattened, rather hard, and so adherent that they could not

be separated without causing bleeding. On the legs the

affection was in a more active state ; the skin all round and
between the spots of eruption was of a vivid red colour, ex-

quisitely tender, hot, and painful, esj^ecially on any move-
ment of the legs ; the pain was of a burning and tingling

character, and was at times very severe ; the elevations

formed by the eruption varied much in size, as did those

on the face, but were more irregular as to shape, the largest,

which were larger than any on the face, being irregularly ob-
long ; the smallest, which were also the most recently formed,
were about a quarter of an inch in diameter, and consisted

of a circular, prominent, convex vesicle, filled with a milky
white semi-fluid matter, seated on a slightly elevated and
slightly hardened base, and surrounded by a vividly red
areola ; one or more broken hairs passed through the
vesicle ; the larger spots were flattened elevations, covered
by moist flaccid cuticle, or thick light-brown crusts, and
surrounded by dark-red areola3 ; when the flaccid cuticle

or the brownish crust was removed, the surface beneath
presented, to borrow an expression from M. Yoisin, ' nume-
rous millet-seed-like yellowish-red protuberances.'

"While the eruption was in this state I felt at a loss to

know what to call it. I knew that acneiform and erythe-

matous eruptions did sometimes appear when the bromide
was being taken, but I had never seen under any circum-
stances an eruption exactly like that in this case. On
carefully watching, however, the fresh points of eruption that
continued to come out, and especially as the severe irrita-

tion of the skin subsided, the difficulties of diagnosis cleared

away, and it became apijarcnt, to my mind, that I had only
to clo with an unusually severe form of acne. It may be here
stated that the greatest relief to the burning heat and pain
was obtained from a lotion of bismuth and decoction of
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poppies. When a new point of eruption appeared, it began by

the formation of a minute pimple, which was red, hot,

tender, and painful ; in a very short time a small, conical,

yellowish-wliite vesicle appeared on its summit, which in

all those which I examined was pierced by a hair ; on rup-

turing- the cuticle with a needle, and applying gentle pressure,

a small quantit}^ of a semi-fluid, yellowish-white, smooth
substance was obtained, which on examination by the mi-

croscope and treatment with ether proved to be sebaceous

matter, and among which was found the bulbous root of

the hair. If the vesicle was let alone it rapidly increased

in size, and became flatter and less tense, and then its con-

tents were found to be more fluid, and to consist chiefly of

pus-cells, epithelium, and altered blood-corpuscles. The
crusts of the older spots when j^laced in ether softened, and
were partially dissolved ; the ether left on drying a greasy

stain, and the remaining part of the crust was found to

consist of epithelial scales and damaged cells and blood-

corpuscles.

During the last three weeks very few fresh points of erup-

tion have come out, and the older eruption has almost all

disappeared, the crusts dying more and more, and then fall-

ing off, leaving a rough scaly surface, with dark-red stains,

many of Avhich have already disappeared. A few minute
spots of eruption appeared on the arms and on the lower

part of the thighs, but all died away in two or three days.

The patient was almost confined to his bed during the active

period of the eruption, not from feverishness or any dis-

turbance of the general health, but solely on account of the

severe pain caused by any movement of the legs.

When, after 7 weeks' duration, the eruption had nearly

died away, the bromide was again given iii full doses, and
on the 6th day the eruption again broke out, chiefly on the

legs, movement again becoming very painful.

BemarJcs.—It is well known that cutaneous eruptions some-

times appear in patients who are taking the bromide of

potassium, and that these eruptions are generally acneiform

in character. But, so far as I know, they are rarely severe,

are easily recognised, and do not afl'ect the limbs ; the un-

usual appearance of the eruption, its extreme severity, and
the affection of the legs in the present case have therefore

seemed to me to warrant my bringing it before this society.

That it was a form of acne I do not doubt, and I suppose

we may put it down as excited by the bromide. Consider-
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ing how extensively tlie bromide is now used by us, tlie

appearance of acne during- its exhibition may be said to be

comparatively infrequent, but in France it seems to be a

very common occurrence. M. Yoisin in liis account of the

treatment of 24 epileptics by bromide of potassium says, ' All

the patients were affected by different degrees of acne on

various parts of tlie body, but especially on tlie face, the

scalp, and the back.' ^ And M. le Dr. Falret goes so far as

to say that, ' as a inile, favourable results only begin to be

noticeable when the eruption of pimples {houtons) apj)ear

on the skin and on the face, and, in general, patients who
have no eruption on the skin derive no benefit from the use

of the bromide.' f But our brethren in France appear to

give the salt in much larger doses than we are in the habit

of employing. M. Voisin speaks of 10-gramme doses, and
M. Fah-et says that from 4 to 11-5 grammes may be given,

and that he usually gives from 7 to 9 grammes in the 24

hours. On the other hand, MM. Martin-Damourette and
Pelvet state that ' the eruption of acne, which is the rule

in iodism, is of exceptional occurrence in bromism ;

' J and
they seem to think that when it does appear it is caused

probably by the bromide containing also some iodide. How
far this may be the case I do not know, but it seems at

any rate that the ordinary bromide does not seldom excite

cutaneous eruptions, and chiefly when given in full doses.

That it has a stimulating power over the skin structures

seems to be further proved by the fact that obstinate acne

sometimes entirely disappears during its employment. In

one case under my own care, severe acne of the face and
shoulders, of four years' standing, was entirely got rid of

while the bromide was being taken, in moderate doses, for

what appeared to be a nervous cough, and, though some
months have since passed, the eruption has not reappeared

;

and my friend Mr. Kesteven has recorded a somewhat similar

case.

In an article which I have not yet seen, but Avith some
notes of which Dr. Tilbiu-y Fox has kindly furnished me,
Voisin has described five forms of eruption which he thinks

are induced by the bromide—one furuncular ; a second, ecze-

matous; a third, acneiform, like acne induratum ; a fourth,

like erythema nodosum, but more persistent ; and a fifth,

* ' Bulletin general dc Tliernpcutique,' tome Ixxi. p. 103 (1866).

t Ibid, tonic Ixxvi. p. 40 (1869).

J
Ibid, tome Ixxiii. p. 297 (1867).
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somewliat like tlie eruption in my case. ' It appears,'

he says, * in tlie form of oblong or roundish swellings on
the lower extremities, of a rose or cherry-red colour, Avliich

become yellowish in consequence of certain miUet-seed-like,
yellowish prominences upon thein, which are aggregated
acneiform pustules.' The swellings have hard bases, and
are unaccompanied by swelling of the lymphatic glands or
by feverish symptoms; they are painful on movement, and
the pains may be so severe as to deter from any movement
of the legs. I3ut, unlike what occurred in my case, he ob-
serves that there are seldom more than 2 or 3 of these swell-

ings present at one time. Thick scabs form, he sa,ys, from the
fluid that slowly trickles from the swellings, and after the
scabs have fallen persistent yellow scaly patches remain,
the process taking from a month to a year. Voisin had
noticed this form of eruption in 6 out of 96 epileptics under
the bromide treatment. The eruption thus described certainly

much resembles that present in my patient, and I do not
know of any other recorded cases.

I am loath to add even one to the terrible list of names
with which wiiters on skin diseases burden us ; but it seems
to me that the eruption which I liaA^e attempted to describe
does require, or at least deserve, a distinctive epithet, and
I would suggest that 'Acne confluens ' would be a fairly

descriptive name for it.

XI.

—

Cases illustrative of tlie Treatment of Sj/]>f(i/fs by

Hypodermic Injection. By F. Oitert, M.D. Read
November 26, 1869.

Case 1.

ANNE , DGt. 24, a dispensary patient, was first seen on
September 6, 1869. She had been infected three months

previously, but the primary symptoms of syphilis were healed.
There had been an ulcer at the left labium viilvre, where
slight induration still exists. The lymphatic glands in the
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left groin are found of sliglitly increased size. Part of tlie

face, arms, and legs are covered Avith a copper-coloiu-ed

maculo-squamous eruption, with very little thickening of the

skin ; there is a whitish ulcer the size of half a pea on the
right tonsil. Patient has not been under treatment before

;

she does not look very pale, but is not so well as formerly.

Injection of gr. -jL of perchloride of mercury was prescribed.

For this purpose I had a solution of sublimate prepared
containing one grain to a drachm ; five drops consequently
contained the required dose. Patient had very slight pain
from the point of the syringe, which was brought sufficiently

deep under the skin of the flexor side of left forearm.

September 7.—Injection rej)eated.

9 and 10.—The same. Patient looks a little better, and
the spots in the face are decidedly paler.

13 and 14.—The same dose was injected, the place being
changed from the arms to the neck and chest.

16.—The dose was increased to ^ gr. This causes a little

more pain.

17 and 20.—Another injection was made. Patient has
had I gr. injected ; the gums are slightly swelled ; she is

ordered to rinse her mouth frequently with a lotion of nitric

acid, alum, and water. The face looks much better, the spots

are getting very pale, the throat is quite restored to its normal
state.

Six more injections were made on Sej)tember 23, 27, 30,

and October 4, 7, 8.

11 and 12.—^ gr. was injected, causing a little more pain.

The gums were a little more affected, but the eruption had
disappeared on the day last named and had only left its

usual marks. At the places where the remedy had been
injected indurations were felt.

Case IL

Kate O., ret. 23, for five weeks an inmate of the Maryle-
bone Infirmary, was, by the kind permission of Dr. Eandall,
subjected to a similar treatment. Was seen on October 10.

Five months had elapsed since she had primary syphilis of the
generative parts. She had a maculo-squamous eruption, the
greater portion of the face was discoloured, as also the ex-
tremities. The skin considerably thiekenod. Had taken pills

of green iodide of mercury (about 10 grains) for the last fort-

night without the least effect being produced. A twelfth of
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a grain was injected on tliis and tlie following days. After

the third injection the eruption was decidedly paler.

IG and 17.

—

-j\ gr. was injected.

18, 19, 20.— 1^ gr. The gums became slightly affected ; the

patient had a less ana3mic apj^earance, and was altogether

improving. An astringent lotion was ordered.

21 to 24.— ^ gr. was used for injection. On the last-

named day the patient presented a very favourable apj)ear-

ance. Her complexion was much clearer, though some spots

remained. Abscesses, however, were forming on both arms,

and the injections were given up. The patient had had

1| gr. of sublimate injected. She was put on bark and
chlorate of potash.

She was seen on November 17, when it was evident that

she had a relapse ; the face had again become discoloured ; a

sore covered with brown scabs had formed at the right angle

of the mouth. No throat or mouth affection was present.

She continues the last-named treatment.

Case III.

Robert X., a bootcloser, set. 49, a dispensary patient of

cachectic appearance, had primary syphilis 22 years ago, and
has been under my care and observation for three years, with
intermissions. He had formerly felt numbness of the left arm,
and complained of giddiness, but had improved under the use

of iodide of potassium. Afterwards he had a mixed eruption

on his arms and legs; small copper-coloured spots Avith a
tinge of bluish colour, some being covered with thin scabs.

For this eruption I prescribed iodide of mercury, which he
used last year, with intermissions, for 4 weeks, in half-grain

doses. The eruption got better, but did not disappear alto-

gether ; the treatment had to be discontinued on account of

symptoms of indigestion.

Patient presented himself again on October 7, 1869, the
eruption having become worse recently. He had -jV gr. in-

jected on 3 following days ; was then absent for 2 days.

13 and 14.—The dose was increased to ^ gr., and, after a
pause of 2 days, to ^ gr. on 17th and 18th. The last two injec-

tions, however, caused so much pain that the patient wished
to discontinue the treatment. The spots had become much
paler, more so than under the former treatment by iodide of

mercury, and had only half their previous size. A few days
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after the last injection had been made patient told me that

after he came home he felt very unwell, and had ' trembling

all over.' He presents a less cachectic appearance up to the

present time than formerly. Altogether he had only 4 gr.

injected.

Case IV.

A. B., a private patient, applied to me on October 1. He
had a chancre at the frenulum penis 4 months ago, which
healed with slight induration, glands not swelled. For a
fortnight he has had some sj)ots on the forehead; others are

found, on inspection, at the nape of the neck. There are a

few sore places on the top of the head ; the hair is falling off.

The inner side of the right hand is slightly affected with
j)soriasis. The thi'oat is a little sore, there is a small-sized

ulcer on the left tonsil, and an anal condyloma. A twelfth

of a grain of sublimate was injected for 3 days on the fore-

arms, the syringe introduced by Dr. Buzzard, with spear-

shaped point, being used. The injections caused little pain,

which, however, increased sometimes after the patient went
home

; ^ gr. was injected on the next following 3 days

;

patient looked strikingly better after the fifth injection ; the

spots became paler, psoriasis not yet improved.

One-sixth of a grain was used for injection on October 7,

8, and 9, when the gums became slightly affected. Patient

was ordered to use a gargle and rinse his mouth with an
astringent lotion.

10.—The dose for the injection was reduced to J^- gr. The
throat was now quite right, the condyloma gone, the spots

pale, the psoriasis had become better. The injections were
continued for 5 days, and -^V gr. was afterwards injected

for 3 days more. On the eighteenth day the treatment was
discontinued and the patient considered cured; 1| gr. had
been injected ; a blister which had formed at one place was
healed.

Case V.

B. B., another private patient, came under the treatment
at an earlier stage—viz., 3 months after infection. He had
idcerated throat and a few spots in the face. The treatment
lasted from October 10 to November 5, with 4 da^'s' inter-

mission, the patient being out of town. Two grains of sub-
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limate were injected in jL_ gr.^ 1 g-r., and ^ gr. doses, tlie places

for injection being at the arms, neck, and side of the chest.

The symptoms having disappeared, and the patient looking

more healthy, on November 5, the injections were discon-

tinued, but iodide of mercury gr. ss. ordered to be taken twice

a day for a week to prevent relapse.

Case VI.

L. R., an unmarried female, sot. 23, was first seen on

September 21, at the dispensary. She had been infected six

weeks previously, and a slightly indurated sore, now healing,

was found at the right labium vulvre. She is 2)ale, not

badly nourished. A whitish ulcer is on the left tonsil, a

maculo-squamous eruption of characteristic colour has ap-

peared here and there in the face, on the arms, and legs.

Some of the spots have the diameter of nearly half an inch.

She has leucorrhoea. Had ^tt gr- injected, and extr. sarsse

liquid. 3J. was ordered to be taken twice a day in water.

22 and 24.—An equal dose was injected. Alter the third

one she already looked better, the spots slightly paler.

27, 28, and 30.—The injections were continued, when the

throat was found cured; the spots very pale, but visible.

Patient neglected to attend for a week, and when she pre-

sented herself on October 7 a kind of relapse had taken

place ; there were more spots on the skin
;
jL gr. of sublimate

was injected.

8, 11, and 12.—The same; there was a considerable swell-

ing at the right arm, which, however, did not lead to an

abscess subsequently; it disappeared in about 10 days, leav-

ing an induration.

14.— ^ gr. was injected.

15, 18, 19, and 21.—The same. The gums became slightly

swelled, and a small white ulcer formed near the tip of the

tongue. An astringent lotion for rinsing was ordered.

22, 25, and 26.—Injection reduced to -^^ gr.

28.—^ gr. injected.

November 1.—^ gr. was injected. Was seen a few weeks

later, when she was well. Two grains had been injected

during 6 weeks, the sarsaparilla having been taken 4 weeks.
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Case YIL

T. L., a dispensary patient, had a chancre 3| months
ago. On September 30 he suffered from slightly ulcerated
sore-throat, and had a few spots at the forehead. Injec-

tions of -j-V g'l'. of sublimate were made 4 times a week for

3 consecutive weeks, when the symptoms had completely
disap})eared. Two more injections of the same strength were
made with 4 days' interval between, and then the patient

could be discharged cured.

Case VIII.

H., set. 25, a Scotch Fusileer, was admitted into the Vaux-
hall-bridge Eoad Hospital for syphilis on November 12, 1869,
where Mr. Bostock, surgeon-major, kindly let him undergo
the treatment by injections. The patient had gonorrhoea 18
months ago ; also a soi'e on the penis, which was not con-
sidered syphilitic. He had never taken any mercury. He
was infected about 4 months ago, and had a chancre near
to the frenulum ; it has healed with slight induration. Some
glands of the neck are swollen, but the patient refers this to

scrofulous disease he had in childhood. The face, esjjecially

the forehead, is covered with a papulo-maculous eruption of
a confluent character, with the skin thickened. On the body
and extremities single papules with an acuminated point on
a copper-coloured base are to be seen.

13.—The first injection was made of -^- gr., at the right
forearm

.

14, 15, and 16.—The same dose injected, when the erup-
tion appeared somewhat paler. The injections were made
twice a day on the following two days, and at the side of the
thorax once the two next following days, and discontinued
on November 21 and 22, when the patient had become a little

salivated.

23.—He presented a remarkable change after having only
one grain injected. The face was much clearer, the skin less

thickened ; many of the papules were shrunken. Salivation
already stopped

;
patient therefore to resume the injections.

Before I make any comments on the cases, I may be
allowed to say a few words on the histor}^ of this treatment.
A case is mentioned by Hunter where he injected 25 grains of
sublimate in 25 week-3 ; Scarenzio and Hebra used calomel for
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injections some time before the treatment by hypodermic

injections of the perchloride of mercury was more hirgely em-

ployed by Professor Lewin of Berlin. The latter has pub-

lished the largest number of cases thus treated by one man

—

viz., 500—in the ' Charite-Annalen.'* In this and the fol-

lowing- year the same treatment had a trial in Vienna in

Professor Siegmund's and Hebra's clinique. Dr. Griinfeld

published the results of fifty cases belonging to the former.f

He spoke of it favourably, though pointing out some disad-

vantages. Boese of Marburg, Klenck of Leipzig, Meerscheim

of Bonn, have spoken highly of it in their dissertations.

Hohr is not so much inclined in its favour, and Uhlemann
has condemned it as dangerous, causing pain, local inflam-

mations, abscesses, blisters on the skin. Quite recently

Monti, the assistant of Widerhofer, subjected children from

a month to five years old to this treatment at the Children's

Hospital of St. Anne at Vienna. Fourteen cases are pub-

lished in the 'Leipziger Jahrbueh fiir Kinderheilkunde' (18G9).

He used small doses of -^ gr. or ^l gr. ; larger ones had bad

results. Only in three cases out of the fourteen unfavour-

able complications were avoided, such as abscesses, diar-

rhoea, mummification of part of the skin. Still, most of

the little patients were cured between the seventh and
fourteenth day of the treatment. Monti did not think the

relapses rarer than under any other treatment.

In France this mode of treatment is still havmg a trial

at the Hopital du Midi, and in Professor Hardy's chnique.

Liegeois of the latter has ah-eady published a first series of

200 cases: 127 were cured, Q& ameliorated. In Belgium,

Van Mons, physician to the Pacheco Hospital of Brussels,

treated syphilis by hypodermic injections, mostly of calomel.

In this country, Hill has reported cases similarly treated

;

Walker and Parker recommended the injections of subli-

mate. In America the treatment is becoming known through

the English medical press and the ' Boston Medical Journal.'

Femarls.—Of the eight cases, four got cured ; one, the

soldier, is still under treatment, but progressing very favour-

ably. Of the other three, one who had had the disease for

twenty-tAvo years improved in a marked manner, but I think it

doubtful if he could be cured of it altogether. He had only

f gr. injected. One was probably cm'ed, but lost sight of ; the

* Vol. xiv. (1868).

t 'Wiener med. Presse,' Nos. 17, 20, 24, 28, 43, 44, 51, 52 of 1868, and
January 3, 1869.
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treatment failed with the patient at the Marjdebone Infirmary

owinf^ to abscesses forming-. I believe the qnantitj of mer-
cury injected— viz., ^ gv.—was larger than suited the case,

and I would altogether dissuade from injecting more than

^ gr. unless the patient is very robust. The j^ain caused by
the injection will be considerably reduced by using a proper
syringe, and having it sharpened occasionally. Where the

pain is nevertheless violent in an unaccountable manner the

treatment has to be discontinued.

In all the eight cases the injections had a visible effect. The
remedy has been found in the urine (by Griinfeld) when only

T?j gr. was injected ; but without examining the urine it

becomes evident that the mercury gets into the system. It

may be safely concluded from the stomatitis which often

supervenes. Only one of my cases presented anything like

symptoms of intoxication, the man Robert X. ; but he had
only a comparatively small dose—viz., ^ gr.—injected, whereas
Lewin used gr. ss. and gr. j. at a time. Such doses easily

cause dangerous symptoms—viz., vomiting, diarrhoea, trem-
bling, prostration.

It seems to be possible to deduce a correct conclusion re-

specting the gravity of the case from the effect the treatment
has. Simple spots disappear after two or three not very strong

injections, also condylomata and superficial throat disease

;

squamous eruptions require a greater number of injections

;

papulous exanthemata resist for a longer time ; and the more
inveterate the case the more slowly the beneficial influence

of the treatment becomes visible.

As for the place where the injections should be made, they
are effective wherever made ; but if any region is to be pre-

ferred, it may be the sides of the thorax. They should be
properly distributed, made sufficiently deep, and not too

rapidly.

In all the eight cases the effect of the injections was truly

remarkable : the disease was almost at once arrested, and
the aspect of the patient strikingly better after a very short

period. Other observers have had the patients weighed and
found their weight increased. The patients assured me after

five or six injections that they felt stronger.

Of the intercurrent complications, stomatitis is not rare, and
worse in proportion to the quantity of merciiry brought into

the system. It may to some extent be prevented and con-

trolled by astringent lotions, which should be ordered at an
early stage. Nitric acid is very useful. I do not believe that

VOL. III. E
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the heroic doses of ^ gr. and gr. ss, injected by Lewin can
bo safely used or recommended, as we have no right to expose
the patient to a high degree of intoxication ; therefore a quick
cure in a few days seems to be out of the question. Even
iritis may not require the above-named doses. We should
be mindful that the dangers of the treatment increase with
the increased dose, and therefore resort to smaller ones, say
not higher than ^ gr. By injecting a small dose, say of

jV gr-, twice a day, we attain om- object more safely, as was
shown in the case of the soldier. We may begin and end
with smaller doses, and interrupt the treatment for a few
days as circumstances arise. It depends upon these inter-

ruptions whether the treatment is quicker than the other
methods. If they were not to be feared it would be decidedly
quicker. But it is at any rate possible, with great care, to

accelerate the treatment. If it is used in an irregular

manner, as in two of my cases, it lasts of course longer. The
contemporary use of any other remedy is more likely to be
hurtful than useful. In one case I found it advantageous to

let the patient continue a inild treatment by the iodide of

mercury after the symptoms had disappeared under the use
of the injections, in order to prevent a relapse.

.For the present I believe relapses are not much rarer than
under other modes of treatment. The patients are disposed
to neglect to appear for having the injections made, as they
dislike the pain. In the case of L. E,., a relapse happened
after she had been absent for a week. In the case of the
workhouse jjatient all the symptoms recurred after the treat-

ment was discontinued, and all its beneficial effects were
lost—to say the least. I found also, by analysing some of

Lewin's cases, that a comparatively^ short time elapsed be-

tween the apparent cure and new symptoms. Relapses are,

however, ahvays easier to cure than the disease is the first

time if no neglect takes place. In the first instance from
15 to 30 injections maybe necessary, containing from 1 to 3

' grains ; in the second, half the number.
In conclusion, I believe it is evident that the treatment by

injections cannot become general on account of its drawbacks,
but that it is a great advantage to have it introduced into

practice. It fills up a gap in the chain of therapeutical agents
against syphilis. Cases which have resisted other remedies
may be benefited by it; cases where the skiu is so covered
with eruptions that inunction cannot be applied may be
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cured by injections, also those where the digestive organs
forbid the continued use of internal remedies. Patients who
are pressed for time may resort to it ; and some forms of

infantile disease where we wish to arrest its progress quickly,

and of cachexy, may possibly require it.

XII.

—

Attacks of Pain in the Orhit, caused hy a Con-

cretion, and cured hy its excision. By J. Croft. Bead
December 10, 1869.

I
SAW Mr. T. J. for the first time as a patient on April 7,

1869. He was 48 years of age, and looking pale and
worn from pain. He had been suffering for three weeks
from an attack of pain in the right orbit, between the globe
of the ej-e and the inner part of the roof of the orbit.

The lids were pushed forward, the upper lid especially so.

The ball of the eye was very prominent, and displaced for-

wards and outwards and downw^ards. The conjunctiva was
slightly oedematous, but there was not any conjunctivitis or

sclerotitis. He preferred a subdued light in the room, as

strong light excited lachrymation ; but there was not any
change in the eye itself, and vision was not disordered. The
movements of the- globe were not arrested in any direction,

though motion caused a little pain. The pain from which
he had been suffering was not lancinating or throbbing, but
wearing, constant, and neuralgic in character.

On passing the finger over the upper lid he winced slightly

when the pressure reached a little lump under the skin, about
midway between the inner angular process of the frontal

bone and the ball of the eye; the pain was increased by
firmer pressure. This clearly, then, was the locality of the
pain. I next satisfied myself, as far as manipulation could
serve me, that the little projection or lump was not part of a
growth from the periosteum, and set to work to make out its

nature.

As I was listening to the history of the various attacks
of pain which the patient had suffered, I caught sight of a

K 2
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sliort, vertical, linear scar over tlie nasal process of the

frontal bone on the right side. This led to his narrating-

the following account of himself, which I give in nearly his

own words, omitting the names of the various distinguished

surgeons and oculists to whom he referred :

—

' On August 21, 1885, when 15 years of age, I was struck

on the forehead by the end of a cricket-bat. From that time
until the beginning of 1841 I know my eye was not in its

place, being depressed and protruded ; but I cannot have had
much pain or inconvenience, or I think I should remember it.

' From that date (1841) until 1844 I remember feeling a

good deal of pain and running from the eye whenever I went
into the air, or had more light in the room than usual ; and
it had become so troublesome then that I consulted three

eminent surgeons at different times.
' From them I derived no benefit ; and the next year (1845)

I again consulted one of the three surgeons and an oculist.

The latter recommended me to wear neutral-tint glasses,

and to try the eftect of iodine externally and internally. This

I did, but it was of no benefit to me. The glasses certainly

relieved the pain a good deal.

' From 1845 I went on without any severe attack of pain

until October 1859 (a period of 14 years) ; but I was always

conscious of an eye {if you understand what I mean by that).

In this last month (Oct. 1859) I had a sharp attack, more of

an inflammatory character than the later ones, and I con-

sulted one of the best oculists of the day. A leech was
tried first, and then ice was constantly applied, but I don't

think either remedy succeeded. The attack passed off, and
I was tolerably free until November 1860, when I had a very

severe attack, and an oculist came to see me. I consulted

him again in the following February and May of 1861, but

without much, if any, benefit.

' I had then rest until April 1868, when I had a very severe

attack, and not another until this, which began three weeks

ago.'

In some of the attacks blood appeared suddenly beneath

the conjunctiva-, and he thought the effusions were followed

by relief from the pain, but Dr. N. Evans, his medical atten-

dant, had not observed any change ensue at such times.

He was quite certain that the lump was to be felt easily in

1848. He added, ' I think there is no doubt that my eye

was much more out of its place previous to the first severe
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attack in 1859 than it has been since, excepting during the

attacks themselves. And, with regard to the exciting- causes

of the attacks of pain and swelling-, he stated that ' before the

attack in 1859 I had had a good deal of anxiety (it was the

year of the money panic) ; and in February 1860 I had
been in the railway accident at Tottenham, and, although not

injured externally, was very much shaken, and was more or

less laid up nearly all the year.' Prior to the present attack

he had been subjected to many anxieties.

From this account, and the local symj)toms, I formed the opi-

nion that the little lump was directly or indirectly connected
with the attacks of pain, and that it would be advisable at a

futiu-e time to make an exploratory incision over the projec-

tion to ascertain its nature, and, if possible, to remove it.

I thought that probably the little mass (whatever it was)

involved or impinged upon one or other of the trochlear

nerves, and that it was due either to a neuroma, or, more
probably, to a foreign body driven in at the time of the blow
from the cricket-bat.

For the present I recommended that the plan of treatment
adopted by Dr. NiclioU Evans should be continued—viz., qui-

nine internally, but in the larger doses of 3 or more grains

three times or oftener daily, and subcutaneous injection of

morphia; and I advised that when the patient had some-
what recovered from this attack he should submit to an
exploratory operation.

Under this treatment he soon became better in health,

though he was never free from pain. Two months later he
had much improved in health and spirits, but he had not lost

the pain, though the latter was much subdued. The swelling-

had subsided from the eyelids, but the globe was still much
displaced forwards, outwards, and downwards. The little

projection was yet to be felt in its old place, and perhaps
better defined than before.

I again advised him to submit to an exploratory operation.

Before deciding, . he determined to see Mr. Paget. Sir W.
Jenner also examined him, with Mr. Paget ; and, those
gentlemen sanctioning the proceeding which I had proposed,
the operation was at last resorted to.

It was performed a few days after, on June 28. The dis-

section proved a very simple one : about an inch from the
surface an ill-defined matrix was reached, from which I enu-
cleated a small hard body about the size of a cherry-stone.
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Tlie matrix consisted of a soft material of a buifj colour,

like partly decolorised fibrine. There did not seem much of
it, perhaps the equivalent in bulk of a hazel-nut. I did not
excise any portion with the hard body.

This satisfactory operation was followed by most satis-

factory results. The wound healed rapidly, and the patient

was cured of his pain. I saAV him a few days ago—5 months
after the operation. He had not had any relapse of the pain.

The eyeball was almost on the same level with that of the
opposite side, and there was only a trifling- induration to be
felt in the cicatrix.

Now with regard to the hard body. As I stated, it is

about the size of a cherry-stone, and slightly flattened. The
circumference is irregular at one part, where it presents a
projection which is constricted at its origin, from the body
of the concretion.

A section showed it to be laminated in structure, and to

consist of more or less perfect lamellae of light-buff colour,

alternating with the more abundant white material of which
the centre and bulk of the concretion are composed.
Under the microscope it exhibited a fine granular struc-

ture, which, on the addition of hydrochloric acid, dissolved

with brisk efl'ervescence, leaving an extremely delicate film of

organic mattei'.

I have not had the concretion analj^sed, as it is so small

that there is not enough to spare.

Lastly comes the question, What condition had given rise

to the formation of this concretion? The nature of the

matrix in which it was found, the lamination of the mass
itself, and the colour of the lamellie seem certainly to point

to its orio-iu from a coagulum of blood. This leads one to

conjecture whether the clot was the result of the concussion

that must have accompanied the blow which the patient re-

ceived on his forehead when a boy of 15 ; or whether the clot

formed, as do those clots in which phlebolitlis originate ; or,

again, whether the clot was in its nature aneurysmal. I
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dismiss the last as the least probable. I doubt its being a

vein-stone, because there were no signs of any venous ob-

struction, and the matrix about the concretion was without

a limiting membrane of any sort, that I could discover. If

it be a formation of this nature, it illustrates Rokitansky's

description :
' When the lining membrane and circular fibrous

coats of the capsule are gradually destroyed, the phlebolite

finally lies in a capsule of cellular tissue.' Not that I re-

cognised even a capsule of cellular tissue.

To me it seems most probable that the first-mentioned

conjecture is the correct one—that a small quantity of blood

was effused at the time of the blow on the forehead 30 years

ago, and that the coagulum then formed did not completely

undergo resolution, but in course of time calcified into the

little mass which I enucleated.

But, after all, this is conjecture. The cause of the extra-

vasation (subconjunctival) which occurred during some of the

attacks is another puzzling subject.

In conclusion, I think I need not make any excuse for

bringing this case before the society, for both clinically and
pathologically it was and is very interesting and obscure.

I cannot find any record of a case of similar nature.

[July, 1870.—Mr. Croft states that the patient remains
cured.

—

Ed.J

XIII.

—

Cases in lohich Torsion has been e>nploi/ed, and
Remarks on the Comparatire Merits of that Process

and Acupressure. By J. Cooper Fokster. Bead
December 10, 18G9.

ABOUT a year and a half ago I was selected by the coimcil
of this society to act as one of a conimittee to investi-

gate the relative advantages of acupressure aud torsion for

the arrest of haemorrhage. Owing to the untimely death of
one of its members, the late much-resi^ected Mr. Alexander
Bruce, the conimittee failed to issue a report. But I cannot
quite absolve myself from taking some notice of what was
oh'iirly the wish of the society, aud offering at least my
individual opinion upon the subject.
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I need not dilate on the i^eason I had for first making use
of acupressure. I suppose that the idea of being able to

have a wound free from all extraneous bodies in 2 or 3 days
after an oj)eration would be a sufficiently strong inducement
to any surgeon to try the plan ; at any rate, it was so in my
case. It has been used pretty freely by a gi'eat many sur-

geons, both in this metropolis anjl in the country, but, with
the exception of Aberdeen, it scarcely seems to have found
itself any hospital habitation as far as I know ; at all events,

I can answer for London. And yet it has its advantages, as

I think I have in two numbers of the ' Guy's Hospital Re-
ports ' clearly shown. As a means of arresting haemorrhage
from an amputated leg, it is, unless in very practised hands,
both tedious and difficult ; moreover, as I have also shown in

the work just alluded to, it is by no means free from danger

—

that is to say, bleeding may occur on the withdrawal of the
pin. I believe I have lost two cases by this plan of an-esting

bleeding from a stump ; it is true, both patients were in a
most depressed and enfeebled condition, and I think it not
improbable that hemorrhage would have occuiTcd at the
separation of a ligature, had one been applied. That, how-
ever, is scarcely the point ; if I am compelled to admit that
bleeding has occurred twice in my hands from the main
artery of a limb where such main artery has been acupressed
for (in one case) 72 hours, I think I have stated enough to

show that this plan is an uncertain one, and not calculated

for universal aj)plicatiou. Here let me state again that these

untoward results occurred after I had acupressed over 30
cases, and that therefore I may fairly be considered to have
had a little i^ractice in the method of using the j)ius and
wire.

I cannot in justice, however, do otherwise than state that

acupressure is still used by the Aberdeen surgeons, and I

believe Drs. Keith and Pirrie still extol it as the most certain,

and therefore the beet, method of closing bleeding vessels.

To small arteries, for which torsion does not answer quickly,

I have employed it; in wounds of the palmar or plantar

arteries, when it is next to impossible to cut down and other-

wise arrest bleeding, acupressure, if applied to the two main
arteries suj^plying the hand or foot, as the case may be, is a
most valuable means of stopping bleeding. The ingenuity of

the L^urgeon may find other means for its use, and I have no
doubt it will always rank among the various effectual means
of stopping bleeding. The withdrawal of the pin which is
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used in 24 or 48 lioiirs gives it a great advantage over tlie

ligature, but still a precedence for acupressure over all other
means of arresting bleeding from vessels is not, so far as I
have seen, merited.

If that is due to any plan, it is to torsion. Torsion, as a
method of securing vessels, is only revived in the present day.

It is a very tempting jjlan to the surgeon, and, if a safe one,

leaves nothing more to be desired as a means of arresting

bleeding, there being no extraneous bodies left in the wound.
As a proof of its efficiency, I will mention the following cases
which have occurred under my own care, and in which I have
twisted the vessels myself, since last January, previous to

which time I had published several in the last number of
' Guy's Hospital Reports,' when the plan had been adopted
for medium-sized vessels, and two cases in which two of my
colleagues had applied it to the femoral artery :

—

Case I.

J. W., set. 52. Left foot crushed by railway truck.
Chopart's amputation on January 26, 1869.

Torsion to the vessels. Death from diseased viscera.

Case II.

F. M. G., Qit. 12. Disease of knee-joint and lower part of
femur.

Amputation of thigh on April 14, 1869.
Torsion to vessels. Recovery.

Case III.

J. W., set. 18. Disease of knee-joint and femur, with dis-

placement of tibia ; atrophy of leg and thigh, which was
2 inches shorter than the fellow.

Amputation of thigh, May 10, 1869.
Torsion of vessels. Recovery.

Case IV.

E. K., set. 20. Legs and lower part of thighs cruslied by
railway accident.

Double aniputatiou of thighs, July 1:{, 1S()9.

Torsion to all the vessels. Death in o6 hours from ex-
haustion.
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Case V.

C. C, Jct. 21. Disease of knee-joint and of femur ;
previous

removal of large portion of bone.

Amputation of thi<^li, July 24, 1869.

Torsion to the larger vessels, acupressure to two smaller

ones. Recovery.

Case VI.

E. S., set. 17. Disease of ankle-joint.

Amputation of leg, August 26, 1869.

Torsion to all the vessels. Recovery.

Case VII.

J. J., set. 36. Diseased knee-joint of long standing; patient

had been an inmate of a workhouse for some months.

Amputation of thigh, Se^jtember 1, 1869.

Torsion to all vessels. Death from erysipelas and gan-

grene.

Case VIII.

F. W., eet. 47. Compound fracture of tibia and dislocation

of fibula ; railway accident.

Amputation of thigh, November 30, 1869.

Torsion to the vessels. The femoral artery was minutely

studded with atheroma ; the man is very iutemperate.

In addition to these operations, I have once excised the

elbow-joint, 3 times the knee, and 4 times the hip, besides

other operations during the last 5 months, amounting, j)ublic

and private together, to about 40, in all of which of course

more or less haemorrhage has occurred, and in no one instance

has any other means than torsion been employed. I think,

tlierefore, that I have fairly given the plan a trial, and may
speak with some amount of confidence as to the results.

When I read in the number of the ' British Medical Journal

'

for August 7, 1869, such words as these, contained in the able

address by the late Mr. Nunneley to the association, I confess

myself to be somewhat startled : he says, ' But for myself I

must say that I could not twist a large artery and lie com-
fortably in bed the next night, lest while I slept the elastic





Pig. 1.

A = Twisted external coat.

B = End of Artery seized by forceps.

C = Reduplicated middle and internal coats

D = Clot.

C and D as above.

C'= Middle coat split into two lamellae, tlie outer one going with

the external coat, the inner becoming reduplicated. This

occurs opposite the large branch E.
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artery should untwist itself, and my patient bleed until he
slept never to wake again.' Now Mr. Nunneley admitted
that torsion might be used for small vessels, in such cases, I
suppose, as I have included in mine not particularised—viz.,

removal of breasts, excision of joints, tumours of all sizes

and sorts, hernia, &c. ; but I can assure those who think with
him, if they will carefully read the report of the manner in

which torsion closes a vessel, they will find that the idea of

an artery untwisting, if properly twisted, is untenable : such
untwisting is an impossibility.

The mere statement of facts such as I have related, and
my opinion drawji from those facts and observations, perhaps
would bring but little conviction to the minds of many of my
hearers, did I not at the same time show them the means
whereby bleeding is arrested when torsion is applied. With
a view to this, when the poor fellow (Case No. 4) with double
amputation of the thighs died, I got Mr. Howse to harden
the femoral arteries of both thighs, and to make a section of

the vessels. I now present to you the drawings taken from
the preparation, to show the manner in which the most
wonderful and perfect closure of the vessel takes place. I

perhaps cannot do better than read at the same time the

report of Mr. Howse :

—

' Left Femoral.—This artery is completely obstructed ; a
clot for about 2 inches, and a tail of reddish fibrine, not oc-

cupying the whole calibre of the artery, extends above this

point for a further distance of 2 inches. At the lower end
of the artery the middle has separated from the external

coat, and retracted inwards for a distance of fully one-third

of an inch, so that the sides come in contact and rest one
against the other.

' The clot in the artery rests directly against the retracted

middle coat. Beyond the retraction there is a space con-
taining clot supported by the twisted external coat. This
arrangement keeps the retracted middle coat in place, so that

it cannot by any possibility yield. Below the twist we come
to the end of the artery, which had been seized in the forceps.

This was completely adherent to the surrounding tissues,

and showed no signs of death. The whole points out the
importance of not twisting ofF the lower end of the arter}'-,

whereby much firmness would have been lost.

^ Right Femoral.— There is only about 1 inch of clot in this

artery ; this, however, completely obstructs it. The lower
end presents the same conditions as the left, with these
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sliglit differences: 1. That just above tlie point of twisting

the arterj had given off a considerable branch. This branch,

however, is completely obstructed by fibrine, so that it has

not at all interfered in the favourable results of the torsion.

2. Moreover, in the present case the middle coat has not ex-

actly separated away from the external, but has split through
itself, leaving a very thin lamella of itself upon the external

coat.'

Not in one of the cases I have related, nor in any I have
had under my care, has there been such a thing as secondary

haemorrhage ; indeed, it is the remark of the dressers and
house surgeons of Guy's Hospital now, that they have been
less frequently called to cases of bleeding after operations

since torsion has been practised than before. I might have
taken cases from my colleagues, Messrs. Cock, Poland, and
Durham, all of whom have practised this plan with success,

and only in one instance have I heard of hasmorrhage after

an amputation ; but I have thought it better to sj)eak only of

those patients who have been under my own charge, and on
whom I have used the plan.

I arrive at the conclusion that the greater security of tor-

sion is to be found in the condition of the coats of the vessel

owing to which the bleeding is arrested. In torsion, as I

have shown, this occurs by the reduplication of the internal

and middle coats of the artery, affording a mechanical im-
pediment to ha3morrhage, which impediment is increased day
by day. But in acupressure, as I have shown,^ a clot which
forms immediately above the pin is the only safeguard against

bleeding, and as the pin has to be removed within a few days,

it must always remain a matter of uncertainty whether that

clot is firmly enough adherent to afford the necessary security

ao-ainst hajmorrhage.

When a vessel is twisted, it is made secure at the time
that torsion is practised ; i.e., bleeding is with certainty

arrested ; there is no chance of its taking place at any other

time; whereas in acupressure, as in the ligature, the surgeon's

anxiety for the security of the vessel is in the one case when
the pin is being removed, and in the latter when the ligature

is separating. I may state that for nearly 3 years I have
never applied a ligature to any vessel for the restraining of
haemorrhage.

* ' Guy's Hospital Kcports/ vol. sir.
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XIV.

—

Medullary Cancer of left half of the Soft Palate.

By John Langtox. Bead January 14, 1870.

/^EOEGE G., aged 59, but looking older, was admitted

IjT under my care into St. Bartholomew's Hosj)ital for a

tumour involving the soft palate. He had been under the

care of Dr. Church as an out-patient, with large tuber-

cular cavities in the apices of both lungs. His thoracic

symptoms had amended under treatment, but his general

condition had not correspondingly improved. On November 3

I was requested by Dr. Church to examine the patient's

throat for a tumour, which he stated had existed for three

months, but of which he had not complained until the

present visit.

The patient was much emaciated, and his expression was
indicative of exhausting disease. Respiration and deghiti-

tion were muck embarrassed, the latter to such an extent that

for the last month he had been unable to swallow any solid

food. In the left half of his soft palate there was a tumour
about the size of a large walnut, pushing the uvula over to

the right side, and almost occluding the isthmus faucium.

It pushed down the interspace between the pillars of the

j)alate, so tiiat the tongue had to be depressed to trace out

its lowest border. The growth extended into the post-palatal

cavity, but the finger could with ease be j)assed up towards

the posterior nares, between the tumour and the hind wall of

the pharynx. The tumour was soft and almost fluctuating

to the touch. Tlie mucous membrane over the growth was
slightly congested, and a few large veins were seen rami-

fying on its surface. There was no glandular enlargement

in the cervical region.

The symptoms being urgent, it was determined to remove
the tumour, if possible, by exposing it freely on its anterior

aspect. Mr. Smith's gag was inserted into the mouth, and a
good view of the whole growth was thus obtained. An
oblique incision was made along the long axis of the tumour,

and the mucous membrane reflected from it. The hemorrhage
was profuse, but, with this exception, no imiiediment was
experienced in the removal of the mass. It was easily

enucleated, except towards the horizontal plate of the hard

palate, whore its attachment Avas more firm. The edges of

the wound were brought together by silver sutures, and the
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faucial aperture was thus nearly reduced to its normal
width.

The tumour was soft and lobulated, and on section pre-

sented the usual characters of medullary cancer, which were
corrol^orated on microscopic examination.

The patient's condition improved for a time after the ex-

tirpation of the cancerous growth. Breathini^ could now
take place both through the nose and mouth, and the patient

was enabled also to take solid food. Up to his discharge

from the hospital he continued to improve in appearance
and in strength, and he w^ent into the country about the

end of November.
He was readmitted on December 14, with recurrence of

the disease in the palate, and with the cervical glands on the

left side infiltrated with cancerous deposit. From the date

of readmission the medullary tumour in the palate rapidly

increased, and he died slowlv from exhaustion on January 3,

1870.

In the post-mortem examination the rigt)r mortis was
fair, and the body much emaciated.

The cancerous growth involved mainly the left half of the

soft palate, and extended downwards for some distance in

the . palato-pharyngeal fold. The right half was to some
extent implicated, but no definite tumour could be distin-

guished. The mucous membrane on its oral aspect was not

eroded, but on its nasal surface the mass had ulcerated with

soft fungous granulations, characteristic of medullary cancer.

The growth was about the size of a small Tangerine orange,

and no connection with the palate bone could be detected,

even after careful examination.

The lymphatic glands extending along the neck as far as

the mediastinum were enlarged from cancerous infiltration.

The heart was large and flabby. Both lungs were bound
down by firm adhesions, and the pleural lining was much
thickened, mainly towards the apex of the chest. The lung

surfaces were studded with roinid cancerous deposits, some
of them being as large as a threepenny-piece. The apices

of both lungs were occupied by large irregular cavities with

softened walls.

The jioints of interest in this case are manifold, both from
the rarity of the disease and the coexisting progress of

tubercle and cancer. But it is to the difficulties which were
expected to arise during the removal of the tumoiir that I

wish to draw attention.
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Tlie propriety of operating was, I believe, questioned by
none of my colleagues, altliougli to all it was doubtful

whether an operation could so satisfactorily remore the dis-

ease as to prove of any permanent benefit to the patient.

The method of procedure advocated varied, some recom-
mending that prior to the excision of the growth tracheotomy

should be performed, so as to reduce as far as possible the

risk of suffocation from blood passing down into the trachea.

It appeared, however, to me scarcely advisable to increase

the patient's danger by opening his trachea, in addition to

the formidable operation of removing the tumour from the

palate. If suffocation were imminent, and the necessity for

tracheotomy should arise, I apprehended that the patient's

trachea might be opened before any real danger existed.

The risk of such an amount of blood passing down into the

trachea as to cause apnoea is very slight, as evidenced in the

operations for removal of the superior maxilla, and for the

cure of cleft palate. Some instances of apnoea have arisen

from entrance of blood into the lungs, but these instances

appear to me to be so exceptional as with ordinary care to

be reckoned only among the possibilities of danger.

XV.

—

Cases of Carhunadar TnfJammaiion of the Face.

By T. Smith. Head January 14, 1870.

Case I.

A GENTLEMAN, set. 3G, of nervous temperament and
active business habits, in fairly good health, went to

Dr. Andrews, of Camden Road, on November 18, 18G9, with
a small pustule on the upper lip, about the size of a pea;
there was swelling of the right cheek, which was somewhat
flushed and ocdematous ; there were no signs of constitu-

tional disturbance. A poultice Avas ordered, and he was
advised to remain at home, to take a fair allowance of wine
with his food, and quinine and iron.

4//i Day.—On the 2 1st the pustule had dried up and the
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scab had desquamated ; the swelling of the face remained
much the same. There was no constitutional disturbance.

5tli day.^—The swelling of the lip had subsided; the face

was a little more swollen; in the substance of the cheek,

about its centre, was a small, hard swelling, neither red nor
livid. There were now signs of constitutional disturbance

;

the pidse was rapid ; tongue foul. He complained of some
slight pain in the left side, j^ain and stiffness in the loins,

and inability to use his legs. The urine contained abundant
lithates and was not albuminous.

6th day.—He had a rigor, and complained of severe

pain in left side ; dyspnoea; pulse 120; a pleuritic friction

sound was plainly audible on the left side. The swelling of

the face had extended and had become intensely hard ; there

was no pain or tenderness on pressure, and the colour was
neither red nor livid, but rather pallid. A poultice had
been kept applied to the face, and he had been well fed.

7th day.—He was in every respect worse, except that

the pain in the side had disappeared under treatment.

Pulse 130 ; respiration G5 ; tongue foul ; skin sweating. He
was restless and excited, but not delirious ; he took food

well ; complained of pain in the legs ; his physical strength

was -not deficient. The swelling of the face had extended, but
in other respects had not altered. The right eye was closed

;

the skin of the forehead Avas swollen as far up as the roots

of the hair, and as far back as the meatus auditorius. There
was a little cedema extending towards the neck; the left side

of the face was unaffected; the cheek was intensely hard,

but neither painful, hot, nor tender. He complained of pain

in the legs ; there was no sign of any joint effusion.

8tli day.—There was no change in his symptoms ; during
the day the skin of the affected side had become livid ; the
patient died on the evening of this day.

The treatment in this case consisted in supporting the

strength throughout with food and stimulants. Quinine and
iron were first administered, and subsequently bark and am-
monia, sulphite of soda being added to the latter on the Otli

day. A poultice was kept applied to the face until the Oth
day, when it was painted over thickly with strong collodion.

For one day, when the pain in the side was acute, the stimu-

lants and tonics were interrupted, and local and general

measures were adopted with advantage for the relief of the
pleurisy.
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Case II,

For the particulars of tlie following case I am indebted to

Mr. Paget, wlio received them from Dr. Caumack, of Boston,
with whom he saw the case in consultation.

On October 15, 1868, a gentleman, about 40 years of age,

found a pimple in the centre of the lower lip, at the margin
of the mucous membrane ; it felt sore and irritable, but he
thought it of no consequence.

Next day the pimple was surrounded by a small hard swell-

ing; it looked like a crack on the summit of a boil. The patient

complained of a pricking sensation in the part. His general

health was not good ; he had been living more freely than
was usual with him ; the stomach was out of order and the

bowels confined; pulse 78; breathing natural; he had no
headache, but was restless. He was ordered an aperient

draught and pill.

On the 3rd day the patient was in much the same condi-

tion. The swelling had increased to about the size of a nut

;

it was hard, and a drop or two of pus appeared at the sum-
mit ; it had the appearance of a small carbuncle ; he had
passed a restless night, and the bowels were still confined

;

he felt uneasy and irritable. An aperient was again ordered.

Towards evening the bowels acted, and the patient felt better.

Pulse 78 ; he had taken a fair amount of nourishment, with
three glasses of wine, m the day.

4th day.—He had passed a very restless night, being un-
able to remain in'bed ; pulse 84, regular and soft ; the con-

stitutional symptoms did not seem more severe than might
be expected in a case of carbuncle with derangement of the

digestive organs. The hard swelling in the lip had not
increased, but there was a soft swelling all round it, giving

an unnatural fulness to the lip. He was ordered a mixture
containing soda and calumba, and a poultice was applied to

the lip ; he took four glasses of wine, with nutritious diet.

On the 5th day the patient felt more comfortable
;
pulse

86; he had passed a restless night ; the swelling on the face

was softer and somewhat smaller. On the scab being re-

moved two or three drops of j^urulent matter escaped.

6th day.—In all respects the patient seemed better ; he
had had a better night; he was more cheerful; pulse 80.

The swelling seemed to have a perceptible fluctuation; as

the patient objected to its being incised, the poultice was
VOL. III. p
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continued. In tlie evening of the same day he expressed him-
self as going on all right and as feeling very comfortable,

but his pulse had risen to 112 and was weak and intermit-

tent ; the breathing was very rapid, and there was obviously

great pulmonary congestion. The expression of face was
anxious, the swelling was rapidly extending from the chin

and towards the ears, and the skin had an erysipelatous

blush upon it. A solution of nitrate of silver was applied

freely over the skin, and wine and quinine were given

through the night every three hours. During the night he
slept at intervals ; he sweated very freely. He expressed

himself as feeling so much more comfortable that he was
sure he was getting better.

On the 7tli day of his illness Mr. Paget saw him. The
lips and face were enormously swollen, and the swelling was
extending down the neck ; the parts were of a livid colour

;

there were a few pustules scattered about the red edge of

the lij). The pulse was very frequent and feeble ; the respi-

ration hurried. The intellect was undisturbed ; the patient

had no apprehension of danger, nor any sensation as of

very serious illness.

He died on the following day.

Case III.

For the pnrticulars of the following case I am indebted to

Dr. Hamilton, of Canonbury :

—

W. H., set. 20, a male of strumous diathesis and nervous

temperament, was seen first on November 5, 1869, with

symptoms of influenza, feverishness, and coryza ; he had also

a small boil on the back of the neck about the size of a six-

pence. He was ordered to remain in one room, to take

some Dover's powder at bedtime ; starch and glycerine were
applied to the boil. He passed a restless night, being a

little delirious. Next morning his pulse was rapid ; boil less

circumscribed and less painful. He was ordered to remain

in bed and to take some diaphoretic mixture, beef-tea, and
champagne.
On the 3rd day he was seen at 3 a.m. and found to be

wandering. Pulse over 100 and feeble
;
persj^iring freely.

The boil was less red and the hardness more diffused. At
11 A.M. the mind was clearer, but the pulse had risen to 120

and was very feeble. He was ordered beef-tea, champagne.
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and brandy at regular intervals. Poppy fomentations were

apj)lied to tlie neck.

On tlie 4tli day he was much the same, with a very feeble

pulse, and perspiring profusely. He was ordered two grains

of quinine with tincture of perchloride of iron every 3 hours,

and to continue his nourishment. There was slight dulness

at the bases of both lungs posteriorly, with crepitation.

On the 5th day the condition of the patient was much
the same. He was weaker and wandering constantly.

On the evening of the 6th day he died, having been seen

during the day by Mr. Paget. When seen by Mr. Paget
he had a good deal of csdema about the carbuncle, which was
beginning to suppurate. There was much surrounding, ill-

defined, inflammatory oedema about the neck and extending
round towards the front.

Post-mortem Examination. — There was great hypostatic

congestion ; on laying open the back of the neck there was
found to be about ^ oz. of pus where the original boil had
been, and for about a diameter of 5 inches around, the tissues

were infiltrated with pus. Fresh lymph was found on both
pleuree; about 4 oz. of serum in their cavities. • The lungs
were injected, and in their tissue were several spots of pul-

monary apoplexy, but no abscesses. The brain was not ex-

amined. The abdominal organs were healthy.

These cases have been related as examples of an issue of
carbuncular inflammation that is happily rare, though I

think not so rare, when the disease attacks the face, but
that it deserves more notice than it has hitherto received.

Facial carbuncle, it has been said,* seems to bear to com-
mon carbuncle much the same kind of relationship as scar-

latina maligna does to scarlatina simplex. It differs, how-
ever, in its general progress and constitutional effect from
the same disease occurring elsewhere, so much as to have
justified some in describing it under a different name. Thus
Dumereuil treats of it under the term ' multiple furuncle
of the face.' Bourgeois calls it ' agminated furuncle of the
face,' while Dr. Budd claims some cases of the disease,

published by Mr. Ludlow, as examples of malignant pustule.

In the year 1852 the late Mr. Ludlow published a paper f on
carbuncular inflammation of the lips and other parts of the
face, and quoted six cases of the disease which differ in no

* Holmes's ' System of Surgery,' vol. iv. p. 78(i,

t ' Medical Times and Gazette.'
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important feature from those read this evening. These cases

occurred in the years 1851-2, when this form of carbuncle

may almost be said to have been epidemic.

The following were the chief characteristics of Mr. Lud-

low's cases :— All but one began with one or more pustules

on the lip ; the remaining case commenced as a boil. Diffuse

swelling of the face followed, accompanied by severe ptain

and constitutional disturbance, ending in death in three

instances ; and in all these there were symptoms of pulmo-

nary or pleuritic complications, indicating the occurrence of

pycemia. Two post-mortem examinations were made : in one

purulent deposits were found in the lungs and in the paren-

chyma of the kidneys ; in the other in the lungs and cavity

of the pleura.

The cases that recovered did not differ considerably in

their local symptoms from those that ended fatally, though

of course there were no symptoms of general blood-

poisoning.

Having seen the patients whose cases were detailed by

Mr. Ludlow, and since that time three or four fatal and

many more favourable issues from carbuncular disease on

the face, I Lave to confess that I am quite unable, from tlie

appearance of the disease in its onset, to prognosticate the

result. Up to a certain point the local symptoms of both

benign and malignant cases seem to be identical : early sup-

puration, moderate pain, and a distinctly limited area of in-

flammatory oedenia are favourable signs, while the opposite

conditions portend an unfavourable issue. Generally, how-

ever, it is not until the occurrence of rapid breathing, a pain

in the side, or a rigor, that one is warned of the almost cer-

tainly fatal issue of any particular case.

Dr. Andrews, imder whose care the case first related this

evening occurred, informs me that within the last six weeks

he has had under his care six cases of benign inflammatory

pustule of the face, which at their onset differed in no appre-

ciable feature from the fatal case.

The disease usually begins in a small itchy pustule, boil,

or vesicle upon one of the lips. This in a day or two after

its rupture is followed by a firm cedematous swelling of the

lips, nose, and cheek, producing a hideous deformity. A few

pustules or vesicles generally show themselves about the red

edo-e of the lip, and the swelling extends, the surrounding

induration being less defined than in carbuncle occurring

elsewhere. The pain is generally most intense, and the
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colour of the surface usually passes througli the shades of

bright red, dusky red, and dark plum colour, until it is

almost black, particularly about the red edge of the lip
;

suppuration is slow to occur, but if the patient live long

enough, pus -will form and be discharged, together with dis-

integrated cellular tissue.

The constitutional symptoms are at first those of ordinary

jDyaBmia, the first indication of blood-poisoning being gene-

rally rapid breathing, a rigor, a stitch in the side, occur-

ring either singly or in quick succession.

The disease that most closely resembles carbuncular inflam-

mation of the face is doubtless malignant pustule. The sym-
ptoms of this affection are the following, as stated by Bour-

geois :—The application of a virus to some part is followed in

from 1 to 3 days by a small red spot, accompanied by smart

itching. After 12 or 15 hours a small vesicle appears, about

the size of a jsin's head, containing a little brownish-yellow

serum ; on the rupture of this the itching generally ceases, and
the skin beneath is seen to be of a vellowish-browu or black

colour. Tliis discoloured spot indicates the death of a thin

layer of the true skin, which soon extends through its whole

thickness. In less than 24 hours a fresh crop of vesicles

appears situated in an irregular circle around the eschar in

the skin, which latter is depressed, dry, of a brownish-

yellow colour, and but little painful on pressure. After 24

or 48 hours the parts beneath swell, harden, and form a
solid lump, which can be raised from the surrounding tissues

;

sometimes this induration is absent. The mortification now
extends up to and beneath the vesicles, and as these are

destroyed fresh ones form in a widening area. The skin

around, which was at first pale, reddens, and then becomes
livid-red. (Edema comes on in the surrounding parts, which
is ill-defined in its limits. The swelling is scarcely painful,

and the temperature but slightly raised. The central slough
enlarges, but not to any great extent or depth ; it is now
extremely hard, while the surrounding swelling may become
enormous. The signs that distinguish this disease from
boil and carbuncle are chiefly an absence of severe pain or
increased temperature, the dryness of the slough, the entire

absence of pus in all stages of the malady, and the fact that
the destruction of the tissues proceeds from the skin to-

wards the deeper parts, and not, as in carbuncle, by a central
sloughing of the subcutaneous parts, followed by death of
the skin. Yet, notwithstanding these distinctive features,
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the same author confesses that, in rare instances, it is im-
possible to distinguish with absolute certainty between these

two diseases.

The question naturally arises,Were the cases I have detailed

examples of malignant pustule? I believe that they were
not, and for the following- reasons :—There was an absence of

any suspicion of the application of a local virus, and in Dr.

Hamilton's case it was wellnigh impossible, as the disease

occurred beneath the clothes between the shoulders. In all

there was a formation of pus, and of this symptom M. Bour-
geois remarks that malignant pustiUe is a singularly inap-

j)ropriate name for the disease to which it is applied, since it

conveys the idea of some purulent formation; Avhereas the
secretion of pus is so opjiosed to the essence of the disease,

that the recognition of the smallest quantity in a doubtful

case would show the disease at once to be of some other
nature than malignant pustule. Elsewhere he says, if pus ap-
])ear spontaneously or on pressure, one can certainly say that
the disease is not of the nature of charbon. He also speaks
of the fatal tendency of carbuncular inflammation of the
lips, and mentions the signs which distinguish it from malig-
nant pustule.

Thus the cases I have related differed in their local de-

velopment from malignant pustule, or any known disease

arising from the application of a, specific poison. Up to

the period of constitutional poisoning the local symj)toms did
not differ materially from well-known diseases, such as boil,

carbuncle, inflammatory pustule. The constitutional sym-
ptoms in the fatal cases were similar to those that arise in

death by pya3mia from boil and carbuncle occurring elsewhere.

I believe we are warranted in concluding that facial boil

and carbuncle is not a specific disease, and that it does not
owe its gravity to any external local infection.

As a possible explanation of the mortality of facial boils

and carbuncles, I would suggest that the danger to life

may be due to tlie textural peculiarities of the soft parts

involved, and to the exceptionally free and direct commu-
nication of the venous system of the face with other large

venous trunks.

It would be difficult to say what may be the textural

peculiarities of the facial tissues that predispose them to

cutaneous erysipelas and inflammatory oedema. Yet it

would be acknowledged that the face is particularly pre-

disposed to this disease in its idiopathic form j also that
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operations on the face are more liable to be followed by
erysipelas than oj)erations elsewhere ; and that inflamma-
tory and traumatic oedema occur from slighter causes and are

developed more raj^idly here than elsewhere.

With regard to the venous system of the face, the facial

vein differs from other external veins in being less flaccid in

its walls and more constantly patent in its canal ; also by
its communication at its lower dependent end with the

jugular, by its upper end with sinuses of the brain, thus
affording unusual facilities for the escape of morbid mate-
rial from its canal into the general circulation. Again, per-

haps it is worth calling attention to the immediate and
powerful effect of the inspiratory movements on the venous
circulation of the face.

I do not say that any, or even all, of these jjeculiarities are

sufficient to account for the liability to poisonous infection

observed in facial boil and carbuncle.

Yet the cases recorded of sudden death from the injection

of nsevi on the face with liquor ammonise and perchloride of
iron, and the fact that similar calamities have not occurred
from the injection of nsevi elsewhere with the same fluids,

make it almost certain that there exist in the tissues of the
face unusual facilities for the passage of fluids from the sub-

cutaneous tissue into the general circulation.

Treatment.—It is too much to- be feared that in the pre-

sent state of general therapeutical knowledge, or perhaps
one had better say ignorance, we possess no means, either

medicinal or operative, that is capable of averting the deadly
effects of blood-poisoning of the kind and degree that is

liable to occur in this malady, when once that poisoning has
occurred. Our efforts can therefore only be directed to j^re-

vent the occurrence of this catastrophe. With this object
in view, one of two methods presents itself—namely, either
the complete destruction in a very earl}^ stage of the disease
and tissues involved by some powerful caustic, or by the
attemj)t to neutralise or destroy the sej)tic properties of the
disease by the administration of internal remedies.

It is almost certain, from the effects of similar treatment
on malignant pustule, that the complete destruction by
caustic potash, in an early stage, of the pimple, boil, or pus-
tule that ushers in this disease, would at once obviate all

risks of septicemia. It is, however, no less certain that by
the adoption of this plan a large number of patients would
be needlessly subjected to a very painful and permanently
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disfiguring- treatment. Indeed, such practice could not and
ought not to be pursued. With regard to the administration

of internal remedies, I know only of one that has been found
efficacious, and that is quinine, given in such doses as to

produce cinchonism, and for this information I am indebted

to Mr. Paget, whose personal experience has given him good
results from its use.

I Avould venture to proj^ose that in all cases of facial boil

or carbuncle, in addition to the general measures that ordi-

nary prudence would suggest, sulphite of soda or magnesia
should be systematically administered from the very first.

Though I have no experience of the eifects of this drug
as a preventive of the blood-poisoning that may occur from
facial carbuncle, yet I believe that I have seen the happiest

results from its administration in the early stages of the

pysemia that so often occurs with acute necrosis, and more
rarely after operations in children.

XVI.

—

Tliree Cases of Tapping the Chest in Pleurisy, with

Remarks. By Berkeley Hill. Read January 28,

1870

Case I.

MAECH 14, 1867.—I was asked by Dr. Reynolds to ex-

amine one of his patients in University College Hosjjital,

who 5 years before had had acute j)leurisy in Germany and
had been tapped to 150 oz. of clear fluid. Twelve months
later he was twice tapped again in Algiers and the cavity

injected with iodme. When I first saw him dulness and
loss of vocal fremitus existed over the left side as high as the
4th rib. The heart's apex was outside the right nipjjle. He
was feeble but had no dulness at the apices or other signs

of advanced tubercle. I drew off 100 oz. of opaque matter
with very little relief. A flexible catheter and tube left within
the opening was the nearest approach to continuous drainage
the patient allowed me to try. In three-quarters of an hour the
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,

patient withdrew the instrument, and during the next 2 days

4-^ oz. were daily evacuated by the catheter. During- the next 10

days the physical signs became good, the dulness departed, and
the vocal fremitus could be felt as low as the puncture in the

8th interspace. Respiratory movement increased; the amount
of fluid withdrawn did not exceed a few drachms ; a long

probe passed through the aperture moved freely in several

directions. A catheter was tied in for 48 hours, but no
matter escaped, and evacuations were then stopped. A week
later septic fever came on and the left side became tym-
panitic. In the night some ounces of foetid pus drained

away. A InTo. 4 silver catheter was passed into the chest,

and 50 oz. of foetid matter came away, air passing freely in

and out. This evacuation gave much relief, and was repeated

daily. The cavity was also washed out by injecting warm
water through a double-current catheter. The patient soon

lost his fever and the matter its odour. The heart's ai3ex

passed to the left of the ensiform cartilage, and in the course

of 6 weeks the patient had learned to pass a catheter and
drain away the fluid every day, the quantity being from 1 oz.

to 1^ oz.

On July 30 the following note was taken :
—

' Percussion-

note is good in the left infra-clavicular region. The heart's

apex is 1 inch inside and level with the left nipple.' The
diseased side measures Ij inch less than the sound side.

2 oz. of thin pus drawn off" daily. After a^ sojourn at the sea-

side the patient returned to his avocation of a translator and
writer for the press in tolerably good health. He was urged
to submit to further treatment, with the object of closing the

cavity, but declined. In a few months the patient ceased to

drain the cavity regularly ; the matter soon collected in

large quantity and compelled him to return to the hospital,

where he underwent a long course of injections to close the

cavity, carbolic acid, iodine, sulphate of zinc, and other sub-

stances being employed. Assiduous evacuation and washing
out of the cavity always removed the foetor and diminished

the discharge, but had no effect in producing contraction of

the cavity. The patient steadfastlyrefused to allow a drainage-

tube to be passed across the chest. After various periods of

more or less suffering, tubei'cle developed in the right lung,

and he died December 17, 1869, or nearly three years after

he first came under my care.

Post-mortem.—The ui)per lobe of the right lung was found
to be studded with grey tubercles. The left pleural cavity
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•was about two-thirds full of foetid matter; the pleura much
thickened, in some j)laces ^ of an inch thick ; the left lung
was collapsed, lying on the spinal column, and weighed 3| oz.

No communication existed between the pleura and bronchi,

as had been suspected during life. The liver, spleen, and
kidney showed the albuminoid reaction with iodine strongly.

Case II.

August 1 7, 1869.—T., tct. ] 9, was under Sir William Jenner's

care in University College Hospital for pleurisy of one month's
duration, but having had previous to his illness no hsemoptysis

or cough. When I saw him his temperature was 101-2° F.

;

there was dulness at both ajjices, rajiid loss of flesh, night
sweats, and much suffering from dyspno3a; the chest measured
19 inches on the left and 18 inches on the right side ; the

heart's dulness reached the 5th right cartilage. I drew off 142
oz. of straw-coloured fluid and the wound was closed. Imme-
diately after the operation the chest measured 1 inch less

than before, and the heart's dulness did not pass beyond the

sternum. In the next 3 days the percussion-note improved,
and feeble respiration could be heard as low as the puncture,

and the left side collapsed to three-quarters of an inch less

measurement than the right. The temperature still continued

above normal. In 10 days more the efl'usion was reproduced,

but to a less degree than before. The high temperature
(101-3° F.) continued, and the dulness and harsh respiration

at the apices increased ; therefore Dr. Bastian, who had suc-

ceeded Sir W. Jenner in the charge of the patient, postponed

a second evacuation. The patient remained 4 weeks longer

in the hospital, and then left for the country. In this time,

however, the dulness of the left base departed, vocal fremitus

returned, and the heart regained the left side, the measure-
ment of the left side being three-quarters of an inch less than
the right. Since his departure I have heard nothing of him.

Case III.

J. C. was under the care of Sir William Jenner, in University
College Hospital, for pleurisy with effusion of 6 weeks' dura-
tion. On July 13, 1868, the left side measured 1 inch more
than the right; the heart's apex was level with the right

nipple ; there was an abscess under the left pectoral muscles

;
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vocal fremitus was absent, and dulness extended over the
whole of the left side. Mr. Erichsen punctured the abscess in

front and let out several ounces of creamy matter. Two days
later, the heart being still at the right nipj^le and the abscess as

large as bef )re, Sir William Jenner and Mr. Erichsen kindly
relinquished the care of the patient to me. When I saw
him he was flushed with hectic and greatly prostrated with
sweats, diarrhoea, and copious expectoration of pus. I punc-
tured the thorax and abscess at the site of the first incision

on a level with and a little inside the left nipple, and 36 oz. of
foetid matter escaped from the thorax. As the patient was
so exhausted by this procedure that it was doubtful if he
would rally, I postponed the next step for 2 days, by which
time he had greatly improved. His fever was gone; he could
eat and sleep comfortably. I then passed a long probe, armed
with a Chassaignac's drainage-tube, across the thorax and cut
down on it between the 9th and 10th ribs behind their angles,

and brought the drainage-tube to the surface of the back.
His progress was thenceforward satisfactory. Matter con-
tinued to drain away freely for a week, gradually becoming
thin and less in quantity. In a short time he was well enough
to be sent to the Convalescent Hospital at Eastbourne, where
he remained till the 23rd of September, having worn his

drainage-tube as I put it in. I now found the heart's apex to

the left of the ensiform cartilage, and the dulness of the left

side almost limited to the level of the drainage-tube. Fearing
lest the adhesion between the pleural surfaces should not
have extended to the whole of the track of the tube, I cut off'

the anterior part of the tube only, and drew the posterior
end a little out of the chest, that the aperture above the
nipple might heal. This took place in a short time, and he
returned again to Eastbourne for three weeks, with directions

to shorten his tube every three days by cutting off an inch.

He returned to me on October 10. The anterior aperture
was closed, and the posterior aperture retained about thi-ee

inches of the tube. This was removed in a few days, and
the sinus soon healed.

On November 11 Sir William Jenner dictated the follow-

ing note :
—

' There is a scar in front and one behind, between
the 9th and lOtli ribs. The man is well nourished and in

thoroughly good condition. Percussion shows good pulmo-
nary note below the left clavicle to the nipple ; below the
nipple there is a thin clear sound, the stomach note. The
heart's apex is felt just above the left nipple and half an inch
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inside it. The cardiac duliiess readies as high as the 2nd
cartilage, bnt is overlapped by lung. There is capital breath-

sound as low as the nipj^le in front and in the axillary region

to that level, but below that it is annulled. Posteriorly there

is resonance to the 11th rib on the right side, but none on the

left side within an inch of the scar. Breathing is free to the

level of the scar, but absent below that point. The vocal fre-

mitus is a little stronger on the left than on the right side.'

Since his discharge the patient has been seen from time to

time, and retains his health and vigour.

Remarhs.—I have ventured to take up your time by reading

notes of these three cases this evening in the hope that I may
induce you to discuss the conditions which make tapping fluid

effusions in the jjleura advantageous, and also that you may
define the rules which should guide the practitioner in operat-

ing. This is probably most necessary, for it seems to me
that in the text-books of surgery this operation is not treated

with the attention which it deserves, many objections being

laid down which in practice are not found to be valid,

while the advantages to be gained from the operation are

not set at a high value. Among the objections most com-
monly urged against thoracentesis are the following :

—

1. The inevitable introduction of air. There can be no
doubt that the mixture of air with a serous eliusion is mis-

chievous in many ways, and that the introduction of air into

a cavity distended with pus is dangerous ; but these dangers

are easily avoided, as will be seen when we come to the mode
of treating different effusions.

2. The next objection is the impossibility of entirely

emptying the chest. It is easy to withdraw all but a very

small quantity, and that remaining, if serous, is readily ab-

sorbed; if purulent, it gradually escapes through the wound
;

thus the inability to remove all the fluid is not an im^^ortant

matter.
'3. Increase of inflammatory action may take place if the

operation be performed during acute pyrexia, or through
putrefaction of retained fluid ; but ordinary care and post-

ponement of the operation until fever has subsided avoid the

danger in the first instance, whilst the maintenance of a free

exit for the fluid not only prevents the latter evil, but removes

any hectic that may have been present before the operation.

4. A fourth danger is that of syncope from too rapid

abstraction of a copious recent effusion j the lung, being in
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such, cases not bound down bj adhesions, rapidly unfolds
again and fills itself with blood so fast as to disturb the
equilibrium of the circulation. From this cause syncope, but
never I believe to a fatal degree, has taken place. In purulent
effusions syncope is not met with, for the lung then is very
slow to expand. While it is extremely important that all

the fluid which can be removed should be drawn off, syncope
can be prevented by allowing the current to flow slowly, or
by using Dr. Douglas Powell's apparatus for estimating the
fluid pressure in the chest. The objection that tapping, even
if air be excluded, renders future secretions j)urulent, is con-
tradicted by the obsei'vation that a patient may be tapped
many times without the fluid assuming that condition.

Several other minor objections have also been urged against
the operation, such as the impossibility of breaking down old
adhesions, possible rupture of air-vessels, wound of the lung
or viscera, injury to the chest-walls, and persistence of the
thoracic fistula, into which I need not go farther.

There are certain dangers which make this operation ex-
pedient, even during the acute stage of pleurisy. In very
copious effusions death by syncope may take place without
any warning, from sudden obstruction of the circulation, or
slow death by gradual suffocation. Even when the result is

not fatal, exhausting dysi3noea and imperfect circulation of
the blood are caused by compression and displacement of the
viscera. To prevent these, it is often prudent to remove the
fluid, even if only for a time. Into this category of cases
wouldcome also those effusions symj)tomatic of organic disease.
But tapping is most worthy of discussion as an approj^riate
treatment of the fluid left in the chest after acute inflamma-
tion has subsided, or of fluid secreted without active j^yrexia.

Here the expediency of tapping depends upon several condi-
tions. If the fluid is left to itself, it is sooner or later in the
majority of cases re-absorbed, and the com23ressed Ivmg often
regains all or nearly all its previous volume. And this is the
common argument against tapping ; but considerable dantj-er

is thus incurred. We cannot foi-etell the duration of the
effusion in any particular case. Every day the fluid remains
the circulation and respiration are more and more impeded,
and progress is made towards permanent lung-collapse, and
thus permanent loss of vital power. Again, the fluid may
be purulent, in which case it will not be absorbed ; and the
only effectual means for curing the patient is postponed
through our ignorance of the nature of the effusion.
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By tapping where no acute pyrexia exists, the viscera are

allowed to refrain their jDOsition, for a time at least ; the lung
is relieved of its pressure, and is able to take its share in

aerating the blood. The fluid does not always form again,

and such cases are cured at once. Examples are not few
where the fluid drawn off in the second week of pleurisy was
not reproduced. One of Trousseau's cases of this kind was
a man of 65. But even if the fluid is reproduced, an interval

or pause is afforded to the compression of the lung. Repro-
duction of the fluid is also not a serious contra indication

;

for reabsorption of this fresh effusion often takes place very
rapidly, as in the third case I narrated ; so that time is

gained in the end by drawing off a quantity of fluid which
through inactivity of the surrounding absorbents would other-

wise remain for an indefinite period in the thorax. More-
over, adhesions while recent yield and are readily overcome
by the expanding lung. This and the prevention of patholo-
gical change of the collapsed lung's tissue are reasons for

speedy and repeated evacuation of fluid, the importance of
which has, I think, been very much overlooked while esti-

mating the value of early tapping. Thus, I venture to think
that when the fever is gone, and there is no sign of retro-

cession of the effusion, the fluid should be at once with-
drawn b}' some means that will prevent the entry of air. If

the fluid is serous, all may be allowed to escape that will flow

off, and the wound closed with lint and collodion. If it is re-

produced to a small extent, the ordinary medical expedients
may still be tried to procure its absorption ; or if the fluid

accumulate in sufiicient quantity to compress much of the

lungs, it may be withdrawn again and again. By these
means the lung will be kept in an expanding condition, and
adhesions will not acquire sufiicient shortness or toughness
to hamper its movements. After the third or fourth evacua-
tion, the injection of iodine may be added to the tapping. A
small quantity may be thrown into and left in the cavity, the
wound being carefully closed after the ojDeration, though, it

must be confessed, the result of injections is by no means
constantly successful.

Purulent effusions must be otherwise treated ; the mem-
brane which secretes the pus is too thick to allow the lung
to expand at once, and is also slow to change its character
and cease to suppurate. If the matter be withdrawn, and
the wound closed, Ave are all but certain to have a fresh col-

lection, which will eventually work its way to the surface,
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either tliroug-li the old puncture or somewhere else, while
much valuable time will be lost and u-remediable damage will

have been done to the lung-. It is true that a few cases are
on record where a single evacuation, followed by an iodine

injection and immediate closure of the wound, has cured the
patient, but these are exceedingly rare ; the ordinary result

has been reproduction of the fluid. Cases of purulent effu-

sion, treated by simply tapping and closing the wound after-

wards, have nearly always terminated by exhaustion, hectic,

and death. Recovery has in rare instances of simple tapping
occurred when the wound has never closed after the operation.

This has been brought about by the matter being able to drain
away as fast as it is produced, while the chest-wall gradually
collapses and grows adherent to the lungs. The secreting
surface is thus changed, the cavity is filled up, and the
matter ceases to be formed. But the common ending in such
cases is for more or less matter to remain constantly in the
chest while air passes in and out, a state in which putrefac-

tion and septic fever are ultimately set up, and death follows.

Thus, it would seem that in all cases of pyothorax this

spontaneous mode of cure through continuous evacuation
should be imitated. An aperture should be maintained wide
enough for the fluid to escape as fast as it is formed. If

this be done, the entry of air is innocuous ; for the pus is not
long enough in the cavity to decompose, and septic fever is

not to be dreaded.

The way in which I have been most successful in curing
empyema is by drawing off the fluid with an ordinary trocar,

then passing across the chest a long probe, armed with a
Chassaignac draining-tube, cutting down on the end of the
probe projecting in the intercostal space behind, seizing the
end of the tube, and drawing it out. On one occasion I was
foiled in my attempt to carry the tube across the chest by
the thickness of the thoracic wall preventing me from feel-

ing the probe through the soft parts.

To get over this difficulty, I have had this long trocar
made, with which I hope to first draw off the fluid ; then to
traverse the thorax and perforate the wall from within out-
wards ; lastly, to attach a drainage-tube to the projecting
end of the insti-ument, and, by withdrawing the trocar again,
to bring the tube into the chest through the second opening,
and then out through the first oj^ening, and so carry it right
across the chest.

By the tube not only is a sufficiently free exit for the pus
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maintained, and partial closure of the cavity by isolated

bands of adhesion prevented, but I am inclined to think the

tube acts as a foreign body in the pleura, and hastens the

adhesion of the lung to the chest. This it will be remem-
bered was the mode of cure adopted in one of the cases men-
tioned this evening. Keeping a tube in the thorax through

only one aperture is not sufficient, for it does not afibrd a

sufficiently rapid outlet for the matter; nor does the daily

evacuation of the fluid with a catheter procure complete

closure of the cavity. Constant drainage, in the presence of

which no accumulation can take place, is, I believe, the

only reliable means for effecting this object.

There are some exceptions to this course of recovery from

empyema that must be explained, I believe, by long-con-

tinued pressure of the fluid having caused permanent collapse

of the lung, and by insufficient elasticity of the chest-wall,

so that a cavity remains permanently. Yet very considerable

health and enjoyment of life are possible, if the pus be regu-

larly drained away, as has lia,ppened in many well-known
instances. For these cases, stimulating injections are no
doubt beneficial, but my experience of injections does not

lead me to place much value upon them when used to set up
adhesive inflammation of the cavity. Nevertheless, Boinet

and others have gained such good results with iodine injec-

tions that now and then their use may be advised. When
employed to correct putrefaction, injections are far inferior

to regular and complete evacuation of the pus. I believe

that if the cavity become permanent, the daily injection of a

little warm water to wash out the remainder of the secretion

is all that is necessary.

In conclusion, I beg to reiterate the points which are of

chief impoi-tance in deciding upon tapping :

—

1. The removal of fluid from the pleura need hardly ever

be a source of much sufifering or danger to the patient.

2. Whenever the effusion is copious, it is prudent to eva-

cuate it both to relieve dyspnoea and to ward ofl' a fatal

termination.

3. It is advantageous to replace the usual custom of

leaving chronic fluid effusions to natural absorption by tap-

ping whenever the condition of the patient is stationary.

4. The longer the fluid has existed, the more urgent is the

need for. tapping so as to enable the Iving to expand before a

permanent change has taken place.

5. After tapping serous eff'usions, the wound should always
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be closed, or at least until several evacuations have taken
place, and no air should be admitted on these occasions.

6. When the fluid is purulent the admission of air is im-
material, provided a free and continuous exit is maintained
for the pus ; and this free drainage is the cardinal point in

the cure.

XVII.

—

Case of Angina Pectoris^ relieved by Nitrite of
Amyl. By F. E. AxsTiE, M.D. Read February 11,

1870.

AS the therapeutic value of nitrite of amyl is under the
consideration of this Society, I may be allowed to bring

forward an example in which this drug has been employed
with remarkable success in angina pectoris. The patient's

history is as follows :—Rev. C. S., aged about 50, is one of

the most marked instances of the nervous tempemment that

I have ever seen. Along with great keenness of sensibility,

and an instinctive appreciation of literary and eesthetic sub-

jects, he has always shown a tendency to s^^asmodic and
neuralgic affections. He began to suffer from spasmodic
asthma more than 20 years ago, and has suffered from it at

intervals ever since. At times, and especially when the
asthma became complicated with bronchitis, he was laid

aside ; but on the whole he has worked on continuously and
laboriously at his professional duties. Besides the asthma,
he suffered frequently from severe attacks of facial neuralgia,

chiefly supra-orbital and nasal ; and he offers an example of

that curious tendency, which I have described elsewhere, of

certain neuralgias to terminate in erysipelatoid inflammation
of the skin. This has happened to him several times. In
the year 1865, after an unusual stress of professiona-1 work,
he was evidently breaking down ; and one day he was seized

with an attack which I did not witness, but which from the
description given me I was at first inclined to suppose
epileptoid. However, he shortly afterwards had another,

and this time there was no mistaking the original character

VOL. III. G
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of tlie parox3'sm. There were the peculiar precordial anguish,

the pain running down the left arm,"'^ the almost total arrest

of circulation, the grey lividity of countenance, and the

possible sense of impending dissolution.

A most careful stethoscopic and sphygmographic exami-
nation, after the termination of the attack, failed to elicit

the slightest evidence of organic mischief in the heart ; and
to conclude this part of the subject, I may say that frequent

repetition of these explorations up to within a short time of

the present date has convinced me that there is nothing of

this kind, or at most there is only a doubtful dilatation, not

considerable in amount. The anginal paroxysms recurred

with considerable frequency ; and during the first twelve-

months they were very severe, on several occasions causing

great fear of his immediate decease. The fatal issue was, I

believe, only averted by large doses of sulphuric ether and
brandy. During the whole of this year he was completely

laid aside from work ; but gradually, by learning that he
could greatly mitigate the attacks by taking drachm doses of

ether immediatel}^ on the occurrence of the first symptoms,
he began to get better, the attacks were less frequent, and
altogether less aJarming. From that time to this he has

resumed, at first partially, and then in large measure, his

professional duties. It need hardly be said that I tried in

this case all manner of tonic and antispasmodic remedies,

with a view to get rid of the paroxysmal tendency ; but he
was unfortunately unable to tolerate either arsenic or

strychnia, with both of which remedies I have accomplished
very much in other cases of neiu'otic angina. Between the

distress caused by his old complaint, the asthma, and the

inevitable recurrence of the anginal attacks whenever the

patient was subjected to unusual labour or excitement, he
could only be kept in moderate comfort and working capacity

by the frequent uses of large doses of ether, and a daily

amount of alcoholic stimulants, which was greater than I

liked to give or he to take. It was towards the end of

December last that I first tried the amjl ; I left a small

bottle containing half an ounce of it in his possession, with
exact insti'uctions to the following effect. On the first

symptoms of a paroxysm of angina, he was to get the bottle

* In later attacks both arms hare been affected with the pain, and a very

curious vasouhir tumidity of these limbs, even down to the finger tips, succeeds,

when the pain and spasm are over. I '^^uppose this is paralytic dilatation ot

arterioles.
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open, and as soon as their cliaracter was fully declared he

was to put the bottle to one nostril (closing the other with

the fing-er, and keeping the mouth shut), and take one long

powerful inspiration. The result of his first experiment was
very remarkable : the first sniff produced, after an interval of

a few seconds, the characteristic tlvishing of the face and
sense of fulness of the head ; the heai-t gave one strong

beat ; and then at once he passed from the state of agony to

one of perfect repose and peace, and at his usual bedtime
slept naturally. This experience has, I am happy to say,

been rei3eated on several occasions, and with this fortunate

result ; that so confident now is the patient of being able to

cut short the paroxysm, that he has discarded all use of

ether, and greatly reduced his allowance of stimulants, with

marked advantage to his appetite and general health, and
diminution even of his old and inveterate complaint, the

asthma. I do not hesitate to say that a greater practical

boon has seldom been conferred on a patient than has been
granted to this gentleman by the discovery of the nitrite of

amyl.
As Dr. Sanderson has referred to the question whether

nitrite of amyl may not perhaps be a relaxer of spasms in

other kinds of involuntary muscular fibres besides those of

the arterioles, I beg to say that this very question has

engaged my attention, in reference to a subject which I have
lately studied a good deal, viz., the spasmodic cramps of the

stomach, with flatulence, to which old peoj)le are liable.

From two or three cases in which I have tried it, there can
be little doubt in my mind that amyl is a prompt relaxer of

spasm in the alimentary canal ; and I should say that it

ought to be extensively employed in colicky affections, where
the patients are comparatively young and organically sound.

But in the aged I should hesitate, on further reflection, to

recommend its use. The dilatation of the cerebral arterioles

that it produces must be so great and so sudden, that a

rather sharp strain must be throAvn upon the capillary net-

work ; and as this is so frequently the seat of the earlier

degenerative changes of advanced age, it might not impro-
bably happen that a rupture and a cerebral hemorrhage
miffht be induced.

u 2
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XVIII.

—

A Case of Scarlet-Fever^ intercurrent during

Nephritis. By Arthur Andrews. Communicated by
Dr. Gee. Read February 11, 1870.

WHEN we consider tlie strong predisposition to nephritis

whicli scarlet-fever leaves behind it, it becomes an in-

teresting question to ask, ' What influence does scarlet-fever

exert upon nephritis already existing ?
' Inasmuch as idio-

pathic nephritis is rare in children, and scarlet-fever com-
paratively rare in adults, the sequence of inflamed kidneys
complicated by scarlet-fever is not often met with. A case

bearing upon this point having recently occurred in the

v^ards of Dr. Black at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, it was
thought that the Society might judge a few details of the

case not unworthy its attention.

Robert B., aged 26 years, was in perfect health until

October 23, 1869, when he got very wet. On the 24th and
25th, he shivered ; his legs became swelled ; his urine was
scanty, high-coloured, and thick. On the 26th, the fourth

d£iy of illness, he was admitted into the hospital.

Oct. 26.—4th da}^ : A healthy-looking man. Temperature
of axilla, 98°

;
pulse 90, natural ; skin dry ; bowels confined.

Legs and loins pit on pressure. Urine not obtained. He
was ordered a warm bath, and compound jalap-powder.

27.—5th day : Urine scanty, high-coloured, becoming
nearly solid when boiled ; showing under the microscope
both blood disks and epitheliated casts. Bowels relieved.

28.—6th day: 10 oz. of urine in 24 hours. Legs less

swollen.

31.—9th day: 14 oz. of urine; which, when boiled and
suffered to settle, aflbrds a precipitate one-third the bulk of

the whole.

Nov. 2.—11th day: 12 oz. of urine.

4.—13th day: 32 oz. of urine. Legs much less swollen;

skin natural ; feels well.

5.— 14tliday: Urine nearly natural appearance, 30 oz.,

albumen about ^th.

6.— 32 oz. 7.—52oz. 8.—52 oz.

9.—18th day : Looks pale ; bowels open loosely three times

yesterday. Urine natural colour ; turbid with urates, and
contains a third of albumen ; 28 oz. only.
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10.—19th day : Urine 32 oz. At 2 p.m. to-day lie had a

severe rigor : his temperature rose to 106° F. 8 p.m. Sweating

profusely; 101° F.

11.— 20th day : 11 a.m. 98-5° F. Feels better. Urine 52 oz.

In the afternoon he had another rigor, but not so severe as

on the 10th. 8 p.m. 102-2° F. Bowels open thrice.

12.—21st day : 11 a.m. 98-5° F. Sweated profusely in the

night ; urine 32 oz., much less albuminous. Ordered 2 grs„

of sulphate of quinine thrice daily.

13.— 22nd day : A slight rigor in the afternoon. Urine,

36 oz. 8 p.m. 103-4° F.

14.—23rd day : 11 a.m. 99° F. Urine 28 oz. Sweated pro-

fusely in the night. 8 p.m. 99-6° F.

15.—24th day : Bowels open five times yesterday. Urine,

24 oz., albumen |-th, epitheliated and granular casts. 11 a.m.

97-8° F. 8 p.m. 97-8° F. Pulse 60.

16.—25th day : Urine 24 oz. 11 a.m. 99° F. 8 p.m. 98° F.

17._26th day: Urine 32 oz. 11 a.m. 98-5° F. 8 p.m.

99-4° F.

18.—2 7th day: Urine 42 oz. 11 a.m. 99° F. 8 p.m. 98-2° F.

19.—28th day : Urine 20 oz. 11 a.m. 98-5° F. 8 p.m.

98-2° F. Feels well; bowels still relaxed; legs only slightly

swollen.

20.—29th day : Urine 20 oz. 11 a.m. 98° F. 8 p.m. 98-5° F.

29.—Has greatly improved ;
gets up daily : passes 76 oz.

of urine in 24 hours, containing very little albumen.

Dec. 4.—43rd day : Urine natural in appearance, and con-

taining only a trace of albumen.
5.—44th day : Evening : complains of sore-throat, and of

feeling hot : 104° F. Throat red and swelled.

6.—45th and 2nd day : No sleep ; throat worse. 2 p.m. a

bright red rash on the trunk ;
103-8° F. Urine 24 oz. in last

24 hours ; sp. gr. 1025 ; almost black from the presence of

blood ; highly albuminous. 8 p.m. 105-5° F.

7.—46th and 3rd day: 11 a.m. 104-4° F. Feels easier;

throat easier ; rash quite scarlatinal, but less bright ; urine

more abundant, and not so deeply coloured. 8 p.m. 102-4° F.

8.—47th and 4th day. Much the same. 11 a.m. 101-4° F.

8 p.m. 102-4° F.

9.—48th and 5th day: 11 a.m. 100-6° F. Rash nearly

gone : urine much lighter in colour, and containing very

little albumen : thi'oat nearly well. 8 p.m. 99-6° F.

10.—49th and 6th day : 11 a.m. 99-4° F. 8 p.m. 99-2° F.

11.—50th and 7th day: 11 a.m. 99*4° F. Urine 44 oz.,
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almost natnral in colonr, and containing a trace only of

albumen. 8 p.m. 98-2° F.

12.—51st and 8tli day : 11 a.m. 99° F. 8 p.m. 99-2° F.

13.—52nd and 9tli day : 11 a.m. 98-6 F. 8 p.m. 100° F.

Urine more abundant, natural in colour, not albuminous.
Throat i^emains ratlier sore.

14.—53rd and lOtli day: 11 a.m. 100° F. 8 p.m. 99° F.
15.— 54tli and lltli day: 11 a.m. 99° F. 8 p.m. 99-4° F.

Apparentl}^ Avell : no oedema of any part of body ; urine
66 oz., not albuminous.

16.—55tli and 12tli day : Urine 68 oz., not albuminous.
18.— 57tli and 14tli day : Urine 28 oz. only, sliglitly albu-

minous, natural colour.

19.— 58tli and 15tli clay : Urine 36 oz.

20.—59th and 16th day: Urine 56 oz. ; more albuminous

;

not smoky.
21.—60th and 17th day: Urine 96 oz.

22.—61st and 18th day : Urine 60 oz. ; albumen ^th ; not
smoky.

24.— 63rd and 20th day : Urine 64 oz. ; albumen ^th ; not
smoky.

26.—65tli and 22nd day : Urine 94 oz. ; albumen much
less.

30.— 69th and 26th day: Urine 70 oz. ; albumen the
same.

Jan. 1.—71st and 28th day : Urine 65 oz. ; albumen ^V^li-

10.—80th and 37th day: Urine still moderately albumi-
nous ; legs swell towards night.

15.—85th and 42nd day : To be discharged. Urine natural
in appearance, but still contains albumen : a few fragmentary
granular casts; some with pyoid cells. Legs swell a little.

The case may be summed up as follows :

—

A perfectly healthy young man incurred, in consequence
of exposure to wet, acute nephritis. For 11 days after the
exposure his urine was scanty, reduced to 12-14 oz. in the
24 hours, and highly albuminous. Then, as is mostly the
case, his urine became suddenly more copious, and less albu-
minous. Day by day the quantity of albiimen diminished,
until, on the 38th day of his nephritis, we have the following
note :

' He has greatly improved
; gets up daily

; passes
76 oz. of urine in 24 hours, containing very little albumen.'
On the 43rd day the urine contained a mere trace of albu-
men. The next clay, scarlet-fever set in, in the evening.
On the second day of the fever the rash was well marked

;
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the quantity of the iirine fell to 24 oz. in the 21- hours ; it

was almost black from the presence of blood, and highly

albuminous. On the ord day of the fever the urine was more
abundant and less bloody. On the 5th day of fever, the

iirine had resumed the characters it possessed before the

onset of the fever ; viz., natural appearance, and very slightly

albuminous. On the 9th day of fever the urine was free

from albumen, and remained so until the 14th day, when the

albumen reappeared, and day by day increased in qiTantity

until it was considerable. And the albuminuria remained.

On the 85th day from the onset of the nephritis, and the

42nd day from the beginning of the scarlet-fever, the urine

was still moderately albuminous.

The points of interest are these : — The sudden and
abundant hsemorrhage from the kidneys, coincident with the

occurrence of the scarlet fever ; the rapid diminution of the

hsematuria, and also of the albuminuria, until on the 9th day
of the fever, the urine was not albuminous : then at the end

of the second week of the fever the albuminuria recurred

(that is to say at the period when the urine of uncomplicated

scarlet fever so often becomes albuminous for the first time),

and from this time never disappeared.

Concato " has published an account of two cases of chronic

nephritis, which were attacked by variola. The quantity of

albumen (which had previously been moderate) suddenly and
greatly increased on the appearance of the eruption. When
suppuration set in the albumen diminished as suddenly as it

had increased; until on the 9th and 12th days from the

appearance of the eruption, no trace of the albumen remained.

Nor did the albuminuria recur so long as the patients were
under observation.

It will be seen that the small-pox and scarlet-fever exer-

cised precisely the same influence upon the nephritis, except

that the scarlet-fever left a disposition to nephritis behind

it, which small-pox does not ; and hence, unfortunately, in

our patient, the albuminuria which had ceased, recurred and
became persistent.

The heematuria of the first day or two of the fever re-

sembled remarkably the hematuria which we call paroxysmal
or intermittent, so far as the intensity of the htematuria waa
concerned, and its sudden onset and cessation.

* Viirhow's Jahrcsboricht, fiir 1867: 'j. 170.
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XIX Case of Cancer following Ichthyosis of the Tongue.

By James Paget. Bead February 11, 1870.

THE last volume of the Transactions of tlie Society con-

tains a paper by Mr. Hulke relating to a case in -wliich

a tongue, long the seat of ichthyosis, became the seat of fatal

epithelial cancer. Mr. Hulke refers to a second similar case

seen by him, and in the discussion that followed the reading

of the paj)er I mentioned a similar case from which a speci-

men is in the Museum of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, Vol. I.

Ap]3endix No. 4.

As a supplement to Mr. Hulke's paper, I beg leave to com-
municate to the Society a case which I have lately seen.

A lady, 42 years old, consulted me in August, 18G9, with
patches of ichthyosis on the right side of the tongue, present-

ing the characters described by Mr. Hulke. The patches
had been increasing for twelve months. They occupied only

the papillary structures, and had no indication of cancer in

or near them. In December, 1869, thickening and harden-
ing were first observed in and beneath the patches of ichthy-

osis, and in another month the whole side of the tongue was
occupied with well-marked ulcerated epithelial cancer, and a

lymph-gland under the angle of the jaAV was enlarged and
hardened, probably with the same disease.

The ichthyosis of the tongue became the seat of cancer in

this case much more rapidly than in the others known to me.
And in this patient there was hereditary tendency to cancer,

for her father died at 62 with cancer of the liver, and his

sister at 46 with cancer of the uterus.
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XX.—Ofi Expansion of the Antrum of Highmore. By
Charles H. Moore. Read February 25, 1870.

IN some occasional publications, cliieflj in the ' Lancet,' I

liave drawn attention to a few rare consequences of per-

forations, by ulcer or otherwise, tbrougli the walls of the
alimentary canal. Under the pressure exerted by its mus-
cular coat the contents of the tube were ejected through the
apertures, and in particular instances feculent matter was
poured from the jejunum into the groin, air from the aj)pen-

dix vermiformis so far as the knee-joint, bread and other
food from the pharynx into the loose sub-fascial tissues of the
neck. In some cases the force of the act of deglutition at the
fauces gradually distended an ulcer of the tongue into a large

pouch. In the case now to be narrated a yet higher part of
the alimentary tract was perforated, and consequences com-
parable to those just refeiTed to appear to have ensued.

In December, 1867, an elderly gentleman showed me a
swelling of his right cheek. There was a rounded pro-
minence below and in front of the right molar, by which the
furrows natural to a slender person of his age were obli-

terated, and the play of the features on that side of the face

was restrained. This projection of the cheek was due to a
hemispherical tumour, rising abruptly from the right superior
maxillary bone above the bicuspid and first molar teeth. It
was partly covered by the cheek, and partly by the mucous
membrane raised from the jaw. There was no displacement
of the three teeth which adjoined it, and they were painless,

useful, and aj^parently sound ; neither was the palate mis-
shapen, nor the right nostril or orbit in any way altered.

The tumour was bony, and smooth as the end of an eg^, but
in two parts of it there were circular defects of the bone, in
which, through the sound mucous membrane, an interior

substance could be made out at once soft and tense, but not
bulging in the apertures. The tumour had existed for more
than a year. It was painless, but was increasing and be-
coming unsightly. I stated that it was not a cancer or any
solid growth, and advised that it should be watched, but
should not be at that time interfered with.

A year elapsed before my attention was again requested to
this tumour. It gave no pain, but yet increased, until

December, 1868, when the mucous membrane over the hinder
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of the two apertures in tlie bone gave way, and a thick

piiltaceous substance of a brown colour, and of ftetor inde-

scribable, escaped into the mouth. In quantity it was but
small, but the odour of it was most pungent and penetrating,

and the constant evacuation of it into the mouth disgust-

ing. The aperture being very small and inconveniently

placed, I laid open the membrane covering the anterior and
larger orifice in the bone, and syringed out of the tumour a
considerable quantity of its offensive contents. A curved
probe introduced through this opening moved freely in a
cavity within the bone. It passed upwards to the level of

the floor of the orbit, inwards to the nasal wall of the
antrum, and outwards into the swollen cheek, where its

point could be felt uncovered by bone. No trace of an
osseous necrosis was detected in any part of the cavity.

Considerable swelling of the cheek ensued, as well as of

the mucous membrane covering the tumour within the

mouth. The skin became red and very tender, and at one
time seemed likely to point as an abscess. The tumefaction
inside the mouth obscured and narrowed the openings into

the tumour, and interfered with the removal of its contents,

which remained as pungently fcetid as at first. But a silver

tube, being adapted to the opening, and kept in it, the cavity

was freely and frequently washed out, now by syphon, now
by syringe, with a lotion of carbolic acid. In the second
week a small slough presented itself in the silver tube, and
when pulled upon dragged in the cheek. The escape of this

slough was followed by the subsidence of the redness of the

cheek and by a diminution in the quantity of the discharge,

but this did not at once lose its peculiar foetor.

The disease thus proved to be an enlargement of the

antrum, in some respects peculiar. For the expansion was
limited to the anterior and external walls. There was no
appearance of j)us in the brown pultaceous stuff which
escaped, and no burrowing, as in abscess of the antrum,
about the gums, palate, or orbit. The apertures in the bony
shell were circular, as results of pressure, not of ulceration

;

and they had not, under a period of two years, extended
through the mucous membrane covering them. The foetor

was peculiar, and not due to necrosis. Though a smaU
slough came away from the inside of the cheek, it could

have been but a recent production, probably subsequent to

the opening and syringing of the cavity—a result, not a

cause, of the disease. Moreover, it appeared remarkable
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that, if this were an abscess of the antrum, it should fail to

discharge itself through the nostril. Yet certainly at no
time, even when the fbetor was at its worst, was any of the

discharge found to pass that way. I concluded that the

matters discharged had not come from the mucous cavity of

the antrum, but ft-om a space between its lining membrane
and the bone ; that they had in fact, as they accumulated,

exj)anded the bony antrum outward and forward, and thrust

the endosteum inward against its nasal wall. The antrum,

as a mucous cavity, was thus obliterated, and the inverted

mucous endosteum obviated any communication between the

new space, with its foetid contents, and the natural mucous
orifice into the nares.

The questions, however, still remained as to the nature

and origin of the distending force, and on the subsidence of

the inflammatory swelling I made a more careful examination

of the teeth. Both bicuspids were faultless ; the molar also

was itself good, but, noticing some tartar on it, I cleared

that away, and found the gum wasted and receding from the

outside of the tooth. A fine probe introduced at this spot

between the gum and the tooth, passed almost easily up the

socket for an inch and three-quarters above the crown of tlie

tooth, when it was stopjied by the floor of the orbit. The
origin of the foetid collection in tlie bone thus appeared to

be cleared up. Pressure in mastication had gradually driven

food up the socket between the first molar and the wasting
gum. The apex of the socket happening to be defective, the

food found its way into the antrum and detached the endos-

teum. Slowly accumulating, but by a kind of hydraulic

power, it also expanded and perforated the bone, and led to

the other mischiefs which have been detailed. If any sup-

puration did at last occur, yet mainly, and for a long period,

the imprisoned material aj^pears to have been food alone,

which by time and warmth corrupted.

With regard to the treatment and later progress of the

case, I may say, that upon the supposition that the disease

was an expansion of the bony antrum, due to the forcible

intrusion of food through a tooth-socket, it was evidently

•necessary either to stop the chink by which the food entered

the antrum, or to maintain a free outlet for it, if its entrance

could not be prevented. I accordingly kept in the aperture

I had made, first a silver, and then a vulcanite tube, which
sprang open when inserted and fixed itself, and through this

all necessary cleansing of the cavity was easily performed.
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In consultation witli Mr. Salter it was then discussed whether
the first molar tooth should be extracted, and a silver plate,

perforated and having- a moveable plug, should be fitted in

the socket of it, the openings in the mucous membrane being
then allowed to close. But it was decided to postpone this

question until the natural progress of the case should have
first shown it to be advisable ; for it ajipeared j)robable that,

the expanding force being neutralised by the present free

opening of the cavity, the bony walls would collapse.

More than a year has passed since this decision. A
springed tube has been constantly worn, and the bony walls

have so far collapsed that there is no longer any swelling of

the cheek, and the natural furrows have reappeared. The
opening between the mouth and the antrum being constantly

open, admits a little food into the latter cavity, but neither

this nor the presence of the tube gives rise to serious dis-

comfort, and the patient is content to syringe the antrum
regularly until it is cleaii, so long as that little trouble is the

alternative of losing a good tooth.

XXI.

—

Case ofAphemia of nine months' duration, in which

speech was restored by the education of the organs of
articidation. Bv J. S. Bristowe, M.D. Read February

25, 1870.

GEORGE EDWAED B., aged 36, was admitted into

St. Thomas's Hospital on November 1st, 1869. He gave
the following account of himself. He is a native of Canada,
and has been for 15 years in the employment of a steam-
packet company as steward, for the last seven years of which
time he has been engaged chiefly in the service between
India and China. He had enjoyed uninterrupted good health

up to the 7th of last March, at which time the steamer to

which he was attached was in the straits of Banca, close

to Malacca, en route for Singapore. On the morning of that

day he complained of headache and feverishness, but did not

feel it necessary to give up work. At 1 p.m. he took a
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strong dose of quinine ; and half an liour afterwards was
attacked sviddenly witli giddiness and faintness, and became
almost immediately unconscious. He remained in tliis con-

dition until 5 P.M. He learnt subsequently that during this

period of unconsciousness he had had a series of very severe

epileptic fits. When he came to, he found himself lying on
the floor of the cabin ; and he soon discovered that, although

he could see and understand everything that was going on,

he was totally unable to move a limb, had entii-ely lost the

faculty of speech, and was ' stone deaf.' He could not hear

a pistol fired off close to his ear. He remained in this con-

dition as nearly as possible, up to the time of his arrival at

Singapore on March 20. He was then sent to the general

hospiial, and placed, I believe, under the care of Dr. Eandell.

At that time his right leg and arm were still weak ; his left

leg and arm were numb and quite powerless ; he had pain

and tenderness of the scalp ; he was still j)erfectly deaf and
dumb ; and had, further, considerable difficulty in masticating

his food, in consequence apparently of the movements of

mastication causing him a good deal of pain at the back of

the head. He gradually improved in the hospital. In the

first week he regained the complete use of his right side, and
audition so far returned that he could hear when spoken to

loudly. His hearing was completely restored by April 22.

He also regained to a great extent the use of his left arm,

and improved remarkably in his general health.

Among other remedies employed were quinine, strychnia,

hypophosphate of potash, galvanism, shower-baths, counter-

irritants, and friction aj)plied to the left leg.

He was dismissed from the hospital in the middle of June,

and put on board a sailing vessel homeward-bound. At this

time he was still quite incapable of articulation, and had
difficulty of mastication, the left leg was useless, and the

left arm still so weak that he could not use with it a crutch

which had been provided for him.

During his toyage, which occupied over four months, his

general health still further improved ; he regained the use of

his left arm, and lost almost entii*ely his difficulty of mastica-

tion, and he learnt to walk with crutches. He arrived at

Liverpool on October 25, and was received into St. Thomas's
on November 1.

State on Admission.—He was a man of soraev/hat low
stature and in good condition. He complained of nnmb-
ness in the left leg, and had little or no power in it or
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control over it. He could walk totteriiigly with a stick,

draofging- that leg* after him ; and in getting into bed he had
to lift the limb into it with his hands. There was a good

deal of trembling in the Icf; when he tried to use it, but there

were no very obvious reflex movements in it. There w^as no

paralysis of any other limb, and he had, as he had had all

along' (at all events since his entrance into the hospital at

Singapore) perfect control over his rectum and bladder. His
hearing, sight, and other special senses were perfect. He
complained of pain and tenderness , of the scalp, but there

was nothing abnormal to be felt there, and of some pain

during mastication at the back of the head and neck on the

right side, a little behind the mastoid process. He seems

also at this time to have had a little difficulty in mastication,

yet he could eat solid food, and swallowed with ease. He w^as

unable to speak, but appeared to be perfectly sensible. There

was no sign of heart, or lung, or kidney disease.

Three days after admission I saw the patient for the first

time and examined him pretty carefully. I found that he

was perfectly intelligent, that he understood everything that

was said to him, that he could read well and comprehend
everj'thing that he read, and that he could maintain a con-

versation of any length, he writing on a slate and his inter-

locutor speaking. He wrote indeed with remarkable facility

a very excellent and legible hand, expressing himself with

perfect point and accuracy, except for an occasional error of

spelling and construction due evidently to defective educa-

tion. But he could not speak, he could not utter a single

articulate sound. I ascertained, however, that he could per-

form with his lips, tongue, and cheeks all possible forms of

voluntary movement, and also that he was capable of vocal

intonation, in other words that he could produce musical

laryngeal sounds. I asked him to hum a tune, and believe

that so far as his power over the larynx was concerned he
could have done it ; however he did not make the attempt.

No change took place in his condition up to about

November 25, at which date, having spoken to him casually

from time to time during my periodical hospital visits, T had
come to the conclusion, judging from the facts of his intelli-

gence, of his perfect ability to understand spoken and
written language, and to write, and of his complete voluntary

power over the organs of articulati. n, that his inability to

speak was most probably due to his having forgotten how to

combine automatically the movements of these organs so as
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to obtain from them the elementary sounds which in com-
bination constitute articulate sj)eech, and I had determined

to make the attempt to teach him.

I explained to him my view of his case, which he appeared

perfectly to understand ; and I began with my first lesson,

which lasted five or ten minutes only. I showed him that

ordinary vocal sounds are compounded of two factors,

namely, laryngeal intonation (which he was already capa-

ble of producirg), and articulation effected by means of

the lips, tongue, and associated parts (which he was as yet

totally incapable of producing). I got him then first to

sound a laryngeal note ; and subsequently, by explaining to

him, and showing him, how to modify the shape and size of

his oral passage and aperture, and getting him at the same
time to expire either with or without laryngeal intonation,

made him soimd successively both in a whisper and in a loud

voice several of the simple and more common vowel-sounds—
a in gate, a in art, a in all, e in feel, oo in root, o in hole,

and that which is sometimes called ' ur vocal '—the vowel-

sound in the first and last syllables of the adjective ' earlier.'

I do not mean to say that he learnt at once to articulate

these letters accurately ; but he so far succeeded that those

about him easily identified his attempts at pronouncing

them ; and he himself fully recognised his success. At my next

visit, three or four days afterwards, I found that he had by
practice completely mastered the sounds which I had taught

him, and I set to work to teach him the labials, p, h, f, v,

and m. I may as well, perhaps, explain minutely, in refer-

ence to these letters, the method of instruction which I

pursued. I closed my lips firmly and then opened them
with a sudden smack, and got him to do the same. We
both thus pronounced the essential sound of p. I asked

him if he did not recognise it, and I made him repeat the

process until he recognised it fully. I then explained to

him that in order to make the sound perfectly clear, it was
essential that a vowel-sound should be prefixed or appended to

it. And I got him to follow up the sound of p, as above pro-

duced, by a vocalised e. .In his first efforts the two soinids

were uttered at a considerable interval one after the other,

but gradually he approximated them until he succeeded in

making them very nearly continuous. There remained, how-
ever, even at the end of the lesson a slight but quite ajipreci-

able fault. Then, closing my lips as before, I produced
laryngeal intonation without allowing air to escape througli
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inj noso, and whilst producing this sound in my throat

opened my lips. I made him perform the same acts, and
recognise that he had thus, almost without knowing it,

articulated the letter h. Next, still setting him the example,

I made him place his upper teeth upon his lower lip, and
blow between them without associating therewith any
laryngeal sound ; he thus uttered the sound of /, and per-

ceived clearly that he had done so. Then, by repeating

exactly these actions, with the excej)tion that he was now
made to utter a musical note during the period of expiration,

he sounded atd recognised that he had sounded the letter v.

Finally, I got him to close his lips, and without oj^ening

them again to make a continuous laryngeal sound—in

other words to allow the air passing between his vocal cords

to escape by the nose; the essential sound of m was the

result. 1 need scarcely add that, not only in the first, but
in every otlier case, as soon as I had made him recognise that

he had really articulated the letter-sound which I was
teaching him, I then endeavoured to make him associate its

pronunciation with that of some prefixed or appended vowel,

and in every case with considerable though not absolute

success.

At subsequent visits I taught him by the same process (I

need not go further into the details) the lingual and guttural

consonantal sounds. And thus in the course of four or five

lessons, each of about ten minutes' duration, given within

less than a fortnight, he acquired the power of articulating

all the simple vowel-sounds and all the simple consonant-

sounds, including those of th in ' thing,' and tli in ' this,' ng
in ' tongue,' sli, and z in ' azure.'

On December 4, he wrote on his slate, ' I don't feel very

well this morning. I got a fall last Thursday night (acci-

dentally), one of my crutches slipped, which gave me a severe

shaking. My back is rather painful, and a great deal of

pain in the head from the fall. Can pronounce all the

vowels except i and u. Can't pronounce g, h, j, q, tv and
y.' The truth, however, was, as is stated above, that he could

pronounce all the elementary articulate sounds, but he could

not yet combine sounds which he had not been taught to

combii.e, and he could not therefore utter the English names
of the letters which he here enumerated. It is scarcely

necessary for me to point out that i and n represent com-
pound vowel-sounds, and tliat each one of the other letters

which follow is made up of at least three distinct literal

sounds.
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At the end of a fortnig-ht from tlie beginning* of my treat-

ment I began to teach him to combine letters. Selecting

certain consonants I made him pronounce them in conjunc-

tion with the various vowel-sounds. I found little difficulty

now in making him do this ; and I recommended him to

. practise new combinations for himself, for which purjDose I

suggested that a child's spelling-book might be useful to

him ; and he got one. I think it was at my nest visit, three

or four days afterwards, that he greeted me for the first

tim.e with a somewhat slowly and carefully uttered ' Good
morning, Sir.' His progress was now marvellous in its

rapidity. Within another ten days he was able to talk well,

except that perhaps he spoke somewhat slowly, and evidently

had to give more care and thought to the pronunciation of

his words than healthy people need to do. He improved
subsequently in readiness of speech, but even when he left

the hospital spoke perhaps a little slowly and carefully.

This manner may, however, have been natural to him. It

may be worth while to add that when his speech was restored

he spoke with his original American accent.

The lessons which I gave him were, as I have shown, few
and short. But he himself, as soon as ever he had appreciated
the fact that he had organs capable of evolving articulate

sounds, supplemented my instruction with the most zealous

practice. Thus the vowel and consonantal sounds which he
uttered somewhat imperfectly during a lesson were learnt

accurately by my next visit ; and as soon as he had begun to

combine sounds, he practised them in various combinations
with great industry ; the sister of the ward, and nurses,

and more especially three or four intelligent patients who
were friendly with him, and interested in his progress, giving
him constant assistance. Before he could articulate at all,

and in the earlier period of his recovery of articulation, he
often remarked that there ' was a sort of difficulty he could
not exj)lain ' which prevented him from speaking ; and
always during his earlier attempts he complained that n,

pain at the back of the right side of the neck and head
attended his attempts

;
pain of the same kind apparently

and in the same place as that which had formerly attended
the acts of mastication. This pain disappeared, however,
before long.

I have hitherto described the patient's progress while in

the Hospital, 'quoad' the recovery of speech only; and this

indeed may be regarded in one sense as merely a little by-
VOL. III. 11
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play ; for he "was never (except for a day or two) under my
medical care. During his residence in the hospital he was
treated variously with iodide of potassium, quinine and iron,

hypophosphate of soda, and quinine, and at one time had the

crown of the head shaven and bran poultices applied to the

part. I do not think, however, that any of these measures
had the slig'htest influence over his recovery of articulation;

and they certainly do not seem to have had any effect upon
his paralysed limb. For at the end of December, by which
time his speech was perfectly restored, the limb was still

according to his statement numb, and it was so feeble as to

be of no use to him ; he could move it slightly, but his power
over it was far too little to permit of its use in progression

;

and he still (as he had done all along) occasionally fell when
walking with crutches. On Janiiary 6, he came for a few
days under my care. His limb was still apparently as use-

less as on admission, and as galvanism had not yet been used
to it in our hospital, I ordered it to be galvanised (faradised)

daily. Under this treatment he rapidly regained power in

the leg, and in a week could walk without the aid of a stick
;

indeed he felt so well in all respects that he considered he
was able to resume his occupation, and wished to leave the

hospital for that purpose. I urged him to remain a little

longer, but notwithstanding my wishes he left on January 18.

Remarls.—The case which has just been recorded is one
of an exceedingly rare class. Trousseau, who includes all

forms of loss of speech under the name ' Aphasia,' says,
' There is, however, a form of aphasia in which the intellect

remains unaltered. Memory is good, the patient writes easily,

and expresses his thoughts correctly in wi'iting as educated
deaf-mutes do. This form is very rare, and it has seemed to

me to differ so widely from the other, that I have thought
myself warranted in regarding it as a distinct variety, par-

ticularly as in all the cases of the other form of the disease,

the inability to write is proportionate to the inability to

speak. The following case struck me the most : I received

one day in my consulting-room a carrier of the Paris Halles,

very young, and having the appearance of a man enjoying
excellent health. He made signs that he could not speak,

and handed to me a note in which the history of his illness

Avas detailed. He had written the note himself with a very
steady hand, and had worded it well. A few daj^s previously

he had suddenly lost his senses, and had been unconscious
for nearly an hour. When he came round, he exhibited no
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symptom of paralysis but conlcl not articulate a single word.

He moved his tongue perfectly, lie swallowed with ease, but
however much he tried he could not utter a word.' . . .

' He
was ineffectually galvanised for a fortnight; but without
any special treatment, he completely recovered his speech

five or six weeks after the invasion of the complaint. It

is very remarkable, however, that during the whole course

of this singular affection he could manage all his affairs,

continue them even in a certain measure, by substituting

writmg for speech.' Dr. Bastian, in his excellent article

*on the various forms of loss of speech in cerebral dis-

ease,'"^ while distinguishing (as others have done) those

cases in which the defect is amnesic or due to impairment
of memory of words (either from paralysis or incoordina-

tion) from those cases in which the defect is ataxic, or in

which while the memory of words remains, the mechanism
by which this ' incites the automatic acts of speech ' is in-

terfered Avith, divides the latter class of cases into three

groups. In one of these groups, to which he limits the

application of the term 'aphasia,' there is loss of power both of

speaking and of writing, in another to which he assigns (as

does Dr. W. Ogle) the name ' agraphia,' there is loss of j)ower

of writing only, and in the third, to which he suggests the
word 'aj)hemia' should be limited, there is loss of power of

speaking only. My own case is obviously a t}q^)ical example
of aphemia in the sense in which Dr. Bastian employs that

word. He speaks of these cases as forming ' a very remark-
able class, the examples being very scarce ; ' and that thej^ are

very scarce is obvious from the fact that the only true case of

the kind which he cites or refers to, is the case of Trousseau's
quoted above.

In addition to the interest which attaches to my case as

being a typical case of aphemia, is the interest it acquires

from the fact that the power of articulation, and consecjuently

the power of speech, was regained under the influence of in-

struction. That mode of treatment does not seem to have
been emj^loyed in Trousseau's case, and the patient recovered
his speech perfectly in the course of a few weeks, in con-
sequence doubtless of the restoration to health of the
mechanism by which the mind ' incites the automatic act of

speech.' And it was employed with only slight success in a
case which Dr. Bastian quotes from Dr. Osborn. But Dr.
Osborn's was not an uncomplicated case of the affection ;

* ' IJritisli and Foreign Mcdico-Cliirurgiail Ivcview,' Nos. So and 86.

II 2
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iiiorcoA^cr, I think tliat a perusal of it will show that it was
only towards the close of the case, as recorded, that the

proper method of instruction was hit upon, and how far it

Avas then carried out and with what success does not appear.

The fact is of course that the articulation of words in speech

is a purely automatic phenomenon. The utterance of the

appropriate words follows our thoughts without any at-

tention being needed or paid to the complex movements
by which their articulation is effected ; indeed the be-

stowal of attention upon these movements is apt to in-

terfere with their perfect performance. The child learns

to speak (on the same plan that he- learns everything else)

not by first painfully mastering the elementary sounds

of speech and then laboriously combining them into words,

but by copying automatically the complex sounds—words
and sentences—which he hears ; and thus by degrees he
acquires a language, without acquiring any knowledge of

mechanical processes by which he effects its utterance, and
doubtless in many cases without ever having the slightest

suspicion that every shade of sound he evolves requires for its

evolution a special and complex arrangement of a highly

complicated apparatus. It is not difficult to understand how,
to a person thus educated, an obstruction to the channel

throngh which the raind, willing to express its thoughts in

words, is accustomed to incite the automatic acts on which
words depend, annuls their utterance. He wills to say a

word, but the ganglionic centre which presides over the

organs of articulation (used as organs of articulation), which
has hitherto acted as his agent in this matter, and has had,

so to speak, the sole management and control over it, fiiils to

act for him ; he is ignorant how otherwise to j^roduce articu-

late sounds, and is diamb. You find that he can move his

lips and tongue freely, and you tell him to repeat after you a
short and easy word, it may be a simple letter; he again

directs his agent to perform the necessary acts, but again

there is no response, and to your surprise perhaps and even
more to his own, his lips and tongue remain motionless and
he is still dumb. And so, not appreciating his condition and
believing himself to have lost the faculty of speech, he is

likely to remain, unless either the obstructed channel be
restored, or he be taught to speak through the intervention

of some other agency. But the production of articulate

sounds is the result of a mere mechanical arrangement ofthe

parts concerned ; and if the organs be placed in certain
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positions and breath be then emitted through them, certain

articulate sounds must necessarily be evolved. The aphemic
patient hears and understands, and can read and write, and
he can execute with his lips and tongue, and associated parts,

all possible combinations of voluntary movements, and he can

necessarily therefore, when instructed how to do it, arrange

these organs in all the positions which are essential for the

utterance of the various elementary sounds. He cannot say

the words which stand for the letters s, v, I, and the like, for

reasons which have been considered ; but he can, if shown
how, put his tongue and his lips into the positions for their

utterance ; and having put them into those positions, and
being made to emit vocalised or unvocalised breath, cannot

then fail to sound them. It was, as has been seen, thus that

my patient learnt. He had been nine months entirely speech-

less, believed himself to be hopelessly dumb, if told to repeat

a word had apparently no conception of how it was to be

done, and stated in fact that a something which he could not

explain seemed to prevent him ; and he had made no advance
whatever at the time when I first took him in hand towards

the recovery of articulation. Yet at the very first lesson he
was to his own astonishment and gratification made to utter

articulate sounds which his ear recognised as articulate sounds.

The first step having been gamed everything else was, as might
under the circumstances have been anticipated, comparatively

easy. And no sooner had he learnt how to produce all the

elementary articulate sounds, than the power of uttering

words, the capability of speech, flashed ujion him almost in-

stantaneously, as it were by magic. It might be asked how
it was that having forgotten how to speak, yet having the

voluntary use of the organs which are employed in speech, he
did not recover language as a child learns language. But to

this I think it may be replied that adults don't acquire lan-

guage intuitively as children acquire it ; they don't begin by
uttering odd combinations of sounds as substitutes for words
and i^hrases ; they begin with the elements and mount gradu-

ally upwards. The child's method of learning language was
unnatural to him ; besides which, as he could not utter the

words which seemed to him on the tip of his tongue, restrained

apparently by some mysterious influence, he came to the con-

clusion that he was mute, and on these grounds probably did

not persist in making noises with his mouth which his ear

would tell him were inarticuhite, and in which he would doubt-

less fail to recognise the glimmerings of speech which they

really contained.
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I append tlie following notes of B.'s case whicli were
given him in Singivpore ; for, thongli differing a little in

some details from its early history as furnished by himself,

they confirm its substantial truth.

He was admitted into the hospital at Singapore on March
20.

' 8t<de on admission.—Left leg paralysed. Is deaf and
dumb. Complains of j)ain in the left leg, which is rather

tender to the touch, though powerless
;
pain across the

temples, extending to the vertex of the head. Is much
depressed in spirits. Bowels confined.

' To have an enema. Ice to head. R Liq. ammon. acet.

3J., spt. seth. nit., ii^xv., mag. sulph."5J., aq. ad ^j- Misceft.
mist, capiat secundis horis.

'March 22.;—Feeling better; pains still in left leg; deaf-

ness continues ; bowels moved ; somewhat cheerful.
' To have the leg fomented and soap liniment frictions ; to

have 3 grains of quinine at noon, and 5 grains of carbonate
of ammonia added to each dose of the mixture.

' 27.—Expresses himself (in wiiting) to feel very well this

morning ; head feels easy, and the leg does not seem to pain
so much. " I can also hear if you only speak loud ; I feel as

if there was something in my throat, a choking feeling."

'April 1.—Has for the past few days been having an
application of the galvanic battery over left ]eg, back of
neck and throat. This morning complains of head and leg

paining him much ; does not hear so well this morning

;

complains of the galvanic battery leaving a dim stupid sensa-

tion in his head, especially across the forehead.
' 2.—Much the same, though the pains complained of have

been relieved.

Mist, strycli. ^j' after breakfast and tiffin.

' 5.—Feeling better this morning ; head confused ; throat

painful ; " able to move my leg a little easier, otherwise I

feel stronger and livelier." Has continued to improve in left

leg; gaining power, and not so painful. Hearing much
improved ; can hear the ordinary voice of any around him.
General health good. Spirits cheerful. Still unable to articu-

late. A slight moan is all that can be uttered, but this

causes pain in the head (vertex).

' 22.—To discontinue the strychnine mixture, and to have
potass, hypo-phosphat. 5ss., tinct. gent. 5ij., aq. ad ^vj.

Misce ft. mist. cap. 5ss ter die.

' June 9. — B. has continued to improve ; he is much
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stronger and more cheerful, but is still unable to speak ; any
attempt at articulation causes pain in the top of the head.
He has gained a little power in the voice, that is all. He
has more strength in the left leg, and more control over it.

* He is now leaving for England, and this brief epitome of
his case is given him to guide any medical officer into whose
hands he may next come. He has also had general tonics,

shower-baths, and counter-irritants, and stimulating frictions

of the affected leg.

' (Signed) H. L. Eandell,
' Colonial Surgeon, Straits Settlement, Singapore.'

XXn.

—

Cases of Cardiac Disturbance in connection icitJi

Nephritis. By Samuel Wiles, M.D. Read March 1 1

,

1870.

ALTHOUGH there is very little allusion made in works of
medicine to the remarkable disturbance which the heart

undergoes in partial or complete arrest of the function of the
kidneys, yet the phenomenon cannot have passed unobserved
by the members of the Clinical Society. My own interest

was awakened to the subject many years ago when holding
a public appointment at the Surrey Dispensary, and in a paper
which I wrote at that time on Bright's disease,* I referred to

some cases of the kind I had met with in the practice of
that institution. My experience of them has subsequently
much increased, and during the last jeox I have seen many
instances of the kind, in consequence, no doubt, of the pre-

vailing epidemic of scarlatina, and of the oft-accompanying
nephritis.

1 need only mention a few examples, first of all alluding

to those which many years ago first attracted my attention

to the subject.

Case.—In a house near Guy's Hospital lived a woman with
five children, and in the same house, but unknown to her,

was a little girl suffering from scarlatina. These five chil-

dren were attacked with slight sore-throat and general indis-

* Guy'a ' Uobpilal Reports.' Stries ii. vol. viii.
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position, but of so trivial a nature that scarlatina was not
suspected. Some sliort time afterwards tliej were all found
to be affected witli albuminuria, and whilst I was in atten-

dance three of them were seized on tlu-ee successive days
with precisely the same symptoms—a sudden and most
alarming dyspnoea and palpitation of the heart or cardiac

apnoea, as it might with more propriety be called. I sus-

pected in each case the onset of a pericarditis, or failing this,

some other acute inflammation of the chest, but I never
could discover, on repeated examination, any other physical

signs than those of universal bronchial rales throughout the

lungs. After a few days these children recovered without
there being any trace of disease left behind. In the paper
in which these cases are related I suggest that the attack

may have been due to a sudden bronchitis, owing to the

violence of the ursemic symptoms having alighted on the
bronchial tubes instead of, as sometimes seen, on the brain,

stomach, or intestines, or other organs. I do not, however,
now hold to this explanation.

Case.—About a year ago I v/as summoned to go a few
miles from town to see a lady who was thought to be dying.

I found her sitting on a chair leaning forward so as to rest

her arms and head on the side of the bed. She was gasp-
ing for breath and her pulse was proceeding at such a rate

that it was impossible to count it. Her history was this :

—

Her children had had scarlatina, and she herself had had a
sore-throat, but it was not satisfactorily determined that she
had suffered from the complaint. When convalescent they
all went to Brighton, but had not been there many days
when this lady became very ill, and a medical man who was
called in found that she had bloody albuminous urine. She
at once returned home, and very shortly afterwards was
seized with the alarming symptoms just named. She re-

mained for four days and four nights sitting in a chair

leaning her head on the lap of a nurse, and declaring that
if she moved from this position she should die.. I had
therefore considerable difficulty in exploring the chest, but
I could find no pericardial or other sound denoting any in-

flammatory process in the heart or other organ ; the only
abnorma,l sound was due to bronchial rales in the lungs.

The heart was beating at the rate of about 160 per minute,
and so urgent was the cardiac apnoea that it was thought
during this period that any moment might be her last. She
remained in this most precarious condition for about four
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days and tlien gradually recovered. I have seen lier lately

and she is qiiite well.

Case.—I Avas attending lately, with Mr. Hoare of Dart-

ford, a family of childi'en who were suffering- from scarlatina

nephitris ; one of these, a little boy, was progressing favour-

ably when he was seized with great dilHculty of breathing

and palpitation. Yv'hen I saw him he was sitting up in bed
leaning forward and gasping for breath. His heart was
beating most violently at 140 per minute. His distress was
very considerable, and I suspected the onset of a pericarditis.

On the following day his condition was much the same, and
I then thought that the area of dulness over the heart was
somewhat increased, but even if this were so it was not

very Avell marked. He continued in a very precarious state

for three days and then recovered.

Case.—Ann B., set. 18, admitted under my care into Guy's

Hospital, on September 28, 1869, in an apparently dying

state. She was placed in bed and propped up by pillows in

the upright position, so urgent was the orthopuoea. Her
heart was running on at such a rate that it could not be

counted, and her breathing was about sixty in a minute.

No abnormal sound could be heard over the heart, but there

was rhonchus throughout the chest. She soon afterwards

passed some water which was albuminous besides containing

blood and casts. On examining her skin it was observed to

be rough, and her mistress said that about a fortnight before

she had been unwell with a sore-throat. Two days before

admission the urgent dysj^noea came on. She was ordered

to be cupped between the shoulders, and a saline vnth. anti-

mony given ev£ry few hours. It was thought that she had
obtamed some relief, and therefore on the next day the cup-

ping was repeated. The case was then handed over to Mr.
Taylor, the house physician, who saw her several times dur-

ing the night and day, and who was always momentarily
expecting her death. He treated her according to circum-

stances, giving her brandy at intervals with medicine of

diiferent kinds. For several days she never lay down, the

distress of breathing being so great, the pulse being mostly

154, and the respiration 50 per minute. The heart was
repeatedly examined, but no abnormal sound could ever be

detected. This state of things lasted for a fortnight, and I

then ordered her some tincture of aconite every four hours,

ill order to see if any quieting effect would be produced on the

heart, but as no result followed after three days it was dia-
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continued. After about a fortnight tlie urgent symptoms
disappeared and the heart becoming quieter a careful exami-
nation was again made, but no bruit could be discovered.

For some personal reason she left the hospital, and it was
said did not survive long afterwards.

There appears to be no reason to connect these symptoms
with scarlatinal nephritis, as the following case will show :

—

Case.—About a month ago I was called to see a gentleman
who had been seized with such an attack as above described.

He was about fifty years of age, and having been much out
in the bad weather, had been ailing for a day or two with
what was called a cold, when one evening he was seized

rather suddenly with most urgent dyspnoea, or rather breatli-

lessness, accompanied by palpitation of the heart. The
doctor, who quickly saw him, found him suffering just as

would a patient with advanced heart-disease, where the

valves are impaired or the heart dilated and weak. The
history, however, precluded this opinion, and at the same
time there were no abnormal sounds. It was then found
that the urine was scanty, thick, bloody, and albuminous.

He had indeed acute nephritis. The patient had two more
similar attacks of suffocative breathing and then quickly

recovered. I examined him again to-day, found the heart

quite healthy, but the urine albuminous.
It may then be further said that these symptoms are not

necessarily associated with acute renal disease, as they may
be observed in chronic Bright's disease when any circum-
stance occurs to temporarily aggravate the impaired func-

tions of the kidney. I will mention only one case in

illustration :—

-

Case.—A gentleman had for some time been out of health

and had frequently been attacked in the night with fits of

bad breathing. On one of these occasions I was sent for, and
arriving before the usual medical attendant proceeded to

examine his urine, I found it highly albuminous and from
its character generally, combined with the history which the

patient gave me, I felt no doubt that he was the subject of

confirmed Bright's disease. I recommended a jalap powder,
and had the satisfaction of learning that it had been of more
avail in relieving the paroxysm than all the ether and brandy
Avliich had been administered on previous occasions. So
convinced, however, were the patient, his friends, and the
doctor that he must be suffering from his chest that one of

the most eminent men in London, who had devoted himself
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to the study of tlioracic disease, was consulted about his

case, aud he, after a careful examination of his lungs and
heart, failed to discover the cause of the paroxysms therein.

I need scarcely allude to lesser symptoms of cardiac

trouble or dyspnoea occurring in chronic renal affections, as

cases exemplifying these might be mentioned without
number. It must be a matter of almost daily experience

with most medical men to be consulted about oj)pression of

breathing when no disease is to be detected in either lungs

or heart, but the urine is found to be albuminous and the

patient discovered to be a sufferer from Bright's disease.

Now we may ask the question, What is the cause of this

sudden paroxysm of distress of breathing? In the first

place I think it may be satisfactorily affirmed that the lungs
are not the organs at fault ; the attack does not resemble one
of asthma, and the rhonchus in the chest may be satisfactorily

accounted for as a result of the impeded circulation. It

would seem clear from the ]3alpitation and the attendant
symptoms that the heart is the organ which is disturbed. How
and why then is it affected? In chronic Bright's disease some
weight must be attached to the fact of the frequency of hyjjer-

trophy of the left ventricle, and even to the further enlarge-

ment leading to impairment of the mechanism of the organ.

In such cases therefore there might be a probable explana-
tion of the symj)toms in an organic disturbance of the heart
itself. In acute nephritis, however, no such explanation will

hold, and therefore the question is limited to the supposition

of a functional disturbance or an inflammatory process which
is not made manifest by the ordinary signs. Knowing that
it is not unusual to meet with a pericarditis or endocarditis

in the course of scarlatina or albuminuria, and knowing also

that it is not an uncommon circumstance for a sufferer from
valvular disease to trace his illness to the former of these
affections, I have always been on the watch in such in-

stances as I have described, for the occurrence of an acute
pericarditis, or at least a pericardial effusion. Such, how-
ever, I have not met with, although I am quite open to the
conviction that such might sometimes have occurred, seeing
that in the case of endocarditis at least the results might
not have been perceptible until many weeks afterwards. In
the majority of cases I have no doubt that the disturbance
of the heart is functional and is produced through its nerves
by the poisoned blood ; in fact the symptom is one result

of urujmia. It is known that in the so-called ura;mic in-
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toxication one organ rather than another may be selected to

receive the violence of its effects, and that the nervons
system is especially liable to be affected. Thus not only
coma and convulsions may be observed, but sometimes a
remarkable spasm of the glottis, which has been considered
to denote the existence of oedema and has even prompted the
operation of tracheotomy. This symptom has so much re-

sembled what has been observed in cases of pressure on the
recurrent laryngeal nerve, that it might be surmised that
the stridulous breathing was due rather to a temporary
paralysis of these nerves. If this were true, we have only to

transfer the paralysis to the cardiac branches of the j^neu-

mogastric in order to produce the effect on the heart de-

scribed, for according to physiologists whilst the sympathetic
nerve stimulates the heart to action, the pneumogastric con-
trols and retards it ; so that should the latter be paralysed
the organ would run riot until at last it ceased to beat alto-

gether. This theory is merely thrown out as a surmise. I
would only insist that the peculiar disturbance of the heart's

action which I have been describing is of nervous origin and
is a symptom of uraBmia.

As regards the treatment of such cases I have not much
to offer, more than to state my conviction that that treat-

ment is best which is directed against the ursemic state. In
the Cases just related various plans were already in adoption
when I was consulted, but I cannot say that any particular

remedy struck me as of peculiar efficacy. In one digitalis

was given, and I permitted its continuance, although I then
stated that my experience showed this drug to be valueless

in such cases as regards any power it possessed in influencing
the heart. In my hospital case I recommended a purge,
saline with antimony, and cupping, a metliod which appa-
rentlj'' gave temporary relief. In this case subsequent!}', as

in all the others, stimulants were freely given as the medical
attendant was always in fear of sudden dissolution. As
before said, however, I regard the cases described as in-

stances of blood-poisoning, and I consider the best treat-

ment is that which experience has already found efficacious

in the removal of symptoms dependent on the condition
known as uraemia.
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XXIII.

—

On a Case of Inguinal Hydrocele. By C.

Holthouse. Read Mardi 11, 1870.

T is well known that one of tlie situations in wliicli a

testicle may lodge, whicli lias failed to reach the scrotum,

is just outside the ing-uinal canal, between the aponeurosis of

the external oblique muscle and the integuments. If its

investing sheath of peritoneum—the vaginal process—should

remain open above, there will be a pouch ready formed for

the reception of a hernia, and one of the varieties of con-

genital rupture may result. On the other hand, should this

serous sac become closed above, any of the following condi-

tions may occur. Firstly, from a blow, or other injury to

the testis, inflammation may be set up in that organ, accom-
panied with swelling and pain, and some of the symptoms of

strangulated hernia ; or secondly, from a like cause, the in-

flammation may aifect chiefly the serous pouch in which the

testicle is lodged, and fluid of an inflammatory nature be
poured out, constituting an acute hydrocele ; or, should the

testis be equally implicated, hydro-sarcocele. Or, lastly,

from pressure of the pad of a truss, passive effusion, or

chronic hydrocele of the sac may ensue.

An example of acute inguinal hydrocele is recorded by
Mr. Hulke ; * and a case of chronic hydrocele of the groin

was brought before the notice of the Pathological Society

by Mr. Curling in 1858, and is published in the ninth volume
of their ' Transactions.' The following case is of the latter

description, and possesses the additional interest of being
accomjDanied by symptoms which led to the belief that it

was a strangulated hernia.

H. B., aged 48, was admitted into Henry Hoare ward, early

on the morning of March 19, 1861, with a painfnl tumour in

the right groin (for which he was wearing a truss) and great

tenderness and distension of the abdomen. The tumour, he
said, had become much larger since the 16th ; and on the day
before his admission he had had vomiting. His pulse was
feeble, and there was considerable prostration. The house
surgeon, believing the case to be one of strangulated hernia,

placed the j)fitient in a v.-arm bath, and used the taxis ; but

the swelling not yielding to these means, I was sent for.

Hearing that the taxis had been tried without success, and
Ijiat the symptoms were urgent, I gave directions that every-

* 'Lancet,' rcbruary 12. ISGO.
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thing' slioiild be got ready for operating ; and, on my arrival,

tlie patient had already been taken into the operating theatre

and the inhalation of chloroform commenced. As soon as I

touched the tumour, however, I discovered that it was not a
hernia but a hydrocele. The patient was, therefore, carried

to bod ; and, on the following day, this liistor}^ was obtained.

Twenty-five years ago, whilst lifting a heavy weight, and
giving a sudden jerk to raise it a little higher, he felt some-
thing give in his right groin, with great pain. He continued
his work, however, and did not examine the part till night,

when he found a hard lump, tender on pressure, and as big

as a small marble. For five weeks afterwards he had some
pain in the 'lump,' but it underwent no change in size or

consistency. Twelve years ago he was persuaded by one of
his mates to wear a truss ; and he has continued to wear one
ever since. From the first appearance of the tumour, he has
been subject to occasional attacks of pain in it, attended
with an increase of its size and hardness. He thinks that it

has attained its present size and become soft within the
last five years only ; but he is not certain on this point. He
is not an intelligent man, and was not aware that he had
only one testicle in the scrotum. On farther questioning
him, it appeared that he had been out of work for some
weeks, and living very miserably ; and, at the time of his

admission, was suffering from diarrhoea ; hence the tym-
panitis and abdominal pain, which was mistaken for peri-

tonitis. A warm bed, and a single dose of 20 grs. of the
confection of opium, at once relieved him of all his symp-
toms ; and, hearing of some work, he left the hospital a few
days afterwards, perfectly well, and unwilling to have any-
thing done to the tumour.

The situation and character of the tumour.— It occupied
the right inguinal region, and was situated between the skin

and the aponeurosis of the external oblique, extending into

the uj^per part of the scrotum and the inguinal canal. It

was oblong in shape and oblique in direction, and resembled
a large femoral hernia. It was soft and fluctuating, and
its contents could be readily pressed from one part of the
swelling to another. On percussion it was dull, and no im-
pulse was communicated to it when the patient coughed.
The scrotum on that side was small, and contained no tes-

ticle, but a small hard bod}", supposed to be that organ, could
be felt in the inaaiinal canal.
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XXIY.

—

Note of Cases of Amjmtation in icltich Liga-

tures have been used. By George W. Callender.
Read March 11, 1870.

WHEN the use of torsion for tlie arrest of bleediug from
arteries was under discussion, I mentioned that se-

condary hfBmorrhage after the use of the ligature was an
extremely rare accident at St. Bartholomew's. I now bring
before the Society the facts upon which I relied in making
tliis statement.

The attention of the j^rofession has been dii-ected from
time to time to the favourable results which follow the use
of acupressure or of torsion; and it has been argued (1) that
the risk of secondary hemorrhage is less than when liga-

tures are employed; and (2) that patients recover better

(more surely and more quickly) than when ligature threads
are left in the wounds. At present the treatment by torsion,

or by acupressure, has been tested chiefl}^, if not altogether,

in hospitals ; its results, therefore, may be fairly contrasted
Avith those which follow the use of the ligature in our ampu-
tations in St. Bartholomew's.

1. With reference to secondaiy hsemorrhage.

I have elsewhere published the results of 358 amputations
performed in the hospital."^ Of this number 74 died, and of
these 5 died from secondary bleeding; a sixth case I have
reported as dying from purpura and blood-oozing, biit this

clearly belongs to a class distinct from the other five. These
cases extend over a period of eleven years (from January,
1853, to October, 18G3).

From my notes of all the amputations ]3erformed by
Mr. Paget and by myself, since our appointment as surgeon
and assistant-surgeon, it appears that in a total number
of 108 cases, the cases of secondary bleeding were only 2,

and of these 1 ended fatally.

The accompanying figures, for which I am indebted to

Mr. Bloxam, show the results of amputations during the

year 18G9 :—

* ' Med. Cliir. Transactions ,' vol xlvii.
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Results of the Amputations at the Thigh, Leg, Arm, and Fore-

arm, in St. Bartholomew''s Hospital, from January 1, 18G1),

to January 1, 1870.

Pbimary or fob Injury
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currence after tying main arteries. It was stated in discus-

sion before the Society that arteries might be too much
twisted in practising torsion, and that atheromatous arteries

would not bear so much twisting as healthy vessels ; and so,

I think, some discredit has unfairly fallen upon the ligature

from the way in which, j^erhaps from over-familiarity, it is

sometimes applied ; for instance, when it is so tightly tied as

all but to cut through the vessel.

Tying an artery requires just as m.uch care as, but no
more than, twisting or acupressing it.

XXV.

—

Cases of Imperforate Rectum^ treated by Opera-
tion. By Cheistopher Heath. Read JIarch 25, 1870.

TWO years since, I had occasion, within a short time, to

operate upon three cases of congenital malformation of
the rectum, and I have purposely delayed placing them
upon record uiitil the results in two of the cases which sur-

vived had been tested by time.

Case I.

March 7, 1868.—A male child, 3 days old, was brought
among the out-patients at University College Hospital. The
anus was well formed, but within it was a cul-de-sac half-an-

inch in depth. The abdomen was much distended, and the

child in a very feeble state ; and as I was unable to detect

any fluctuation or impulse in the cul-de-sac upon pressure

being made on the abdomen, I feared to plunge a trochar
through what I believed to be more than a simple septuin

in the intestine. I therefore broke down the septum with
the finger, and about an inch from the surface felt the dis-

tended rectum lying against the sacrum. This I secured
with forceps and opened ; and then, drawing the bowel down
to the anus, attached it with sutures. Meconium passed
freely. The child was sent home to its mother, with direc-

tions that it should be brought again in two days ; but as it

VOL. III. I
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never re-appeared, and was at the time in a very feeble con-

dition, I presume that it sank.

Case II.

March 25, 1868.— I was asked by a medical friend to visit

his male child, 2 days old, in whom there was no anus. The
malformation had not been noticed at birth, and it was only

on proceeding to administer an enema on account of the

non-appearance of meconium that the father discovered the

absence of the anus. The child, though at full term, was
very small, and the only evidence of anus it possessed was a

small follicle, into which a probe passed for the eighth of an
inch without result. The child being held in the lithotomy

position, I cut through the skin in the situation of the anus
without discovering the bowel, but after dissecting through
half an inch of tissue I was fortunate enough to open it. I

was able to pass a No. 14 urethra bougie readily, and the

meconium came away in good quantity. I did not attempt
to draw the bowel down to the skin, as, from the density of

the intervening structure, I considered this to be impossible,

and the child was too weak to bear any further interference.

Very little blood was lost in the operation.

On the following day (26th) I saw the child with Dr.

West, when it was jaundiced and feeble, and the abdomen
was considerably distended and hard, though meconium had
passed in good quantity. A poultice was ordered to the

belly, and the child was carefully fed, and by the evenmg had
rallied considerably.

The next day (27th), Dr. West being anxious that if pos-

sible the bowel should be brought down, I made an attempt
to do this, but could not get hold of any edge, the bowel being
apparently attached to the thick septum I had cut through.
I passed No. 12 urethra bougie.

31.—The father has passed No. 12 bougie daily. There
is no contraction apparent, and the wound is granulating.

I passed No. 1 rectum bougie without difficulty.

By May 12 the child had grown and thriven, and a bougie
was passed on alternate days. I had a conical rectum bougie
made, which the nurse used daily.

On July 6, I found the child much grown and well nou-
rished. The anus looked healthy, and the mucous membrane
of the bowel seemed to have become continuous with it.

The finger could be passed readily, and without pain.
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From this time the child has thriv^en and grown, and, ex-

cept being perhaps a little backward, is in no respect diiferent

from other children. There has been occasional difficulty

from accumulation of fseces in the colon, but this has been
overcome with medicine. The conical bougie is still passed

occasionally, but there is apparently no tendency to contrac-

tion. The faeces are retained for many hours at a time, but
the child appears to have no warning when the bowels are

going to act, and has then no power of controlling the passage
of the fffices.

Case HI.

A female child, aged 13 months, was brought to me at

University College Hospital, in October 1868, with no anus,

but with an opening from the bowel into the posterior wall

of the vagina about an inch from the lower end. The abdo-

men was considerably distended, and the child in constant

distress from the over-distension, due to the fact that the

opening into the vagina was not larger than a No. 8 bougie.

An operation for the formation of an anus in the proper

situation had been performed by another surgeon nine days

after birth, and faeces had passed through the wound, which,

however, soon closed, notwithstanding the use of a bougie.

Having administered chloroform, I passed a director through
the vaginal oj^ening, and made the point press against the

perinffium, and then cut upon it, making an opening in the

site of the scar of the former operation without difficulty.

Three days after, I found that faeces in small quantity had
passed through the artificial opening, and I provided the

mother with a conical bougie to use regularly. The child

was brought at intervals for six weeks, but its progress was
not satisfactory, the faeces never passing freely, and each

evacuation being accompanied with great pain and straining,

so that the child's health was daily deteriorating. The
bougie could not be passed far into the bowel. Under these

circumstances, in December 1868, I determined to attempt

some farther alleviation of the child's condition, and, in order

to gain room for exploration, thought it best to sacrifice the

perinaeum. This was done under chloroform, and I was then

able to dissect into, and fully open the bowel, which had
evidently not been done before, a large quantity of ficces

coming away immediately, and the greatest relief folhnving

the operation. The child recovered perfectly from the opera-

I 2
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tion, and no difficulty was now experienced in passing the
bougie. The mother used it regularly, and the child grew
and became fat. She was able to hold her motions fairly,

except when very loose, and I had hoped to produce
her before the Society in a very satisfactory condition.

Unfortunately, the child died somewhat suddenly with syraji-

toms of enteritis on February 25, 1870. I was informed of

this fact on the following day, and had the opportunity of

making a post-mortem examination. I found the rectum
and sigmoid flexure of the colon enormously dilated, but not
loaded with fseces, and on examining the preparation it will

be seen that the opening into the vagina is amply sufficient

for the passage of faeces, and the distension is no doubt a
remnant of the condition brought about by the obstruction
existing in early life.

These cases are examples of three of the several varieties of
malformation which is met with in the lower bowel, of which
Mr. Curling^ enumerates five, and Bodenhamer nine species.

The first, where an anus existed, belongs to the most common
class, embracing 31 of Mr. Curling's 100 collected cases. If the
division had been thinner, in fact merely a membrane, I should
not have hesitated to puncture it with a trochar, and afterwards
dilate the opening with a piece of laminaria, as I have seen
Mr. Erichsen do nicst successfully ; but, as the event proved,
the anus and the rectum each terminated in a cul-de-sac, and
it was only by cutting or breaking down the anal one that I

was enabled to reach the blind end of the rectum and to

draw it down to the anus. I must confess myself very loth

to pkmge a trochar in merely for exploration unless the
fluctuation of faecal matter is distinctly felt, and I think Mr.
Curling's personal experience shows that dissection is better

than jjuncture ; for of foin^ cases in which an anus existed,

in two the deep jDuncture was unsuccessful, in a third the
puncture reached the rectum, but no meconium escaped,
whilst in the fourth the bowel was reached by incision, drawn
down and attached to the skin, as so strongly recommended
by M. Amussat.
The second case, in which the anus and lower part of the

bowel were wanting, presents a less common variety, only
26 cases in Mr. Curling's table belonging to it. The dif-

ficulties of this class of cases are greater, and are increased
by the want of diagnosis. Here, even more than in the

* ' Medico-Cliirurgical Trans.,' 1860.
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former class, a puncture is to be dej)recated, for nothing- but
a careful dissection offers any chance of relieving the patient.

I was fortunate enough to find the bowel within a moderate
distance of the skin, and though unable to draw it down, as I

should much have preferred to have done, nature seems to

have established a very satisfactory continuity of mucous
membrane over the cut surface, and there has been really

less difficulty in maintaining the passage than I anticipated.

The rarity of success in the operation may be estimated from
the fact that of 26 instances in Mr. Curling's table, in only
II was the gut reached, and of these only 3 lived more than
a few days.

The third case was an instance of a still rarer form, Mr,
Curling's table, already referred to, containing but 11 cases
of the kind ; but of these the greater number were success-

fully oj^erated upon, some not till even of greater age than
my little patient. The closure of the artificial anus is by no
means uncommon in these cases, and the division of the
septum has been resorted to in more than one case by other
surgeons. A case of Dr. Rhea Barton's, recorded by Boden-
hamer (Case 197), is almost precisely similar to my own in

every respect, except that that surgeon was fortunate enough
to procure healing of the vaginal wall after the establishment
of the rectum, which was not the case in my little patient,

though I hoped when the parts had developed by age to be
able to remedy the deformity. The non-success of the two
attempts to relieve by cutting upon a director passed through
the vaginal orifice is accounted for, I think, by the presump-
tion that the rectum really terminated high up, and was
connected with the vagina only by a narrow portion through
which no eflFectual relief could be obtained.

Since this paper was sent in to the Secretary of the Society

I have had a foiu'th case under my care, a male child, sent
to University College Hospital on March 2, by Dr. Hay of

the Caledonian Road. The child was 2 days old, and had
a well-formed anus terminating in a cul-de-sac. In examining
this with the finger I fancied 1 felt a small opening at its

extremity, and endeavoured to insinuate the finger into it.

The tissue, however, yielded to the pressure, and I failed to

reach the bowel. A careful examination with the finger,

which could now be readily carried up into the pelvis, failed

to discover a distended bowel, nor were my colleagues who
made the attempt more successful than mj^self. Under these
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circumstances I preferred to postpone further interference

for 24 hours, in the hope that the bowel might become more
distended ; and on the following day I succeeded in opening
it close above the anus. Meconium passed in good quantity,

but the child died the same night. On post-mortem exami-
nation I found general peritonitis, and on passing the finger

into the anus found that it entered the recto-vesical pouch
of peritoneum. The bowel appeared to be natural close

down to the opening through which meconium had escaped,

and I believe, therefore, that had the rectum been so dis-

tended as to have justified the use of the trochar, this case

might probably have been saved.

XXVI.

—

Case of True Keloid of Alibert. By Dyce Duck-
woKTii, M.D. Read March 25, 1870.

A GENTLEMAN residing near Manchester requested me,
two years ago, to examine the front of his chest, which

had been the seat of a curious growth for many years. On
his stripping off his clothes, I at once recognised a well-

marhed case of the disease knoAvn as Alibert's keloid. I saw
him again lately, and, knowing that these cases were some-
what rare, I took a full history, which was readily and intel-

ligently given. The account is as follows :

—

J. W. L., a3t. 65, is a spare and rather pale-faced man ; he
now enjoys good health, but has had the following illnesses,

viz., variola, forty-three years ago, rheumatic fever, and some
severe dyspepsia, the latter about ten years ago. The face is

not marked with small-pox scars. In 1834, or thirty-six

years ago, he first noticed a small red pimple, not larger

than a j)in's head, about the centre of the breast, not
painful, but always from the first with a tendency to itch,

especially when warm. Up to 1850 (sixteen years' growth),

it was not larger than a horse-bean. Since that period it has
enlarged more rapidly, and still continues to spread in various

directions. The patient describes the growth to have in-

creased as much in the last ten as in the previous fifteen
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years. It now occupies the lowest part of the sternal region,

and overlies the xiphoid cartilage. It measures 2;^ inches
across, 1| inch in its greatest vertical diameter, and is

raised about a quarter of an inch above the surrounding
healthy skin. It is generally of a dusky pink tint, and is

semi-elastic and firm to the touch. Its surface and margins
may be more minutely described as follows. About the
centre of the mass a paler cicatrix-like portion is seen. This
is less raised than the margins, which are of darker hue and
firmer to the touch. A claw-like portion extends from the
upper aspect into sound skin. The right border is the most
raised, and is rougher and slightly tuberous. On the sum-
mits of the small tubera the tint becomes somewhat yellow,

or rather of the colour of scammony. The left margin is less

raised, and is bevelled off" towards sound skin. The inferior

aspect of the growth is sharply defined, and no extension has
ever occurred at this part. The patient has especially ob-
served this. There is also seen a deep sulcus in the centre

of this inferior margin, leading uj) to sound integument over
the xiphoid cartilage. The two lateral margins may be de-
scribed as terminating in two claw-like processes approach-
ing the mesial line at, and assisting to form, the inferior

margin. Closer examination shows that the mass extends
by small processes from the sides and upper margin. Ac-
cording to the 23atient's statement, sometimes one, and
sometimes another, is in an active condition. After the
extension-growth ceases, the part, or process, is noticed to

become denser and more raised. There is a slight brown
pigmentation of the skin at one point above the superior
aspect of the -tumour. No cajjillary or other blood-vessels

are visible on or around the mass, either with the naked eye
or a lense.

In 1 856, the patient walked ten miles, carrying a carpet-

bag slung across his shoulders. He afterwards felt a little

galled below the left collar-bone. A fortnight subsequently
he noticed a red mark, like a scratch. This remained and
became thicker. In two years' time there was distinct

enlargement, and there are now two flattened dusky red
patches ; one lying over the second left costal cartilage, from
which a thickened band extends, apparently in the derma,
to the other smaller patch situate about an inch outwardly.
There are no other keloid growths elsewhere.
The sensibility of the priiici[)al mass is increased, but, if

not irritated by heat or prolonged pressure, it bears firm
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handling with impunity. Heat increases the sensibility, and
the patient alleges that it also deepens its colour.^ He
states that he cannot sit long writing at a desk, or button up
tightly in front of his chest, or bear the weight of the bed-
clothes, without discomfort from stinging sensations ; and
these are aggravated whenever the temperature is exalted
from any cause. Firm pressure around, but especially below
the mass, entirely removes these uneasy feelings. The pain
and discomfort have increased with the size of the growth.
No perspiration occurs on its surface ; even when the body
is bathed in sweat, it remains smooth and shining. For
comfort in bed, the patient always lies on his left side.

There are no cicatrices around or near the tumour, not
even variola marks. There is no history of a blow or injury

of any kind to the j)art originall}^, nor has a blister ever been
api^lied. There are no enlarged glands anyvv'here. The
various cavities and viscera are quite healthy. The urine is

free from sugar and albumen.
Regarding famil}^ history and influences of heredity, are

these facts :—The patient's father and several paternal aunts
died of phthisis ; there is no history of cancer or other
morbid growths in the family.

'No treatment has been employed beyond the application

of zinc ointment occasionally. This was found to be less

soothing than simj^le cold cream. Perhaps most comfort
was derived from daily ablution with soap, by means of a
soft, long-haired brush, which prevented the accumulation of

sebaceous secretion and dust in the irregular surfaces and
margins of the growth. The employment of a weak lead

lotion with dilute hydrocyanic acid also afforded very marked
relief when the irritation was severe.

I have here described, as I believe, a typical case of the true

keloid (or, more correctly perhaps, cheloid) of Alibert. This
form of cutaneous disease is now acknowledged by the best

authorities to be wholly distinct as to its origin, course, inti-

mate nature, and termination, from the affection called by a
similar name, and which perhaps owns a different derivation,

known as the keloid of Addison, or, as Dr. Fagge proposes to

* The patient has recently sent me tlie following account:—' I have not noticed

that any sort of weather affects the groM'th except summer heat. Any circumstances

which induce perspiration bring on stinging sensations with increase of colour.

These feelings are not continuous, for if I can remove pressure of clothing, or

tlu'ow olf the bedclothes, they gu away at once.'
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term it, circumscribed scleriasis."^ The interesting points in

this case are, that it jDresents many of the characters of true

keloid already well described by Alibert,f Addison,:}: and
Erasmus Wilson. § So far as I can learn, there is no recorded

instance where the affection has lasted so long as in this

case. The tumour has in no way affected the general health.

It adds one more to the examples of the disease as occurring

in the male sex, and situated over the sternal region ; a
locality affected, it would seem, in nearly one half of the

recorded cases. It will be seen from the model that there is

no tendency to recovery in any part of the surface affected.

Peripheral extensions occur, and these new processes ulti-

mately become consolidated in the general mass. There is

not, and never has been, any tendency to ulceration in the

growth.
As to the perverted sensations experienced, it is worthy of

note that in one case of this affection (in a girl, set. 16, who
suffered pricking pains on pressing the growth), where the

mass was removed, and the disease reappeared in the cicatrix,

the late Mr. Quekett found in the specimen large branches
of nerves.

II

In the foregoing notes I have done no more than contri-

bute some carefully ascertained facts, which I believe to be
of value chiefly because the subject of the affection was so in-

telligent a person, and was so well able to detail the course

and symjjtoms of his malady.

Ajpjpendix to the Case.

Since recording the foregoing notes, Mr. Jonathan Hutch-
inson has expressed the opinion that Alibert's keloid is a
disease of scars and not of skin.^ He thus seems to ignore

Alibert's distinction into true and spurious or cicatrix-keloid.

I think my case may be fairly taken to exemplify one of the

former class, and for several reasons. Thus, there was no
history whatever of extraordinary irritation at the part

affected. The patient could not be sure if there was a small-

* ' Guy's Hospital Reports,' 18G7. Series iii. vol. xiii., and vol. xv., 1870.

t ' Monop-aphie des Dermatoses.' Edit. ii. p. 4.59. Paris, 1835.

\ ' Roy. Med.-Chir. Soc. Loud. Trans.' vol. xxxvii. p. 28.

§ 'Diseases of the Skin, and Portraits of Diseases of the Skin.'

II
Vide Catalogue of Modc^l.s of Skin Diseases, Guy's Hospital— ' Keloid.'

^ 'Brit. Med. Journal,' p. 281. March 19, 1870.
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pox scar originally where the disease commenced. However
this may have been, the first speck of keloid only appeared
seven years after the attack of variola.

I fully agree with Mr. Hutchinson and others as to the

constitutional nature of this disease. That local causes,

other than scars, may determine these growths in one pre-

disposed, my case proves, as in the instance of the small

infra-clavicular tumours. I think, moreover, that the fact

of this affection so often attacking a definite region, that of

the sternal integument, is in favour of there being a true or

spontaneous keloid.

I am inclined, indeed, to believe tbat some cicatrices (espe-

cially those of bad burns) take on a temporary keloid growth,

which alters in course of time, and may eventually disappear.

Doubtless any cicatrix is prone to become keloid in a person
specially predisposed. Dr. Warren's" and other cases prove
this. It will be found, I think, that most cases of false or

cicatricial keloid occur at no long distance of time after the

original injury. Indeed, the so-called ' green ' or pliable

cicatrices after burns much resemble keloid growths in parts

;

and in most cases the change, when it occurs, takes place

after a period of months rather than years. Thus in my
case, and in one of Dr. Addison's, f small-pox occiuTed many
years before the growths appeared, but none of the cicatrices

took on this action. Again, in some cases unaifected scars

are met with in persons suffering from true keloid. | In the
case Mr. Hutchinson alludes to,§ there were active cicatrices

of scrofulous ulcers undergoing keloid change. It is to be
observed, further, that true keloid growths are singularly

free from ulceration, while, according to Mr. Paget, ||
keloid

scars ' are more than common scars liable to be sore and to

ulcerate.' Dr. Addison,^ however, remarked that ' cicatrix-

keloid is sometimes altogether painless.'*"^ Mr. Paget states,

further, that ' when these growths are inereasing and vas-

cular, they are usually attended with a sensation of heat and
irritation, but in their later states they are not more sensi-

tive than common scars.' (Allusion to the active and vas-

cular state of these tumours is made in contradistinction to

* ' Surgical Observations on Tumours.' By J. C. Warren, M.D., Boston.
English edit. p. 45. (1838.) Vide Dr. Addison's second case, loc. cit.

t Op. cit. Case I. p. 33. J Ibid. § Loc. cit. p. 284.

I
Holmes's ' System of Surgery.' Edit. i. vol. i. p. 614.

«i|
Op. cit. p. 31. ** Loc. cit.
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a subsequent stage, when they sometimes become of the same
colour as the surrounding healthy skin, or even assume a paler
tint, as in the white keloid patches mentioned by Hutchin-
son, and seen sometimes in parts of a true keloid growth.*)
Now the case is very different with true keloid, for the pain
and annoyance increase with the size of the tumours.
My case affords an example of true keloid in an elderly

man, and with a history of thirty-six years' growth, the
longest ever recorded, in contrast with Mr. Hutchinson's
assertion, that the disease is seldom met with in adult or
elderly persons, excepting with a short history.

XXVn.

—

On a Fatal Case of Epileptic Stupor. By C.

Handfield Jones, M.B. Read March 25, 1870.

Summary. — Profound stupor and unconsciousness ; bed-

sores
;

partial recovery ; relapse ; formation of erythema-
tous patches and bullae ; history of epileptic mania ; death
autopsy.

Elizabeth B., set. 27, admitted into St. Mary's Hospital, De-
cember 31, 1869. A rather short, broad-made female, married
seven years. Was taken ill December 21 ; lost her speech, and
was quite insensible till 24th, when her mother first heard her
call. She does not seem to have been convulsed ; her mother
saw her almost immediately after she was found to be ill,

which was, I believe, in the early morning. Since the 24th she

has remained stuporous, asking for nothing, and taking only

what is given to her. She can move both hands, can put a
piece of bread in her mouth, but has not strength to take a
cup of tea herself. Has less power in her legs than in her
arms. She can move both arms and legs pretty well, and
put out her tongue straight. She lies at present very quiet

;

on being pressed, says in a low voice that nothing is the

matter with her. Respiration not stertorous. Pulse 102,

weakish. Temperature 97*52° F. Pupils equally active. No
* Vide, for example, "Wilson's plate of Keloides in liis Atlas, and the original

cast of the case in the Museum of the Koyal College of Surgeons.
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sjiots on abdomen. Urine full coloured, sp. gr. 1025, not

albuminous, acid. Extensive patches of gangrene of skin

on both nates, from the irritation of the urinary and faocal

evacuations, which are both passed in bed. Has never ailed

before (as we wei'e told), except to some extent with rheu-

matism. Her face looks bloated and puffed, and she has a

most bewildered puzzled aspect. No children, no miscar-

riages. Yesterday she seemed to have pain in head ; has not

to-day. Broth diet ; beef-tea ; spt. seth. sulph. co. 3 ss. -|- dec.

cinch, ^j. ter die.

Jan. 1, 1870.—Is decidedly more conscions to-day. Tem-
perature 100° F. Respirations 20. Pulse very weak. Bowels
not open. Port 4 oz.

4.—Is more conscious ; asks sometimes for the bed-pan.

Breath very offensive
;
gums red and inflamed. Tongue

coated. Temperature 99'5° P. Answers questions very slowly.

Knew her mother yesterday. Pulse of fair force, 120.

Wine 6 oz. Tannin to gums. Condy's fluid as a mouth
wash.

7.—On 5th was much more conscious ; did not soil the

bed. To-day is still very dull and reluctant to speak; still

passes occasionally her evacuations under her. Gums con-

tinue much congested ; the lower most, and the mucous
membrane excoriated. Sores on nates are scarce healing at

all. Charcoal poultice, and cai-bolic acid lotion. Pulse 114;
weak. Mist, quinse ^j.-l-liq. ferri. muriat. vi 20, quater die.

10.—Appetite very good; brain seems more lively; but
she is still very apt to soil the bed.

12.—Is more dull and stupid the last two days, passing

all her evacuations under her ; answers very slowly
;
pupils

equal ; tongue natural. Pulse 104, very weak. Tempera-
ture 100*4° P. Amnion, carb. gr. v. + tr. cinchon. 3j.-t-dec.

cinchon. §j. quater die.

13.—Pulse 114, regular, rather sharp. Temperature 39'2°

(102*5°) P. Passes urine freely. Bowels confined ; opened
by enema yesterday. Is much less lively than she was some
days ago, but still answers questions to some extent, and re-

cognises her friends. Has had some pain in head during the

last three days. This morning had trembling of the whole
body and limbs for some short time after she was cleaned and
her dress changed. The quantity of uric acid in the urine

of 6th was very small, scarcely enough to weigh. Yini col-

chici i)\x. -|-pot. iod. gr. ij. + aq. Cass. gj. quater die.

14.—Pulse very feeble, not to be easily counted ; feet cold.
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head liot ; a blister wliicli lias been applied to the head has
not risen. A bulla has formed jnst above the right knee at

the inside of the thigh, where it has been in contact with

the left knee.
15.—Medicine omitted last night, and wine increased to

6 oz. Calomel gr. \ o. h., ol. crotonis ill -^ + pil. aloes c

sapon. gr. iv. statim.

16.—Her state is the same, except that a bulla as large as

one-third of a moderate-sized orange full of fibrinous fluid has

formed at the sole of the left foot, and another smaller at the

heel, which has collapsed, but has contained bloody serum; the

date of the appearance of this last is rather uncertain. Pulse

120. Temperature 39° (102-2°) F. Bowels not open with oil.

17.—The bowels were not moved with ol. croton. Tiy. until

a turpentine enema was administered. Calomel omitted.

State the same. Does not take food well. Temx^erature
100-9° F. Pulse 138, more open and developed ; skin warmer.
No fresh bullae.

18.—Pulse distinct, 125 ; very silent and dull. Several

red patches have appeared on the trunk, not forming vesica-

tions. Her limbs have been decidedly rigid this morning, and
her trunk as well. She does not move much, but uses her

left arm. Urine abundant. Large sloughs have separated

from the sores or nates ; the deep wounds look pretty healthy.

20.—Pulse 111; one beat running into the next. Tem-
perature 99-32° F. On the chest and sides, and left back,

there are seven or eight large red patches of well-defined

erythema, like patches of limited superficial erysipelas ; they

appear and fade again ; they have existed now in successive

crops about three days. Swallows better. Bowels not open.

25.—Has several more bullce on her legs, the margins of

which are surrounded by a red line. She refuses now to

swallow her food, holds it in her mouth, but swallows her

wine and medicine. Died soon after.

Post mortem.—About four days after death. Yeins on the

outer side of dura mater very congested. A good deal of

fluid imder dura mater, i.e. in arachnoid. A large amount
of fluid in right, and more in left ventricle. These cavities

were filled, but not distended ; their walls were not softeupd

;

the fluid was clear, contained no flakes. Some fluid at base

of brain ; no lymph effused. Grey matter of hemispheres

(convolutions) in particularly small amount. This Avas espe-

cially the case at the upper and anterior part of the right

hemisphere, where it was reduced to a layer about one-tenth
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of an inch thick for a length of two or three inches ; the

colour of the grey matter was as usual. Brain otherwise

looks very healthy, except that it is very small.

The whole of the right auricle is full of a large black

clot, extending into the artery, where it becomes fibrinous
;

the fibrinous clot looks ante-mortem. Small clot in left ven-

tricle. Mitral valve thickened. Adhesions at lower lobe of

right and left lung ; right lung much congested. Spleen

congested. Kidneys are very large and granular, but the

capsule stri2:)s oif easily. Liver rather enlarged. Not the

slightest indication of softening at any part of the brain.

The bony prominence at the forcular Herophili was very large.

Body was fairly well nourished.

According to information collected shortly before and after

her death, it appeared that three female relatives have died

from head affection, insanity, or epilepsy. She herself had
a fit two years ago, as her mother states ; was quite uncon-
scious two or three days ; was laid up five weeks. Nearly
two years ago she was maniacal, rushed about the streets,

throwing her clothes over her head, and throwing things out

of the window, and using foul language, so that she was taken
into custody. She was raving mad for a month, then gradu-

ally improved, and got better during the summer ; seemed,
in fact, to be well, except that she was slothful, neglectful,

and forgetful. About eight weeks ago she seemed silly, soon
after had a fit, was found lying unconscious ; she regained,

however, her former state, and remained in the same for

some days before her last attack set in.

In endeavouring to come to a clear view of the nature of

the disease in this instance, we will first take the fact, un-
known to us at her admission, that she had previously

suffered from serious cerebral disorder. This assumed a well-

known form, viz. epileptic mania, one of the most formidable

varieties of insanity. Falret assigns to it the following cha-

racter, viz. abrupt invasion and cessation ; exact correspon-

dence of one paroxysm with another in all particulars—the

same words, the same acts, the same ideas recurring on each
occasion ; less incoherence of speech than exists in many
other insane. The ideas which haunt the epileptic maniac are

of an especially terrifying character, and are often attended
with hallucinations of smell, sight, and hearing. These suf-

ferers have almost continual visions ; they see frightful objects,

sj)ectres, phantoms, assassins, armed men threatening to kill

them ; they behold constantly luminous objects, flames, fiery
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circles, and, wliat is worth noting, a red colour and bloody

appearances often predominate in their visions. A particu-

lar feature of their agitation, noted by all authors, consists

in the excessive violence of their actions, which induces them
to smash and break, in a kind of fury, all the objects around

them, to bite, to tear, to scream incessantly, and to dash, with

frantic fury, their heads against the walls. This agitation is

sometimes caiTied so far that these patients become the most
dangerous of all the insane, are dreaded in all the asylums,

and can only be managed by the most energetic coercive

means, such as the strait-jacket or padded room.

I have given you this account of the severity of epileptic

delirium, because it enables us to form some idea of the

nature and intensity of the morbid action. The prevalent

theory of epilepsy explains the unconsciousness and the

convulsions by supposing that the arteries are in a state of

spasmodic contraction, and that the intellectual centres can-

not function for want of blood, while the excitable districts,

on account of the commotion excited by suddenly withheld

nutrition, give rise to the convulsions. But though this

theory, supported as it is by Kussmaul's and Tenner's expe-

riments, might account for a short paroxysm of epilepsy, it

evidently will not for a maniacal paroxysm of some days'

duration. It is impossible to believe that a patient ^ith an
utterly ansemic encephalon should be capable of sustaining

such violent and prolonged exertion as I have described

above. Disordered, hurried, imperfect nutrition no doubt

exists in the nerve-cells of the epileptic maniac, but is not

dependent merely on a sudden interruption of the nutritive

supply, but on some deeper-seated and more innate defects

of the nerve tissue itself.

We will now look at the results of the autopsy, vfhich, I

may state, -jvas made under great disadvantages. They may
be shortly summed up as (1) evidences of defective develop-

ment, or, perhaps, atrophy of the hemispheres ; and (2) a

questionable condition of the kidneys. The enlargement and
granular condition of the latter are suspicious features ; and it

is also to be mentioned that the urine was singularly deficient

in uric acid, on one occasion at least. In other respects it

was, however, apparently healthy ; nor did I discover in the

fluid taken from one of the bullee any indication at all of

uric acid by Dr. Garrod's thread experiment. Could we
assume that our patient had been the subject of any form

of ura;mic poisoning, it would aid us very materially in ac-
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counting for her sj^mptoms ; but, as the evidence stands at

present, it seems to me insufficient to justify this view, except

in a restricted semse. I may make the remark here, that an
abnormally large size of kidney by no means implies an un-
usually active or powerful excreting organ, but quite the

reverse. The increased size of the kidney mainly depends on
hyj^ertrophy of its secreting epithelium, of that lining its

cortical tubes. This cell substance is undoubtedly intimately

concerned in the act of secretion ; and, though we are unable
to exjjlain how it subserves the function, yet I think its ex-

cessive increase is to be regarded in much the samejight as

the accumulation of epidermic cells, in the cavity of a diseased

sebaceous follicle. The pathological error here is not h^qjer-

secretion, nor mere retention of secretion, but excessive

formation of imperfect secretory structure.

Next, looking at the hemispheres, we have to notice the con-

siderable effusion of clear fluid found in the ventricles, and in

the sac of the arachnoid, and the particularly small amount
of grey matter in the convolutions of the hemispheres.

These phenomena, taken together with, the absence of any
softening or other apparent structural lesion in any part of

the brain, with the absence of any flattening of the convolu-

tions, and of any effusion of lymph in the pia mater, or in the

ventricles, can only, it seems to me, be interj^reted as signs

of either atrophic wasting, or original defective development.

In former days such a case as this would undoubtedly have
been styled one of serous apoplexy. The effusion would
have been held to be the result of hypersemia, and to have
caused the stupor and other cerebral symptoms by exerting

pressure on the nervous centres. But it is quite certain that

serous fluid may exist within the skull in large quantities

without materially impairing the ordinary mental faculties
;

and I believe we shall not be far from the truth, if we
conclude that it does not act injuriously until it begins to

exert undue pressure on the adjacent nei-vous masses. Dr.
Bright's patient, Cardinal, possessed very fair mental faculties,

and had not any notable cerebral disorder rmtil about the age
of 23, when the skull seems to have been undergoing ossifi-

cation, and consequently must have offered more resistance

to the outward pressure of the fluid. The same is the case

in hypertrophy of the brain ; symptoms of disorder do not

occur until the enlarging mass is subjected to pressure. In

cases of this kind the brain is antemic, and the morbid phe-

nomena, stupor and convulsions, may reasonablj" be referred
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in great measure to deprivation of tlie iisnal supply of blood,

and consequent failure of nutrition.

Had the convolutions been found flattened and compressed

in our patient, and the arachnoid dry, there w^ould have been

much more ground for suspecting that the ventricular eflfu-

siou occasioned the symptoms. Messrs. Bucknill and Tuke
say that congestion of the pia mater, and consequent serous

effusion into its meshes, is the constant result of atrophy of

the brain. This expresses very nearly our experience in this

instance, for the grey surface of the hemispheres was re-

markably atrophied. Why, however, the fluid did not collect

in the subarachnoid space, as it usually does, I cannot say.

As, however, no trace of inflammation was found, and the

previous existence of hypersemia is quite hypothetical, I

regard the effusion as by no means the principal cause of

the stupor and coma. If, however, the substance of the brain

itself was infiltrated with watery serum, as we often see in the

organs of those who have died from asthenic delirium, I am
much disposed to think that such effusion might be concerned

in the production of stupor, as is rendered very probable by

Buhl's researches.'^ He finds that diminution of the usual water

amount in the encephalon, as in the first stage of cholera,

coincides with mental clearness ; while a return to the normal

amount in the typhoid stage is attended with stupor and coma.

Setting aside, then, the effusion as the principal cause, we
have to notice the remarkable atrophy of the convoluted grey

surface. How this was produced cannot be stated ; it does

not appear to have been the result of any local morbid

process, such as haemorrhage, or periencephalitis ; and I am
rather disposed to think it may have been congenital, or the

result of defective development. It seems clear that there is

a considerable tendency to nervous system disorder in her

family, three female relatives having died insane or epileptic.

This makes it both probable that the nervous centres might

have been imperfectly constituted originally, and also that

they might subsequently be j)rone to degenerate, or to lapse

into functional disorder. It is very intelligible how with so

defective an organisation a comparative!}' slight cause would

suffice to produce deranged action. A moderate amount of

renal excernenda retained in the blood, a moderate amount
of common catarrhal depression might utterly derange so un-

stable an equilibrium as her nervous centres had, at any rate

during the latter years of her life.

* ' Syd. Soc. Year Book,' 18C3. p. 45.

VOL. III. K
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But wliat, then, was the cause of the symptoms observed

during- life? Essentially, I believe, a,n epileptic state, em-
plo}'ing the term to denote not only the paroxysm itself, but

the morbid condition existing- during- the intervals. Esquirol

states that among 385 epileptic women, 145 were demented,
16 constantly, the others for a shorter or longer time after

the attacks. Griesinger tells us that conditions of melan-
cholia or mania succeeding epileptic seizures 'in general

rapidly pass off, particularly by sleep ; sometimes, however,

they pass into a condition of stupor, in which the patients

with more or less cerebral congestion and fever, lie com-
pletely exhausted and prostrated, and may at last sink in the

course of a few days, or it may be weeks, under a condition

presenting indefinite typhoid-like symptoms, with negative

post-mortem results' (p. 405). Such seems to have been
very much the case with our patient. She had suffered

before with epileptic attacks, and once with mania of more
than a month's duration ; and, I believe, on the last occasion,

the chief difference was that the seizure was followed by the

stupor of dementia instead of by maniacal excitement. The
large sloughs on the nates tended no doubt materially to

exhaust her strength, and so to hasten her end. It is note-

worthy that her temperature was not decidedly elevated for

several days after her admission—an important point, as

excluding the diagnosis of low fever (typhoid), which her

aspect rather suggested.

Lastly, we may notice some points which are of less im-
portance to our main purpose, but nevertheless interesting.

Rigidity of the limbs and trunk, and tremor, were noticed on
at least two occasions. These phenomena belong to the class

of convulsions, and must be regarded as indications that the

epileptic tendency was still prevailing. The fugitive erythe-

matous patches which were observed on the chest and back,

and the bullae which formed on the limbs, were rare and in-

teresting events. It is certain that they cannot be explained

by pressure or any accidental irritation, and I . have little

hesitation in referring- them to a paral3'tic condition of

certain vasomotor nerve centres—probably those existing in

or about the pons varolii. Other indications of vasomotor
nerve paresis existed, as elevated temperature and quick pulse.

The sudden appearance and speedy recession of the erythe-

matous patches is very significant of their relation to nerve

disorder. The absence of ]Daralysis of the limbs is very con-

sonant with the state of brain discovered at the autopsy

;
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there was marked lesion of tlie intellectual centres, but none
of the motor. Had the ventricular elfusion exerted pressure,

we may be prettj sure it would have told on the corpus stria-

tum forming part of the floor of the ventricles. The gin-

givitis may, very j)ossibly, have been produced by the admi-
nistration of mercurials before her admission, but I can
only surmise that such was the case ; and it may have been
owing to casual stomatitis, or resulted from the cerebral

derano'ement.

XXVIII.

—

A]Doplexy,with Apparent Death from Epilep-

toid Fits. Restoration on several occasions by Artificial

Respiration. By Aethur Leaked, M.D. Communicated
by Dr. Handfield Jones. Read March 25, 1870.

ACOUNTEY gentleman, 68 years of age, of spare build

and active habits, who was much given to field sports,

had consulted me occasionally for several years. His most
iTiiportant ailment was spasmodic asthma, but the tendency
to it had greatly abated in the latter years of his life. This
asthma was apparently excited by trifling causes, such as, on
one occasion, by the smell of fresh paint. Yet he was in the
habit of enduring fatigue and exposure in the worst weather
with impunity.

In the early part of last year he had a slight apoi^lectic

seizure, from the graver effects of which he completely re-

covered. It was noticed, however, that for some time after-

wards he occasionally dropped his walking-stick, or his knife

when at table. His voice too was less clear than was natural to

him. 1 strongly impressed upon him the necessity of avoiding
all excitement, in order to avert a repetition of the attack.

On the morning of January 28 of the j)resent year, I was
requested to see this gentleman, then staying at an hotel in

town. He had been at a theatre the previous evening, had
been much amused, and retired to bed at midnight. It was
added, that when called at the usual hour in the morning,
no reply was given, and that he vv-as with difficulty induced

K 2
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to nnlock the door. His manner was then confused and his

speech incoherent.

On entering his room about a quarter of an hour later,

I found the patient partially dressed, stretched upon the
floor on his face, with extended arms. He was completely
unconscious. There was no movement of the limbs, and at

times the arms became rigid. Inspiration was deep but not
stertorous. The number of respirations was increased and
the pulse was quickened. The heart sounds were normal.
Keflex movement could be produced by tickling the soles.

Tiie face was rather congested, the mouth drawn to the right

side, and he was bleeding from the nose and from a cut on
the lip caused by falling. There was no unusual throbbing
of the carotids.

About ten minutes after he had been placed in bed a
violent convulsive attack came on. It subsided in about
two minutes, but respiration vvas not resumed, and the pulse

could not be felt. I had quite made up my mind that death
had taken place when a very slight respiratory movement
occurred. I immediately slapped his chest with a towel
dipped in cold water, and continued to do so for some time,

when respiration became re-established. Soon after this

another fit came on. Dr. Handtield Jones, who afterwards

saw the case with me in consultation daily, was then present.

It was noticed that the pupils were widely dilated during the
fit. Artificial respiration by Sylvester's method was now
practised, and after a considerable time respiration was again
restored. The pupils were now contracted. We decided to

practise venesection on account of the severity and repetition

of the fits. About ten ounces of blood were therefore taken
from the arm. After this he breathed more quietly and the

]3ulse was less full. Believing that the patient had been saved

from imminent death by timely interference, Dr. Jones and I

arranged to watch the case in turn during the day.

The fits continued to recur at intervals. They varied in

severit}', and the duration of apnoea was also variable. After

the fourth fit, which occurred at 1.35 p.m., the apnoea lasted

two minutes and a half, as accurately determined by my watch,

but it required nearly four minutes, during which time arti-

ficial respiration was sedulously practised, before respiration

was sufficiently restored.

After this fit seven grains of bromide of potassium Avere in -

jected subcutaneously, and this was repeated in four hours.

This treatment appeared to allay the severity and frequency
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of tlie attacks until tlie occurrence of tlie seventh fit at

5.20 P.M., and this proved to be the last. It is to be noted

that a period of complete apnoea continuing for two or three

minutes followed every fit, and that respiration appeared in

every instance to be only restored by our strenuous efi'orts.

The patient was now in a semi-conscious state, but this was
due to torpor of the brain rather than to coma, although at

times the breathing was stertorous. The respirations were

20 in the minute. Pulse 85 ; temperature 100-4° F.

29.—9 A.M.—Nutritive enemata had been given during the

night, and he rallied considerably. He once or twice spoke

rationally without being questioned. Respirations 32. Pulse

130 ; temperature 101-8° F. As he is now able to take beef-

tea by the mouth, the enemata to be discontinued. The
bromide injections to be continued as may seem to be indi-

cated.

30.—9 A.M.—Has passed a tranquil night. His condition

little changed. Mouth much less drawn to right side, moves
right arm partially, and helps it with left hand. Later in

the day Dr. Bristowe met us in consultation, and agreed

generally as to the nature of the case and its treatment.

9 P.M.—Eespirations 28. Pulse 118, and irregular; tem-

perature, 102-9° F.

At certain points on the right shoulder-arm and forearm

corresponding with the spots where the bromide had been

injected, bulla3 containing dark-coloured fluid, or else dark

patches, which appeared to have been caused by ruptured

bullae, were discovered in the trajet of the injections. On the

left arm and breast, which had also been injected, no such

results had followed, but one much smaller bulla than those

on the right side was discovered at a point of injection on

the left hip. The injections were now omitted,

31._Respirations28. Pulse 90; temperature 99 -8° F. Pupils

natural. Says he is better. Takes nourishment freely.

Urine examined ; found free from albumen and from sugar.

9 A.M.—EesjDirations 36. Pulse 115, nearly regular, but

weak ; temperature 101*2° F.

February 1.—9 A.M.—Had a good night. Pulse 100 and

intermits. Respirations 36. Temperature 102 -2° F.

9 P.M.—Looks pale. Has taken less nourishment than

usual to-day ; debility increased. Pulse 108 and very irre-

gular. Respirations 44 ; temperature 101-8° F.

2.—10 A.M.—Bad night. Face haggard, eyes sunken, and
pupils large. Pulse 120 and very weak. Respirations 44

;
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temperature 101-8° F. About midday the patient became
more than usually prostrate, and we were summoned to his

bedside. Sir W. Jenner now saw him in consultation, but it

was evident that no active treatment beyond an administra-
tion of stimulants could be employed. Towards evening, in

spite of brandy and ammonia, the asthenia was so extreme
that the power of swallowing was almost lost. As an extreme
measure, we injected into a vein in the arm 7 drops of liquor
amnion, fort, diluted with 2 parts of water. This was not
attended by any good result, and the patient died quietly at
9 P.M.

It is greatly to be regretted that this interesting case was
not rendered complete by a post-mortem examination, but
this was not permitted by the relatives of the patient. Cere-
bral ha?morrhage had no doubt taken place, and the symptoms
during life make it probable that its seat was on the surface
of the hemispheres beneath, or on the arachnoid, as pressure
in this situation is well known to give rise to convulsions.
The point of greatest interest is the remarkable way in

which animation was restored by artificial means after appa-
rent death. It is true that in the first instance respiration

was faintly attempted before means were used to assist it, and
that these consisted onlj^ in exciting reflex action by stimu-
lating the nerves of common sensation. But from the repe-
tition and severity of the fits and consequent more prolonged
apnoea, it is certain that these means would have been subse-
quently inefiicient. Experience of the first period of apnoea
suggested the employment of artificial respiration, but Dr.
H. Jones afterwards pointed out to me that he had stated
that the experiment promised to be useful in apncea conse-
quent upon epilepsy."^"

Our attention was so much occupied in our endeavours to

avert death, that we were unable to make minute observa-
tions during the periods of apnoea. But, as already stated, it

was noted that after the first fit, the artery at the wrist had
ceased to pulsate. The dviration of apncea aftei* the fit was

' accuratelydetermined on one occasion to have been 2^ minutes,
and this was probably not the longest of these intervals. Now
the duration of some of the fits was certainly not less than
another 2i minutes, during which time respiration was also

suspended. This makes the total period of apncea 5 minutes.
And v.-hen it is considered that vitality was restored b}^ arti-

* ' On IniriL-tioual Nervous Disorders," p. 29J:. (1870.)
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ficial means no less tlian 6 times in about 5 hours, tlie results

are not a little encouraging. At one time in tlie present case

it seemed as if recovery would liave ensued, and even the

prolongation of life for six days proved of great importance, by
affording relatives who came from a distance the opportunity

of conversing with the patient.

We know that during an epileptic fit the glottis is spas-

modically closed. Death, which is sometimes the immediate
result, is caused by apna^a, just as it is by drowning. The
j)resent case proves sufficiently that artificial respiration is a
most valuable mode of treatment in apnoea from e^jilepsy and
some allied affections. The treatment is indeed more to be
relied on in apncea from these causes than in that from
drowning, because the lungs are then more or less filled with
water.

Blood-letting in this case seemed to have been decidedly

useful in allaying the violence of the fits, and eventually in

removing them. A share in this effect must, however, be
attributed to the bromide of potassium. We did not think it

necessary to employ strong purges, and every effort was used
to sustain the strength by regulated quantities of beef-tea

and wine. We were indebted to Mr. Willis, of the Great
Northern Hospital, for his assiduity in carrjang out our
instructions during the first three nights of the patient's

illness.

The formation of bullae as a direct local effect of the injec-

tion of bromide of potassium was a curious circumstance.

Bullse are chiefly known to occur in the case of persons whose
vitality is evidently low, and it is to be observed that with
one trifling exception they appeared on the paralysed side of

the body exclusively. It is worth recalling in this connection,

that bromide of potassium taken by the mouth has been
kuo^vn to induce purpura.
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XXIX.

—

On a Case of Tnguhiocriirnl IJcDiia. By C.

Holthouse. Iiead April 8, 1870.

N a case of inguinal hydrocele wliicli I brought before the

notice of this Society on the 11th of last month, I

directed attention to the anatomical peculiarities which gave
rise to this disease. These were, an arrest in the transition

of the testis, so that it remained within the inguinal canal

or just outside the external abdominiil ring ; while the

vaginal process of peritoneum which accompanied it, became
closed above, and thus constituted a true tunica vaginalis

testis, though situated in the groin and not in the scrotum.

Within this, fluid had collected, and hence the formation of

an inguinal hydrocele. If, with a similar position of the

testis, its vaginal process should remain unclosed above, we
should have a sac ready formed for the reception of a hernia,

and should such occur, the protrusion would hold the same
relation to the testicle as it does in the ordinary congenital

inguino-scrotal rupture. But as the hernia I am about to

describe occupies the inguinal canal and groin, instead of

this canal and the scrotum, I propose, by way of distinction,

to call it inguino-crural hernia. This affection, though un-
doubtedly rare, is less so, I believe, than is generally supposed,

and is probably in most instances congenital. In the forty-

ninth volume of the ' Transactions of the Medico-Chirurgical

Society,' however, Mr. Hulke has put upon record a notable

example of this affection, in which the sac was an acquired

formation, the testis remaining in the abdomen.
Lawrence, in describing the varieties of inguinal hernia,

remarks :
' A modification of external inguinal hernia is

sometimes observed in which the parts, instead of descending
into the scrotum or labium pudendi, turn downwards and
outwards into the bend of the thigh, and thus occupy the

same position as in femoral hernia.' He further informs us,

on the authority of Dr. Monro, author of the ' Morbid Ana-
tomy of the Human Gullet,' that Mr. A. Burns had seen this

modification of inguinal hernia in the female in several

cases. Mr. Aston Key also has recorded a similar affection

in the male. ' The shape of the swelling,' he observes, ' was
peculiar ; the hernia, instead of passing downwards into the

scrotum, turned, after emerging from the inguinal canal,

over the tendon of the external oblique muscle, and ajopeared
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somewliat like a femoral hernia. The testicle had never

descended lower than the external ving, and explained the

pecnliarity in the course of the hernia.' Mr. Huinphrj, of

Cambridge, too, in a note to his essay on the male organs in

Holmes's ' System of Surgery,' when treating of retained

testicle, relates the case of a young man ' whose testicle had
descended only just below the external ring, and in whom
hernia suddenly took place and was strangulated. The
bowel, instead of passing downwards, ascended upon the

oblique muscle nearly to the spine of the ilium.' Mr. Birkett,

in his article on hernia in the work just quoted from, con-

siders it so rare, that he devotes but four lines to its descrip-

tion, and then adds, ' An example of this rare variety is

quoted by Scarpa, and another case has been recorded by
Dr. Fano.' Lastly, in some clinical remarks on hernia made
by Mr. Paget, and published in the ' British Medical Journal,'

Jan. 29, 1870, he is reported to attribute this variety of

hernia to the large size of the protrusion. I have met with

two cases of this form of rapture, one in the male, the other

in the female, notes on the former of which I now submit to

the Society.

G. P., aged 21, a strong stout young man, was admitted

into the Westminster Hospital on the evening of May 29,

1868, for a large hernia in the left groin, which had made
its appearance suddenly and for the first time three weeks
before, on jumping from a cart ; but on the afternoon of his

admission, while lifting a heavy flagstone into his cart, it

had become much larger, and also painful. At 9 P. M. the

house surgeon being in doubt as to the nature and condition

of the hernia, asked me to see it. I found a large, prominent,
oblong tumour, the size of a goose's egg, lying parallel Avith

jind above Poupart's ligament. It was moveable, highly

elastic, and resonant on a fillip with the finger ; the skin

over it was neither tense, red, nor hot. There was no testicle

in the scrotum, which could scarcely be said to exist on that

side ; but this gland could be felt, and formed the upper part

of the swelling. On introducing the finger through the

external abdominal ring, the outer margin of that opening
was obscured by a fold of bowel, which had passed through
and out of the ring, and finding no scrotum in which to

descend, had jjassed outwards and upwards, and lay imme-
diately between the integuments and the aj)oneurosis of the

external oblique muscle constituting the tumour above men-
tioned. On pressing this downwards, a portion the size of
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a large marble could bo made to protrude into tlie upper
j)art of tlie undeveloped scrotum.

As handling Avas painful, and there were no signs of stran-

gulation, the taxis was not employed, but ice was directed to

be applied to the tumour, and 2 grains of opium, in the

form of pill, were ordered to be given every three hours if

necessary. On the following day the tumour had disappeared,

and nothing but a fulness occupied its former site ; this was
found to be owing to the testis, which occupied a large

adventitious pouch between the skin and the muscular apo-
neurosis, and could be pushed about fi'om one part to another
with the greatest freedom and without pain. The finger

could also now be passed well into the inguinal canal, which
was very large and caused no pain. The ring on the oppo-
site side was small, and its pillars tense, and would only just

admit the point of the finger, which gave pain.

Remarks.—The causes which contribute to give an oblique

inguinal hernia an outward instead of a downward direction,

after it has emerged from the inguinal canal, are probably
two-fold. 1. The undeveloped condition of the scrotum.

2. An abnormal separation of the columns of the aponeurosis
of the external oblique. The former is probably the most
potent determining cause in the male, while the latter can
be the only cause in the female : the size of the protru-

sion can, I think, only be regarded as a secondary element.

The non-existence or non-development of a scrotum on the
side of the protrusion needs no dissection to verify it, but the
abnormal separation of the pillars of the external abdominal
ring has been proved by dissection. Lawrence, quoting still

from Monro, informs us that Mr. A. Burns had examined after

death no less than seven cases in the female, in all of whom
there was this defect of the abdominal wall. The following

may serve as a type. ' The herniary sac was about two
inches in length, and in shape resembled a Florence flask

;

the bulbous extremit}", extending from the lower orifice of
the canal, was contained in the upper part of the thigh, lying

more in the course of a crural than of inguinal hernia. By
dissection we ascertained that the deviation from the usual
direction of the tumour was produced by a premature sepa-

ration from each other of the external pillars of the inguinal

canal.'

As regards diagnosis in the male, this can be readily esta-

blished by a digital exploration of the inguinal canal, and
by the absence of the testicle from the scrotum ; in the
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female by the normal condition of the femoral ring and the
fulness in the course of the inguinal canal, and in both by
the sudden occurrence of the rupture.

Treatment.—In the treatment of this variety of congenital

hernia there is nothing special. What is proper to be done in

the several conditions to which hernias generally are liable is

equally applicable to this.

XXX.

—

A Case of Local Paralysis, successfully treated

by injection of large doses of Strychnine in concentrated

solution. By E. Barwell. Read April 8, 1870.

IFIEST saw this patient in Dr. Pollock's out-patient room
;

he was then undergoing Faradization. I had long been
looking for an instance of undoubted local paralysis, and, at

my request, he kindly handed the case to me.
E,obert S., tailor, aged 58, came under Dr. Pollock's care

October 13, 1869, with paralysis of the right hand and fore-

arm. For about eighteen months the man had been suffering

from frequent cramps about the outer side of the forearm
and in the thumb, which was worse after a hard day's work.
About three months or rather longer ago, he suddenly lost

oil power of lifting the hand at the wrist. There was no acci-

dent nor any unusual excess of work, nor any other means
of accounting for the sudden attack. The man, however,
who is intelligent, says that he has often seen among tailors

a more or less complete and temporary loss of power, which
he has attributed to lifting the heavy ' goose.' He has been
taking tonics and subjected to Faradization, which calls

forth no contractions whatever.

The loss of power affects the supinators and extensors
;

when the hand is prone the wrist drops, and he has no power
to raise it, exactly as in painter's dropped wrist ; no power
to straighten the fingers, which are semiflexed, and certain

movements of the thumb, extension and abduction, are much
impaired. When told to supinate the arm, he does so very
slowly, and entirely by the action of the biceps. When the
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elbow is straiglit, lie caunot supinate the arm at all ; there

is no detectable wasting of muscles. In many ways the

form of disease resembles paralysis from lead-poisoning, but
there is not the slightest history of such condition, no mark
of lead in the S3-stem.

December C.—Dr. Pollock had sent me this patient the

previous week. At the above date I injected under the skin,

above and in front of the external condyle of the humerus,
7 half-minims of a solution containing one grain of strj'ch-

nia in 50 minims of water. No immediate results : after a
quarter of an hour the man was dismissed.

8.—The man had suifered no incanvenience, but I am well

satisfied at the increase of power; he could not raise the

pronated hand, but, when raised, could support it in that

position. The seat of injection inflamed.

13.—Injected 10 half-minims of the solution at a spot a
little lower.

15.—Power still further increased ; he can raise the hand
at the wrist, slowly and with effort, and in supinating the

arm uses the supinators somewhat, though the biceps is still

the chief agent.

20.—Dr. Pollock saw the patient with me ; he thought
the man so much improved, that he proposed leaving the rest

of the ci^re to nature, and this course was adopted.
30.—The condition is precisely the same as at the last

date ; each action was carefully examined, but no perceptible

improvement or deterioration was perceived. Twelve half-

minims of the solution were injected at this time at the

back and outside of the arm, below the head of the radius.

Januar}' 3, 1870.—There is a manifest increase of power;
the man can now raise the hand at the wrist rapidly : in

supination the biceps is not abnormally active, and this action

can be performed with a straight elboAV.

6.—The patient, feeling the hand as strong as ever, wished
to resume work, and discharged himself from care.

Remarks.—The above is a case of paralysis purely peri-

pheral, and very probably originating in the sort of long-

continued exertion to which it was attributed by the patient.

The loss of power was limited to a group of muscles supplied

by the musculo- spiral and its muscular branch, the posterior

interosseous nerve. The injections were made firstly over the

former trunk, as it lies inside the supinator longus, then over

its bifurcation into radial and posterior interosseous ; lastly,

at the outside and back of the arm, where that nerve passes
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rouud the radius. It is, however, hardly likely that the fluid

itself penetrated sufficiently deeply to come in contact with

the nerve, but it would be difficult to assign a local limit to

its action.

The progress of the case ma.kes its history almost an * ex-

perimentum crucis ' by, firstly, the utter want of contraction

to the induced current and its non-remedial effects ; secondly,

the immediate response by increased power to the strychnine

injections ; thirdly, the stationary condition of the paralysis

when these injections were omitted ; and lastly, the further

progress on their resumption.

This peculiar practice—viz., the hj^Dodennic injection of

such large doses of strychnine in so concentrated a form

—

requires some comment, which I must commence by a review

of certain principles which guide me in the use of all hypo-

dermic injections.

I began this mode of administering medicines very soon

after their introduction, and the first case so treated was one

of severe sciatica. I injected ^ gr. morphia (approximately)

in 7 half-minims of water. The result was so satisfactory

that I used the same solution and the same dose for another

l^atient after an amputation of the breast, and here the effect

was not good ; sleep was a long time coming, and was more
interrupted than I wished. In considering this difference

(for idiosyncrasy is only a last resort of reasoning when we
do not understand an unexpected action of our remedy), I

concluded that the circumstances of the two cases thus far

differed : in the first my patient was kept wakeful by local

pain, the topical action of the drug relieved this, and there-

fore he slept. In the second, the morphia was intended to

act, not as a local anodyne, but as a general narcotic ; and,

after the event, it appeared to me that, as I had intended a

different action, so ought I to have used the medicine dif-

ferently. The next night I took up in the syringe the same
quantity, 7 half-minims of solution, and added thereto

13 half-minims of water. My patient slept perfectly. Since

then I have kept in view, and numerous cases have shown
their value, the following principles.

When employing hypodermic injections, the areolar tissue

may be used for one of two purposes; we may either regard it

as a more convenient, more rapid, and less easily deranged ab-

sorbent mechanism than the stomach, and desire by medicines

so exhibited to affect rapidly the general system—and in

this view we disregard the topical action of the drug ; or, on
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the otlier hand, as in neuralgic pain, wo desire that the

remedy shonld have as great a local action as possible, and
with such aim we regard its general effect only sufficiently to

avoid the production of dangerous or unpleasant symptoms.
The inference empirically taught me is obvious— viz., that

to influence the general system, we ought to put our dose of

medicine into as large a quantity of water as can be con-

veniently used, exposing it thereby to a large surface, and
rendering it by its lack of density easy of absorption.

While, in order to procure an intense local and a slight

general action, we ought to retard its absorption so as to

leave the drug a long time in the neighbourhood of, or in

contact with, the particular tissue we desire to influence, to

do this, a concentrated solution should be employed, whereby
we effect our object in a, two-fold manner. Firstly, by ex-

posing the fluid to a small absorbent surface ; secondly, by
rendering the solution dense, and thereby greatly retarding

endosmosis, the first act in the process of absorption.

With these views I have taken pains to get a very con-

centrated solution of strychnine for the purposes here specified,

and no consideration would induce me to inject the same
dose of strychnine with an additional bulk or two more bulks

of fluid. But it must not be supposed that in the use of the

above solution I recklessly commenced with the doses here

specified ; the apparent boldness of my present practice has
been slowly arrived at, and justified by many experiments
which have convinced me of its safety.

Rej)ort u2Jon a Solution of Strychnia emjoloyed by Mr. Baewell.
Read Ainil 22, 1870.

We have examined the solution of strychnia which was
employed in Mr. Barwell's case, and find that it contains
5*28 per cent, of solid residue. Of this percentage 2*1 is

soluble in chloroform, the rest being insoluble. We therefore

conclude that the solution in question contains 2-1 per cent,

of hydrochlorate of strychnine.

RiCHAED Barwell.
John Harlet, M.D.
J. B. Sandeeson, M.D.
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XXXI.

—

Four additional Cases illustrating the Hypo-
dermic Injection of Strychnia in large doses. By
E. Barwell. Bead May 27, 1870.

N Marcli 25, I brought before the notice of this Society a
case of local paralysis, which had been cured by three

subcutaneous injections of strychnia, having resisted all other

means for thirteen weeks. Although, of course, the simple

facts of the case were not called in question, the strength of

the solution, the propriety of its use, and other points, ex-

cited great doubt. At a subseqiient meeting my correctness

in the matter of the solution was proved, but much scep-

ticism was still conspicuously displayed ; further experiments
were asked for, and animals, as convenient subjects for such
exi^eriments, suggested. I have made no experiments on
animals, since I think a very long course of such would be
necessary to test peculiar differences in the sensitiveness to

the drug and in the construction of the subcutaneous tis-

sues before results could be accepted. But in treating one
new case by this mode, by varying the solution and the

method of its injection in old ones, I have made my practice

a field of experiment with certain results which, I hope, will

not prove uninteresting to the Society. Let me only premise
that my principal object now is not to show the benefit of

the drug, but its innocuousness in the mode of using it.

Case I.

Ellen P., aged 9 months, a well-formed, lively child, came
under my care March 8, 18G9, with paralysis of the deltoid

and the muscles of the upper arm. The treatment was emi-
nently nugatory ; no contraction had been caused by any
battery, and the child was in January, 1870, in the same
state as at first.

I determined to try the injection of strj'chnine, but for

reasons already specified (see the remarks in my previous

pajjer), I discarded all idea of a weak solution, and procured

one of 2 per cent., fixing on this amount, as each mark on
the syringe (| minim) represented an easily calculable fraction,
-j^i^y of a grain. I began with ^ minim, and injected the arm
over the deltoid three times a week, increasing each injection

by ^ minim, arriving at seven half-minims, i.e. "07 (-^^j) grain.
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I remained at this quantity for tliree weeks, and then increased

again. In the beginnino- of April, after I had injected 12

half-minims, some twitchings occurred of a character which

alarmed the nurse, and also one of the assistant-physicians,

unaware of my proceedings, and the careful steps by which I

had carried it on. Nevertheless, I continued the injection,

dropping the amount again to seven half-minims, and re-

peated them eight times, when, from the constant puncture

or other cause, the parts became inflamed, and I have not

since injected.

The inflammation has quite subsided, and there is a certain

amount of voluntary power returning.

Case II.

John B., set. 4, bad been a long time under my care

with old infantile paralysis of the right leg, quite complete.

The child had been galvanized with the interrupted current

before I saw him for months ; and I had worked since

October last with the constant current without producing

any contractions. The case is one of those to be ranked
among the hopeless ones.

February 25.—I injected 3 half-minims of solution, and
followed this plan weekly, adding each time half a minim.
Oh March 25, when my former paper on this subject was
read, I had injected 7 half-minims. At this amount I re-

mained a fortnight. On April 15, I injected 9, on the 22nd,

10 half-minims.

In considering the position in which I stood to the Societ}^

it appeared that I ought to make further experiments ; and
as it had been suggested that the chloride of magnesium in

my solution might be the agent which prevented the action

of the strychnia, I had a solution made in a different manner.
My first solution was neutralised, or nearly neutralised, by
magnesia. The one I now had made by Messrs. Haselden,

of Conduit Street, was pre23ared under my own eye ; thus :—
. Strychnia, 2 grains ; distilled water, 80 minims ; dilute hydro-

chloric acid, 3 minims—boiled together in a test tube till the

strychnia was dissolved. As the solution became sufficiently

cool, 1 5 minims of alcohol were added. The whole was then
poured into a minim glass, and filled up accurately to 100
minims. Not a particle of strychnia crystallised out while

the solution was being made, and the last few drops still

remaining to me are perfectly clear.
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With this solution I iojected subcutaneonsly, this patient

nsing five half-minims. I have subsequently increased the

dose to seven.

The result here is not eminent success, but most of the

muscles show contraction to the constant current, but only

slight ones.

Case III.

F. A., eet. 14 months, paralysis of left leg complete.

This case is just like the last, with the exception of two
points. I began the use of injections at the same time ; I

changed the sort of solution at the same time. The differ-

ences are these :—The muscles have improved so that volun-
tary power is pretty advanced at the present date ; and,

moreover, being in the habit of using ten half-minims
of solution, I on one occasion dropped the amount to seven,

but these were injected in two different places. No imme-
diate result followed, but the mother told me that the boy
'jerked his head and rolled his eyes ' for about half an hour
after he left the house. These twitchings were not severe

enough to alarm her in the least, but a-ppear to have struck

her as a rather humorous exhibition.

I ought to have said the constant current has been con-
tinued to be used in both these cases, but only twice a week.

Before going on to the next case, may I point out what
these changes prove ?

First : My first solution was neutral, or nearly so, but
contained chloride of magnesium ; my second solution was
acid, but free of the salt. Hence it appears necessary to

conclude that the absence of evil consequence does not
depend on the presence of chloride of magnesium or of
hydrochloric acid, unless we assume that both agents exer-

cise a like protective influence, an assumption which would
require to be supported by a great mass of evidence.

Secondly : In the third case ten half-minims of solution

injected into one place caused no general effects ; but on the
same child, and as far as human investigation would enable
me to discover in the same state, seven half-minims injected

into two places caused manifest nervous disturbance ; whence
Ave may conclude that the hyj)othesis I ventured to throw out
—viz., that the small surfixce of absorption is one of the chief
protective influences—is well founded.

VOL. III. L
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Case IV.

M. E.., set. 7 years, liad paralysis of the right leg when
5 months old. It is impossible to make out from maternal

description what especial muscles were affected. She is now
brought to me for a deformity of the foot. This is of a sort

which I have named Pes cavus, which is dependent solely and
entirely on paralysis of the sural muscles. Normally the heel

of a child projects backwards, and its point lies considerably

behind the tibia. If the sural muscles be paralysed, the heel

drops, and the subject would stand on that part which ought

to face backward. If the deeper layer of muscles be also

paralysed, the rest of the foot remains in its proper place,

and the deformity is called calcaneus. But if, as in the case

which I am now describing, the poster tibial, peroneus longus,

and flexor longus pollicis remain sound, they draw down the

anterior foot so as to aid in the support of the body, and this

deformity, Pes cavus, is produced. The description here is

only intended to x^rove that we have, as far as paralysis is con-

cerned, to do simply with the sural muscles. It is needless

to describe the treatment whereby in great measure the fold

in the middle of the foot has been straightened out. I still

wanted to restore, if possible, power to the paralysed x^arts.

May 4.—With a battery of fifty elements (Smee),made for

me by Messrs. Weiss, I carefully tested the above-named
muscles. The battery had been freshly cleaned and charged

;

its current was very strong ; but it produced no contraction

of the sural muscles whatever. I injected five half-minims

;

on the 7th May seven half-minims; on the 11th eight; on

14th nine. 18th, I tried the effect of the battery, which had
been used four times a week since the previous trial ; it was
therefore less potent. The muscles were very sensitive to fifty

cells, and acted unmistakably to thirty. I then injected ten

half-minims; on the 21st I injected eleven; on the 25th

twelve half-minims. This brings the case to the last visit.

There is slight but unmistakable voluntary power in the

soleus ; it is doubtful if there be any in the gastrocnemius.

There has not been the trace of a twitching or involuntary

movement.

[August 1870. Mr. Barwell states that the sural muscles

now respond freely to twenty cells of the battery, and their

size is considerably increased. Voluntary power is in great

measure restored.

—

Ed.]
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XXXII.

—

Cases of Local Paralysis, treated by Electricity.

By FfiAJfcis Ed. Anstie, M.D. Read April 22, 1870.'

THESE tkree cases are brought forward as illustrating

two points—firstly, tlie very positive effects wliicli elec-

trical treatment diligently persevered in will produce in ap-

propriate cases, when every other kind of agency has failed
;

and, secondly, the interesting differences between the effects

of the constant and the interrupted currents, and the valuable

way in which they can supplement each other's action at

different periods in the treatment of the same case.

Observation 1.—James B., aged 32, a paper-stainer by
trade, applied to Westminster Hospital out-patient depart-

ment October 20, 1870. He then suffered from complete

paralysis of all the extensor muscles and the supinators in the

forearm, of the ball of the thumb, of the triceps extensor,

and almost complete paralysis of the deltoid. There was
extreme wasting of the affected muscles, especially those of

the forearm and the ball of the thumb. The flexors, though
by no means paralysed, were greatly weakened, the grasping

power of the hnnd being much enfeebled. The affection had
commenced about three months previously, and had gone on
with much rapidity ; the loss of power commenced in the

thumb muscles, and very soon there followed complete wrist-

drop). At the time of application to the hospital he stated

that for several weeks past he had been completely incapaci-

tated from work, and that he had taken a large quantity of

medicine with no effect whatever. There was no history of

any previous illness, either recent or remote ; the affection

of the muscles was merely preceded by aching. The man
positively denied ever having had any venereal disease ; nor
had he ever received any blow or other injury.

Present Condition.—A rather thin and sallow man. He
presents, however, no special aspect of ill-health more than
might be accounted for by the not very sufficient diet to

which he is limited by the loss of employment. The right

arm hangs helpless and much wasted by his side ; he cannf)t

move it more than a few inches away from contact with
his body ; the muscles are paralysed and wasted in the man-
ner above described. On examination of the gums a distinctly

marked blue line is perceived. The left arm is perfectly

L 2
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healthy ; its muscles, thonoh not very larg-e, are compact, and
act vigorously ; its sensation is everywhere perfect. There is

no spinal tenderness. In the affected limb sensation is con-
siderably impaired in the back of the forearm and hand, but
not perceptibly so above the elbow, nor on the front of the
forearm.

In regard to the suggested diagnosis of lead-poisoning,

enquiries were made as to the exact nature of the man's work.
It appeared that the right hand alone came ijito contact with
the pigments, which by the way only occasionally coiitained

lead, and that in not very large proportion. The most minute
investigation failed to suggest any possible source for the
paralysis other than lead ; and the very unusual limitation

of the disease to one limb must apparently have depended
on the fact that the only route of access of the poison was
through the skin of the right hand. It is curious that the
man had not suffered in any decided manner from constipa-

tion or colic.

From October 20 to December 1 the patient was treated
continuously with iodide of potassium in large doses (30 to

45 grains per diem), with vegetable bitters, together with the
occasional administration of purgatives and the daily use of
friction and passive movements. At the end of this time the
state of the muscles, instead of being improved, was decidedly
worse, and the case assumed a particularly hopeless appear-
ance. It was now determined to apply Faradisation, and
accordingly Stohrer's one-celled apparatus was used daily for

the next five weeks. It was observed from the first that,

although the triceps, the deltoid, and the thumb muscles
responded fairly to the current, the forearm muscles hardly
acted at all ; nevertheless, each group was assiduously treated
with the current, one rheophore being placed on the motor
nerve, and the other on the muscles themselves. At the end
of the five weeks it was found that the muscles which had
shown activity to the current were greatly improved in nutri-

tion, and had recovered most of their voluntary power ; but
the extensors and supinators in the forearm remained wasted,
perfectly powerless, and almost absolutely in irritable to the
Faradic current.

It was now determined to try the constant galvanic cur-

rent, and on January 3, 1870, was commenced the daily

application of a current from 20 cells of Weiss's (modified

Smee's) battery for five minutes, the stream being directed

from the motor nerve towards the belly of the muscles. On
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January 25 it was reported that tlie muscles on the back of

the forearm had ahnost recovered their normal bulk ; that

extension of the carpus and metacarpus was perfect ; that

extension of the index and middle fingers had returned to a

considerable extent ; but that the ring and little finger could

hardly be extended at all. The use of the constant current

was continued up to the end of February, eight weeks in all,

with but few interruptions even of a day. At this date it was
for the first time found possible to get good contractions

from the muscles by the use of the interrupted current ; and
as the two outer fingers were still defective in extension, and
the hand remained too weak for the man to resume his work.

Faradisation was recommenced, and applied daily for about

another month. At the end of this time scarcely a trace of

muscular weakness remained, and the man was enabled to

resume his work. Sensation was everywhere quite perfect.

Ohservation 2.—This case wa,s one of paralysis of all the

muscles of the forearm—extensors and flexors—the sequel of

acute rheumatism. The patient was a single woman, aged 40,

a refreshment-room keeper at a country station. The attack

of rheumatic fever (her first) was quite ordinary in its cha-

racter, and several joints were affected, but the left wrist

was much the most severely and continuous!}^ inflamed, and
the patient experienced great pain in it. After the illness

was over, a slight tumidity of the joint remained, without pain

or tenderness ; but the most serious fact was the complete

loss of all power of flexion or extension of the fingers. She
continued about three months under treatment in the

country, but matters remained in statu quo ; and at last she

came to London and applied to the Westminster Hospital.

Faradisation Avas at once ordered, as the muscles were found
to respond well to the interrupted current. Accordingly it

was applied daily in the form of the primary current from a
Stohrer's one-celled apparatus, for about three weeks, but
without any effect. There being then some reason to think

that the assistant had not applied the current in the proper

way, I undertook to Faradise the limb myself; and I did

this by the application of the primary current, and after-

wards the united cuiTents, from a Gaiffe's small induction

apparatus, one rheophore being placed on the motor nerve,

and the other on the affected muscles. In rather more than
a fortnight the muscles had almorst completely recovered,

when a slight relapse of the joint-inflammation undid all the

work that had been done. The moment that this had sub-
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sided, Faradisation was resumed, and in about a fortnight

more recovery of miTScular power was again complete.

Remarks.—In the two foregoing cases we have a good
illustration of two varieties of local paralysis which present

very different clinical and practical aspects. In both cases

there was good reason to believe that the affection was one
primarily of the nerves of the part. So far then the cases were
alike, but in the intensity and extent of the damage done
they were very different. Where the muscular structure and
the nerves remain so far undamaged as to retain their irrita-

bility to the Faradic current, there is a great probability that

by the use of this remedy alone the affection may be quickly

cured. Where, however, the motor nerves of muscles have
been so long and so completely paralysed that they will not
respond to the interrupted current, then the cure by this

agent is certain to be slow and difficult, and, according to

my experience, will often be impossible. If to the extinction

of Faradic irritability be added a considerable degree of

wasting of the muscles, little or no good will be got even by
the most assiduous Faradisation. In these apparently de-

sperate circumstances the constant current often produces
wonderfully good results ; for instance, in the first of the

cases now related, after a totally unsuccessful use of Fara-
disa.tion for nearly five weeks, the constant current at once
aroused the irritability of muscles which were wasted almost
to nothing. After two months' use of this current Faradic
irritability was restored, and the interrupted current com-
pleted the cure. This is only one of many similar instances

which I have observed, though it is rare to find one so

striking and complete. So far as my experience goes, it is

altogether in op]30sition to the doctrine now taught by a
certain school—that even where Faradisation fails to produce
contraction of the muscles we have only to persevere in its

use, and (supposing the case to be amenable to electric treat-

ment at all) the nutrition of the muscle and the power of the

will over it will ultimately be restored. The first case above
cited might be supplemented by many others, but it has been
selected as typical, because the interrupted current was
applied daily for five weeks without producing the slightest

benefit to certain muscles, whereas the constant current at

once elicited contractions and steadily restored the power of

voluntary movement, and at last the Faradic irritability,

though the latter was curiously slow in returning. In the

third case, which Avill now be related, a similar sequence of
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effects was observed in relation to paralysis of sensory nerves,

though uufortunately the success obtained was necessarily

very much less complete.

Observation 3.—J. L., set. 21, a clerk, was an out-patient

at the Middlesex Hospital, and, in consequence of medicinal

treatment failin^r to benefit him at all. Dr. Burdon-Sander-
son, under whose care he was, requested me to see whether
electricity might prove useful. The case was a very rare and
curious one. The sole affection of which the man com-
plained was a very high degree of anaesthesia affecting the

whole right arm, and entirely uncomplicated with motor
paralysis. More minute examination showed that the whole
of the sensory nerves issuing from the right brachial plexus

were affected, and also a few descending (suj)ra-clavicular)

branches from the cervical plexus over the deltoid ; so that

in fact the whole right limb was anaesthetic. As regards the

nerves issuing from the brachial plexus, it was observed that

the paralytic affection was progressively more marked towards
the extremities : thus the hand was much more anaesthetic

than the forearm, and this somewhat more anaesthetic than
the upper arm. The shoulder branches of the cervical j^lexus,

however, were fully as much paral3'sed as the sensory nerves

in the hand. The treatment of this case ran parallel with
that of the first of the cases of motor paralysis above related.

Faradisation was employed, totally without effect, for about
five weeks, and then the constant current from 25 cells

of Weiss's battery was applied daily. In a very few da3's a
marked change was observed ; the patient recovered a certain

amount of sensation to pricking and pinching; and when
the new treatment had been pursued for about six weeks, it

was found that sensibility to heat and cold, which had been
entirely lost, was restored almost to its normal level. The
interrupted current was now tried again, and it was found
that the patient was greatly more sensitive to it than when
it was formerly applied. The use of this current was thence-

forward substituted for that of the constant. At the present

date, nearly four months from the commencement of elec-

trical treatment, the position of affairs is as follows :—Sensi-

bility to pricking, pinching, and the Faradic (secondary)

current is (roughl^^ speaking) twice as great in the hand, and
three times as great in the forearm and arm, as it was before

treatment. Sensibility to heat and cold perfect. The patient

also voluntarily remarked that, though he still had great

difficulty when his eyes were closed in accuratel}^ making
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out the nature of the surface of any object by touch, his

discriminative sensation had now so far improved that he
was no long-er liable to let things fall out of his hand, as he
had frequently done in former times. Curiously enough, the
shoulder-branches of the cervical plexus remained highly
auijusthetic, and had probably benefited less than any other
nerves.

In this case it is improbable that the patient could ever be
completely cured. The malady was of six years' standing,
and had been first perceived immediately after an attack of
scarlatina. There was no history of any other ailment what-
ever which might have produced the anajsthetic phenomena.
Although a most searching enquiry was made as to the possi-

bility of a syphilitic or rheumatic affection, the patient

strongly, and to all appearances honestly, denied that he had
ever had the slightest trace of either disease.

XXXIII.

—

A Case of supposed Lepra ancvsthetica. By
Thomas Buzzard, M.D. Head April 22, 1870.

Summary.—A woman, ret. 39, applies for relief on account
of fits. She is hoarse, has ptosis of the left eyelid, stunted
fingers, with loss of two phalanges, and general shrivelling

of nails, ansesthesia and rigid flexion of fingers, atrophy
of extensors and interossei of left hand, a white patch on
one arm, cicatrices of ' boils ' about the body. Symptoms
have been gradual for the last 19 years.

Frances E., set. 39, married, but separated from her hus-
band for 11 years past. One child, a boy, eet, 13, well. Has
had no other children. No miscarriages. Domestic occu-
pation. Lives at No. 1, Ryder Street, Gray's Inn Eoad, and
has been there for more than 30 years. Was born within
200 yards of that address.

Her father died at 72. He worked for 50 years at Mr. Hus-
kisson's chemical works, and in the private house attached
to these (in Swinton Street) she was born. He had good
health except, of late years, suffering much from indigestion.
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Her motlier died at 55 witli dropsy. Neither had any disease

of the fingers. Her father had, however, a damaged left

index from poisoning- with potash. A sister died at 5. She

has had four brothers, of whom two are living. Of one of

these she knows but little. He had a finger poisoned by
lime in the chemical works where he was employed. The
other, with whom she lives, enjoys fair health, except that

he suffers from occasional bilious attacks. He has lost the

last joint of the left index from having poisoned it 14 or 15

years ago at a varnish manufactory. One died of phthisis,

one of stricture ( ? ). She has never worked at the chemical

works, and has not been exposed in any way to chemical

influences.

She went to service in the neighbourhood of her birthplace

at about 13 years of age, and lived there three years. During
this time she had daily vomiting on rising in the morning,

bringing up water or bile or froth. At times she suffered

from headache. This morning-sickness has continued ever

since, but during the last month, whilst attending at the

hospital, it has been much less severe.

She never had rheumatic fever, and she is quite sure she

never had any venereal affection. All her life she has been

very delicate. Until within the last few years she very fre-

quently vomited her food. Tea especially would cause

dreadful retching. She has suffered much from indigestion
•—pain and retching. Diu'ing the last 3 years her general

health has very much improved. Still at times, but not

nearly so often, she has indigestion.

Menstruation began at 16, occurring once, but not recurring

for 2 years. It'has since been very irregular, sometimes not

appearing for 10 months. At about 17 years old she had
some pimples or ' boils.' One of these on the left forearm

and another on the left side of her face have left white

cicatrices. The boils were quite a dozen in number. They
appeared in succession during a year ; some of them were

as large as a shilling. They left sores, which remained open

for several weeks and discharged a very watery matter. The
cicatrices are rathei' sunk.

She had fits when a child. Eemembers having a vei-y

severe one at 8 years of age, but does not know how early

they began. They would recur very often, especially under

excitement. She would fiill, lose her senses for hours, grate

her teeth and try to bite, and struggle very much. The
fits have continued more or less since. From her brother's
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account, these seem to have been frequently of hysterical
character. Suffers occasionally from giddiness, and from
symptoms resembling ' petit mal.' The last fit was 2 months
since (March 1870).

She eats but little meat or vegetables, living mainly on
bread and butter or bread and cheese. She has never eaten
much fish, and but Yery little rice indeed.

In 1851, w^hen 20 years old, the right index began to
'gather' at the last phalanx; it was 'lanced several times,
and dark blood came away.' She suffered great pain, and
her rest was destroyed. In the course of this attack, which
lasted aljout a year, she lost the last phalanx, and the
inflammation extended to the palm, which was lanced once
and had bluestone applied to it. The tip of the right middle
finger next got inflamed (how long after the first she does
not remember). It was bad for three months, and was lanced
once. A few years afterwards the left thumb became in-

flamed, and was lanced 13 times. She lost the last joint

of it.

Aspect.—She has a round, not uuhealthj^-looking face, of
somewhat sallow complexion. Her body is fairly nourished.
She is apparently very cleanly in her person. Her skin
presents the white cicatrices already referred to, and on the
outside of the left forearm a patch of whitish colour and of
irregular shape, measuring perhaps the circumference of a
crown. Slie has hoarseness of the voice, which has existed
more or less for 13 years. There is some heaviness about
the eyebrows, owing possibly to some thickening in the soft

structures covering the superciliary ridges. She has slight

ptosis of the left upper eyelid.

When the two upper extremities are stripped and compared
it is at once seen that the left is smaller than the right. The
decrease in size is found on measurement to be confined
entirely to the left forearm and wrist. The upper arms are
of equal circumference. At a point 6 inches above the
lower end of the ulna the left forearm is three-quarters of
an inch less than the right (left= 8i"; right= 9^")- The
left wrist measures one-seventh of an inch less in circum-
ference than the right. The arms are of equal length. The
atrophy especially concerns the extensors of the fingers and
wrist, as evidenced by the flattened, almost hollowed, ap-
pearance of the back of the forearm. 'Fibrillary tremor' is

very marked in the ball of the right thumb.
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The left hand presents that peculiar deformity which has
been termed by Duchenne the ' main en griffe,' or ' bird's-claw

hand.' The first phalanges are extended, whilst the two last

are flexed. The interossei of this hand are much atrophied.

There is also wasting of the thenar and hyj)othenar emi-
nences.

Left Rand.— Thnmh.—Only a nari'ow strip of nail remains,
and this is placed at right angles to the long axis of the

thumb, its altered position being due to the loss of greater
part of the last phalanx. The stump presents a strongly-

marked scar, as of an old wound.
On the fingers of this hand, as well as of the othei% the

nails are dwarfed into strips twice as wide as they are long,

the finger-pulp extending much beyond them.
Right Hand.— Thumb.—Nail very short. Skin at extremity

very hard and dry. There is a reddish sore -looking spot,

exposed apparently by abrasion of the epidermis, Avhich pre-

sents around it a sort of laminated appearance.
Lndex.—The last phalanx has quite disappeared, leaving a

hard, dry, and rounded stump, at the end of which is a trace

of the nail.

Middle Finger.—Nail very short, flat, almost concave indeed
instead of convex, with two transverse ridges. Skin dry
and hard.

Ring and. Little Fingers.—The nails are very short.

She never has occasion to cut her finger-nails. They grow
but little and break off.

The middle, ring, and little finger of this hand are con-
tracted in a flexed state, and cannot be extended. The skin

over the middle joint of each is in a thickened, warty condi-

tion, and in one case is fissured.

Common Sensibility.—This is very defective in the fingers

of each hand, and especially on their dorsal aspect. She
complains that she is constantly burning her fingers, as,

owing to this defective sensibility, she feels no pain when
touched with hot substances. She describes her fingers as

feeling like wood, they are so clumsy. She has the greatest

difficulty in dressing herself. Appreciation of objects by
touch is rather better on the palmar aspect. The defective

sensibility appears to extend to a less degree uji each fore-

arm. It is most marked on Ihe thumb side of the right

hand.

Electro-Muscular Contractility.—This reniains undisturbed
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in botli arms, poAverfwl contractions respondinp^ to a mode-
rately strong- induced current of Stohrer's siugfle-cell battery.

Electro-Cutaneous Sensibility.—This is rt marlcabl}' aifected.

The wire brush is scarcely felt at all on the dorsal aspect of

the fingers of the right hand, and but little on the back of

the same forearm. It is more strongly perceived on the

iuside of the fingers and on the anterior aspect of the riglit

forearm. Compared with the other side, there is deficient

sensibility to the wire brush (thoiigh not to a great extent)

all over the postei-ior aspect of the right half of the body as

far down as the waist. There is defective electro-sensibility

over the dorsal aspect of the finger's of the left hand, but not

to the same extent as on the right side, and it is but little

observed in the forearm.

8])inal Column.—There is both posterior and lateral curva-

ture of the vertebral column in the dorsal region. No ten-

derness on pressure over any part of the spine.

Feet.—The only peculiarity here is the very small size of

the toenails. Sensibility of the skin is unaffected.

Subjective Phenmnena.—For some months past the patient

has had a tingling all over her. She has frequently shiver-

ings at night. Was never a good sleeper, but for the last

18 months has slept less than ever. At times she perspires

very much. She sometimes has great pains in her feet.

Bladder.—She has no power to hold her urine. Even as a

child she could not retain it well, but the inability has been
greatly increased since her confinement. The instant she

wants to void urine it runs from her, and she has not time to

go anywhere.
Rectum..—The power of the sphincter ani is not affected.

Nerves of Special Sense.—Taste and smell unaffected. Sight

very defective.

OphtJiahnoscope.—The patient is hypermetropic. There is

no appreciable change in the optic discs.

Hearing.—She has been deaf from childhood in the right

ear, and the hearing on the left side is imperfect. Ex-
amination of the ears by the otoscope shows nothing re-

markable.
Laryngoscope.—Dr.Morell Mackenzie, who was kind enough

to examine the larynx with the laryngoscope, says :
' There

is no tuberculation of the uiucous membrane, but there is

undoubted paralysis of the abductor of the right vocal cord

(right crico-aryt^enoideus posticus). There is no ansesthesia

of the larynx.'
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Heart, lungs, liver, and spleen appear to be in a natural

condition. Urine normal.
RemarJis.— This patient presented herself at tlie ITational

Hospital for the Paralysed and Epileptic, Queen Square, to

seek relief for fits. On examination, I observed the atrophied

state of the left forearm and hand which has been described,

and noted, but was unable to explain, the stunted condition

of the fingers. Mj friend Dr. Farquhar, of the Bengal Army,
who chanced to be present on the occasion, was struck with

the combination of symptoms, and suggested to me that the

case was one of Oriental leprosy, of which he had had large

exjjerience in India. Acting upon this hint, I examined the

patient carefully by the light thus obtained. The result of

the examination has seemed to me to confirm the opinion

which he exj)ressed. Let me briefly epitomise the symp-
toms observed in this curious case, and compare them with

the characters presented by the disease termed Lepra anses-

thetica.

1. Clumsy, stunted fingers, all the nails of which are

dwarfed and imperfect. In two of them the last phalanx
has disappeared. *

2. A certain amount of general cutaneous anaesthesia,

especially of the fingers, and notably of their dorsal aspects.

This is so marked that the patient voluntarily informed me
that she had frequently burnt her fingers without being

aware of it.

3. Muscular atrophy of the interossei and thenar muscles of

the left hand, as well as diminution in size of the muscles of

the corresponding forearm. ' Griffin hand ' strongly marked.
4. Rigid flfxioh of the fingers.

5. A dwarfed state of toenails of both feet.

6. Chronic hoarseness of the voice.

7. Ptosis of the left eyelid.

8. Some thickening of at least the right eyebrow.

9. A white patch on the left forearm.

10. A history of so-called ' boils ' which preceded the af-

fection of the fingers, and have left well-marked cicatrices on
various parts of the body.

Drs. Danielssen and Boeck * describe verj' graphically the

deformities of the liands in this affection. According to them,

a finger will swell, with great pain and fever, presenting

after a short time a fluctuating point, which gives way and

* ' Traite de la Spedalskhed.'
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discharges a quantity of viscous ichorous fluid. On examin-
ing the opening it is found that the celluhir tissue as well as

a great part of the muscular substance is destroyed, and in

consequence the phalanx is not only exposed but detached,

so that it can be easily removed. After a longer or shorter

period the entire phalanx drops and the ulcer heals, but the

finger is sensibly shortened. The process may be repeated

in the same or other fingers, or in the toes, and to such an
extent that they add :

' These hands and feet so deformed,

deprived of their fingers and toes, we cannot better compare
than to the paw of the Greenland sea-dog.'

Dr. Carter of Bombay, to whom we are indebted for a
most admirable report upon the pathology of leprosy, writes :

^

' The progressive interstitial absorption, the most frequent

and characteristic mode by which the hands and feet become
distorted and partly destroyed, alwa^'s commences at the

ends of the fingers and toes (like the anaesthesia), and it

would seem that the terminal phalangeal bone is very early

affected. After its removal the altered nail and pulp are

transferred by a kind of involution, as it were, to the second
segment of the digit,' Although great hypersesthesia

is described by some writers as preceding the cutaneous

ana3sthesia, this does not ajjpear to be universal. Carter

says :
' The local sensations are frequently so slight as to j)ass

unnoticed by the patient, the numbness being then the first

symptom observed, and this is often discovered by mere
accident; e.g. the fingers and toes are not uncommonly
scorched unawares.' f

Danielssen and Boeek say that the anaesthesia following in

the site of the hypersesthesia gets more and more complete.

The skin becomes pale, dry, hard in certain places like parch-

ment, and it loses all its elasticit3^ The sweat secretion is

entirely arrested as well as the sebaceous exudation. The
anaesthesia extends, and has a tendency to invade the entire

body. Carter speaks of ' the extensive benumbed, but other-

wise unchanged, surface sometimes noticed on the trunk,' a

phase which it will be remembered was noted in the jJresent

case. The same author writes :
' Wasting of the deej^er-seated

tissues and of the muscles suj^plied by the diseased nerves,

with atrophy, flexion, and stiffness of the fingers and toes,

.... vesicles, and superficial ulceration, are the chief pheno-
mena which succeed the anaesthesia. The distortion of the

* ' Transactions of the Medical Society of Bombay,' ISfiO. f Op. cit.
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hands is peculiar, tlie palm being narrowed and concave, tlie

first phalanges being drawn backwards ; the two next, flexed,

stiff, and claw-Hke, are also much wasted. The ball of the

thumb subsides, and a marked depression exists where the

first interosseous muscle should be.' ' Necrosis of the pha-
langes is not uncommon ; it begins at or near the joints,

which then become swollen, foul ulcers appear on their dorsal

surface, and fragments of bone or a whole phalanx are ex-

truded there.' (Carter.)

The College of Physicians' Report alludes to a drj, fissured

state of the skin, and shrivelling of the nails.

Hoarseness of the voice is described by writers on leprosy

as also more or less paralysis of cranial nerves. The first

sjTnptom exists in the patient under observation, who has
besides ptosis of the left eyelid. I do not know whether with-

out my attention having been specially directed to it I should

have noted the thickening of this patient's eyebrows, for this

is certainly not very marked, but on examination there does

appear to be a certain amount of alteration in this resjject,

and the patient herself thinks that this exists on the right

side.

I cannot lay much stress on the existence of skin discolora-

tion in this case. A single whitish patch on the left forearm
is the only evidence (if so it can be called) of this pheno-
menon. I must acknowledge that I have not been able to

find in the notes descriptive of cases of leprosy an}^ instance

in which the alteration of skin structure was limited to so

small an extent. Isolated from the other phenomena it

would be quite insufiicient to attract attention, but coupled
with them it acquires, small as it is, a certain importance.
The existence of cicatrices of various-sized ' boils ' deserves

more attention. I had noted down their presence before I

was aware, from reference to authorities, that the appearance
of a crop of bullae was an early symptom of Lej)ra ansesthetica.

Danielssen and Boeck thus describe this symptom :— ' The
patient may remain in this state (pale and languid) for

months or even years without essential alteration until there

appear at some part of the body, especially at the extremities,

one or more bullse of different sizes. They are semi-trans-

parent, and filled with a viscous fluid of yellowish-green
colour, leaving an ulcerated surface, which is reddish and
painful, and continues for a long time to secrete a viscous

humour, which forms a brownish crust. The ulcers, when
healed, leave cicatrices slightly sunk in the skin of a shining
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whiteness, and they are generally a little less sensitive than the
rest of the «kin. Although the appearance of pemphigus may
take place later on in the disease, these writers have reason
from their observations to place it among the prodromata.'

I have thus, by reference to authorities upon the subject of
Oriental leprosy, shown how remarkably the group of symj)-

toms with which this woman is affected corresponds with those
characteristic of that disorder. How far the concurrence of

symptoms alone may be held to be pathognomonic of a cer-

tain specific disorder, even when other ordinarily concomitant
circumstances, such as climate and locality, are absent, is of
course a disputable point. But it is necessary to remember,
that although Oriental leprosy at the present time is mainly a
disease of tropical climates, it is certainly not confined to them.
It is prevalent, as the work of Dauielssen and Boeek shows
us, in Norway and Iceland. It is met with in Greece and
Spain. At San Eemo, in Italy, there is at the present
moment a leper hospital, in which I am informed that only
three weeks ago there were 6 patients, and there were beds
for 40. In past times there were numerous leper—or lazar

—

houses in Great Britain. In the very interesting paper upon
Leprosy and Leper Hospitals in England and Scotland, by the
late Sir James Y. Simpson,* a list is given of no less than 111
of these institutions, respecting which the author had been
able to glean some information. Had sufficient records been
preserved ofother old hospitals, the individual objects ofwhich
were forgotten or unknown, he would probably have been
enabled to increase the list to a far greater extent, as there

is little doubt that many of them were set aside for the
reception of lepers. Leprosy prevailed in nearly every
district of Europe from the tenth to the sixteenth century,

and Great Britain exhibited its full share of the disease.

Even now scarcely a year passes without one or more cases

being observed in some part of the United Kingdom. It

seems probable, indeed, that the disease still lingers amongst
us, in a mild form perhaps, and that we frequently fail to

recognise these examples because we are not familiar with
the malady in its more severe types. It is certain that from
a similar cause isolated cases of scurvy, a disease once
terribly fatal in England, are frequently overlooked or mis-
understood.

The observations of Dauielssen and Boeck, and the siu2;"u-

* ' Edinb. Med. and ^xirp:. Journal/ 1811-42,
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larly able researches of Dr. Carter of Bombay, seem to

show tliat, whatever may be the essential cause of leprosy,

the immediate effects upon nutrition are produced by certain

morbid changes undergone by the nerves. These are found

excessively swollen, and their sheaths filled with a firm albu-

minoiis matter, in which the ultimate nervous filaments are

imbedded. This albuminous effusion maj'- also attaclc the

membranes of the brain and spinal cord, and doubtless also

the ramifications of the vaso-motor system.

Whether we allow that the case- under observation is one
of Oriental leprosy or not, it seems to me that the existence

of such changes as are found in that disorder will best ex-

plain the various scattered paralyses of motion and sensation

as well as the local atrophies observed in this woman. And
certainly I am not familiar with any common morbid state

in England which is characterised by the peculiar group of

symptoms with which she is affected. It is worth while, in

conclusion, to note that there is a striking history of mal-

nutrition (owing to digestive difficulties) in this patient, and
that inadequacy of diet would appear from all experience to

be one of the principal factors of Oriental leprosy.

Report on Dr. Buzzaed's Case of supposed Lepra ancesthetica.

Read April 22, 1870.

We have carefully examined the patient, Frances E., whose
case was brought before the Society by Dr. Buzzard, and we
can confirm the general accuracy of the rei3ort which he has

placed in our hands.

The main features of the case may be briefly expressed in

the statement that, within the last nineteen years, one thumb
and several of the fingers have in succession undergone
shortening in consequence of inflammation attended with

suppuration, and (twice, at least) exfoliation of a terminal

phalanx ; that several groups of muscles of the forearms and
hands (especially on the left side) present impaired pov/er,

with marked wasting, and some fibrillary tremor ; that there

is considerable loss of sensation in the forearms and hands
;

and that the fingers are to some extent contracted.

The most important question in regard to this interesting

case concerns the suggestion that the association of the

various symptoms above enumerated may perhaps be ex-

plained by the disease being regarded as a modification of

leprosy.

VOL. III. M
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In reference to this suggestion, we think it of moment to
observe that in the case of F. E. the shortening of the fingers

Tfas the result of a process of inflammation requiring re-

peated surgical incisions, and attended with necrosis of the
phalanges ; whereas in leprosy we believe that it most fre-

quently occurs rather by a gradual absorption, or by ulcera-
tion and detachment. The contraction of the fingers in Dr.
Buzzard's patient may have been due in part to spreading of

inflammation into the palm ; in part to the uncompensated
action of the flexor muscles, owing to the loss of power in

the extensors.

Again, the view above referred to appears not to accord
with the existence of paralysis in the case of F. E. In the
Eeport on Leprosy, prepared by the College of Physicians,
we have found no mention of paralysis or muscular wasting

;

and although Dr. H. V. Carter describes such a condition as
occasionally present in the cases which he observed, it seems
to have been simply a result of disease of the nerve-trunks
supplying the aifected muscles. It is true that, on the other
hand, aneesthesia forms no part of ordinary cases of muscular
atrophy—the disease (among recognised diseases) to which
the case under consideration appears most nearly to ap-
proach. But we believe that in f>ractice cases of wasting
palsy are not uncommon, in which the symptoms deviate
considerably from the established characters of that disease.

Hence, while we fully recognise the difficulty of referring

Dr. Buzzard's case to anyaft'ection belonging to the ordinary
categories, we consider the history and symptoms insuffi-

ciently conclusive to allow of our re^jorting it as a case of

modified leprosy.

George W. Callender.
C. Hilton Fagge, M.D.
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XXXIV.

—

Spontaneous Necrosis and Separation of a por-

tion of the Skull and Scalp. By Thomas Smith. Bead
April 22, 1870.

ANNIE C, set. 9, a country child. In the summer of 1868
fell into the water, and wore her wet bonnet while

exposed to a hot sun for the rest of the day. This was
followed by an attack of erysipelas, terminating in abscess,

which spontaneously discharged itself.

In March 1869 a large piece of bone came away from her

skull, bringing with it a corresponding portion of the hauy
scalp.

The child had five convulsion fits soon after the swelling

on her head first appeared, but she has never suffered from
any form or degree of paralysis.

April 1870.—At the present time there is a considerable

deficiency in the vault of the skull, measuring 2^ inches by

3^ inches. This is partly covered by thin shining scar tissues

without a vestige of hair ; in the centre is a shallow ulcer

that is slowly healing. The margins of the opening in the

bone are levelled off and fused into the scar tissue. The move-
ments of the brain are plainly to be seen and felt. The child

does not seem to be deficient in intellect, though she appears

to be ill-nourished and languid.

The portion of necrosed bone consists of both tables of the

skull, though there is more of the outer than of the inner

table ; it measures 2^ inches by 3 inches ; it is nearly circular

in shape, and has on its inner surface rather more than tAvo

inches of the bony groove of the longitudinal smus ; three-

fourths of the bone are formed by the left parietal and one-
fourth by the right.

On the outer surface the bone is covered by the hairy

scalp, which extends almost up to the margin of the bone,

and is limited by an abrupt edge. The hair is thick and
healthy, and has been cut short.

The only circumstance connected with this case that jus-

tifies me in bringing it before the Society is the fact that the

necrosis involves both the skull and the scalp to the same
extent. In the ordinary course of necrosis, and pai'ticidarly

in that form to which the term exfoliation is distinctively

applied, the separation of the superjacent soft parts is either

one of the earliest indications of necrosis or it precedes
H 2
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and perhaps occasions tlio necrosis. Here, however, it would
seem as it" the death of the bone had been sudden, and coin-

cident with that of the superjacent scalp. The appearance
of the specimen would warrant the inference that both skull

and scalp had perished as the result of a blow; there is,

however, no history of any such injury.

XXXV.— Case of Atrophij of the Brain ; great depression

of temf>erature several days before death. V>j Edward
Headlam Greenhow, M.I). Read May 13, 1870.

WILLIAM G., ret. 52, a tailor by occupation, was ad-

mitted into the Middlesex Hospital under my care,

October 12, 1869.

Previous History.—Patient's father died suddenly of apo-
plexy ; mother still alive and healthy. Patient had been
addicted to drinking, more particularly of late, but had been
on the whole a healthy mnn until two years ago, when he
had an attack of bronchitis. In the August following he
had an attack of pain and swelling in both hands, which was
said to be rheumatic gout. His general health has been
failing for the last three months. At first he began to lose

power in the lower limbs, and complained of pain in the

loins. His memory became gradually impaired, and for a
week or ten days past he has been somewhat incoherent.

The loss of power in the lower extremities had increased

raj)idly of late.

Stale on Admission.—Patient can neither stand nor walk
without assistance. He is a rather short, stout man, with a
soft, fair skin and slightly sallow complexion, and looks

several years older than his stated age. Is dull and heavy,
answering questions in a slow incoherent manner, and has
a vacant idiotic smile when he speaks. The conjunctivae

are slightly jaundiced; the pupils equal in size but con-

tracted to the size of pin-holes ; there is no strabismus.

Complains of vertigo, but has not suffered from headache.
There is loss of muscular power both in the hands and lower
extremities, but no paralysis ; for patient can move both
legs and arms in any direction, and can readily take hold of
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an object with either hand. Common sensation is unim-
paired in both the upper and lower limbs, and he is quite

sensible to tickling on the soles of the feet, to pricking- with

a pin or to the temperature of a hot sponge. Abdomen
somewhat tympanitic ; area of hepatic dulness normal.
Tongue clean and diy ; bowels loose. Urine scanty, acid,

high-coloured, sp. g. 1019 ; contains neither albumen, sugar,

bile, nor bile acids, but deposits lithates on cooling. Pulse

74, small and regular. Temperature in the axilla 98° F.

Ordered 2 oz. of brandy daily.

Progress of Case.—October 15. Has been restless and de-

lirious at night and almost constantly asleep during the
daytime. When awake is quite incoherent and unable to

give a relevant answer to any question, but moves his limbs,

and puts out his tongue when desired to do so. Has occa-
sional convulsive twitchings of the right side of face. Takes
liquid food and stimulants freely, but will not eat solids.

Passed 32 oz. of urine in the 24 hours up to last evening,
but has been passing it in bed during the night. Pulse 82,
very compressible. Temperature in axilla 97*8° F.

16.—Restless and noisy during the night, constantly
asleep in the day. Passes urine and stools in bed. Pulse
85, irregular. Temperature in axilla, 97*3°. Ordered 4 oz.

of brandy, hot bottle to feet, and additional blanket.
17.—Pupils less contracted. Pulse 88. Temperature in

axilla 95-5° F.

18.—Delirious and wakeful at night, but mostly asleep by
day. Pulse 46. Temperature 92-8° F. Six oz. of brandy daily.

19.—Patient when awake is constantly muttering and
acting as if he saw objects round his bed. Is quite unaAvare
that he is in hospital, and when spoken to replied that he
would go to work to-morrow, but when questioned can give
no coherent answers. He can still, when desired, put out
his tongue and move both his upper and lower limbs freely.

Pupils somewhat contracted. Pulse 52. Temperature in
left axilla 90-2° F., in right axilla 91-7° F.

8.30 P.M.—Temperature in left axilla 87'3°F., in rio-ht

axilla 89° F., in rectum 89-3° F.
20.—Pulse 48. Respirations 14. Temperature in left

axilla 84-5° F., in right axilla 85° F., in rectum 85-3° F.
5.40 P.M.—Breathing somewhat stertorous, swallows with

difficulty. Left side of mouth droops slightly. Pulse 55.
Respirations 12. Temperature neglected to be taken at the
usual time this eveninji-.
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21.—9.30 A.M.—Lies in a semi-comatose condition and is

difficult to rouse, but can move liis limbs freely when roused,

and sensation does not appear to be impaired. Has not

passed urine for 24 hours. Pulse 56 ; respirations 14.

Mucous rattles in both lungs. Temperature in left axilla

84° P., in right axilla 84-7° F., and in rectum 85° F.

7.30 P.M.— Is evidently sinking. Temperature in left

axilla 84-8° F., in right axilla 85° F.

10 P.M.—Pulse QQ. Respirations 18. Temperature in left

axilla 85° F., in right axilla 85-3° F. Died at 11.30 p.m.

Post-mortem Examination.—The autopsy was made fifteen

hours after death. The body was stout and well nourished,

and there was a thick layer of sub-cutaneous fat everywhere.

There was also a great accumulation of fat around all the

viscera. The skull-cap was rather thick, and on its removal

a quantity of clear, serous fluid slightly tinged with blood

escaped from the cavity of the cranium. The sub-arachnoid

sj)ace was also filled with similar clear fluid ; the whole
quantity collected amounting to upwards of 16 oz. Fluid

of the same character also escaped from the spinal canal.

The arachnoid membrane covering the brain was every-

where thickened, and in places opaque and white. The con-

volutions of the brain had a slightly flattened appearance,

and. the intervening spaces were broad. No lymph was seen

anywhere. The brain-substance was moderately firm and
free from congestion. The pacchionian bodies were very

numerous and greatly enlarged. The vessels at the base of

the brain were slightly atheromatous. The lateral ven-

tricles contained about three drachms of clear, slightly

albuminous flaid. Portions taken from the upper part

of the brain w^ere carefully examined under the micro-

scope by Dr. Cayley, and found to be normal in every

respect. Unfortunately, no microscopical examination was
made of the medulla oblongata or of the base of the brain.

The heart was healthy, but the aorta and the aortic and
mitral valves were slightly atheromatous, and the arch of

the aorta was somewhat dilated. The liver and kidneys

were healthy.

Treatment.—It was obvious from the first that treatment

could be of little avail in such a case. Small doses of iodide

of potassium with ammonia Avere administered during the

earlier days whilst the patient could be induced to take

medicine, but these and simple aperients, with brandy in

increasing quantities as the depression of temperature be-

came more marked, w^ere the only remedies used.
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Remarlcs.—I am induced to bring this imperfect case

before the Society on account of the very remarkable pro-

gressive fall of temperature observed during several days
before death. In this resjject the case, so far as my ex-

perience goes, is quite unique. The depression of tempe-
rature in the cold stage of cholera is indeed said to be as

great, and sometimes even greater than was recorded in this

case, but it supervenes suddenly and its duration is rarely

prolonged beyond eighteen or twenty hours, when it termi-

nates either in death or reaction. On the other hand,
although in several diseases a considerable fall of tempe-
rature is frequently observed before death, I have never
noted the depression as being nearly so great, nor as begin-
ning nearly so long before death, as in the case under con-
sideration. Moreover in such cases the fall of temperature
usually begins coincidently with other symptoms of impend-
ing dissolution ; whereas in this case the gradual progres-

sive fall began six days before death, and was for several

days the only indication of its near approach. The func-

tions of respiration were efficiently performed, and food
and stimulants were freely taken, until within a few hours
of the close of life, and the prognosis of impending death in

the case was formed solely on the presumption that so great
and progressive a loss of animal heat was iucomjjatible with
a continuance of life.

In some of its general symptoms the case was not unlike
the last stage of the condition known as general paralysis of
the insane ; there was the same progressive loss of intel-

ligence and of locomotive power, though less impairment of
the power of distinct speech than usually occurs in that
disease. There was, however, no history either of mania or
of any other form of insanity in the case, and the patient,
though gradually failing in mind and body, had been able to
continue his occupation until a very shoit time before his
admission into hospital. The true pathological cause of the
atrophy of the brain Avas in all probability the atheromatous
condition of the cerebral arteries, leading to imperfect nutri-
tion of that organ.

It may, perhaps, be well to mention, in conclusion, that
the observations of temperature were made with a thermo-
meter in daily use, and which was at the same time marking
temperatures of 103° to 105° F. in cases of fever at that mo-
ment in the wards.
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XXXVT.

—

A Case of Epileptiform Stupor in a Child,

siicce.'<sfully treated with Bromide of Potassium. By
W. B. Kesteven. Read May 13, 1870.

ri^HE following case is that of the child of one of mj
X medical neighbours. It presents one of the forms
of partial or imperfect epilepsy which not iinfrequently

puzzle the medical attendant, and not without reason excite

much alarm in the minds of parents—none the less when, as

in the present instance, the father is a member of our pro-
fession. We regarded the case as one of obscure epileptic

disease, from the obviously disturbed condition of the brain
and nervous centres, as shown by unusual irritability of

temper, and the occurrence of night terrors ; from the sud-
denness of the attack, the characteristic stupor, and its

equally sudden passing off. Our opinion, it seems, has been
borne out by the result of treatment, the symptoms having
entirely disai}peared.

A. W. G. C, Eet. two years, with twenty teeth, a healthy,

well-developed, intelligent, and rather an excitable child ; has
always enjoyed very good health. About Christmas last he
was- noticed to be more excitable than usual, and would some-
times awake in the night screaming violently, without any
assignable cause, falling off to sleep again immediately the
screaming subsided. About the end of January last the fol-

lowing kind of attack was observed to occur every afternoon

about three o'clock :—After being very irritable and cross

for a time varying from a few minutes to half an hour, and
complaining of pain in his head, usually about the occiput,

he would assume a position either on the floor or on his

mother's lap, so as to have his head hanging down (this

position was invariable), and then pass into a state of semi-

consciousness, which on a few occasions lasted for three or

four hours, with more or less completeness, but usually for

only about half an hour, or even a few minutes. From
these states he aroused suddenly, resumed his play, and
seemed happy and free from pain. If he could not get

on the lap when the attack was imminent, he would kneel

down on the floor and put his head down on to the carpet,

always arranging to have his head lower than his body.

In all other respects he seemed quite well. His appetite

was unnaturally craving ; he would take stale dry bread
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off tlie table and eat it wlienever he saw it. During the

worst period of his illness he usually awoke in the morn-
ing cheerful, but languid, and frequently tottered in his

gait, and would walk raised on the tips of his toes. After a

good mid-day sleep he soon became irritable and excitable,

and during the whole afternoon, from about 1 to 7 p.m., he
repeatedly relapsed into a semi-conscious state. These at-

tacks continued for about a month, occurring several times

a day ; and sometimes in the night he awoke complaining of

pain in the back of his head and lower part of the spine, and
would then go off into a screaming-fit for a few minutes,

when all seemed to pass off, and he went quietly to sleep.

At this time, too, though previously a clean child, he wetted

his bed several times in each night.

On February 8th I saw him, and found him playing about

in the room, api^arently well ; when suddenly he went to his

mother and laid himself down on her lap in the position

above described, and became so far unconscious that he paid

no attention to a shrill whistle blown in his ear for some
time, but on his recovery it was evident that he remem-
bered the fact when asked about it. By my advice, he
began taking three-grain doses of bromide of potassium

three times a day, which almost at once checked the fully

developed attacks ; but the restlessness and irritability which
preceded and followed them came on at intervals, and passed

away without tlie loss of consciousness. After taking an
increased dose of five grains for a few days, he had an attack

of diarrhoBa, when vinum ferri was substituted for the bro-

mide. The bromide being discontinued the attacks returned in

a milder form, and the drug was then combined with vinum
ferri. Under this treatment he has steadily improved, and
although he still has occasional attacks of the irritability,

and sometimes complains of headache, he has no definite

attacks, and appears to be in excellent health. Any extra

excitement, such as music, of which he is extremely fond, is

followed by restless nights, and sometimes by a screaming
attack. While the attacks were frequent, his temper was at

times very violent, and for a few moments he would look

absolutely viciously at his sisters. All these signs of irrita-

bility have now entirely subsided.
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'KXXNIl.-r—Report of the Committee on Temperature in

Syphilis. Read May 27, 1870.

A PERUSAL of the literature of the subject shows that
the question has been handled in various aspects ; first

by Dr. Edward Guntz,"^ secondly by Lancereaux,t thirdly by
Mr. Berkeley Hill. J The attention of Dr. Guntz was chiefly

directed to the pyrexia accompanying the onset of constitu-

tional symptoms. He found the early eruptive stage to be
accompanied or preceded by a considerable rise of tempera-
ture. This, which he calls a syphilitic fever, can sometimes
only be made out by the thermometer. In other instances,

malaise, headache, and other signs of a febrile state, may be
the first symptoms. He has occasionallj'' even met with a
violent shivering fit. The mercury may, within the first

twenty-four hours, reach 103-|° F. On the second day a con-
siderable fall usually occurs. A slighter elevation with
evening exacerbations may, however, continue for a long
time, and fresh rises of temperature may coincide with the
extension of skin erujjtions.

There is no constant relation between the intensity of the
fever and the amount of eruption on the skin. The period at

which this syphilitic fever occurred was found by Dr. Guntz
to be within fifty and sixty-five days from the date of infec-

tion, when no active treatment had been used. But no fever

appeared within or even beyond that period if mercury had
been from the beginning employed, either internally or by
frictions. Later forms of syphilitic exanthema may also be
accompanied by a rise of temperature, but this pyrexia has
no reference to the fever of the eruptive stage.

Lancereaux remarks that the pyrexia in the eruptive stage

of syphilis is sometimes associated with rej^eated rigors.

These may assume an intermittent tyj)e, quotidian, tertian,

or double tertian. He has observed several cases of this

kind. It does not, however, appear that the thermometer
was employed. This intermittent type of pyrexia, to which
the remarks of Lancereaux and also of Mr. Hill chiefly

refer, occurs chiefly in the later stages of syphilis, and
mostly where there are evidences of a deep cachexia.

* Dr. Ed. Guntz :
' Das syphilitische Fieber.' Zeitschrift fiir Medicin, von Dr.

KiicliPomeister u. Pross. Neue Folge iv., pp. 192 and 362. 1865.

t Laucprcanx : 'On Syphilis.' New Sydenham edition, vol. i. p. 129.

J Berkeley Hill :
' On Syphilis and Local Venereal Disorders,' p. 87.
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Passing on to tlieir own observations, your Committee
started from the points proposed last year, viz., whether
variations in temperature might afford any clue to the dif-

ferential diagnosis of syphilitic affections about bones and
joints from the various forms of febrile rheumatism and from
pyaemia. They therefore set themselves to determine, first,

whether any rise of temperature took place in syphilitic

periostitis, and in affections about joints, suf&ciently con-
stant to justify the name of syphilitic fever; secondly,

"whether this presented variations of temperature sufficiently

distinct and regular to afford any tangible character so as to

contrast with the curves of acute rheumatism and pyosmia
;

thirdly, whether any inference could be drawn from the
effects of treatment ; fourthly, the value of permanent or

intercurrent disease in modifying the curves observed.

Your Committee regret that they have experienced greater

difficulty in procuring trustworthy material than they had
anticipated. They therefore especially wish this Report to be
regarded only as a preliminary step in the inquiry.

Exclusive of the cases already published in the ' Transac-
tions ' of the Society, nine tolerably typical cases of S3"23hilitic

rheumatism have been collected. Of these eight had more
or less fever; one no pyrexia. Of the eight febrile cases,

five presented great nocturnal exacerbations, varj'ing from
2^° to 4° F. ; thus coinciding with the cases referred to by
Dr. Garrod and Dr. Duffin, as characteristic of this form.

One case presented nocturnal exacerbations averaging 1^°

;

thus falling within the temperature limits of ordinary acute
rheumatism. A seventh presented great oscillations for three

days, and then subsided to the normal limits spontaneously.

The curve in the eighth presented nothing characteristic.

One of the cases had previously been exposed to malarious
influences. In a second a suspicion of pulmonary phthisis

existed, but was subsequently disproved. In a third there

was albuminima. Tour Committee are, however, of opinion
that these influences had little or no effect on the cui-ves

observed. In confirmation of this, they beg to refer to the
more detailed rejDorts of the cases as presented to the
Society.

The conclusions which the facts at present available seem to

justify are—First, that syphilitic periostitis is usually accom-
panied by fever. Secondly, that, ' caiteris paribus,' the inten-

sity of the fever will be proportionate to the amount of joint

or periosteal affection. Thirdly, that nocturnal exacerbations
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will tlien exist varying from one to four degrees, with a
corresponding morning fall ; wliere, however, rheumatoid
sj-mptoms are associated with an early outbreak of macular
or papular sj'philis, although fever exists, the rule of oscilla-

tion does not obtain. Fourthly, that the point touched by the
morning temperature will be the normal or slightly above
the normal limit, subnormal ranges being seldom reached
unless there be marked general amendment. Fifthly, that the
fever thus characterised is rebellious to any but a sj)ecific

treatment. Sixthly, that iodide of potassii^m generally affects

the curve within three daj'S from its administration in sufii-

cient dose. The most jjrotracted case noted began to yield

on the fifth day. Where the dose of iodide is too small, the
curve may be partially affected ; a more marked fall ensuing
if the dose be increased ; seventhly, if the iodide be withdrawn
prematurely the temperature curve soon resumes its previous
height. In two of the cases where a mixed affection was to

be presumed, the steady action of the iodide asserted itself.

In two others, where there were doubts as to the early

diagnosis, the action of the drug seemed to clear them.
As a contrast to these cases of syphilitic rheumatism, your

Committee beg to submit a case of rheumatic fever compli-
cated by an outbreak of macular syphilis and mucous
tubercles. The daily thermometric variations rarely ex-

ceeded a degree, and were quite unaffected by the iodide of
potassium. The relapses and remissions took no tinge fi-om

the syphilide. A temperature table from a t3^pical case of
pyaemia is also appended. The great oscillations presented
by the latter strongly resemble those noted in the syphilitic

rheumatisms. Nevertheless, the rapid action of the iodide of

jjotassium might in a doubtful case acquire considerable

diagnostic value.

Extending their observations to other forms of constitu-

tional syj)hilis, your Committee have collected nine in-

stances. These, for convenience sake, they have divided into

the ulcerating, jjapular, and macular varieties. In two out
of three examples of the ulcerating form they found febrile

temperature, but in only one was anything apj)roaching to

characteristic oscillation observed. This was a case of pecu-
liar interest. Three outbreaks of syphilis 'were noted, each
with fever and thermometric oscillations. The two first of

these exhibited the signs of severe bronchitis. The bronchitis

and sypliilide seemed to subside simultaneously. The third

attack had no bronchitis, but manifested the same variations
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of temperature as tlie otliers. The ease ultimately s^ot well

under the j)rolouged use of iodide of potassium. Was the
bronchitis in this instance specific ?

In only one case of papular or macular syphilis was any
change of temperature observed. This was in a young man
with an acute and early outburst. Headache and general
malaise preceded the rash by about three days. The case

followed very much the course described by Dr. Guntz. In
all the rest the temperatui-e limits did not exceed those of

ordinary health.

Christian Baumlee, M.D.
Alfred B. Duffin, M.D.
Berkeley Hill.

The following cases are selected to illustrate this Eeport.

Each is accompanied by a temperature table showing the

most striking change obsei'ved. The first table illustrates

Dr. Duffin's case No. II., in last year's volume of the ' Trans-
actions,' p. 82. The second refers also to a case of pure syphi-

F. *

104°

102°

100°

98°

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 U 15

* Iodide of potassium, gr. v. tcr die.

litic rheumatism. The third illustrates the diagnostic value of

iodide of potassium in suspected tubercle. The fourth shows
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the effect of tlie premature withdrawal of the iodide. The
last is the case of syphilis complicated with recurring

bronchitis, alluded to in the Report. Two portions of the

temperature table are selected ; the first ilhistrating the

second attack of bronchitis, the second the final outburst of

syphilis, and the entrance into convalescence. The numbers
at the foot of each table indicate the days of residence in

hospital. The scale used is that of Fahrenheit.

Case I.— Ulcerating Syphilide with severe Bronchitis

{? syphilitic).

Mina E., set. 29, admitted to German Hospital, March
22, 1865, with smart fever and sore-throat. There was a
round deep ulcer of the size of a pea behind the left pos-

terior arch of the soft palate. The mucous membrane was
very red round the ulcer, but otherwise quite normal. There
were symptoms of severe bronchitis, and circumscribed infil-

F.

104°

102^:

100=

98°

36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50

trations of the left lung. The region of splenic dulness was
increased. No history of syphilis could be obtained, but on
both thighs and labia were numerous circular, pale, smooth
scars, surrounded by a narrow border of pigment. Inguinal
glands slightly enlarged, cervical ones hard and small. Now
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and then a trace of albumen in the urine. The temperature

high ; showed evening rises of about 2° F., the morning
average being 100° F. Tliis decreased during April, when
the chest symptoms disappeared, and the throat began to

heal. During the second week of April, however, fresh

symptoms of bronchitis set in, accompanied by a fresh rise

of temperature similar to the first. A furuncle formed on
the leg, and soon became an annular ulcer, spreading slowly

at its circumference whilst healing at its centre. In the

second half of May the chest symptoms amended, the ulcer

in the throat began to heal, and the temperature receded to

F. *

104°

102°

100=^

98° L

71 72 73 7i 75 76 77 78 79 80 81

* Iodide of potassium fii'st given.

12 83 84 85

the snme range which it had shown in April. It continued
thus until the second week in June, when a fresh increase of

the evening temperature took place coincident with the
spreading of two small ulcers on the right shoulder and left

elbow. These ulcers had the same characters as that on the
leg. At the same time perforation of the septum narium
occun'ed. The treatment hitherto had consisted in the
administration of chlorate of potash and quinine.

On June 18 (78th day of residence in hospital) iodide of
potassium was first ordered, and from that day the tempera-
ture gi'adually sank, reaching the normal range four days
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later. On the 15th iodine could bo detected in the urine.

The temperature then kept normal till the 2'3rd, when slight

fluctuations not exceeding 101*3° were noticed. Bj the end
of June all the ulcers had healed. The chest symptoms varied

a good deal. The iodide was omitted for a few days and again

resumed. The thermometrical observations were continued

during July, and found to range between 98*4° and 100° F.

Case II.

—

Syphilitic Rheumatism.

Tlioraas C. , admitted intoKin g's College Hospital, January 5,

1869. Chancre four years previously, followed by sore-throat

F.

104°

102°

100°

10 11 12 13 14

* Mistura flava. Marked insomnia,

t Iodide of potassium, gr. v. ter die.

I Slept four to six liours each night.

and rash ; eighteen months later indefinite attack of rheuma-
tism, aflecting joints and shafts of bones. This lasted seven

months, and he had an intercurrent attack of ulcerated sore-

throat. The rheumatism had distinct nocturnal exacerba-

tions. Subsequent frequent returns of this drove him first to

his home, then to a hospital in Lincolnshire, then to St.

James's Parish Infirmary, lastly to King's College Hospital.
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On Admission.—The right malar bone and right olecranon

tender ; head of radius also painful. Evidences of fluid in

the left elbow-joint, and in the right knee-joint. Patches of

the scalp were found tender. Extensive lymphatic enlarge-

ment, and the hepatic dulness slightly increased. He was
observed for a week on no treatment. During that time his

temperature varied from 99|-° to 101|-°. There was each

night an exacerbation varying from 1^° to 2°. At the end of

that time a papular rash appeared on the extensor surface of

the right forearm. Fifteen grains of iodide of potassium

were then administered daily. In the course of the ensuing

week a very marked declension of the temperatm^e occurred,

ranging over four days, and amounting in all to 4°. Six

hoiirs' sleep were obtained each night, and the symptoms
totally subsided. Case observed fifteen days.

Case III.

Henrietta L., admitted into the German Hospital, August

23, 1865. No information respecting primary or secondary

symptoms.

F.

104° -

102°

100°

98-

12 13 M lo 17 18 10 20 21 22 23 25 2G 27

VOTi. III.

* lodido of potassium.

t Keaotion of iodine in urino. Iodide discontinued.

\ Kcaction of iodine in urine ceased.
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On Admission.—Hard palate perforated, and offensive

ozaina. Both knees and ankle-joints, botli elbows, and the
left WT'ist and shoulder-joint were painful and swollen. Three
days later a faint cardiac murmur suspected, but entirely

vanished at the end of eight days. Albuminaria also ap-

peared ten days after admission and continued. The tem-
perature range during the first fortnight exhibited great

nocturnal increments, as much as five degrees being noted,

with an average of three. On the lltli day iodide of potas-

siuin was administered. On the 15th day the temperature
was greatly steadied. Eight days after taking the iodide

its reaction was found in the urine. As diarrhcBa had simul-

taneously appeared, the mixture was discontinued. Four
days later the iodine reaction ceased to be observed in the

urine, and on the fifth day the temperature again ascended
and began to oscillate as at first. She was discharged at her
own request 28 days after admission.

The value of the evidence in this case is somewhat dimi-

nished by the scantiness of the evidence of syphilis, and by
the presence of cardiac and renal complications. The effect

of the iodide of potassium upon the temperature is, however,
most remarkable. The curves observed harmonize very

closely with those presumed to be characteristic.

Case IV.

A. S., admitted into the German Hospital, January 19,1865.
Syphilis ofunknown duration. Small node on the right frontal

bone, one on the right tibia, and a hard swelling on left ditto.

Pain in the right knee, and along the inner side of right thigh.

Aspect phthisical, but, except slight dulness below the right

clavicle, there was nothing to confirm this. Fever remittent,

with nocturnal exacerbations of 3°-4° F. ; the morning tem-
peratures being almost normal. Quinine in five-grain doses

had no effect on the temperature, but two days after iodide

of potassium in full doses had been given the temperature fell

to the normal standard and remained there, whilst the perios-

teal symptoms disappeared. A fortnight after he had left the

hospital the periosteal swellings had quite gone. A year

later he was re-admitted with necrosis of the tibia and swell-

ing of the testicle. After another year and a half he came
in again with dysentery, albuminuria, and disease of the right

lung. He died Augiist 18G7.
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Cheesy hepatization of the right lung was found, without
tubercles ; albuminous degeneration of the liver, spleen, and

10 11 12

* Quinine, gr. v. ter. die.

t Iodide of potassium, gr. v. ter. die.

kidneys was also found, together with ulceration of the
colon.

The suspicion of tubercle in this case rendered the Sf>eedy

effect of the iodide of potassium most valuable. It leaves no
doubt that the fever was entirely due to the periostitis, and
negatived the idea of active changes then gomg on in the
lungr.

H 2
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XXXVIII.

—

Two Cases of Obstruction of the (EsopJiarjus^

treated bi/ mechanical means. By MoRELL Mackenzie,

M.D. iiead May 1?>, 1^10.

rPHESE cases are broiigM forward, because although very

J_ little has been written on the subject, there is an undue
prejudice against mechanical treatment. Since Sir Everard
Home recommended this method, no progress has been made,
and it is probable that at the present time the majority of

hospital surgeons are opposed to the employment of me-
chanical means. Tracing this negative treatment to its

origin, it ajjpears to have been founded on the doctrine put
forward by eminent pathologists a few years ago, that all

cases of oesophageal obstruction were in fact cases of cancer.

The doctrines concerning malignant disease have, however,
undergone so much modification during the last few years,

that it is probable that treatment will also undergo a change.
While opposed to mechanical treatment in cases of open
ulceration, I think there remain a certain number of

cases, of which the two following are good examples, in

which mechanical treatment may be adopted with advan-
tage :

—

Case I.

—

Obstruction of the Oesophagusfrom thichening of the

walls of that tube immediately below the level of the Cricoid

Cartilage,

William B., aged 58, a short, thickset man, engaged as a
messenger, applied at the Hospital for Diseases of the
Throat, in March, 1868, on account of difficulty in swal-
lowing. He stated that he had enjoyed good health until

he was 46 years old, when he had an attack of rheumatic
fever; two j^ears later he suffered again from the same

. disease, but had not since been particularly subject to
rheumatism.

Four or five years ago he first noticed difficulty in swal-
lowing. Not feeling any pain, he did not think seriously of
it ; but the difficulty steadily increased, and in September
1860 he first sought medical advice. Gargles and medicine
were prescribed, but without benefit. The patient states

that he ha.d never suffered from any venereal disease. The
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family history was very good, botli parents having lived to

the age of 76, and all their children being still alive.

His state on admission was as follows :—He was very thin

and weighed only 7 st. 12 lbs. ; skin moist and cool; urine

healthy ; fasces watery, with little solid matter. He could

not swallow solids at all ; he chewed his food, and swallowed

the juice, but had to spit out the solid residue. Liquids

could only be taken in sips. Frothy saliva was constantly

coming into his mouth. The respiratory and circulatory

organs were in a normal condition.

Several attempts were made to pass bougies unsuccessfully,

and it was not till the thii'd occasion that a bougie of No. 6

size could be passed. At the end of a fortnight a No. 10
bougie could be passed, and at the beginning of June a

No. 12 was passed without difficulty. At the end of a year

he was able to eat his dinner by cutting the meat into small

pieces. During the twelve months that he had been under
observation, he had occasionally relapsed when he had re-

mained away from the hospital for more than a month.
He is now able to eat solid food without any sense of ob-

struction. The alvine evacuations are of normal consistence.

He has gained flesh, and now weighs 10 st. 4^ lbs., being an
increase of 2 st. 6^ lbs. in his weight since first seen.

The circumstances of this somewhat remarkable case are

well known to Dr. John Ogle of St. George's Hospital.

Case II.— Traumatic Stricture of the Oesophagus,

relieved h?/ a dilator.

William R., a joiner, aged 25, applied at the Hospital
for Diseases of the Throat, in February 1869, on account
of dysphagia.

Solids could not be taken at all, and liquids only with
great difficulty.

The history of the case was that eleven years previously
(April 1838) he had accidentally swallowed a mouthful of
soap-lees. At the time he suffered from a burning pain in

the stomach and chest, and was treated with emetics. He
recovered, however, in about two months, but was not able

to swallow solids. He suffered constantly from dysphagia
till February 1868, when he noticed that he was getting

worse, and after seeing several practitioners, applied to me
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in February 18G9. A very tight stricture was found on a
level witli the sternal notch. At the first visit only a No. 5

bougie could be passed, but at the end of three months a
No. 11 was introduced without difficulty. The patient then
discontinued attendance.

In January 1870 he again applied, and on this occasion

was admitted as an in-patient. A No. 7 only could now be
passed; bougies of increasing size were passed very fre-

quently, and at the beginning of March a No. 10 could be
introduced. On March 14, the 'oesophageal dilator' was
first used, and the oesophagus dilated from size No. 10 to

size No. 14. After this dilator had been used, a bougie of

the latter size was passed several times till the middle of

April, when a larger dilator was used, and the stricture

stretched to No. 17. Since then a No. 16 has been occa-

sionally passed without difficulty. The patient now swallows
well.

The dilator consists, for the greater part of its length, of

a hollow gum-elastic tube, but at or near its termination the

gum-elastic is substituted by a piece of hard rubber with
four slits in its sides. A long piece of wire, having at its

lower end a kind of miniature bolt, is contained in the tube,

where it rests just above the commencement of the hard
rubber portion. At the upper end of the wire is a little

handle with a button and regulating guage. By pressing
on the handle the bolt is shot into the hard rubber portion,

the sides expand, and the dilatation is effected.

The advantage of the dilator is—first, that time is gained,

a matter of great importance where there is much inanition

;

and secondly, that dilatation can be more easily effected by
an instrument specially made for the purpose than by the
employment of conical bougies, or bougies of graduated and
increasing size. I venture to hope that the instrument, or a
modification of it, may be useful in cases of traumatic stric-

ture and in some cases of fibrous thickenino:.
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XXXIX.

—

A Case of Necrosis of the Femm\ ivitJiout

external inflammation. By James Paget. Read May
27, 1870/

EMMA L., aged 19, a general servant, was admitted into

St. Bartholomew's Hospital, under my care, on October

12, 1869. She was well nourished and muscular, and, except

in being rather pale, looked healthy. Her complaint was of

severe pain in the left knee, for which she had been under
treatment for a month. Her mother died of heart-disease,

her father was rheumatic ; she herself had been healthy till

this pain in the knee set in.

The knee-joint was very slightly swollen, with fluid in its

cavity, but not hot or tender. What seemed more important
was that a hard swelling, of which the patient knew nothing,

nearly surrounded the middle of the shaft of the femui'.

This swelling felt of nearly oval form, about six inches in

length—it was in every part very firm and tense ; hard pres-

sure on it was painful, especially at its middle part. All

the textures of the thigh appeared quite healthy ; no part of

it felt hotter than another ; no veins or lymph-glands were
enlarged. The pulse was rather quick, but the breathing and
temperature appeared natural; there were no signs of fever

or general disturbance, and but for the pain of her knee the
patient would have thought herself well. She could give no
account of the swelling round the femur, except that it might
be due to her frequently breaking thick pieces of wood
across her thigh.

In the belief that the swelling round the femur was due
to periostitis, the patient was directed to remain always in

bed, to take three grains of iodide of potassium three times

a day, and meat diet ; blisters also were to be applied over

the swelling often enough to maintain a constant slight in-

flammation of the skin.

At first some benefit seemed to be derived from the treat-

ment : the swelling became rather less and was not so tender

on pressure. But the improvement was of short duration,

and on December 2nd, the doses of iodide of potassium wore
increased to six grains, and a fortnight later to nine grains,

three times a day. On each of these occasions the pain and
swelling were, for a few days, diminished ; but no real ad-

vantage was gained; and, after being under treatment for
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three months, the condition of the affected part was almost
exactly the same as when the patient was admitted. The
pain in the knee had continued with very little change, but
the swelling of the joint had subsided. The general health
also remained unaffected ; during the whole of the three
months she had not a chill, or a great heat, or thirst, or loss

of appetite.

In consultation it was decided that the periosteum at the

seat of disease should be cut through. For it seemed nearly

certain that the case was one of periostitis maintained by
some confined source of irritation—pus or ulcerated bone or

the like. It might be a low bony growth covered with
inflamed periosteum, or with an inflamed bursa, or it might
be a cancerous tumour ; but this seemed too imj^robable for

an objection against the proposed treatment.

On January 13, I made an incision, about six inches long,

in the outer part of the thigh, over the principal and tenderest

I^art of the swelling. All the textures cut through, down to

the outer surface of the periosteum, appeared perfectly

healthy ; there was not in any of them the smallest sign of

inflammatory change. The periosteum was, in the portion

divided, from one-third to one-half of an inch, thick, and in

all its thickness dense, tough, white, and moderately vascular.

Between the periosteum and the bone the incision laid open
a flattened irregular cavity, from which a little blood-coloured

fluid escaped, and was followed by the protrusion of some
soft substance like coarse granulations. In this cavity, which
was from an inch to an inch and a half in its diameter, was a
thin, rough sequestrum, separated from the wall of the femur,

about an inch and a quarter long and a quarter of an inch

wide. The walls of the cavity, of which the outer was formed
by the thickened periosteum and the inner by the hollowed-

out sui'face of the femur, felt smooth and velvety, as if covered

with granulations like those of ordinsiry cavities containing

sequestra."^ The sequestrum appeared to be derived, not
from the outermost layers of the femur, but from layers just

within them.
The central point of interest in this case is, I think, in the

fact of necrosis, leading to separation of bone, being un-
attended with inflammation of any of the textures external

to the periosteum, or with more than a scarcely discernible

* The condition was very similar to that of a cavity -with ' suLcntaneous granu-

lations ' in a case of ununited fracture.— ' Lectures on Surgical Pathology,' 3rd edit.

p. 155.
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amount of suppuration around the sequestrum. How unlike

this is to the ordinary course of necrosis I need not describe.

I can remember to have seen only one similar case.

A boy, 13 years old, was under vny care in St. Bartho-
lomew's, with a large ovoid swelling round the upper part of
the left humerus, v^^hich had slowly and painfully iiicreased

for, I think, about a year. It was thought most likely to be
a firm medullary cancerous gi'owth ; but the doubts were
enough to justify an exploratory incision. This was made
through perfectly healthy textures, till the periosteum was
reached, which w^as greatly thickened, and covered some
cavities containing thickened and half-dried pus and several

small sequestra from the wall of the humerus.
The rarity of necrosis without contiguous suppuration is

also proved by the observations of Mr. Stanley,* who in his

large exj^erience of diseases of bone found only one instance.

The specimen to which he refers is in the Museum of St.

Bartholomew's Hospital.f In the right femur and the left

tibia of the same person, large portions of the inner layers

of the walls of the shafts are completely separated after

necrosis ; but in the thickened outer layers of the walls sur-

rounding the sequestra there are no openings for the dis-

charge of pus. ' Under these circumstances,' as Mr. Stanley

observes, ' it is not to be expected that abscess and fistulous

passages would form in the soft parts adjacent to the bone.'

In reference to clinical study and practice' I suggest, as

the chief features in the case which I have related, these :

—

Necrosis may exist without an}^ signs of inflammation in.

the structures over the periosteum.

In cases of this disease there may be no other symptoms
than those of a chronic or subacute periostitis ; and they may
be difficult to discriminate from cases of broad, low, bony
tumours over w^liich bursas may be inflamed, or from can-
cerous tumours.
The iodide of potassium may be a test helping- diagnosis,

in that, by relieving pain, it makes periostitis probable, and
by its very limited utility makes it likel}^ that the periostitis

is connected with some abiding irritation, such as pent-up
pus or loose bone.

The probability that what appears to be periostitis may
be a covert necrosis, may be added to the reasons for cutting

* 'Treatise on the Diseases of Bones,' p. 79.

t Series I. ; Sub-series A. ; Nos. 118, 119.
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throiigli the periosteum in cases tliat long resist treatment
with rest, iodide of potassium, counter- irritation, and the

other usual methods for the cure of periostitis.

The same probability may recommend open rather than
subcutaneous incisions of periosteum.

In all the early part of this case the patient complained
only of pain in her knee. The frequency of pain in the

knee when the hijj-joint is diseased is well known, and is, I

think, rather over-estimated. It seems less generally known
that similar transference of pain may be observed in cases of

disease of the shaft of the femur. Within the last month I

have seen a young lady, with cancerous tumour of the upper
part of the femur, who in the beginning of her illness felt no
pain except in her knee and felt it there very acutely. In
her also, as in the patient whose case I have related, the pain

in the knee was associated for a time with slight swelling,

from fluid in or around the joint, just as it sometimes is

in cases of acute hip-disease.

Since the operation the patient has been free from pain,

and the wound appears healing soundly.

XL.

—

A Case of Paraplegia, occurring suddenly and iviih-

out previous warning. By S. J. Goodfellow, M.D.
With a Report of the minute examination of the Spinal

Cord. By W. Cayley, M.D.

MARY M., £et. 45, a washerwoman, admitted into the
Middlesex Hospital under my care. May 2, 1870.

On April 29, three days previous to her admission, she

suddenly lost the power of motion in the lower extremities,

and partially of sensation. She had been at work all day
at her occupation, when, after sitting some short time at her
tea, on attempting to rise in order to cross the room for some
purpose, she fell heavily on the floor, her legs having sud-

denly become powerless to support her. She succeeded after

great difiiculty, and entirely by her upper extremities, in

dragging herself into bed, inflicting in so doing numerous
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extensive bruises on tlie shins, and other parts of the flaccid

and powerless legs.

At the time of her fall she felt a ' shock ' pass through the
lumbar portion of the spine, accompanied by a severe pain of
a ' stabbing ' character in and below the seat of the shock.

The legs were benumbed, and there was a sensation as of
' pins and needles ' running into them. Her mind was un-
affected, and in other respects she felt quite well. During
the preceding part of the day she had felt no particular

local pain or discomfort, but was ' not quite so well as usual,'

and she had had some slight shivering.

Her previous history offered nothing remarkable. She had
been married twice, and had had three children, who were
dead. One died, aged three years, of scarlatina ; one, aged
three months, of convulsions; and one was stillborn. She was
a hard-working woman, and exposed to changes of wet and
cold, as persons in her employment usually are, and for the
past five years had not only worked unusually hard to main-
tain herself in the absence of her husband, who had de-

serted her, but had lived j)Oorly, and had had a good deal of

anxiety of mmd. She stated that she never had had syphilis,

nor were any remains of that disease to be discovered, nor
had she ever had any serious disease. Her health had
generally been good, except that for the last twelve years
she had suffered occasionally from attacks of rheumatism
in the shoulders, which, however, were never so severe as to

keep her from her work. On her admission the lower
extremities were completely paralysed as to motion, and
sensation was still much impaired. She complained of great

pain in the lumbar region of the S]Dine, and that her legs
* felt like a dead weight.' Reflex sensibility was entirely de-

stroyed. The temperature of the legs was much increased.

This was perceptible to the i^atient as well as to others.

There was no feeling as of a cord round the body ; she had
full control over the sphincters. Bowels had acted during
the day of her admission. Temperature of body 99°. Nothing
abnormal was discovered in the heart or lungs so far as they
could be examined.

She remained much in this state until the 6th (the eighth
day of the attack), when she complained for the first time of
numbness in the arms and slight loss of power of moving
them, and the grasp was considerably weakened. The pain
in the back continued as before and occupied the same situa-

tion.
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On the 9tli slie awoke, after sleej)ing soundly and quietly

for several hours, with slight convulsive movements in

the arms. They, however, soon subsided ; but the numb-
ness and diminution of motor power had somewhat increased.

The urine still continued to be passed voluntarily, but could
only be retained for short periods. It was cloudy and let

fall a copious sediment of lithates ; it was acid and presented
no excess of phosphatic reaction.

On the 10th the paralysis had still more extended, but
there was no paralysis of the face, the speech was perfect

and intelligence clear ; but at six o'clock on the following

morning she was seized with a fit of coughing and apparent
choking, from difi&culty in bringing up the mucus which had
seemingly accumulated in the bronchial tubes. She could
only move her hands a very little. From this time she
rapidly sank, the breathing became more and more rapid
and chiefly superior costal, and she died about midday.

Autoiisy, 22 hours post mortem.—Features were contracted,

as indeed were all the muscles of the body. Several bruises

on the shins.

Brain.—The vessels of the dura mater were somewhat
thickened from commencing atheroma. The surface of the
brain was congested. The brain was otherwise normal, with
the exception of a slight capillary ecchymosis in the right

hemisphere.
Spinal Cord.—On the spinal canal being opened an unusual

quantity of arachnoid fluid escaped, which was sanguinolent.

Its precise amount was not ascertained. The membrane
covering the upper part of the cord and medulla was thick-

ened. The cord corresponding to the third cervical and the
third dorsal vertebrae was softened. In the former situation

the softening process had extended throughout its entire

thickness, and in a vertical direction a little more than half

an inch. In the latter situation it only occupied the anterior

and lateral columns of the cord, the posterior columns being
but slightly aflfected. At those parts where the softening
had occurred the substance of the cord was almost difiiuent

and of a dark red colour. The membranes below the dorsal

lesion were more or less red and congested. The other parts

of the cord appeared perfectly healthy, and of the usual con-

sistence.

Thorax and Lungs.—Firm adhesion of both lungs to the
walls of the thorax. Both lungs much congested. The lower
lobe of the left lung y/as in the first stage of pneumonic con-
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solidation, and there was thickening of the inter-celkilar sub-

stance, which was most marked in the proximity of the larger

bronchi. The lung-tissue Avas here soft and breaking down
in patches. The lower part of the left upper lobe was here
and there collapsed.

Heart.—The heart presented a slight superficial white
patch on its anterior surface. The heart was small and, save

some thickening of the aortic and mitral valves and com-
mencing atheroma in the aorta, was quite healthy. There
were no vegetations.

Abdomen.—The liver was healthy; the spleen also, but
somewhat larger than usual. Both kidneys were congested
and slightly granular on the surface. Their capsules were
somewhat adherent.

Uterus.—In its walls was imbedded a large fibrous tvimonr

of the size and form of a cricket-ball, in which were found
numerous calcareous deposits.

The following were the weights of the several organs :

—

Heart, 8;^ oz. Liver, 51 oz.

Eight lung, 24^ oz. Right kidney, 3^ oz.

Left lung, 21^ oz. Left kidney, 4 oz.

Spleen, 4^ oz.

Remarks.—From the suddenness of the attack, the fi'eedom

from any loss of power previously, and the completeness and
duration of the paralysis, I concluded that the case was one
of spinal apoplexy of a limited extent, involving the whole
of the motor tract, but only partially the sensory. The
course of the disease after admission into hospital tended
to strengthen this conclusion, especially in the absence of

any evidence of vegetations in the heart. The gradual but
rapid extension of the paralysis upwards led me to think
that meningitis and inflammation of the substance of the

cord had followed the primary lesion. The autopsy com-
pletely upset this diagnosis, and disclosed the unexpected
fact that the upper portion of the cord was even in a more
advanced stage of disease than the lower one primarily

attacked. The question naturally occurred. What was the

j)recise state of the cord which led to the sudden attack of

paralysis, without any previous diminution of motor power
of which the woman was conscious ? Tiiere were no vegeta-

tions on the valves of the heart to lead one to suppose that

embolism had taken place in some considerable vessel, and
that sudden syncope of a portion of the cord had been the

cause of the attack. And yet that something of this kind
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liad occuiTcd I entertained a strong suspicion. For if tlie

softening had been due to an inflammatorj process, the

paralysis would certainly have been more gradual in its

approach. It may be imagined that a sudden shock from
some cause, passing through the cord, might produce paralysis

for a time, but in this case the paral3"sis is seldom, if ever,

persistent. There is generally a partial, if not complete,

recovery, even if inflammatory action should afterwards

occur and softening and consequent paralysis supervene.

This has been frequently observed in the brain. A sudden
shock, as from lightning, or a severe blow, may be attended

with instant loss of consciousness and power of movement

;

but this is generally only transitory. The consciousness and
the power of motion return more or less perfectly, and the

subject of the shock may feel for a day or two as well as

before the accident, but after that time be affected with the

usual effects of an inflammatory process, more or less acute.

But in this case there was no recovery of function, even

partial. The subsequent examination by Dr. Cayley of the

diseased structure, after hardening it by chromic acid, has

shown pretty clearly that the case was one after all of syn-

copal paralysis from thrombosis. There can be little doubt
that the arteries were obstructed by solid bodies, and that

the vessels near the seat of obstruction were filled with a

solid coagulum. But the interesting point is, where did

they come from or how were they formed ? That they were
not from the heart there is strong reason to believe. Was
there sudden coagulation of fibrine in the vessels themselves?

The woman had lived but poorly; there was evidence of some
disease of the kidneys. She had also suffered from rheuma-
tism, a disease in which the fibrine is unusually prone to

coagulate. It is probable that from these several conditions

the blood was in that state in which, from some local irrita-

tion, the fibrine would spontaneously coagulate in the vessels.

Report on the Microscopical Appearances. By Dr. Cayley.

Portions taken from the softened parts of the cord in the

cervical and dorsal regions were submitted to microscopical

examination. The process adopted was that of hardening in

chromic acid, staining with carmine, and rendering transpa-

rent with carbolic acid. The principal change noticed was the

plugging of the small arteries over extensive tracts in both
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regions witL. firm blood-clots; this condition was present in

arteries of a diameter of about -^j^ of an inch to those of

capillary size. In places where the arteries were cut across

transversely it was evident that the centre of some of these

coag-ula was of a much darker colour than the circumference.

The only other change noticed was a great apparent thick-

ening of the walls of many of the small arteries ; this was
most marked in the dorsal region. Dr. Bastian kindly looked
at the sections, and expressed his opinion that, though this

thickening was very apparent, it was not greater than he
had met with in cords otherwise healthy. The nervous
elements showed no apparent alteration, and no compound
granular bodies were visible. As, however, it was not prac-

ticable to take sections from the very softest pai-ts of the
cord, it is possible that the ordinary changes met with in

white softening may have been present over limited spaces

and eluded observation.

The condition, therefore, was one of extensive arterial

thrombosis, leading to complete arrest of the circulation over

large tracts of the cord ; but the microscopical examination
threw no lifjht on the causes of this thrombosis.

XLI.— Nitrite of Amy I in Angina Pectoris. By T.

Lauder Brunton, M.D. Communicated by J. Burdon
Sanderson, M.D. Read February 11, 1870.

TTTILLIAM H., set. 26 ; formerly a blacksmith, now a

I Y toll-keeper ; admitted to "Ward I., Eoyal Infirmary,

Edinburgh, December 7, 1866.

Antecedent History.—Patient was strong and healthy till

his tenth year, when he was confined to bed for six months
by a severe attack of rheumatism. During the next twelve

years he had four other less severe attacks, and after recover-

ing from the last of these his feet began to sweU during the

day.

In April 1866, he had a seventh attack, which lasted for

a month, and six weeks after it was over he noticed an

unusual palpitation of his heart, for which he entered the

infirmary, and remained there three weeks, but left un-

relieved. The palpitation gradually increased till he felt it
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along the lire of the carotids as high up as the ears ; and
in November last he began to feel besides a dull heavy pain

about the left nipple. At first this came on every three days,

usually during the night, and lasted half an hour. During
the day he felt little inconvenience from the palpitation, unless

he exerted himself.

On admission the pain was no longer confined to the

region of the left nipple, but was worst along the right

border of the sternum, and extended up to the right arm.
This pain was more severe if he walked about much, other-

wise he felt well. Professor Maclagan had charge of the

clinical wards at this time, and the patient was treated

for six weeks with tincture of aconite, and then with tincture

of digitalis ; but under these remedies the pulse became
intermittent, and the pain was not relieved by either, and
rather aggravated by digitalis. They were therefore dis-

continued, the digitalis being stopped on January 31. During
their employment wet cuj^ping over the cardiac region to

the extent of ^iv. temporarily relieved the pain.

February 1st, Professor Maclagan's term of office having
expired. Professor Bennett took charge of the clinical wards.

On February 5th, the patient began to complain of pain
in the back, neck, head, thighs, and elbow-joints; he had
no fij^petite, was perspiring profusely, and his pulse was
116, full and strong. Next day the j^ain was most severe in

the shoulders, back, hip, and knee-joints.

On the 8th he was examined by Professor Bennett and
the clinical class, and the following was found to be the

condition of his circulatory system :—Apex beat 2^ inches

below and 2^ inches to the outside of the left nipple. On
palpation, pulsation is felt over the whole left front and
side of thorax, most strongly between the fourth and sixth

ribs, and faintly over the supraclavicular region.

Cardiac dulness commences at the middle line of the

sternum and extends laterally outwards for 5 inches.

A loud, double, blowing sound is heard over the whole of

the cardiac region, but is loudest at the base. Over the
right sterno-clavicular articulation a single blowing is heard.

Pulse 104, strong and jerking. The respu-atory s^^stem was
normal, the skin covered with an acid sweat, the tongue
furred, no appetite, urine high-coloured and slightly albu-

minous. The pain in the joints continued along with pain
in the neck in the line of the carotids, but the pain in the

cardiac rearion was absent.
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On the 11th the pulse fell to 80, and the pain in the

joints diminished, but the patient was still troubled by pain

in the left ear, and along the line ofthe carotids, with violent

pulsation in them at night.

On the 18th the rheumatic pains in the joints and
shoulders had entirely disappeared, but the pain in the
cardiac region came on during the night.

On the 19th four ounces of blood were taken from the

arm, with immediate relief to the pain and violent pulsation,

and the pain over the heart, which usually came on at 3 a.m.,

was much less on the ensuing night.

25.—Patient's appetite remains unimpaired by the pain,

and he takes all his food, consisting of steak diet, beef-tea,

potatoes, and bread. Pil. colocynth. c. hyoscy. every other

night. Ordered tinct. lobelise, 20 drops three times a day.

27.—The pain continued to come on during the night,

.^iv. of blood were taken from the arm at 10 p.m. An hour
after patient went to sleep, had a good night, and the pain
did not come on.

March 3.—Pain felt at 11 p.m. in breast and ears. A
poultice applied over the breast gave some relief.

6.—Pain severe at 3 a.m., lasting for about 1 hour. At
9 A.M. .fiij. of blood were taken from the arm. At 10 a.m.

pulse 76, not so forcible as yesterday.

7.—No 2)ain during the night.

8.—Pain came on as usual during the night. Tinct.

lobelise to be stopped.
9.—.fj. of brandy to be taken when the pain comes on.

10.—The pain came on in the night and was not relieved

b}^ the brandy^
12.—The pain came on as usual at 3 a.m. A few drops

of nitrite of amyl were put on a towel and" inhaled by the
j)atient. The primar}^ effect noticed was a suffusion of the
face, and the patient felt a glow over his face and chest.

The pain disappeared almost simultaneously with the occur-
rence of these phenomena, but returned in 3 minutes. He
then inhaled 5 drops more ; the pain again disappeared and
did not return.

16.—The pain has recurred each night and been relieved

by the inhalation of 10 drops of nitrite of amyl. Last night
it came on about 10.30 p.m., the same in position and cha-
racter as before. On the patient's taking 10 drops of nitrite

of amyl in 5ss. of brandy, the pain went away, but returned
in 3 minutes ; 5 drops were then inhaled from a towel,

VOL. III.
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and the pain disappeared. He went to sleep in an hour and
slept till 3. A.M., when he was awaked by a return of the
pain. He drank 10 drops in a little brandy, but, no effect

following-, he inhaled a few drops. The pain disappeared
and did not return.

17.—Pain came on at 1 a.m.; 10 drops were given in-

ternally. The pain was relieved, but returned in a few
minutes ; 10 drops were then inhaled. The pain disappeared
and did not return.

Dr. Bennett, thinking the relief of pain by the amyl might
be due to auEesthesia, ordered chloroform to be tried during
the attack.

18.—About 2 A.M. the pain came on as usual, and chloro-

form was inhaled by the patient. He was only partly put
under it, and as soon as he again became completely con-
scious the pain was found to be present as before ; 6 drops
of nitrite of amyl Avere then given by inhalation. The j)ain

disappeared and did not return.

March 25.—The pain came on at 1.58 a.m, but was not
very bad. While it was present the pulse was 100, respi-

rations 32. After amyl was given, but the pain not quite

gone, the pulse was 130, fell with the disappearance of the
23ain to 100, and twelve minutes after was 80, and respira-

tions 24.

April 6.—The pain had come on about 2.35 a.m., and the
patient was relieved by a whiff of amyl, but the pain began
to return at the end of the sternum, right ear, and right
shoulder. The chest was auscultated, but no abnormal
sounds could be detected to indicate any coincident spasm
of the bronchial tubes.

April 10.—Patient continues to have the pain every night,
and instead of inhaling the nitrite of amy! from a cloth, does
so from the bottle. Two or three inhalations usually suffice

to relieve the pain. Up to the 8th he used pure nitrite

made by Dr. Gamgee, but this being finished, he then began
to use some made by Macfarlan & Co. ; but the smell of it

was not so agreeable, and it sometimes occasioned head-
ache, which the pure amyl never did.

April 14.—The pain has been coming on several times
during the night, is most intense at a spot 2 in. inside of
the right nipple, remains there after it has gone from the
rest of the chest, and is only removed by repeated inhala-
tion. Last night it came on three times and was relieved
by amyl each time, but five or six inhalations were r'
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quired. To-day at 11 a.m. ^iv. of blood were taken from the
patient's arm, and lie was ordered potass, iod. gr. viij.

three times a day.
17.—Pain came on during the night and continued unin-

terruptedly for one hour and a half. By Dr. Bennett's order
no amyl was taken, in order to determine whether the relief

of the pain was due to it or to some change in the symptoms
independent of it. Three dr}^ cups were applied over the
cardiac region. They did not relieve the pain.

18.—No pain during the night. No amyl taken.
19.—Very little pain, lasting half an hour. Took no amyl.
May 9.—Has had the spasmodic pain every night. Last

night it came on five times, at intervals of about an hour,
and was in each case relieved by inhalation

.

15.—Pain has been rather less dui'ing the past two nights.

Attention was called to-day to purpuric spots upon both legs,

which the patient had noticed some days previously. Gums
neither swollen nor tender. His diet for some time past has
been beef-steak and potatoes, with j)orridge and milk for

breakfast. The use of iodide of potassium to be sus-

pended.
17.—Pain came on severely in the chest a little after mid-

night. It was worst 2 inches inside of the right nij)ple.

Tracing 1.—Oh. 22' a.m. Pulse 104 small, resp. 36. There
is a thrill to be heard and felt

with the second sound at the
apex.

22' 40" 13 drops inhaled from a cloth.

Tracing 2.—Oh. 24' 0" The lever of the sphygmograph
•

'

has risen very much. The pain
has gone, except at a point 2

inches inside of right nipple.

25' 30" 5 drops more given
;
pulse 112.

Oh. 28' 0" Pain almost gone
;

patient now
inhaled from the bottle; pulse
100.

Tracing 3.—Oh. 34' 0" Pain has been gone for 4 minutes,
but at 37' it began to return
inside the right nipple, and a
little more was inhaled.

Oh. 40' 0" Pain quite gone
;
pulse 92 ; resp.

28.

Tracing 4.—Oh. 47' 0" Pain did not return.

In these tracings, like the others, the patient's position

o 2
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Avas unclianged, and neither the band nor pressure screw of

sphygmograph was touched.
18.—Pain came on three times last niglit and was very

severe. He has had it during the day three times. The
purpuric sj)ots on the legs are much paler. To recommence
iodide of potassium.

21.—The purpuric spots have reappeared on both logs.

To stop the pot. iod. He had pain last night, but none
during the day.

24.—Bled to .^iv. on account of general uneasiness and
powerful pulsations of the heart. The bleeding was im-
mediately followed by a sense of relief.

28.—The pain has only been absent one night since the
bleeding, but it has been much less severe than before it.

The sphygmograph was fixed to his arm to-night in order to

take a normal tracing for com2:)arison with one to be taken
during the attack. This had scarcely been done when the
pain unexpectedly came on. The tracing, though unfor-

tunatel}^ very imperfect, shows the diminished volume and
increased tension of the pulse. In 2 the pain was severe,

and 3 was taken after inhalation of amyl.

June 1.—Condition remains the same, spasmodic pain in

the cardiac region occurring every night, but not severe,

and easily relieved by a few inlialations of nitrite of amyl.
Patient washed to resume his former occupation of toll-

keeper, and was to-day discharged at his own request.

Pecommended to have occasional small bleedings.

RemarJcs.—In this case of Dr. Bennett's, which by his kind
permission I now publish, we have a history of numerous
attacks of rheumatic fever, followed by cardiac lesion, which
was accompanied by palpitation of the heart, throbbing in the

carotids extending as high as the ears, and a spasmodic pain
in the chest. This pain was sometimes most severe near the

left nipple, and sometimes at the right border of the sternum,
but extended over the whole cardiac region, and shot up to

the right ear and down the right arm. It used to come on
suddenly during the night, generally between midnight and 3

A.M., was accompanied by little or no feeling of dyspnoea, and
was somewhat relieved by the patient's sitting up. It gene-
rally came on every third night at first, but latterly every

night, and was worse when the patient had used much exer-

tion during the day. It was not relieved by tincture of aco-

nite, tincture of Lobelia inflata, brandy, or dry cupping over
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the cardiac region. It was made worse ratlier than better by
tincture of digitalis. It was temporarily relieved by chloro-

form, but whenever the stupefying effect passed off the pain

was as bad as before. It was somewhat relieved by warm
poultices to the chest, and was generally absent for one night

after a small bleeding, either from the arm or by cupping the

chest. Under the use of iodide of potassium the attacks

became less fi-equent, but purpuric spots appeared on the

limbs, and each attack was at once relieved by the inhalation

of nitrite of amyl. During an attack of rheumatic fever it

disappeared completely, again returning with the departiu-e

of the rheumatic pains.

Angina pectoris is defined by Dr. Walsh as a paroxysmal
neurosis, in which the heart is essentially concerned, and he
divides it into pseudo and true angina, wmich differ mainly

in the intensity of the symptoms. Friedreich and others

divide it into functional and organic, according as it is ac-

companied by cardiac lesion or not. Fi'om the absence of a

sense of impending death, the present case might be reckoned

as one of pseudo angina, but in the intensity of the pain

and the manner of its radiation it more closel}'' resembles

true angina. As cardiac lesion was present, it belongs to

the class organic angina.

Various opinions have been advanced as to the pathology

of this disease, some saying it is a mere brachio-thoracic

neuralgia, but most holding that it is a neuralgic affection

of the cardiac plexus. Some are of opinion that it is asso-

ciated with jcramp of the heart, others with weakness of

that organ.

Eichwald * thinks that there is not only weakness of the

heart, but a mechanical impediment to its action, produced
by irritation of its regulating nerves, and that the pain is

caused by unavailing efforts to overcome this obstacle.

Nothnagel t states that during angina there is pallor and
coldness of the extremities, small pulse, and other symptoms
of a cramp-like contraction of the systemic arteries, and that

the spasm is relieved by remedies which cause their relax-

ation, such as warm baths and friction.

It is quite possible that the pathology of all cases classed

tinder angina pectoris is not the same, and that the differ-

ences of opinion are not due merely to the want of exact

* WiirzLurp. mod, Ztitfchr. iv. 249 ; CLlt. f. nied. "Wiss. i. 877.

t Beut. Anh. f. klin. Mid. iii. £09 ; Cblt. mid. Wiss. v. 715.
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metliods of observation. What the nature of the attack

was in the present case may be learned to some extent from
an examination of the sphygmographic tracings, which were
begun by direction of Dr. Maclagan, and continued during
the time the case was in the wards under the care of Dr.

Bennet^t. In talcing these tracings, the instrument, which
was one of Marey's, without any means of estimating the
pressure employed, was applied to the arm above the end
of the radius, as it was found to cause pain when applied

over the bone for any length of time. The amplitude of the
curve thus obtained is greater, and it did not occur to me
till after studying the physiology of the circulation under
Professor Ludwig, that in such cases as the present, where
sudden changes occur in the vessels, I was increasing the
fallacy which the variation in the height of the lever from
turgescence of the tissues produces, and which may be con-
founded with a rise from increased tension in the vessels.

Excej^t where marked otherwise, the tracings were all taken
with the patient in a recumbent position, and neither the

cord by which the instrument was attached to the arm, nor
the screw regulating the pressure, Avas touched duriug the

observation.

The case excited considerable interest, and was carefully

observed and com.mented on by Professor Bennett to the
clinical class, and the cardiac lesion was diagnosed by him
from the physical signs to be aortic obstruction and regurgita-

tion, with dilatation of the aorta, but no sacculated aneurism.

The tracings confirm this diagnosis, showing in a typical

manner the abrupt ascent, terminating in a hook, of each
wave, characteristic of the unfilled arteries, which aortic re-

gurgitation produces, and the long and rounded apex of
aortic obstruction. There is, however, a marked difference

between the tracings from the two radials, the ascent of the
wave being more abrupt, the top flatter, and the descent
distinctly dichrotic in the right, while in the lett. the ascent

is less abrupt, as shown by the smaller hook at the top ; the
maximum height is not attained till near the end of the

systole, and there is generally little or no dichrotism in the

descent. This might be due to aneurism ; but there were no
physical signs to show its presence, and in the absence of a
post-mortem examination, or experiment with a schema,
hypotheses as to the cause of difference are of little value.

The tracings taken during an attack Avere chiefly from the

right radial. The only one I got while the pain v^-as actually
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coming on is unfortunately an imperfect one (ISTo. 1, May 28).

From this tracing, and from those taken when the pain was
becoming worse (Nos. 1 and 2 of May 17), it will be seen that

as the pain increased the curve became lower, both the ascent

and descent more gradual, and the dichrotism disappeared.

This form of curve clearly indicates that the arterial tension

is much increased, and this increase can, I think, be due
only to contraction of the small systemic vessels, so sudden
and so great as well to deserve the name of spasmodic. As
I have stated in a former paper,* this increased tension led

me to suggest nitrite of amyl to relieve the spasm,t The
rapidity with which this increase in tension takes place is

shown b}' the great change which the form of the pulse has
undergone in tracing 1, May 28, dirring the short time occu-

pied in re-inking the pen. It would seem from tracings 3

and 4 of the folate that the tension in the right radial was
raised more than in the left, and farther experiments with
si. -lultaneous tracings are necessary to decide whether the

spasm extends to all systemic vessels or to all alike.

At the same time that the tension increases the pulse

becomes somewhat quicker, which shows that there is some
disturbance of the regulating apparatus of the heart, as

normally the increased tension acting on the roots of the

vagus should slow the pulse. It has been suggested to me
(by Professor Ludwig) that the pain in the heart may be due
to irritation of its sensory nerves by the great pressure of

the blood, and that in the right arm and neck may be due to

the same cause acting on the arteries, those of the right side

being possibly contracted more than the left. Whenever
the tension was lowered by nitrite of amyl the pain dis-

appeared from the greater part of the cardiac region, the
neck, and the arm, but sometimes remained persistent at a
point about two inches to the inside of the right nipple.

This I think indicates that the tension in the right ventricle

was not yet I'elieved, and the small volume of the pulse

(see tracing 3, May 17) seems to show that the amount of

blood passing through the small xjulnionaiy vessels at each
systole was small, probably from contraction of their lumen.

So long as this condition remained the pain was almost
certain to return. It is possible that the right ventricle

» 'Lancet,' July 27, 18C7.

t Dr. 15cinic;it. on 1 cing informed of tlie succcs'^ful result of the fust oxj^ crin;( jit,

onlcrtcl the inh;ihitiou to 1 c cuiitinutd.
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mio'ht not be able to empty itself completely at each systole,

was therefore quickly refilled, and consequently contracted

frequently, forcing tlie left ventricle to contract with it, and
producing the rapid pulse with small volume seen in tracing

3 of May 17. The influence of the small vessels of the lungs

over the circulation, though in all probability of extreme
importance, is a subject of which we know as yet almost
nothing.

The question whether the contractile power of either

ventricle is lessened during the attack is one which cannot
be decided with certainty from the i)resent tracings. Digi-

talis, which has been recommended on the supposition that

the heart is weak di^ring the attack, proved productive in this

case of more harm than good, contracting as it does the

small vessels.

We may, T think, conclude that the attack in the present

case consisted in a spasmodic contraction of some, if not all,

of the small systemic, and probably of the pulmonary vessels,

causing great increase in the blood-pressure in both sides of

the heart ; that this was probably due tO a derangement of
the vaso-motor system, and accompanied by a derangement
of the cardiac regulating ai3paratus, j^roducing quickened
instead of slowed pulsation; that the pain was not originally

in the nerves composing the cardiac plexus, but produced by
the pressure of the blood on those of the heart and arteries

;

and, from the alternation of the attacks with rheumatic pains

in other parts of the body, that they were of rheumatic
oriofin.
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XLII.

—

Report of Committee appointed to investigate the

Value of Quinine as a Means of diminishing bodily Tem-
perature^and Pulse in Pyrexia. Read May 27, 1870.

THE Committee appointed to investigate the value of qui-

nine as a means of diminishing bodily temperature and
pulse in pyrexia, beg to present this Report of their labours

to the Clinical Society.

In order to secure that the experiments should be con-
ducted on a uniform plan, the following arrangements Avere

made :—Except in a few instances in which the more soluble

muriate was used subcutaneously, the sulphate of quinine
has always been employed, and in all the experiments this

salt has been obtained from the same chemists, Messrs.
Corbyn & Co., and from the same stock, Messrs. Howard's.
It has been given, dissolved or suspended in water, in doses

of 20, 15, 10, or 5 grains once or repeatedly in the progress
of the case. The nature, severity, duration, and stage of
the disease prior to the experiment has been noted ; and the
observations on temperature have been made with the same
thermometer in each case, the instrument being placed
for not less than six minutes, and in most instances for ten
minutes, in the axilla not previously exposed. Observations
have been made on the pulse, respiration, and temperature,
immediately before the administration of the quinine, and
rejjeatedly during the next twenty-four hours. All the ob-

servations have been entered in a tabular form prepared for

the purpose. The state of the skin, whether dry, moist, or

perspiring, has likewise been noted, as well as any particular

ill effects resulting from the quinine, such as noises in the
ears, headache, sickness, &c.

In an inquiry like the present there have naturally been
a large number of observations of a j)reliminary kind, from
which no conclusions could be drawn. It has often been
found difficult or impossible to ascertain the natural range
of temperature, and in many instances in which a long scries

of observations has been made with this vicAv, the irregularity

in the daily variation has been such as to preclude the possi-

bility of judging whether the changes noted were dependent
or not upon the drug. Consequently, in comparison with
the number of observations actually made, the cases that have
been tabulated, so as to supply clear and definite informa-
tion, are but foAv.
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The number of cases of each disease being necessarily li-

mited, it has not been found desirable to calculate percentages,

as these would be more likely to mislead than an abstract of

the cases actually observed, which is given in the Appendix.
Observations as to the effects of quinine have been made by

the Committee in 11 cases of enteric fever; in T.1 cases of

typhus (in 7 of which one dose was given, and in 4 the dose

(gr. XX.) was repeated daily); in 13 cases of phthisis; in

8 cases of scarlet fever ; 2 of measles ; 2 of erysipelas

;

3 of rheumatic fever; 1 of pneumonia; 1 of relapsing fever.

Results.—In nearly all the cases of enteric fever, the tem-
perature was reduced after the administration of the quinine,

the reduction being most marked when the dose was given

during the remission of the fever.

The effect was first noticed within two hours of adminis-

tration, and lasted about thirty hours. Although decided

lowering of temperature was noted duruig the exacerbation,

it was still more marked during the remission. The pulse

and respirations were usually somewhat lowered, but less

markedly than the temperature.

In more than one case there seemed reason to infer that

the course of the disease was somewhat mitigated, and in

one instance perhaps shortened, but in connection with this

it is necessary to keep in view the great variations in the

mitural course of enteric fever. Headache and noises in the

ears were complained of, but no serious ill effect followed

the quinine, except in a case in which 240 grains were given

in less than three days (of which a few details are given in

the Appendix, Case I.). Even in this case the delirium and
collapse connected with the sudden defervescence were only

transitory.

In another case of typhoid fever, in which haemorrhage
from the bowel had occurred, and in which quinine was
given inadvertently, a recurrence of haemorrhage seemed to

follow the dose. (See Case XI. in Appendix.)
In all but one of the eleven cases of iyplius the temperature

was decidedly reduced, the reduction generally appearing

within an hour. In no single instance did any elevation of

temperatiire follow the exhibition of quinine. The effect on
the pulse and respiration varied. The jmlse fell frequenlh',

but the respiration was quickened in several cases.

There was no conclusive evidence that the quinine, whether
given in single or in repeated doses, favourably influenced

the duration or course of the disease.
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In a case of croupous pneumonia, gr. x. of quinine given,

on the morning- of the fourth day, duruig the remission,

caused a marked reduction of temperature, amoiuiting- to
2° F. The eifect lasted twenty-four hours. The pulse-rate

and frequency of resj)iration were likewise slightly reduced.
The duration of the disease was probably unaltered.

In measles decided reduction of temperature followed the
use of the quinine, and in one case the reduction was ac-

companied by collapse; but the course of the disease was
unaltered.

In rheumatic fever, if the temperature is high, considei'-

able effect seems to follow the quinine, but much less when
the temperature is low. The course of the disease seems
also to be favourably influenced by quijiine if the tempe-
rature is high.

In erysipelas a direct effect was noticed to follow the quinine.
In scarlet-fever the reduction of temperature follo^dng the

quinine was fairly marked in nearly all the (8) cases, the
reduction appearing in two or three hours and lasting about
twenty-four. It was doubtful whether in some cases the ces-

sation of the attack might not have been somewhat hastened
by the di-ug.

In the hectic ofphthisis i\iQ effect of the quinine was gene-
rally to lower the temperature, pulse, and respiration, to
mitigate the severity of the paroxysm, and often to postpone
the attack of the following day and lessen its severit3\ The
effect of the quinine rarely lasted more than thirtj'-six hours

;

it was sometimes apparent in half an hour after the dose,
but in other instances was not observed for three or fonr
hours, and was most marked Avlieu given at the end of the
attack.

The general conclusions at which your Committee have
arrived are

—

1. That large doses of quinine have a marked effect in
reducing the temperature in pyrexia, and a less marked
effect on the pulse and respiration.

2. The reduction of temperature has not been permanent,
but has varied in duration from one to forty-eight hours.

3. The most marked effect has followed when the quinine
was given towards the end of the exacerbation or during the
remission.

4. The disagreeable effects of large doses of quinine have
been noises in the ears; headache, nausea, and sickness
have been rare; delirium quite exceptional ; and, as regards
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the collapse noticed in two instances, it is important to

remember tliat this sometimes supervenes in the course of

fever indejiendently of quinine, though in one instance at

least there is reason to think the collapse had some relation

to the repeated large doses of the drug.

5. Although with the exception perhaps of certain cases

of rheumatic fever in which the temperature is high, no
decided evidence has been obtained to show that quinine has

any influence in shortening the attack of a specific disease

such as typhus or scarlet-fever, yet from the marked effect

on the temjjerature and pulse, there is reason to believe that

at the critical stage of acute disease, when pulse and tempe-
rature are high, a large dose of quinine might be employed
with benefit.

6. In conclusion, your Committee are of opinion that

while the present inquiry must be regarded as quite a pre-

liminary one, results have been obtained sufficient to warrant

a further investigation of the subject.

C. MURCHISON, M.D.
E. Symes Thompson, M.D.
Hermann Weber, M.D.

APPENDIX.

ABSTRACT OF CASES.*

Case I.

—

Case of Tyi^lioid Fever observed by Dr. Hermann
Weber in wldch 240 grains of Quinine were given in less

than three days.

(Reported by Dr. IIirsch.)

H. B., a3t. 17, a tailor, sickened on June 19, 1868, with
headache, lassitude, and rigor ; he had afterwards diarrhoea.

Was admitted into the German Hospital on June 29, com-
plaining of headache, thirst, and weakness ; had much diar-

rhoea, a furred tongue with red edges and point, a large

spleen, but had no distinct exanthema ; he was very drowsy.
The treatment consisted of rest, beef-tea, and milk, 1^ pint of

each ; cold water as a beverage, and 10 grains of quinine

every three hours.

* It has been found Eecessary to condense the account of cases, and to omit
Tables and Diagrams referring to them, -which are iu the possession of the Com-
mittee.
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On June 29, eleventh day of tlie disease, at 4 p.m., tlie

quinine was commenced, tlie temperature being 106*1°

;

jjulse 120 ; respirp^tion 26 ; after the second dose at 8 p.m.,

105-6°, 125, 36; and at 10 p.m., 105-0°. The quinine was
given regularly night and day.

Restlessness and some delirium occurred during the night.

On the morning of July 2 (fourteenth day) the delirium was
more marked. The twenty-first dose was given at 4 a.m.,

and continued till 1 p.m., twenty-fourth dose.

At 3 P.M., i.e. after the twenty-fourth dose, when he had
taken 240 grains, the patient was in a state of complete col-

lapse, skin cold with perspiration, pulse at Avrist could not be
felt, heart's pulsation about 100, ver}^ feeble, constant mutter-
ing delirium

;
jumps out of bed if not kept down by force. The

delirium ceased on July 3 (fifteenth day of disease), when
the temperature was 98-8°. He improved rapidly but had,
in consequence probably of a mistake in diet, a relapse of

several days ten days later, after which the recovery remained
uninterrupted

.

Remarks.—In this case the reduction in temperature was
not at first very marked, but became distinct after the sixth

dose, and entire apyrexia was noted after the twenty-second
dose. Besides the noise in the ears, the collapse, and delirium,

which may perhaj^s have been due to the quinine, no other
important symptom occurred. The diarrhoea continued, but
was not increased ; the headache abated. The course of the
disease was probably shorter than natural.

Case II.

—

Typhoid Fever {douhle experiment). Dr. Weber.
(Reported by Dr. Wibel.)

J. S,, a shoemaker's wife, set. 50, had diarrhoea and vomit-
ing during the last days of August, with repeated attacks of
heat and cold. The diarrhoea and vomiting ceased on
August 14, but she remained weak and feverish, and was
admitted into the German Hospital on August 17 with mode-
rate pyrexia. The diarrhoea reappeared on the 20th, and
some faint-rose spots were first discovered on the 21st. Tem-
perature varied from 98*8° to 103° from 17th to 31st, with
regular evening exacerbations, great weakness, deafness,

tendency to vomiting, marked trembling, and constant fear

of death. From September 2 the pyrexia increased, and
there was much bronchial catarrh. Tj-eatment consisted of
beef-tea, milk, port wine, 4 to 8 ounces daily.
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On September (> (40tli cla}^ of fever) 20 grains of quinine

were given at 3 p.m., tlie temperature being 103°, pulse 123,

respiration 48. A marked reduction of temperature, amount-

ing to 1'5° F. occurred in the course of 2 hours, Listing 24

hours. The diarrha^a increased, and noises in ears as of a
* great storm ' were complained of.

A second similar dose was given on September 9 (43rd

day) ;
part was vomited an hour and a half after administra-

tion, but the reduction of temperature was even more marked,

amounting, 19 hours after administration, to above 2° F.

Both doses Avere given during the exacerbation, and showed
some eliect within two hours, while naturally the temperature

would have risen, but the greatest reduction occurred during

the following period of remission. The temperature during

the second remission, however—i.e. about 40 hours after the

first dose—was higher than on any j)receding morning at

the same hour, but after the second was probably the same
as if no quinine had been given. The x^nlse was slightly

reduced after each dose. Eesj)iratiou was slightly reduced

after the first, but unchanged after second dose.

The case was a severe and pi-otracted one. Convalescence

occurred at end of September. In October she had slight

return of fever and diarrhosa, and, while not yet free, erysi-

j)eias faciei supervened (then prevalent in the ward), and she

died on November 6. The post-mortem examination showed

no fresh intestinal ulcers, but extensive deep cicatrices, espe-

cially near the valve of the coecum.

Case III.— Typlioid Fever. Dr. Webee.

(Reported by Dr. Port.)

K. B., set. 34, a sailor, said that he had an attack of yellow-

fever in Jamaica in the beginning of December 1869 ; that

he was well when he sailed on December 15 ; that he again

sickened before Christmas, and had been laid . up with this

fever up to the time of his admission into the German
Hospital on January 20, 1870, when he had diarrhoea, was
delirious, had very high temperature (103*5° to 105*6° F.),

excessive foetor of breath, at first no distinct exanthema, but

on the 22nd, distinct fresh rose spots.

Treatment.—Beef-tea, milk, 1| pints of each ; 6 ounces of

port wine, rest.

Two 10-grain doses of the muriate of quinine, given at

short intervals in the evening, caused a rapid diminution
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of temperature— from 103-2° to 98*4° F. — -with collapse

and delirium. A third dose given earlj on the following

morning' did not cause any additional change in the symp-
toms. The state of collaj^se lasted fully 30 hours after the
last dose of quinine, when the temperature began again to

rise, never reaching, however, the previous elevation. The
recovery was in every respect very good. The quinine had
also the effect of checking for about 48 hours the foetor oris

;

a similar effect was observed in another experiment.

Case IV.

—

Typhoid Fever. Dr. Webee.

K. S., set. 22. Ill a fortnight ; first seen on January 18,

1870, with well-developed rose rash, large spleen, red dryish

tongue.

Twenty grains of quinine were given on about the IGth
day of the fever at 2 p.m., when the temj)erature was 102*4° F.

No change was perceptible until 4 hours after administration,

when the reduction amounted to 0*4° F., but it gradually

increased to 1*6° F. 24 hours after administration. The effect

had ceased in about 30 hours, when there was a moderate
rise of pyrexia, lasting 24 hours ; and then a gradual transit

into the natural decline of the disease. There appeared to

be a slight increase of diarrhoea during the 30 hours follow-

ing the administration of the quinine. The course of the

disease was mild. P^T^-exia disappeared entirely on the 28th

day.

Case V.

—

Typhoid Fever. Dr. Webee.

M. W., a girl ret. 15. Taken ill on February 9, 1870.

First seen on 20tli with diarrhoea, large spleen, abundant
rose spots, and moderate pyrexia.

Treatment.—Rest, beef-tea, milk, water.

The effect of 20 grains of quinine given at 2 p.m. on the

13th day of the disease, when the temperature Avas 1020° F.,

j)ulse 125, respiration 3G, was very slight, as Avell on pulse and
respiration as on temperature. The moderate reduction of

all these passed off into the natural gradual decline of the

disease, by which circumstance the appreciation of the effect

of the quinine was rendered difficult. The course of the

disease was simple and favourable. Pyrexia had entirely

ceased on the 22nd day from the commencement.
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Case VI.— Typhoid Fever. Dr. Webee.

Ahstrad.—M. K., a^t. 18. Taken ill December 27. First

seen on January 5, 18G9, with headache, rose spots, enlarged

spleen, and pyrexia. The temperature at 9 a.m. was lO^'O" F.;

pulse 110 ; at 2 p.m. 103-2°, at 5 p.m. 103-0°, at 9 p.m. 103-4°.

On the following morning, the 11th day of the disease, a
20-grain dose of quinine was given, the temperature being
103-2° F.

;
pulse 115 ; respiration 36. At 11 a.m., tempera-

ture 103-4° F. ; at 1 p.m. 103-6° F. ; at 3 p.m. 103-6° F.; at

5 P.M. 103*3° F.
;
pulse, 118. The motions became for the

iirst time diaiThoetic. At 7 p.m., temperature 103.0° F. ; at 9,

temperatui-e 102-8° F.
;
pulse, 112.

On the next day (12th day of disease) the temperature at

8, 10, and 11.55 a.m. was 102-4° F., and at 4, 6, and 9 p.m.

varied from 103-4° to 103-8° F. The diarrhoBa continued,

and the temperature remained above the normal level till the

22nd day of the disease, after which convalescence became
established. The case was of a mild type.

Remarks.—The dose of 20 grains of quinine, given on the

morning of the 11th day of the disease, caused only a very
slight reduction of temperature, scarcely amounting at any
tiu;e to one degree, manifesting itself only about 8 hours
after the administration, and lasting about 30 hours.

Case VII.

—

Typhoid Fever. Dr. Webee.

0. W., £et. 15. Taken ill October 13, 1868, with headache,
lassitude, fever. Fu-st seen on 19th. High fever ; large

spleen ; diarrhoea ; red and dry tongue. Kose spots first

seen on 21st (9th day of fever).

Twenty grains of quinine were given at 9 a.m. on this

day (9tli of disease), the temperature being 103-2° F. ;
pulse

112; respiration 38. A slight reduction followed the dose,

which was repeated at 2 p.m. on the 23rd (the 11th day of

the disease), the temperature then being 103-5° F.
;

pulse

118 ; respiration 40. The temperature was again lowered,
but not more than 1° F. ; the course of the disease, which
was throughout of a mild type, did not appear materially

influenced.

Case VIII.

—

Typhoid Fever. Dr. Webee.

F. W., ffit, 23, an otherwise healthy man, had suffered for

12 days from headache, and afterwards diarrhoea and fever.
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wlien he came under observation on January 21, 1870. There
were many rose spots, a large spleen, a red dryish tongue.

Twenty grains of quinine administered on the morning of

the 13th day in this mild case (the temperature being 102-6° F.,

pulse 116, respiration 20) caused only a very slight diminu-
tion of temj)erature, amounting during the evening to about
0'5° F., and on the following morning to about the same.

The pulse and respiration were just perceptibly reduced.

No disagreeable symptom except a feeling of sickness fol-

lowed the dose. The temperature had risen to its former
height 30 hours after the experiment. The course of the

disease was to all appearance luichanged.

Case IX.

—

Typhoid Fever {double experiment). Dr. Weber.

M. F., set. 25, began to feel unwell November 8 ; first seen

on 13th, with headache, fever, lassitude ; diarrhoea com-
menced on 14th; swelling of spleen, rose spots, on 15th;
temperature ranged from 13th to 16th from 102*8° to 103*8° F.

On the 10th day of the fever 20 grains of quinine were
given

—

At 9 A.M. temp. 103-2° F.
;
pulse 108 ; respir. 36.

„ 1 P.M. „ 103

„ 3 and 6 P.M. „ 102-2.

The temperature did not rise to 103° F. for 48 hours. On the

12th day it varied from 103° F. to 103*4° F.

On the 13th day the same dose was repeated at 9 a.m. as

before, the temperature being 103° F., pulse 108, respiration

34, and the temperature fell in a similar manner, but the

reduction did not amount to more than 1° or 1*4° F. and lasted

about 36 hours. Excepting noise in the ears and increased

deafness, there was no unpleasant symptom. The disease

was probably not shortened.

Case X.

—

Typhoid Fever. Dr. Weber.

C. M., a muscular healthy youth, £et. 19, sickened on June
30, 1869 ; was first seen on July 4 (5th day of disease), when
the fever was already high. Diarrhoea supervened on the

6th day, rose spots on the 8th, the spleen being found large

from the 6th day.

A 20-grain dose of quinine was twice given, with the effect

of reducing the temperature, the reduction being most con-

siderable (from ]05*4° to 101*5° F.) in the earlier period (8th

day) of the disease, when the quinine was given (at 6 p.m.)

VOL. III. p
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towards the end of the exacerhation. It amounted to 3-9°

14 hours after, and 2 '4° 24 hours after, and was still marked
28 hours after administration ; but 34 hours after the influ-

ence had disappeared.

After the second dose, given on the 11th day at 9 a.m.,

i. e. during- the remission, the reduction amounted to about
1° (from 104-4° to 108-6°) 10 hours after, and about 1-4° 24

hours after administration. The effect probably lasted 30

hours. The course of the disease may have been mitigated,

but was apparently not shortened. The frequency of pulse

and respiration was but slightly reduced.

The treatment consisted in rest, beef-tea, and milk, a pint

to 1^ pints of each per diem, and cold water as a beverage.

The case was characterised by a high degree of pyrexia at

an early period, 105-4° F. on the evening of the 8th day ; but

was otherwise normal in its course, with the exception of the

deviations caused by the two doses of quinine. The quinine

caused no disagreeable symptom except increased noise in

the ears. The convalescence progressed rapidly, the pyrexia

having entirely ceased after the 24th day of the disease.

Case XI.

—

Typhoid Fever. Dr. Webee.

(Eeported by Dr. Port.)

E. S., get. 31, admitted into the German Hospital October

10, 1868. Ill 25 days. Spleen large ; diarrhoea frequent

;

pulse varying between October 10 and 14 from 120 to 132;
temperature from 103-8° to 104-7° F. ; respiration generally

40 ; extensive bronchial catarrh ; urine albuminous.

Treatment.—Tannic acid, 5 grains ; opium, 1 grain ; three

times a day.

The case was severe and protracted, intestinal ulcers

being, probably at the time of admission, extensive, deep,

and in various stages, the lungs affected, and the tissue of the

heart degenerate.

The 20-grain dose of quinine given under these circum-

stances, at 7 P.M., on October 14, when much diarrhoea

existed and some intestinal haemorrhage, was followed by
great increase of diarrhoea and haemorrhage, by a great

sinking of temperature—from 104-2° to 95-2° F.—by complete

collapse. It is, however, not quite certain that these pheno-
mena were the effect of the quinine, for they do occasionally

occvir without it, and excessive diarrhoea and loss of blood are

likewise often followed by great lowering of temperature ; the
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quinine may, howevei', have contributed to tlie occurrenco.

Death occurred on October 19.

At the post-mortem examination, in the ileum, up to the

commencement of the colon, besides more or less completely

cicatrised ulcers, there were many fresh ones, extensive,

deep, and almost perforating near the ca3cum ; the mesen-

teric g-lands much enlarged ; the spleen large and rather

soft ; kidneys congested ; lungs much congested, the lower

lobe of the left pneumonic ; the heart soft, easily torn, fibres

granular, without any trace of transverse striation.

Case XII.

—

Typhus Fever. Dr. Muechison.

Helen C, set. 24, nurse in London Fever Hospital, was
seized with chilliness on October 30. On October 31 this

increased, and was accompanied by headache and loss of

appetite ; and on November 3 a distinct typhus eruption was

noted. On November 5 this eruption was well out ; expres-

sion very heavy, but mind clear ;
pains gone. Complained

of grea.t prostration.

T. 104-6° F. P. 120 E. 28V. 5,
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patient was very heavy and distressed, with irre<]^nlar sigliini^

respiration ; mind mnch confused, but says she has no noises
in the ears ; crying out, delirium, and says she is silly in the
head. The temperature had fallen to 108-0° F.; pulse 168; re-

spiration 53; skin moist. At 7.50 p.m. temj)erature 101*4°;

pulse 140; respiration 4o; skin dry; very heavy and drowsy;
mind still confused. At 10.50 (six hours after dose), tempera-
ture 103-4°; pulse 144; respiration 54; skin dry. Has hum-
ming in the ears and headache ; has slept at intervals, and is

very drowsy. At 4.7 a.m. the following morning, temperature
103-4°; pulse 152; respiration 49;. skin dry. Has slept since

last observation. No headache now ; expression less heavy.
At 11.13 a.m. temperature 103-6°; pulse 152; respiration 51;
skin dry. Has slept all the interval. No headache or noises

;

is fretful and nervous, but mind clear. 11.52 p.m. tempera-
ture 103-4°; pulse 152; respiration 52; skin dry. Still heavy
and oj)pressed ; complains of headache and general pains.

On the 9th, 11.7 a.m., temperature 104-2°; pulse 156; respira-

tion 52 ; skin dry; 5 p.m. j)ulse 156. 10th: pulse 144, respi-

ration 54.

Here the effect of the quinine was to quicken the pulse

and respiration, but to lower the temperature, though only
for three or four hours. The fact that on the day after the
experiment the temperature was a degree less than before,

might be accounted for by the natural course of the disease.

The patient was convalescent on the 15th day.

Case XIV.

—

Typhus Fever. Dr. MuECHisoisr.

William P., set. 33, was admitted into the London Fever
Hospital with typhus eruption well out. Had been ill seven
days. Felt chilly and had headache at first ; but on No-
vember 5 this was gone, and he complained only of weak-
ness ; expression not very heavy, and mind clear ; tongue
moist, and covered with a thick yellow fur. Has had diar-

rhoea for 4 or 5 days, which on November 5 still continued.

At 7.50 p.m. on November 5, the ninth day of the fever—the
temperature being 104-8° F., pulse 108, respiration 28, skin

dry—20 grains of quinine were given. The temperature fell

in 2 hours to 103*4°, but the pulse remained unaltered. The
temperature rose in 12 hom-s to its previous elevation, the
general condition did not seem materially improved, and the

patient was not convalescent till the 15th day of the disease.

Noises in the ears, as of running water, occurred three hours
after the dose, with slight deafness and confusion of mind.
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Case XV.

—

Typhus Fever. Dr. Murchison.

John H., get. 12, wlieii admitted into the London Fever
Hospital, on November 4, had been ill four days with fever.

On admission, pulse 120; tjphus eruption well out. On
November 7 (8th day of fever) his expression was heavy;
much frontal headache. Twenty grains of quinine were given
at 4 P.M.

At 4 P.M. temp. 104-6° F.
;
pulse 132 ; respir. 48 ; skin dry.

„ 5.15 P.M. „ 103-6 ,, 116; „ 56 ; skin moist.

„ 8.15 p.m. „ 102-4 „ 108; „ 61 ; skin dry.

„ 11.45 P.M. „ 101-6 „ 104
; „ 63 ; skin dry.

The respiration became irregular and oppressed, and
seemed accelerated by the quinine, although the temperature
and pulse were reduced for from 12 to 24 hours. The subse-

quent course of the disease, however, did not seem modified.

The boy, for his age, had a very severe attack, and was not
convalescent till the 16th day.

Case XYI.—Typhus Fever. Dr. Weber.

(Reported by Dr. Port.)

M. P., set. 18, was seized with rigor and other signs of fever

on March 22, 1869.

Admitted into German Hospital on March 29, with dis-

tinct typhus eruption. The temperature ranged, from March
29 to April 1, between 103-2° and 104-4° F. On April 2 (12th

day of fever) at 11 a.m., a 20-grain dose of quinine was given,

the temperature being 103-2° ; at 3 p.m. it had risen to 103*6°,

but at 5, 7, 9 and 11 p.m. was noted 103°, and at 9 a.m.

on the following day (June 13) had fallen to 102-9° and at

11 to 102-4°, next morning to 101-6°, and two days after to

the normal standard.

The patient had suffered much from dryness of thi'oat

from the 11th day of the disease. •

After the quinine he complained much of general uneasi-

ness and difficulty of hearing, with noises in the ears, for two
days.

From the 16th day he remained free from pyrexia and
made a good recovery.

General Eemarfcs.— The 20-grain dose of quinine given on
the 12th day of the disease caused only a slight depression

of temperature, amounting scarcely to one degree Fahreuheit,
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and to ail appearance did not cut sliort the disease, the pyrexia

ceasing only on tlie IGth day from the commencement (rigor).

The quinine seemed to cause a general uneasiness, restlessness,

and deafness, lasting for rather more than two days.

Case XYII.—Typhus Fever. Dr. Muechison.

Elizabeth L., aged 48, admitted into London Fever Hospital.

Ill 5 days. On admission, pulse 120, soft; headache and
general pains; mind clear; tongue moist; bowels open;
typhus eruption well out.

The following day (7th day of fever) at 4 p.m.—the tem-

perature being 104-2° F., pulse 132, respiration 32, skin dry

—

20 grains of quinine were given. In an hour the temperature

had fallen to 103°
;

piilse 118; respiration 28. Two hours

later, temperature 102*6°; pulse 116; respiration 28.

The pulse vras sm-aller and weaker, counted with difficulty
;

mind confused ; deaf and drowsy.

Within 24 hours the temperature, pulse, and respiration

rose, and although the temperature did not quite reach what
it had been before, the difference might be accounted for by
the natural course of the disease. Subsequently to this the

disease raii a severe course, and there was congestion of the

lungs. The patient was not convalescent until the 18th day.

Case XVIII.

—

Typhus Fever. Dr. Muechison.

Henry E,., aged 35, when admitted into London Fever
Hospital, had been ill three days with shivers, pain in back
and limbs. Had lost his appetite for some time previously.

Typhus eruption noted on the day of admission, and was
ver}'^ copious on the following day. Expression heav}^; mind
clear; not deaf; tongue moist, with white fur.

A 20-grain dose of quinine was given on the 5th day of

the attack at 8 p.m., temperature being 104*8° F.
;
pulse 124

;

respiration 28 ; skin dry. An hour later the patient was
drowsy, heavy, and more stupid, and two hours later giddi-

ness and slight deafness were complained of, with humming
in the ears subsequently.

The temperature fell during the night to 103-2° F., and the
pulse was slightly reduced (120), but the general symptoms
were in no way improved, and the patient died early on the
13th day of his illness.
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Case XIX.

—

Tj/plms Fever. Dr. Mukchison.

Henry P., ag-ed 18, admitted into London Fever Hospital

JSToveniber 11. Was taken ill on morning of November 5

(qnite well on night of 4tli), with, pains in the back and
thighs and loss of ajjpetite. On admission the eruption was
well out ; mind clear ; no headache ; tongue moist, with thin

yellow fur ; bowels open the day before. Twenty grains of

quinine were given at 4.30 p.m. on November 11 (7th day of

fever), the

Temp, being 104.2° F.; piilse 100; respir. 40 ; skin dry.

At 8 P.M. 104-2 „ 108
; „ 36

; ,,

the breathing nervous and irregular.

On the following day (8th of fever),

At 9.30 A.M. temp. 103°F.; pulse 96; respi?. 25 ; skin dry.

„ 4.30 P.M. „ 104 „ 100; „ 34; „

A second 20-grain dose was given at 8 p. m.

Temp. 104° F.; pulse 88; respir. 32; skin dry.

Has noises in ears ; no headache ; sleeps. On next (9th)

day sleeps much ; no headache ; mind clear.

9.30 A.M. temp. 103-2° F.
;
pulse 92 ; respir. 24 ; skin dry.

4.30 p.m. „ 104 „ 100; „ 34;

A third similar dose given and

At 8 p.m. temp. 104-4° F.
;

pxilse 96 ; respir. 36 ; skin dry.

„ 11.55 P.M. „ 102-8 „ 80; „ 28;

Next (10th) day headache ; sounds in ears; sleeps much;
coarse crepitation at base of both lungs.

9.30 A.M. temp. 102-4° F.
;
pulse 88 ; respir. 18; skin dry.

Fourth dose given

At 4.30 P.M. temp. 103.4° F.; pulse 88

„ 8 P.M. „ 103-6 „ 80

„ 11 P.M. „ 104 „ 84

respir. 28 ; skin dry.

„ 32
; „

., 30

;

Next (11th) day,

9.30 A.M. temp. 101-8° F.
;
pulse 80 ; respir. 22 ; skin dry.

Not so heavy ; noises in head continue, but no headache.

4.30 P.M. temp. 101-6° F.
;
pulse 80 ; respir. 28 ; skin dry.

8 p.m. „ 101-6 „ 80; „ 34;
11 P.M. „ 101-4 „ 80; „ 34; „
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Next (12th) day,

9.30 A.M. temp. 99-8° F.
;
pulse 68 ; respir. 26 ; skin dry.

4.30 P.M. „ 97 „ 72 ; „ 24
;

And on 13tli day, at 9.30 a.m., pulse 64 ; skin cool.

Bemarlcs.—In this case 20 gi-ains of quinine were given

daily for 5 days, commencing on the 7th day of the attack of

typhus. The influence on the x^^lse, respiration, and tem-
perature \Yas little or none, the slight fall m the morning
tieing comj)atihle with the natural course of the disease.

The case was from the first mild, and the patient only 18.

Convalescence commenced on the 1 2th day.

Case XX.

—

Case of Typhus in ivhich 20 gra{7is of quinine

were given daily for 7 days. Dr. MuRCHiSON.

Mary Anne S., aged 19, admitted into the London Fever

Hospital on November 9 ; ill 6 days with fever. Had much
headache and general pains before admission, but they had
left her, and her mind is clear. Aspect prostrate rather than
heavy. Has copious typhus mottling ; tongue moist and
clear. On November 9, the 7th day of fever, at half-past 5

in the afternoon—the temperature being 102*6° F., pulse 120,

respiration 26, and skin dry—the first 20-grain dose was given.

At 8.30 p.m. (3 hours after) is depressed, has been sick

and vomited ; has no headache, but noises in the ears. Tem-
perature 102-4° F.

;
pulse 128 ; respiration 28 ; skin dry.

Next day, at 10 a.m., respiration sighing, no sleep at

night, but frequently sick. Has noises in the ears, but no
headache. Temperature 103° F.

;
pulse 120; resj)iration

26; skin dry. At 5.30 p.m. temperature 103, pulse 128, re-

spiration 29, skin dry ; second dose given, but vomited soon

after taking the mixture. 8.30 p.m. no headache or noise

in ears, respiration quiet ; feels very well, except rather cold

;

temperature 103° F., pulse 124, respiration 26, skin dry.

November 11 (9th day),

10 A.M. temp. 103-4° F.; pulse 132; respir. 29; skin dry.

5.30 P.M. „ 104-4 „ 132
; „ 30

; „ ; 3rd dose.

8.30 p.m. „ 102-8 „ 128; „ 28;

November 12 (10th day),

10 A.M. ttmp. 103-4° F.; piilse 128; respir. 30; skin dry.

6.20 p.m. „ 103 „ 116; „ 23; „ "; 4th dose.

Not sick after quinine ; no headache or noise in ears.

At 8.30 P.M. temp. 101-4° F
;
pulse 110 ; respir. 26; skin dry.
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November 13 (llthday).—Not so well; appears low and
will scarcely answer ; no sickness or headache ; tongue dry.

10 A.M. temp. 101-6° F.; pulse 112; respir. 23; skin dry.

5.30 P.M. 5th dose.

8.30 P.M. temp. 101 „ 116; „ 28; „

November 14 (12th day),

10 A.M. temp. 101-2= F.
;
pulse 108 ; respir. 28 ; skin drj-.

5.20 p.m. „ 102-8 „ 108; „ 30; „ 6th dose.

8.30 p.m. „ 100-4 „ 108; „ 28; „

November 15 (13th day).—Much depression; appears
worse; does not take notice unless when roused. Congestion
of lung ; abundant mucous crepitation over both bases, with
dull percussion; dull percussion also over right front, ex-

tending to the apex, with crepitation ; left front fairly clear.

10 A.M. temp. 102-6° F.
;
pulse 128; respir. 42 ; skin dry.

5.20 p.m. „ 100-8 „ 112; „ 40; „ 7th dose given.

7 P.M. „ 100-4.

8.30 p.m. „ 100-2 ,,112; „ 42;

14th day.—Morning cough, pink flush on cheeks, no
sweating, mind clear.

10. A.M. temp. 100-6° F.
;
pulse 112 ; respir. 40 ; skin dry.

5.2 p.m. „ 98-8 ,, 108; „ 40; „

General remarks on Results of Experiment.—In this case 20
grains were given daily at the same hour, in an attack of
typhus for 7 days, commencing on the 7th day. The effect

of each dose (except the one rejected by vomiting) was to

j)roduce a temporary depression of temperature, but the in-

fluence on the' pulse was not marked. The disease did not
appear shortened, and on the 13th day a severe attack of
congestion of the lungs and retching came on, which retarded
convalescence till the 24th day.

Case XXI.

—

Typhus Fever. Dr. Murchison.

Mary S., aged 15, admitted into London Fever Hospital,

November 13 ; ill 4 days; copious typhus eruption.

Twenty grains of quinine were given daily for 5 days ; the
respiration was quickened ; the pulse little affected, but tlie

temperature was in most cases reduced. At 9.30 p.m., when
the dose was given, the temperature was generally about
104° F., pulse about 108, respiration 40. At 11 p.m. the
temperature was generally 1 03° F., pulse 104, respiration

50; and at 10.30 a.m. varied from 103-4° F. to 99° F. A
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good deal. of deafness, headache, and torpor occurred, how
far due to the quinine cannot be determined. The patient

was convalescent on the 11th day, but the attack was mild
from the first, and the age 15.

Case XXII.

—

Typhus. Dr. Murchison.

Thomas F., aged 42, admitted into London Fever Hospital
November 13; ill 6 days; eruption well marked. Twenty
grains of quinine were given daily for 5 days (from 7th to

11th of disease). The reduction' of temperature on each
occasion was marked, but no imj)rovement took place in the

cerebral symptoms ; on the contrary, the patient became
more heavy and stupid; with noises in ears (which last ceased

on discontinuing the quinine) ; and although the temperature

fell to its normal standard, on the 13th day the patient

remained in a semi-comatose state till death on the 19th day.

Day
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expectoration. She has since been confined to bed. Seven
weeks before her admission, a new feature presented itself.

She was seized one morning, about 10.30 a.m., with what she

described as a ' trembling,' which lasted about an hour, and
was followed by severe sweating. The next day the rigor

returned at the same hour, with blueness of the fingers,

chattering of the teeth, and sensation of cold. It was again
followed by sweating. Similar attacks recurred about the

same hour daily until her admission.

State on admission.—The patient complains of cough, ex-

pectoration, and weakness. On examination of the chest it

is found that the whole of the left chest is dull, the duhiess

being most complete towards the base, i.e. in the left flank

and below the lower angle of the scapula. The thoracic

movement is much diminished on the left side, and the

breath-sounds are everywhere tubular ; at several points in

the flank and towards the base posteriorly they are amphoric,

and are accompanied with gurgling and whisper-pectoriloquy.

On the right side the signs are limited to the apex. Signs of

consolidation, Avith commencing softening, are observed in

the supra-spinous fossa and in front.

February 9.—There were no rigors either on the 6th or

7th. Yesterday there was a slight one, during which the

temperature rose to lO^'S" F., falling towards evening to 99*8°

F.
;
pulse 104; respiration 32. This morning the rigor was

severe. It came on at 10.30 and lasted an hour, and was
followed by sweating. Temperature during rigor 103*9° F., at

9.30 P.M. 99*9° F. The patient was ordered a draught con-

taining 4 grains of carbonate and 5 grains of muriate of am-
monia, every 4 hours, and to have 1 ounce of the Mist. sp.

vini gall, three times a day.

10.—Slight rigor at about the same time. Temperature
during paroxysm 102-6''; at 2 p.m. 101'8°; in the evening
99*6° F. The pulse and respiration numbers were respectively

100 and 64 during the attack, and 88 and 36 in the evening.

11.—Temperature 103° F., pulse 100, and respiration 36

during paroxysm ; temperature 99*6° F., pulse 86, respiration

32 in the evening.
12.—Severe paroxysm, commencing at 10.30. During

rigor temperature 103° F., pulse 94, respiration 32; after

rigor (i.e. at 11.30), temperature 104-4° F., pulse 108, respira-

tion 60. At 12.:)0 the temperature was still 104° F. ; in the

evening it had fallen as usual to 99*6° F.

13.—During rigor temperature 102° F., pulse 100, rospira-

tioji i(» ; after tlie i-igor the temperature rose to 10 1 4° F.
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14.—At tlie commencement of the rigor (10.30) tem-
perature 102-2° F., pulse 100, respiration 28 ; at 11.80 tem-
perature 104*4° F., pulse 110, respiration 50. In the

evening, temperature 99° F., pulse 88, respiration 34.

15.—At 8.30 (the patient feeling well), pulse 80, respira-

tion 38. At 10.30 temperature 99*8° F., pulse 85, respiration

36. At 12, temperature 102*6° F,, pulse 88, respiration 36.

In the evening, temperature 100*2° F., pulse 88, respiration 36.

Ordered to take a draught containing 4 grains of sulphate of

quinia daily at 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and at 12 noon. The am-
monia mixture to be discontinued. ,

16.—At 10.30 A.M. temperature 101*2° F., pulse 96, re-

spiration 40. At 11.15 A.M. temperature 103*6° F., pulse 98,

respiration 40. At noon, temperature 103*6° F. In the

evening (9.30), temperature 100*2° F., pulse 98, respiration 36.

17.—Towards end of rigor (10.45 a.m.), temperature
104*8° F., pulse 120, respiration 60. At 11.30 temperature
105° F.; at 12, 105*2° F. Ordered to take the quinia draught

(4 grains) every two hours.

18.—The patient slept well and felt better this morning.
At 9.30 A.M. temperature 99° F., pulse 88, respiration 32. At
10.30 A.M. temperature 100*4°F. At 11.30 a.m. temperature
103° F. At 1 p.m. temperature 103*6° F. At 4.30 p.m.

temperature 102*2° F. At 9 p.m. temperature 101*6° F., pulse

96, respiration 32. To-day there was no rigor, though the

temperature rose at the usual time. About 8 p.m. patient

began to experience buzzing in the ears and headache. She
was ordered to leave oft' the quinine till next morning.

19.—The patient slept well and has no symptoms of cin-

chonism ; appetite failing ; tongue clean ; bowels confined.

By neglect of nurse only two quinine draughts were given
during the day. No rigor. At 9.30 a.m. temperature
100*6° F.

;
pulse 88; respiration 32. At 11.15 a.m. tempe-

rature 104° F.
;

pulse 90 ; respiration 60. At 3.45 p.m.

temperatiu*e 101° F. ; pulse 88 ; respiration 32.

20.—Patient complains of heaviness, thirst, and anorexia.

At 10 A.M. temperature 99*6° F. At 11.30 a.m. temperature
102*4° F. ;

pulse 100 ; respiration 36. No rigor. At
10 P.M. temperature 101*4° F.

;
pulse 100 ; respiration 44.

21.—Much thirst and anorexia ; tongue red, with promi-
nent papillae. At 9.40 a.m., she felt as if a shivering were
coming on. Immediately after examining the chest, a severe

rigor came on, which was attended with vomiting ; it lasted

till 11.30, and was more severe than any previous one. At
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11.45 A.M. temperature 105-6° F.; pulse 102-0; respiration 32.

The quinine draughts have been given regularly every 2 hours
since 10 a.m. j^esterday, so that she must have taken 44
grains during the 24 hours preceding the paroxysm. At
9 P.M. temperature 102-0° F.

;
pulse 104 ; respiration 32.

Ordered to discontinue the quinine and to take the Haustus
ammonise efiervescens three times a day. To continue stimu-
lants as before.

22.—The patient feels better; anorexia, with sickness;

tongue large and white ; bowels relaxed ; no rigor. At
10.30 A.M. temperature 101*4° F.

;
pulse 100; resxnration

34. At 11.30 A.M. temperature 102° F. At 10 p.m. tem-
perature 105*2° F.

;
pulse 120; respiration 36.

23.—General state as before. At 10.30 a.m. temperature
101*6; pulse 100 ; respiration 34. No rigor.

24.—No rigor. At 10.30 a.m. temperature 100-6° F.

;

pulse 88 ; respiration 32. At 9 p.m. temperature 103° F. ;

pulse 82 ; respiration 36.

25.—No rigor. At 11.30 a.m. temperature 103° F.

26.—No rigor. At 10.30 a.m. temperature 100-8° F.
;

pulse 86 ; respiration 36. At 11.30 a.m. temperature 102-8°

F. At 9.30 P.M. temperature 99-2° F.
;
pulse 84 ; respiration

38. Copious subsidence of lithates in urine.

27.—No rigor. At 10.30 a.m. temperature 101-6° F.;
pulse 86 ; respiration 36. At 9 p.m. temperature 99° F.

;

pulse 88 ; respiration 34.

28.—Patient still improving. At 10 a.m. temperature
100° F.

;
pulse 84 ; respiration 40. At 9 p.m. temperature

99-2° F.
;
pulse 80 ; respiration 40.

29.—At 10 a.m. temperature 100° F.
;

pulse 90 ; respi-

ration 34.

March 1.—At 11 a.m. temperature 100*8; pulse 80; re-

spiration 36.

2.—At 10 A.M. temperature 102° F. At 9.30 p.m. tem-
perature 99*6° F.

;
pulse 80 ; respiration 32. To-day the

chest was examined, and it was found that the signs had
undergone no material change since admission.

3.—No rigor. At 10 a.m. temperature 100*8° F.
;
pulse

82 ; respiration 34. In the evening, temperature 99*8° F.

;

pulse 82 ; respiration 36.

4.—No rigor. At 10 a.m. temperature 102° F.
;
pulse

84 ; respiration 34. At 9 p.m. 101*2° F.
;
pulse 82 ; respi-

ration 32.

6.—A severe rigor occurred at 8.45 a.m., and was followed
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by a second, less severe, at 11 a.m. At 10.80 a.m. temperature
104° F.

;
pulse 110; respiration 40. After the second

ri<^or temperature 105'4° F.
;

pulse 124 ; respiration 48.

At 1 P.M. temperature 104*8° F.; pulse 120; respiration 46.

At 9.30 P.M. temperature 98*2° F. ;
pulse 80 ; respiration 32.

7.—A very severe rig-or at 9 a.m. At 9. '30 a.m. tempera-
ture 101° F.

;
pulse 112; respiration 40. After the rig-or

(10 a.m.), temperature 101*8° F.; pulse 112 ; respiration 44.

At 11 a.m., temperature 102*4° F.

8.—No rigor. At 10 a.m. temperature 102*4° F.
; pulse

112 ; respiration 40.

9.—A rig-or at 2 this morning. At 10.80 a.m. temj^era-

ture 100° F.
;

pulse 86 ; respiration 82. In the evening-,

temperature 99*2° F.
;

j^ulse 80 ; respiration 84.

10.—No rig-or. At 10 a.m. temperature 99*8° F.
;
pulse

100 ; respiration 38.

11.—No rigor. At 10.30 a.m. temperature 102*6° F.
;

pulse 100 ; respiration 38. In the evening, temperature
102 F.

;
pulse 88 ; respiration 42.

April 13.—Since the 11th the observations of temperatm-e

have not been taken regularly. The patient has been in the

same general condition, rigors occurring at irregular times

and intervals. Ordered to take 8 grains of quinine in divided

doses during the latter half of each day.

June 1.—The quinine has been taken continuously since

April 18. The rigors have recurred in the same irregular

way as before, and not less frequently. At 10 a.m. tempera-
ture 105° F.; pulse 120.

15.—The physical signs are somewhat altered. The evi-

dence of general consolidation of the whole left lung remains

as before, but the signs of disintegration are more advanced.

Fine crepitation is heard over the right base posteriorly, and
the breathing has a cavernous character at the inferior angle

of the scapula.

On August 10 the quinine was finally discontinued, in my
absence. She remained in hospital till her death, which
occurred on October 3. The case had been throughout re-

garded as one of caseous or catarrhal pneumonia, resulting in

disintegration of the peribronchial masses of consolidation

—

in short, as ' caseous phthisis.' The following points are

worthy of note clinically :— (1) The paroxysms resembled
very exactly those of quotidian intermittent fever, and at

first occurred with great regularity. (2) They were appa-

rently, for a time, arrested by the administration of doses of
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quinine sufficiently large to produce well-marked cinchonism.

(3) This effect was not, however, permanent, for on Feb-
ruary 21 a rigor of greater severity than any which had
preceded it occurred, while the patient was under the full

influence of the drug. The thermometrical observations

made during the three weeks following the discontinuance of
quinine on February 21 show that the jjaroxysms were less vio-

lent, i.e. were attended with less elevation of temperature, than
they were during the time that large doses of quinine were
being given. The general condition of the j)atient was also

better than it had been before. (4) The duration of the case
was remarkable. She came into hospital in a state of great
exhaustion, and suffered from a form of pulmonary con-
sumj)tion, which usually makes very rapid progress. At the
time I believed that the unexpected postponement of the fatal

result was due to the continued administration of quinine,

nor do I, on reconsidering the question, see any reason to

think I was in error. I never met with an instance in which
I was so entirely mistaken as to the probable duration of
life.

The notes of which the above is an abstract were taken
for me by my very able clinical assistant, Mr. H. C. Gill. I

have, for want of space, omitted various facts of interest, par-
ticularly those relating to the condition of the urine during
the period of observation.

Case XXIY.—Phthisis. Dr. Webee.

In this case of phthisis 20 grains of quinine were given on
four occasions.

Summartj.—F. C, set. 22, belonging to a healthy family,

was attacked with catarrhal pneumonia after excessive exer-
tion on a hot day in July 1869. In December 18G9 the up2:)er

portions of both lungs Avere affected ; there was on both sides

slight bronchophony, and rather high-pitched rhonchus over
the apex, with decided dulness ; there was incren sed vesi-

cular respiration in the lower parts of both lungs. The treat-

ment consisted, on December 28, of 10 grains of bicarbonate
of soda in an ounce of infusion of quassia three times a
day.

General RemarJcs on Result of Experiment.—-The first dose
of 20 grains given on the morning of December 21, when
the temperature was 102*2° F., pulse 111, respiration 30,
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caused probably a very slight reduction of temperature on
the afternoon of the same day, and probably also on the
following. The effect of the second dose was still less marked,
as well as regards the temj)eratnre as pulse and respira-
tion. The effect of the third and fourth doses, given on suc-
cessive days a few days later, was scarcely distinct enough
to be mentioned in a positive manner. The p3T^'exia had
diminished during the experiment, and remained low after

the omission of the quinine, so that the diminution could
not be clearly traced to the quinine. The foetor of the
breath, the perspiration, and expectoration were distinctly

checked by the quinine, but for two days only in each ex-
periment.

Case XXV.

—

Phthisis. Dr. Mtjrchison".

James L., set. 42, admitted into Middlesex Hospital, April

13, 1869, in the last stage of phthisis. Hectic fever and night
sweats ; coj^ious muco-purulent expectoration ; extensive de-

posit of tubercle in both lungs, with cavities at apex of
right; large fatty liver. Died January 13. The temperature
was taken at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. and 9 p.m. for a week before and
a week after the dose (quinine, 20 grains) was administered.

The febrile paroxysm of the same afternoon was postponed
and rendered much milder, the temperature being 101° F.

(pulse 112, respirations 32) at 2 p.m., instead of 102" F.

and 104° F. as on previous and subsequent days.

Case XXYI.—Phthisis. Dr. Murchison.

Jane Baker, set. 16, admitted into the Middlesex Hospital

on October 27, 1868, in the advanced stage of phthisis.

Hectic
;
profuse night-sweats ; signs of a large cavity at apex

of left lung. Discharged relieved on December 19. The
temperature, pulse, respiration, and state of skin were noted
daily at 11 a.m., 3 p.m., and 9 p.m. for nearly a month. A
large dose (20 grains) of quinine was given on four different

occasions, and was followed on each occasion by a temporaiy
fall of the pulse and temperature (see accompanying dia-

gram) .
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Date
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Case XXVIII.

—

Phthisis. Dr. E. Symes Thompson.

Alexander A., set. 30, baker, admitted into the Hospital
for Consumption, Brompton, early in April 1870, suffering

from coughs, originally due to inhalation of dust (Miller's

bronchitis); ill 18 months. Much dyspncca; emaciation;
constant cough ; frothy expectoration ; no ha3moptysis. No
previous illness or hereditary predisposition.

Physical Signs.—Dulness at the left apex, rhonchus and
sibilus, and coarse crepitation all over both sides.

On May 19 perforation of lung occurred, with pneumo-
thorax, necessitating paracentesis, since which time pyrexia

has lessened.

In this case of phthisis, 3 doses of quinine were given
at intervals. After the quinine, the evening temperature
fell below the previously-observed (ante-quinine) range. On
the two first occasions the morning temperature was raised,

apparently owing to the posti^onement of the exacerbation.

The dose was given during the hot stage, or at the com-
mencement of the third stage.

Case XXIX.

—

Phthisis. Dr. E. Symes Thompson.

E. S., fet. 17, ironer, cough 18 months. Haemoptysis 3

months ago. Much emaciation ; hectic ; and night sweats.

Physical Signs.—Left apex, dulness ; cavernous respiration.

The temperature, pulse, and respiration having been noted
for several days, and being persistently high—never below
101'2° E.—a 20-grain dose of quinine was given at 4.30 p.m.

Headache, noises in the ears, and great nausea followed the
dose. The temperature remained high—102 -4° F., pulse 120,
respiration 36, and skin very dry—a quarter of an hour
after the exhibition of the drug, but fell two hours later :—

At 6.45 P.M. temp. 101-2° F.
;
pulse 96 ; respir. 36

„ 7.30 p.m. „ 100-6 „ 96; „ 36

„ 9 P.M. „ 99-0 „ 108; „ 36

The fall was marked in 2 hours, but still more decided in

3 and in 5 hours after the dose was taken.

Case XXX.

—

Phthisis. Dr. E. Symes Thompson.

E.G., set. 20, rapidly advancing phthisis, with emaciation,
and marked hectic ; tlie cold stage lasting from 7 a.m. till
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1 P.M., and the hot stage from 2 till 5 p.m. A 15-grain dose
of quinine was given during the cold stage at 11.30 a.m.

The jiatient was very ill after the dose, with headache, faint-

ness, trembling, jumping and starting of muscles, and noises

in the ears ; but no change was observed in the exacerba-
tion.

Case XXXI.

—

Phthisis. Dr. E. Stmes Thompson.

F. M., ast. 20 ; ill 18 months. Cough commenced 6 months
ago.

Physical signs of cavity in both lungs ; cough ; night-

sweats ; hectic.

A 10-gi-ain dose of quinine was given at 3.55 p.m. ; the

temperature being 104'8° F. An hour later the temperature
had fallen to 103-4° F., and 2 hours later (7 p.m.) to 99° F,

The exacerbation of the following day was milder than usual,

the temperature not being noted higher than 100*3° F. The
daily variations in this case, without quinine, were such as

make it doubtful how far the changes observed were due to

the druo-.

Case XXXII.— Phthisis. Dr. E. Stmes Thompson.

H. F., set. 21. Father and mother consumptive. Ill 1

year, with cough, ha3moptysis, severe night-sweats, diarrhoea,

oedema of legs, cold and shivering in the morning, hot and
burning in the afternoon ; flush on cheeks, most marked on
affected side (left).

Physical Signs.—Left apex, amphoric respiration ; right,

crepitation.

Fifteen grains of quinine were given at 5 p.m., the tem-
perature being 104*4° F., pulse 144, respiration 48, skin

dry.

Two hours later (7 p.m.), temperature 102*2° F., pulse 120.

(9 p.m.), ,, ^
100*3° F., „ 133.

Nausea and loud rumbling noises in the ears occurred an
hour after taking the quinine ; sleep was disturbed by illu-

sions, startings of the muscles, and headache.
In this case the fall of temperature was very marked,

amounting to 2*2° F. in 2 hours, the pulse being reduced
24 beats.
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Case XXXIII.—Phthisis. Dr. E. Symes Thompson.

(Reported by Dr. Curnow.)

E. S., set. 48, always delicate. Father and four brothers
died of phthisis. Ill 15 months ; slight haemoptysis 8 months
ago ; much emaciation ; nearly constant cough, with muco-
purulent expectoration.

Physical Signs.-—Left Chest.—Amphoric breathing, gurgling
and ' bruit de pot fele ' infraclavicular region ; dulness and
crepitation of varying coarseness from apex to base behind.

Right CJtest.—Coarse crepitation, upper third, back and
front tubular breathing, and bronchophony.
The morning (10 a.m.) temperature was observed to vary

from 96-6° E. to 98-8° E., and the evening (8.30 p.m.) from
101° E. to 102-2° E.

Twenty grains of quinine were given at 6.30 p.m. The
evening temperature, two hours later, was 1° F. lower than
on the previous evening; and the following afternoon the
exacerbation of fever was markedly reduced. Next morning,
however—i.e. 40 hours after the dose—the morning tempera-
ture was higher than it had been before (99-2° E.) ; the
dose given during the exacerbation slightly lessening the
severity of the attack, and mitigating and markedly delaying
that of the following day.

On repeating the dose a week after at 2 p.m., the tempera-
ture, which was observed every hour, varied little fx'om the
j)reviously-registered range until 10 p.m., when it rapidly
fell, and at 1 a.m. was only 95-2° E. instead of 100-2° E., as

it would probably have been if no quinine had been adminis-
tered. It then gradually rose, and at 9 a.m. was 98-4° E.,

and at 10 a.m. 99-4° E.—exactly the same temperature as on
the previous day.

This case was of interest as an indication of the impor-
tance of making frequent observations. Had the temperature
been noted only at 3 p.m., 8 p.m., and 10 a.m., no effect would
have been observed ; whereas the depression occurring be-
tween 10 p.m. and 10 a.m. was gradual and decided, amount-
ing at one time to more than four degrees.

Care XXXIY.—Phthisis. Dr. E. Symes Thompson.

(Reported by Dr. Curnow.)

J. S., set. 35. Previous illness:—Ague 20 years ago;
bronchitis 2 years ago—never well since ; no hereditary pre-
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disposition ; loss of flesh, 14 lbs. in 6 months ; weight 8 stone
;

profuse night-sweats ; cough, with much frothy expectora-

tion ; dyspnoea on exertion; pulse 112.

Physical 8igns.—Right Side.—Dulness in subclavicular

region, with bronchial breathing and bronchophony ; rather

small crepitation, with sibilus to base.

Left Side.—Amphoric breathing and pectoroloquy at apex

;

coarse crepitation with some sibilus elsewhere.

The hourly temperature was noted on July 9, 1870, when
no quinine was given, and on July 10, after a 20-grain dose

of quinine given at 7 a.m. The temperature, which had
risen to 104° F. at noon on the previous day, reached 101-5° F.,

and remained far more stationary than on the preceding day,

only once (at 8 p.m.) reaching 103° F. ; it then fell, and re-

mained steady at about 101° F., instead of 104° F., as on the

day when no quinine was exhibited.

Case 'KKKV,—8carlet-Fever. Dr. Weber.

G. B., a3t. 12 ; exposed to infection on October 19 ; seized

with vomiting and sore-throat on 26 ; eruption manifest on

28. Fever ceased on November 1 ; and, with the exception

of a single febrile exacerbation on November 10, the con-

valescence was uninterrupted.

On October 27 (2ud day of the fever)

—

At 9 A.M. temp. 103-6° F.
;
pulse 128

;
respir. 42

„ 2 p.m. „ 104-2 „ 136; „ 46

„ 4 P.M. „ 104-5 „ 140; „ 44

„ 7 P.M. „ 104-2 „ 130; „ 45

„ 9 P.M. „ 104-0 „ 136

On tlie morning of the 28th (3rd day) gr. xv. of quinine

(which, for a child of 12, may be considered a full equivalent

to gr. XX. in the adult) was given.

At 9 A.M. temp. 103.8° F.; pulse 136 ; respir. 44

„ 11 A.M. „ 103-8 „ 138; „ 42

At 1 P.M. temp. 103-4° F. ;
pulse 136

„ 3 P.M. „ 103-0 „ 130 ; respir. 38

„ 5 P.M. „ 102-8

„ 7 P.M. „ 102-4

„ 9 P.M. „ 102-4 „ 138; „ 38

The eruption was very general ; the child complained of

great noise in the ears four hours after the quinine, and con-

tinued to do so, when asked, for 36 hours. No other dis-

agreeable symptom occurred, and she had no other medicine

besides the single dose of quinine.
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On October 29 (4tli day)—

At 9 A.M. temp. 102-6° F.
;
pulse 130 ; respir. 36

, 11 A.M.

1 P.M.

4 P.M.

6 P.M.

9 P.M.

102-8

103-0

103-0

103-5

103-2

132; 36

30 (5tli day)—
At 9 A.M. temp. 1030° F.

;
pulse 126 ; respir. 35

,, noon ,, 103-2

„ 3 P.M. „ 103-0

„ 5 p.m. „ 103-2 „ 120; „ 36

„ 10 p.m. „ 102-5

31 (6tli day)-

At 9 A.M. temp. 100-2 ° F.
;
pulse 112 ; respir. 28

„ 6 p.m. „ 100-0

„ 8 p.m. „ 99-2 „ 105 ; „ 26

November 1 (7tli day)-

At 9 A.M. temp. 98-0° F.

„ 4 p.m. ,, 99-2 pulse 100; respir. 24

2 (8tli day)—
At 9 A.M. temp. 98-0° F.

„ 4 P.M. „ 98-4 pulse 90

TtemarTis.—The single dose of 15 grains of quinine caused

a decided reduction in tbe temperature, extending- over about

28 hours (amoimting to about 1° F. to 1*5° F.). It seemed
to have also slightly diminished the frequency of respirations

(about 6 a minute), but to have had scarcely any effect on
the pulse rate.

Possibly, the whole course of the disease v^^as mitigated,

the pyrexia having never again reached the same intensity

after as before the exi^eriment on the 3rd day of the fever,

but this must remain doubtful.

Case 'XXXNl.—Scarlet-Fever. Dr. Weber.

H. S., set. 18, taken iU February 19, 1870. Eruption on 21st.

First seen on 22nd, with the usual symptoms of a mode-
rately severe regular case. Twenty grains of quinine, ad-

ministered at 4 P.M. on the 4th day, caused a slight reduction

of temperature after 2 hours ; this reduction gradually in-

creased, and amounted on the following morning (i.e. 17

hours after administration) to 1'8° F. ; it continued to increase
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until 48 hours after the experiment, when complete apyrexia
existed.

It is doubtful how far the decrease of the temperature,
pulse rate, and respiration was due to the remedy, as on the
5tii day the natural defervescence occurs in many cases of

scarlet-fever. This may, however, have been hastened by
the medicine.

Case XXXYll.—Scarlet-Fever. Dr. Weber.

F. K., set. 5, a strong boy, taken ill on April 14, 1869.

Eruption on 15th; high degree of pyrexia; throat affection

considerable; external glands much swollen on 16th,

Treatment.—Iced lemonade. The effect of 10 grains of

quinine, given at 2 p.m. on the 3rd day of the disease, was
well marked 4 hours after, and aj)parently amounting, 24
hours after administration, to l*l°F.,and being still perceptible

30 hoiu'S after dose ; but on the second morning after the dose
the temperature was higher than it had been before. The
course of the disease was probably not mitigated. The
diphtheritic complication which occurred on the 6th day
was certainly not due to the quinine, another case in the

same house being similarly affected without having taken
quinine. The whole course of the case was severe and pro-

tracted, but ended in perfect recovery after 9 weeks.

Case X'KXNlll.—Scarlet-Fever, Dr. Weber.

Karl M., at. 14, a strong boy, was taken ill on February
10, 1869, with vomiting and fever. Eruption on 12th. Com-
plained of throat on 14th, also of pain and swelling in

joints.

Treatment.—Chlorate of potash, 10 grains every 4 hours.

The effect of the dose of quinine (20 grains) given at the

end of the 4th day was uncertain. The temperature, pulse,

and respiration were high when the dose was given—viz.

temperature 104*1° F., pulse 140, respiration 36—and sank
rapidly on the following day, this fall jjassing over into the

apyrexia of convalescence ; but in some cases even of high
fever, there is a sudden defervescence on the 5th day, and it

is possible that this process of defervescence was accelerated

by the large dose of quinine.

The case was uncomplicated; convalescence uniiitcrrupUnl.
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Case XXXTK.—Scarlet-Fever. Dr. Webee.

A. W., set. 11, an otherwise healthy girl, was taken ill on
February 18, 1870. The eruption appeared on 14th. She
was very restless on 15th and 16th, complaining of sore

throat.

Treatment.—Chlorate of potash, 5 grains every 4 hor:rs

;

iced water and iced milk. The 15-grain dose of quinine,

given on the evening of the 4th day, was followed by rapid

sinking of temperature, amounting to 5*8° F. in less than
24 hours, and also by great diminution of the frequency
of pulse and respiration ; as, however, this diminution and
disappearance of fever passed over into complete convales-

cence without any further rise of temperature, it may be
regarded as the natural defervescence which not very rarely

occurs on the 5th day of scarlet-fever.

Slight noise in ears and deafness were complained of after

the quinine. Convalescence was undisturbed.
The case was of a simple type.

Case XL.

—

Scarlet-Fever. Dr. Webee.

F. W., a?t. 18, after exposure to contagion, was taken ill

on March 2, 1870. Had very faint scarlet exanthema on
4th ; scarcely visible on 5th. On 5th and 6th, joints and
throat affected. Temperature never exceeded 103 ° F., and
pulse only once reached 110.

The effect of 20 grains of quinine, given on the evening of
the 7th day of this case of scarlet-fever, complicated with
joint affection, was scarcely perceptible. The temperature,
which had not been very high (102-2° F. to 102-9° F.) on the
7th, was on the 8th 0-2° F. or 0-4° F. lower than it would per-

haps have been without the quinine. The pulse and respira-

tion were likewise scarcely influenced. Deafness and noise

in ears followed the dose. Course of case protracted by joint

aSection and afterwards albuminuria.
The recovery, however, was perfect.

Case XLI.—Scarlet-Fever. Dr. Webee.

Karl W., set. 16, seized with vomiting on March 13, 1870.
Exanthema on 15th. Sore-throat.

Treatment.—Clilorate of potash, 10 grains every 4 hours

;

iced fluids.
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The 20 grains of quinine given on the afternoon of the

4th day were followed by a slight reduction of temperature,

two and four hours after administration, but by a perfect

defervescence on the day following. This was, no doubt, due
principally to the natural course of the disease, which course

may, as in other cases, have been accelerated by the quinine,

and in this way the quinine may have contributed to the

state of depression on the 6th day, connected with the rapid

defervescence.

The patient complained of no discomfort from the dose,

but during the sudden defervescence on the following day,

felt very weak, and was constantly in perspiration. On 6th

day he was better, and recovered strength rapidly.

Case XLII.—Scarlet-Fever. Dr. Webek.

F. K., set. 10, a healthy boy, began to feel slightly unwell

on December 15, 1868—a week after return from an infected

school. Eruption on 17th.

Twelve grains of quinine, given on the commencement of

the 4th day, caused only a very slight diminution, if any, in

the temperature, pulse, and respiration ; no diminution in the

pain in the throat, but also no unpleasant symptoms. The
disease was a mild one, and terminated with marked dimi-

nution of pyrexia on night of 5th day, and total cessation

on 6th.

Case XLTII.—Measles. Dr. Weber.

F. B,, set. 10, a weakly boy, had a measle cough from
February 15, 1870. Manifested the exanthema on 20th. The
cough was troublesome.

Treatment.—Barley-water. Mistura acacise. Rest in bed.

Fifteen grains of quinine were given on the morning of the

7tli day of fever—equal to at least 20 grains in an adult. A
slight diminution of temperature followed, i.e. from 102*4° F.

at 9 A.M. to 101*8° F. at 4 p.m., lasting about 30 hours. The
temperature then rose again, but only for a few hours ; after

which the natural defervescence became established (from

9th to 10th day). The child felt sick after the quinine, but

did not vomit ; there was much noise in the ears, lasting

about 36 hours. It does not appear that the course of the

disease was altered by the drug.
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Case XLIV.—Measles. Dr. Weber.

A. G., set. 9, began to cough on December 4, 1869 ; came
under observation on December 9, the eruption having ap-

peared on 8th. This was abundant ; there vras much bron-

chial irritation. Ehonchus and sibikis on both sides ; no
duhiess on percussion. Temperature 108*6° F.; pulse 122

;

respiration 48. Ten grams of quinine were given at 4 p.m.

on the 10th (7th day of fever), during the period of exacer-

bation. No reduction of temperature manifested itself

during the exacerbation, but in the succeeding remission it

amounted to l'2°r., and still more during the following

exacerbation (viz. 2*4° F.). It rose again on the 9th and 10th

days, and on the morning of the 11th day, when a second
dose of 10 grains was given, which caused a reduction on
the same evening, amounting to 2'3°F., and on the morning
of 12th to 3'2° F. This result was probably aided by the

natural tendency of the disease, as also by the occurrence of

collapse. There were signs of catarrhal pneumonia at the

left base ; there was much restlessness and some delirium

16 hom-s after the second dose. The delirium passed off in

24 hours. The pulse, which had become very feeble after the

second dose of the quinine, became stronger at the end of

24 hours, and the temperature rose slightly above the

normal, but only for two days. Recovery progressed favour-

ably after the 14th day of the disease.

Case XLY.—Erysipelas Faciei. Dr. Webee.

K. K., set. 25, sickened on January 17, 1870, with rigor,

headache, vomiting, thirst. Commencement of erysipe-

latous eruption on forehead on 18th. On the 19th (3rd day
of illness) at 6 p.m.—temperature being 103'8° F., pulse 120,

respiration 28—20 grains of quinine were given; the patient

felt sick ; there was no further increase of temperature ; the

exacerbation appeared arrested, and on the followmg morn-
ing, 15 hours after admission, was 2° F. lower than on the

morning before the dose. It then gradually rose again,

but the effect of the dose was still perceptible 27 hours after

administration. On the 5th day the temperature had again

risen almost to its original height. The case was a slight

one of regular type. The eruption spread over the whole
face in spite of the decrease of pyrexia.
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Case XLVI.

—

Erysipelas Faciei. Dr. Webee.

K. M., a liealtlij man, eet. 25, having been exposed to con-
tagion 5 days previously, was seized with headache and
shivering on April 22, 1869. Erysipelas showed itself on
the right eyelid, right half of forehead and nose, and spread

on 25th. There was much headache and slight delirium

on the 3rd and 4th days of the disease.

The quinine (20 grains) was given on the 4th day during
the exacerbation, i.e. at 5 p.m., the temperature being
104*8° F., pulse 132, respiration. 40. The temperature con-

tinued to rise during the first 3 hours to 105° F., but there

was a marked reduction on the following day, amounting
16 hours after administration to 2°F. ; 19, 22, and 25 hours
after to 2-2° F. ; 28 hours after it was still 1-8° F. The
temperature then rose again, but soon sank at the period

of natural defervescence (6th to 7th day). Headache and
delirium were most marked in the afternoon of the 4th day,

just before and during the first hours after the dose, but they
were clearly not caused nor increased by it, and subsided
while the patient was under the influence of the quinine.

It is uncertain whether the course of the disease was in

any way shortened by the treatment.

Case XLYII.—Rheumatic Fever. Dr. Webee.

H. W., £et. 20, had rheumatic fever 4 years ago, which left

a mitral affection. In December 1869 had sore-throat, fol-

lowed by rheumatic fever, which, on December 23, was well

marked with liigh temjDcrature, and affection of several joints.

Treated with bicarbonate of soda (20 grains three times a day).

Four 20-grain doses of quinine were given. The first dose,

given on the morning of the 9th day of the disease (tem-

perature 102-4°, pulse 124, respiration 20), had only a very
slight effect in depressing the temperature; the effect of
the 2nd, given on the 10th day at 8 a.m., was more marked
as well on the temperature as on the pulse, respiration amount-
ing to about 1° F. or 1-3° F., viz. :—

8 A.M. temp. 102-0° F.
;
pulse 122 ; respir. 28

12 noon ,, 1016
8 p.m. „ lOO'S „ 110; „ 22

The effect of the 3rd dose was likewise marked, bringing
down the temperature from above 101° F. to 99*5° F. after

12 hours; the 4th dose seemed to make no further impres-
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sion. The remedy caused no disagreeable sj'mptom except
noise in the ears. The case went on favourably, and the
temperature remained nearly normal on the cessation of the
exjseriments.

Case XLYIII.—Rheumatic Fever. Dr. Weber.

(lleported by Dr. Poet.)

P. L., a sugar-baker, set. 25, had rheumatic fever some
years ago ; old mitral affection ; was almost suddenly seized

with pain and swelling, first in one then in the other knee,

on March 26, 1870 ; other joints became affected afterwards
;

admitted into the German Hospital on March 31 (6th day),

with a temperature of 103'1° F. The treatment consisted in

rest, a solution of bicarbonate of soda (20 grains three times

a day) till April 4, when in the afternoon a 10-grain dose of

quinine was given and repeated in the evening ; 80 grains

were thus given in 4 days. After the first dose the tempe-
rature showed a marked reduction, viz. from 102'9°F. to

lOO^'F., 17 hours after the 1st, and 13 hours after the

2nd dose, being 2*7° F. lower than on the previous morn-
ing; the evening temperaure showed the first reduction of
1*1° F. on the 2nd day of the experiment (i.e. after the 3rd

gr. X. dose) ; on the 3rd day of the experiment (i.e. after

5th dose) it was 2° F. lower than before the experiment, and
on the 4th day, i.e. after the 7th dose, 3*2° F. lower.

The morning and evening temperature remained reduced
after the omission of the quinme, which seemed in this

instance to have mitigated and shortened the disease.

There were no disagreeable symptoms, except noise in ears.

The perspiration, which had been profuse, became much dimi-

nished on the 3rd and 4th day, and the pain and swelling

of joints on the 3rd.

Case XLIX.—Subacute Rheumatic Fever. Dr. Webee.

(Reported by Dr. Wibel.)

H. K., set. 31, was seized with pain and swelling of

various joints early in ISTovember 1869 ; admitted into the

German Hospital November 15, with affection of different

joints, moderate pyrexia, much perspiration.

Treatment.—Bicarbonate of soda, 30 grains every 3 hours.

Temperature varied from 99'2° to 102°, with morning re-

missions.
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The soda was omitted, and on November 22 (about 21st
day of fever) 10 grains of quinine were given at 6 p.m., tbe
temperature being 102'6° F. Slight reduction of tempera-
ture followed.

On 23rd, 24th, and 25th days of the fever 10-grain doses
were given at 9 in the morning, and seemed to cause no de-
pression when the temj)erature varied between 100° and
100*5° F. ; 26 grains a day given on 3 successive days effected

only a very slight diminution ; while 51 grains a day, con-
tinued during 10 days, caused a slightly larger reduction,

scarcely amounting, however, to 0*6° F. at the end of the
period. The disagreeable effects, too, were only slight. Tem-
perature remained unchanged after the omission of the me-
dicine, being still usually above 99° F.

Case L.—Croupous Pneumonia. Dr. Weber.

F. P., a strong man, eet. 26, was seized with rigor on
July 31, 1869, in the evening. Had pain in the lower part
of the left side on the day following. Cough supervened on
August 3, Avhen the signs of pneumonia were found in the
lower part of the side and back. The left upper lobe was
free, and also the whole of the right lung.

Treatment.— Rest, linseed poultices, beef-tea, milk, bar-
ley-water, and small doses of hydrocyanic-acid in acacia

mixture. Twenty grains of quinine, administered on the
4th day during the period of remission, at 9 a.m., when
the temperature was 103-6° F., pulse 125, resj^iration 32,
caused a marked reduction of temperature, amounting during
the following period of exacerbation to 1'4° F., and 2-6° F.

during the following period of remission. Twenty-four hours
after the dose the effect was still pronounced (1*6° F.); it

then gradually disappeared, and the temperature reached its

ante-quinine range in 30 hours.

Duration of disease probably unaltered.

Pulse and respiration slightly reduced.
The disease was confined to the left lower lobe, and con-

valescence was perfect.

Case LI.

—

Relapsing Fever. Dr. Murchison.

John Terry, set. 20, was admitted into the London Fever
Hospital on March 21, 1870,with all the symptoms of relapsing
fever, which began at 9 a.m. on the 19th with shivorings.
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followed bj pains in tlio back and bypocbondria, and
vomiting'.

On Marcb 21 (tbe 3rd day of tbe disease), at 11 p.m., a

20-grain dose of quinine was given, tbe

Temp.
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free discharge had existed ever since. A fortnight before
admission he noticed that his tongue, when protruded, was
directed towards the right. His general health had never
been severely disturbed.

He was a healthy-looking man, except for the stiffness of
his neck, which was nearly comj)lete. In the scalp over the
occipital bone, numerous sinuses led to dead and bare bone,
and to cavities containing pus, some of which extended
over the upper cervical vertebra?. The integuments were
thick and tough, infiltrated, and, where not undermined with
pus, adherent to the subjacent textures.

The speech was thick and slow. The muscles of the right
side of the tongue were exceedingly wasted. This half of
the tongue looked less than half as large as the left ; it was
collapsed, wrinkled, soft, sunken, like a tongue with wasting
palsy, and the muscles of its left side alone appeared to

act. Its sensations were unimpaired.

I removed all the dead portions of bone that I could find.

They were derived from the posterior and lower part of the
occipital bone, some including the whole thickness of the
bone, so that the dura mater below the lateral sinuses was
exposed, in a space of rather more than an inch in diameter.
One of the portions of dead bone included the posterior
third of the border of its foramen magnum ; another con-
tained the right posterior condyloid foramen.
The patient recovered from the operation without hind-

rance, and in a month nearly all the. sinuses were healed,
and no dead bone could be felt. A few days after the opera-
tion the wasted part of the tongue began to grow larger

;

and within a month it had nearly regained its former size

and muscular power.
Six months after the operation the patient was in good

health. Nearly all the sinuses were healed. The tongue
was still inferior in both texture and size on its right side

;

but the dift'erence was comparatively slight ; and when put
out the tip went but little over to the right side. The rota-
tory movements of the head were nearly free ; the beudin^-
movements much less so.

The case scarcely needs comment. It is very rare as an
instance of necrosis involving the border of the foramen mao--
num, and not attended by grave cerebral or spinal disturbance.
But its chief interest is in the wasting of the muscles of
half the tongue— a wasting so rapid that it may be ascribed
to some morbid condition of the hypoglossal nerve or of fila-
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ments enclosed in it, and as rapidly recovered from when the
morbid condition was brought to an end by the removal of

the dead bone.

XLIV.

—

Observations on Paracentesis Thoracis. By R.
Douglas Powell, M.D. Read January 28, 1870.

MUCH has been said and written concerning the treat-

ment of pleuritic eifusions since the revival of the
operation of paracentesis by Dr. Hamilton Roe in this country
in 1844, and by Trousseau in Paris at about the same time ;*

but as yet the treatment of this aifection cannot be con-

sidered as satisfactory, and opinions are still divided, even
respecting the first principles of operative procedure—prin-

ciples which would appear, however, to have their safest foun-

dation in an accurate knowledge of the physical relations

existing between the chest walls and thoracic organs in health

and their modifications in disease. It is mainly with this

view that the addition of a mercurial pressure gauge to the

apparatus for paracentesis is advocated here, for it is obvious

that in hydrothorax the condition, of pressure within the

pleura, whether positive or negative, is the resultant of all

those respiratory forces acting in various directions, which
have been thrown into disorder by the effusion.

The other points which it is the object of the present

paper to bring forward are the steady and continued treat-

ment of pleural effusions, with the early performance of

paracentesis when necessary ; the primary importance of

preventing the entry of aii- during the operation ; the

advisability in certain cases of employing the syphon prin-

ciple in removing the fluid from the pleural cavity, or for

injecting other fluids into it ; and a description is given of an
instrument more effectually and safely carrying out these

^irinciples, and serving to test the fluid pressure within the

pleura at any stage of the operation, or to register the degree

of syphon power used, supj)Osing this latter agency to be de-

sirable in any particular case. Two cases are related which
serve to illustrate the use of the instrument.

* Dr. Thomas Davies powerfiiHy advocated the operation in 1834 ('Medical

Gazette '), but the above-named authors may be said practically to have revived it.
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The instrument* above mentionod consists of a trochar, ^^, fig. 1, fitting into a

canula, a, which is furnished with a single lateral branch, d, to which the tubing

is accurately fitted by means of a movable piece, e. The cap, c, through which the

trochar works, is provided with some wash-leather padding, which, when screwed

down tightly, comes into intimate contact with the trochar, rendering this part of

the apparatus perfectly air-tight. The exit tube, f f, fig. 2, which is attached to

the movable piece, e, has inserted in its course a metal T'tube, g, to the third branch

of which another piece of tubing is attached, which is connected with a mercurial

pressure-gauge, h.

Fig. 2.

The whole apparatus must be carefully filled with water before boino- connected
with tlie trochar, and the end of the tube f inserted into a basin of w-ater It is
perhaps as well to mention that tlie point of junction of the tubing with the arm
of the pressure-gauge should be as nearly as possible on a level with the opening
of the chest, in order to test the pressure accurately, and that in order to ascertain
at any stage of tlie operation tlie actual pressure within the pleura, the exit-tube
sliould be pinched below the X^tube, G.

It is clear that the degree of syphon power used will depend upon the distance
to which the basin, l, is lowered, and the length of the tube, e f f.

* Mr. Hawksley, of Blenheim Street, Bond Street, has made the instrument for
me in a very compact and convenient form.

VOL. III. R
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Case I.

Thomas W., a3t. 30, a policeman—a tall, well- developed man,
of good previous health, with the exception of a slight cold,

with which he was laid up for a few days in the winter of
1866. In November 1868 he had evening rigors, which
lasted a fortnight

;
pain in the left side followed ; he was

confined to bed with the pain and a cough, and after the
continuance of these symptoms for 12 days, he was admitted
into St. George's Hospital, where he continued for 19 weeks.
During this time his health improved, but he continued to

cough and had hsemoptysis once. He then went to Walton,
and continued to improve until the end of June 1869.

In July he came under the notice of Dr. Tatham at the
Brompton Hospital, with marked signs of effusion into the left

pleura. He was admitted into the Middlesex Hospital, under
the care of Dr. Sanderson, August 14, 10 months after his

first attack.

On admission the temperature was low ; the respirations

varied from 24 to 32 in the minute ; the pulse was rather
quick—88 to 112.

Left semi-circumference of chest measured 18^ in.
' Eight ditto ditto 18^

There was no perceptible difference in the movements of

the two sides. Dulness on percussion extended over the
whole left side, reaching across the median line in front to

the junction of the cartilages witli their ribs. Cardiac im-
pulse was felt in the 5th right space mammary line. The
respiration sounds were annulled over the dull portion, ex-

aggerated on the right side, with some harshness under the
clavicle.

Dr. Sanderson proposed paracentesis, and was kind enough
to use at my suggestion an apparatus similar to that above
described, consisting i.e. of a trochar and canula, having a
lateral branch, to which a piece of india-rubber tubing was
attached, and to the distal end of this a T-tube, connected
by one branch with a mercurial pressure-gauge, and by the

other with more tubing the free end of which was conducted
under water. The whole aj^paratus had been carefully filled

with water.

The puncture was made in a valvular manner in the fifth

space axillary region, and a thin purulent fluid escaped, the
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mercury indicating a pressure of 1 inch. As the fluid escaped

this pressure gradually diminished to \ in. The respira-

tory oscillations, at first less than 4- in., deepened as pres-

sure diminished to f in. ; 4| pints of fluid had now been

removed, and the patient complaining- of pain, the trochar

was withdrawn, and the wound closed. The heart had re-

turned towards its normal position to the extent of 2 inches,

the patient was greatly relieved, and no febrile symptoms
followed.

The fluid, however, gradually re-accumulated, and on
August 29 he was again tapped in the same manner. This

time a pressure of ^ in. mercmy^ was noted, but though the

mercurial oscillations clearly showed that the trochar was
within the pleural cavity, the fluid did not flow, owing to

some obstruction in the basin tube. This was detached and
cleaned, and the basin lowered to the ground, when a free

stream flowed. At first the respiratory undulations were
shallow but gradually deepened ; the difference between the

levels of the two columns became f in., -j?^ in., and \ in., and,

on checking the stream, ^ in. ; the surfaces next became
level, and the mercury oscillated evenly with respiration.

Finally, there was a decided negative pressure, and the mer-
cury was draAvn up -^ an inch with inspiration, and did not

become level on expiration, the fluid still flowing with a full

stream. The tubing was now clipj)ed ; Dr. Sanderson im-
mersed the basin tube into a vessel containing solution of

tincture of iodine, 1 part in 2 of water, raised the vessel, thus

reversing the syphon, and allowed 8 drachms to flow into the

chest. The trochar was then withdrawn, and the wound
closed, 63 oz. of fluid having been removed. No fever or

pain followed ; the patient's general health improved, but
the fluid again gradually collected.

No air was admitted into the chest in either operation.

The patient passed from under Dr. Sanderson's care. A
drainage-tube was subsequently introduced ; the patient

went to Walton, and returned wdth bronchitis ; he soon began
to suffer from hectic, and died in December.
No post mortem was permitted.
The tubercular history and long duration of the empyema

were unfavourable elements in this case.

* The actual pressure must have been a little higher than this—perhaps 3 in.

at this time—but it was not noted again irnmidiately after tlie tube had been
cleared ; there may have been a flake of lympli partially bl<Kkiiig the tube.

K 2
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Case II.

Thomas B., ajt. 28, a labourer—a short, powerfully-bnilt
man, with a capacious well-formed chest—was admitted into

the Brompton Hospital under the care of Dr. Pollock, Octo-
ber 4, 18G9, with empyema of the right side of more than
five years' duration. He had been in the hospital four years
ago, and was tapped twice and returned to work. Two years
ago he was again tapped, and left the hospital, still having
some fluid in the pleura.

On his admission in October the right side was universally

dull, the dulness extending at the level of the 2nd carti-

lage 1^ in. to left of sternum, and being continuous below
with the cardiac and hepatic dulness. The apex of the
heart beat 1^ in. to left of nipple in the sixth left interspace.

Right semi-circumference, 18i inches; left, 17f inches; dif-

ference, I inch. On the left side, opposite the 2nd and 8rd
cartilages, there was marked tubular respiration with in-

creased vocal resonance. Paracentesis was performed Novem-
ber 20,* in the same manner as in the last case.

On introducing the trochar, a pressure of ^ in. of mercury
was noted, which soon became nil, when the mercury oscil-

lated evenly with respiration ^ in. movement. The column
then became raised towards the pleura to the extent of 1 in.,

with I in. movement. The basin was placed nearly 2 feet

below the level of the patient, but the exit-tube was of course

compressed while pressure observations were taken. The
purulent fluid was still flowing in a full stream, when the
patient became restless, with quickened and somewhat feeble

pulse, and dragging pain in the region of the left sternum. On
raising the basin to the level of the patient, the flow ceased

and the pain also. Four pints had been removed, and it was
thought prudent to desist. Three ounces of solution contain-

ing ^ oz. of tincture of iodine were then injected in the manner
adopted by Dr. Sanderson in the former case ; the trochar

was withdrawn, the wound closed, and a bandage applied

firmly round the chest to diminish the movements of the

right side.

After the operation, the apex of the heart was found to

* He had also been tapped in the same M-ay ou October oth, bnt only a small

qnantity of fluid was removed, and the observations were not so complete as those

made November 20th.
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beat under tlie left nipple ; the resonance of the left lung-

reached the middle line ; the tuhdar breathing before heard

had disappeared, and some respiration with slight friction

was heard in the right subclavicular region. The patient

was much relieved.

No fever or other symptoms followed the injection of iodine,

beyond slight pain in the right side, until November 27 and

28, when there was some malaise, and a temperature of 99" F.,

with herpes on the lip ; but on the 30th these symptoms had

subsided. On December 8 the right side was still larger

than the left at the nipple level, but some retraction was
noticed at the extreme base ; abundant moist friction was
heard over and on each side of the sternum. These friction

sounds became less audible; on the 29th the right side

measured | in. less than the left at the extreme base. There

has been up to the present time no re-collection of fluid,

though there is still some present.

On July 6 the patient, having been at work as a smith

since his discharge from the hospital, April 1, 1870, was
examined by Dr. Pollock, and the following note taken :

—

' Duluess on right side does not extend to right edge of

sternum, but stops a little outside this. Respiration, mixed
with crumpling sounds, is heard over front to about an inch

below nipple, also in upper third of axillary region. Respi-

ration heard posteriorly from apex to about level of half

scapula, and along the spine. At base, no respiratory mur-
mur. Heart's apex about sixth interspace, just outside

nipple line. Liver drawn up under right lower ribs. In
excellent health ; is at work ; complains of slight shortness

of breath on exertion.'

This result is the best one could hope for in a case of so

long standing ; there is now probably but very little, if any,

fluid in the right pleura. The right lung has enlarged con-

siderably, and probably the drawing up of the liver is the

reason of the heart not coming more over to the right.

I was under the impression at the time of using this in-

strument in the above-quoted cases that the principle of the

syphon, as a means of getting rid of more fluid than would
naturally flow without being replaced by air, and thus of

inducing a greater tendency to the expansion of the collapsed

linig and of the opposite lung, had not been adopted before.

On looking, however, into Mr. Holmes's book on the ' Surgi-

cal Diseases of Children,' I found a somewh.it full discussion
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of the syplion plan, and was referred back to the ' Medical
Gazette ' for April 1850, for a paper read by Dr. Easton before

the Liverpool Medical Society, in which he relates a case

treated on the syphon principle. This gentleman washed
out the chest with water, nearly all of which he drew off by
means of a syphon, and soon afterwards the patient was
seized with great pain in the chest, and threatened syncope,
which was only relieved by unplugging the tube and allowing
a rush of air into the pleura. Mr. Holmes condemns the
practice on the strength of Dr. Easton's case, which, I think,

showed too severe a use of the syphon power, and I hojje

Mr. Holmes may reconsider his verdict. The mercurial
gauge which I have attached as an appendage to the syphon
tube will, I think, prevent any danger of too greatly increas-

ing the atmospheric pressure upon the walls of the pleural

cavity and the cells of the opjiosite lung, by the removal of

too much fluid, since it will clearly indicate the amount of
this pressure.

In cases of recent pleurisy, at all events at the first tap-

ping, I should be indisposed to recommend the employment
of any appreciable syphon power with the view of emptying
more thoroughly the i)leiu"al cavity ; there is no object to be
gained by doing this, for the remaining fluid is usually ab-

sorbed without difficulty, and the lung expands completely. In
fact, M. Moutard Martin'^ strongly recommends only a small

quantit}^ of fluid to be removed in these cases. The necessary

effect of employing syphon power to empty the chest is to

produce a determination of blood to the pleural*walls and
the lung, thus favouring at least a temporary t re-accumula-
tion of fluid ; there is also the risk of the lung, as it expands,
becoming injured by contact with the canula, and there is,

perhaps, some risk of haimorrhage into the pleura.

In cases of old empyema, where the lung is more or

less bound down, or at least indisposed to expand, the

removal by means of a syphon of a little more fluid than
would naturally flow is useful in assisting the expansion of

the lung (as seen in Case II.) or the falling in of the chest

wall, whichever may most readily yield to the atmospheric
pressure. Care must be taken, however, not to use too great

* ' Lemons siir la Thoracent^se,' Gazette cles Hopitaux, April 1867.

t I think I have seen tliis actually liappcn both iu pleural and peritoneal

effusions after ordinary tapping. The vessels heinjj; fiuddenly relieved from pres-

sure, become engorged and yield more fluid, which, however, usually becomes
speedily again absorbed.
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a i^ower, lest syncope or distress similar to tliat seen in Dr.
Easton's case ensue.

Dr. Easton used an india-rubber bottle -syringe, wbicli lie

attached to the middle of the tubing, for the purpose of

Avashing- out the pleura or of injecting any fluid into it. For
these purposes, however, a much more gradual, and therefore

less dangerous, flow of fluid into the chest will be obtained
by simply inserting the free end of the tubing into the water
or injection fluid, and inverting the syphon- action. In a
child, at the Evelina Hospital, whose chest was full of fluid,

on whom Mr. Willett kindly undertook to operate with my
instrument, the trochar became stopped by a coagulum or

flake of lymph, so that the fluid did not flow—though the
trochar was clearly in the pleura, as the mercurial move-
ments showed. To obviate this mishap, which is at any
time likely to occur, the syphon-action might be reversed for

a few moments ; but I think a still better plan would be to

have a small bottle-syringe, capable of holding two or three

ounces of water, which may when necessary be attached to

an additional branch of the X-tube, provided with a stop-

cock. By rapidly squeezing the bottle and allowing it to

expand again, the lymph might be readily displaced with
only a momentary interruption of the operation.

With regard to the question of paracentesis, cases of

fluid effusion into the pleura naturally divide themselves
into

—

1. Recent inflammatory effusions -! , .

''

I purulent.

2. Mechanical and dropsical effusions.

3. Old standing empyemas.
Opinions are very greatly divided as to the best time of

operating in the first set of cases ; and I imagine this class of

cases to be the most important, for it seems hardly too much
to hope that if they are thoroughly taken in hand and care-

fully treated from the first, chronic empj^ema secondary to

acute idiopathic pleurisy Avill be a very rare disease.

I feel very strongly convinced of the correctness of the
views of those who advocate early operation in cases of simple
pleuritic effusion, i.e. when the quantity of fluid is consi-

derable, and does not quickly begin to diminish on the sub-

sidence of the acute symptoms. I think it is better to operate

too early than too late, so as to give the lung no chance of
becoming bound down by adhesions.

The following plain direction is laid down by Dr. Hamilton
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Roe :* ' That as soon as it is clear that pleurisy is subdued,
and that a large quantit}^ of fluid remains in the chest, we
should i^roceed at once to ascertain its quality by introducing-

the exploring needle (invented by Sir B. Brodie), and if it is

found to be purulent, the oj^eration should forthwith be per-

formed, because it is very far from being desirable that pus
should be absorbed into the circulation, or prevent by its

presence the adhesion of the pleura. If it is found to be
serous, we may wait till the end of the third week to see if

medicine will cause absorption to proceed rapidly ; and if it

does not, the operation should not be deferred.'

In cases of acute inflammatory effusion, where, from the in*e-

gularlyhightemperature, severe general symptoms, and hectic,

the fluid is judged to be purulent (or ascertained to be so by
puncture with a grooved needle), it is, I think, a very debatable

point whether it is best to operate early or to wait for a little

while, provided no urgent symptoms present themselves, so

as to give an opportunity for the febrile symptoms to subside.

I cannot venture any oj^inion on this point, but should feel

disposed myself to take an early opportunity of operating.

Trousseau recommends the injection of iodine in these cases,

and also in cases of serous effusion which, after operation,

become purulent.

The pleura being a closed cavity, there can be no possible

object in selecting the lowest spot for piuicture at consi-

derable risk of j)erforating the diaphragm, unless it is decided

to admit the air, when, of course, the more dependent the

aperture the more fluid will escaj)e. Mr. Holmes's suggestion

seems an admirable one—that safety should be first con-

sidered in determining the seat of puncture, its j)Osition

being in other respects of but little consequence.

The pain of the operation is really insignificant ; but, if

necessary, the seat of puncture may be readily ana3stlietised

by holding firmly to it a piece of ice which has been dipped
in salt. Where ice can be obtained this plan is preferable

to the use of the ether spray.

There has been much discussion of late in Paris as to the

importance of avoiding the admission of air into the pleura

during operation, and opinions are still very divided among
English physicians and surgeons on this subject, some re-

garding it as of no consequence at all, others of the gravest

moment. M. Moutard Martin considers this difference of

* Med. Chii-. Trans., 18-14, p. 222.
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opinion due to the fact that air admitted into a healthy pleura
is very readily absorbed, while in a diseased and thickened
pleura the reverse is the case. It is probable that surgeons
think more lightly than physicians of admitting air into

the pleura in j)aracentesis, because they often see in surgical

pneumothorax, when the pleura is healthy, how readily the
air is re-absorbed. It appears to me on every ground most
important that every precaution should be taken to prevent
the entrance of air, and I think it can be prevented with
great certainty. It is true that the pleura does not become
so greatly altered in a few weeks but that it will absorb
air with tolerable readiness ; still, it can scarcely do so unless

this air is replaced by fluid, for it is mechanically impossible,

from the great elasticity of air, for the lung to expand
while it is present in the pleura. From the irritation almost
always caused by the presence of air in the pleura, fresh

efiFusion takes place, compressing it into small compass, so

that it can only be found by careful examination, and causing
it finally to become absorbed. In cases of old-standing
empyema the air is absorbed with much greater difficulty,

and so long as it is present the patient is in the chief respect

for which the operation was performed worse off than before.

The further danger, in both old and recent cases, of air

setting up decomposition in the remaining fluid cannot be
ignored. Finally, we clearly have no right to expose a
patient to any additional risk by the introduction of a foreign
element concerning the innocuousness of which there is the
slightest question.

In cases of mechanical and dropsical effusions necessity
alone determines the operation.

With regard to old-standing empyemas—which I trust

may become soon matters of historj^—repeated tappings, with
the careful use of suction-power by means of a syphon
arrangement and injections of iodine, or washing out by
other fluids by the same means, are the methods I should be
disposed to give a fair trial to before employing the drainage-
tube. When this method of treatment fails, however, a
totally different plan has to be adopted. With the drainage-
tube a double opening, permitting the free entry and exit of
air, is necessary, and it becomes of importance to have the
second opening as low as possible, in order to ensure the
ready escape of fluid from the pleural cavity.
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